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Executive summary

This report provides a disability perspective on the European Pillar of Social Rights. Taking the Social Pillar principles as a starting point, it advocates for a strong disability mainstreaming approach throughout the developing policy framework. The full participation and equality of people with disabilities must not be limited in scope to recognition in disability-specific policy proposals but, like gender equality, it should be considered in all relevant policies and initiatives of the European Union. This report provides a starting point from which to achieve this within discussions on the Social Pillar.

The Social Pillar is an important development for the EU that renews its focus on effective rights for EU citizens. Its three core themes - equal opportunities and access to the labour market, fair working conditions and social protection and inclusion – are all relevant to people with disabilities and each area raises important questions about disability rights. Those rights are established not only by EU law but also in international law under the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, to which the EU is a party.

This report represents a substantial work of synthesis, arising from a Commission request to the Academic network of European disability experts (ANED) in 2016. It has been produced by the collective effort of more than 40 authors, including country experts, topic experts and thematic rapporteurs. The result is a compendium work of reference that covers all of the 20 principles of the Social Pillar before driving deeper into an analysis of selected themes. Further evidence and examples are provided in individual country reports on these themes, from EU Member States and Associated Countries, which are published on the ANED website.

The report summarises compelling evidence of the persistent equality gaps that exist between persons with disabilities and other persons, throughout the broad scope of the Social Pillar. These gaps are notably evident in key areas of priority for EU strategy and policy, such as employment, education and social protection. The rights of people with disabilities have been recognised for some time in EU law. The Social Pillar now provides an opportunity to realise these rights in meaningful ways that can make a real difference to quality of life for millions of EU citizens. As the Social Pillar principles state:

People with disabilities have the right to income support that ensures living in dignity, services that enable them to participate in the labour market and in society, and a work environment adapted to their needs. (Principle 17)

This report shows how this can be done, across all of the principles of the Social Pillar. Making this a reality will require the active engagement of the EU institutions, the Member States, social partners and civil society, including organisations of persons with disabilities.



Introduction

The aim of this compendium report is to ensure that a disability rights perspective is mainstreamed throughout policy discussions concerning the European Pillar of Social Rights, and that disability issues are targeted where they are most relevant. The ‘Social Pillar’ seeks to deliver new and more effective rights for EU citizens. These rights must be delivered for all, including for persons with disabilities. Making this a reality will require a collaborative engagement of the EU institutions, Member States, social partners and civil society, including organisations of persons with disabilities.

The Social Pillar is organised under three themes: equal opportunities and access to the labour market, fair working conditions and social protection and inclusion – which are in turn divided into 20 topics or principles.​[1]​ Each of these principles raises important questions about disability rights, which need to be addressed not only in relation to the existing EU social acquis but also with regard to the EU’s treaty obligations as a party to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities,​[2]​ and in line with the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020.​[3]​

The proposal to strengthen the EU’s Social Pillar was announced by President Juncker in his State of the Union speech in September 2015​[4]​ and was brought forward by the Commission as a priority area for consultation in March 2016.​[5]​ This open consultation led to revised policy proposals, which were jointly endorsed by the Parliament, the Council and the Commission in November 2017, at the Social Summit in Gothenburg.​[6]​ 

At the request of the Commission, the 2016-17 work programme of the Academic network of European disability experts (ANED) included provision for a peer review of the Social Pillar proposals. A briefing paper was prepared during the policy consultation phase, providing a framework for detailed reviews of the subsequent policy proposals in 2017 and the elaboration of national evidence in selected areas. The findings presented in this compendium provide a comprehensive overview of the potential for disability mainstreaming in the policy areas addressed by the Social Pillar. 

1.1	Policy context 

The Social Pillar moves forward the specific agenda for a deeper and fairer economic and monetary union among the eurozone countries but has high significance for the European dimension of employment and social policies throughout the EU and its associated countries. It responds to a period of economic crisis and demographic change, in terms of both an ageing population and changes in the patterns of migration. It seeks to provide a framework of reference for policy monitoring in a number of key areas, and to serve as a ‘compass’ for future development and policy convergence (in the eurozone).

Disability equality is a significant factor in many of these key areas, for example in education, employment and social protection. There is compelling evidence of persistent equality gaps between persons with disabilities and other persons in these areas (as demonstrated in previous research conducted by ANED). Such equality gaps are widespread throughout the EU, although they vary in degree among the Member States. If the Social Pillar initiative is to be a stimulus for evidence-based policy making, then it is vital that a disability rights perspective is mainstreamed.

The Social Pillar is not expected to replace existing EU rights. It will complement the existing EU social acquis and build upon it. However, it is intended to become a key reference point, or framework, against which the performance of employment and social policies in participating Member States may be monitored. For this reason it is important that disability rights are both recognised and taken into account wherever they are relevant, and that the policies proposed are compliant with the EU’s treaty obligations on disability rights. The aim of this compendium report is to highlight where more work is needed to ensure that this happens.

EU law already establishes objectives and competences in the social field, including in the EU Treaties and the Charter of Fundamental Rights. The aim of the Social Pillar consultation in 2016 was to establish whether the EU acquis remains relevant and up to date and to consider the challenges to work and welfare systems in the Member States, as well as the social dimension of economic and monetary union among the eurozone countries. 

Disability issues were already highlighted for consideration in some of the initial consultation proposals, including by reference to the proposed European Accessibility Act, disability benefits, disability discrimination and access to essential services. Indeed, the situation of disabled people received specific recognition, grounded in Article 26 of the Charter of Fundamental Rights and in Article 151 TFEU, as follows:​[7]​ 

Persons with disabilities are [at] much higher risk of poverty and social exclusion than the general population. They face the lack of adequate accessibility in the work-place, discrimination and tax-benefit disincentives. The design of disability benefits can lead to benefit traps, for example when benefits are withdrawn entirely once (re-)entering employment. The availability of support services can also affect the capacity to participate in employment and community life.

This recognition is welcome, and has led to the following specific objective:
Persons with disabilities shall be ensured enabling services and basic income security that allows them a decent standard of living. The conditions of benefit receipt shall not create barriers to employment.

This concern linked closely to the UN CRPD Committee’s concluding observations to the EU, in September 2015, which noted ‘with deep concern the disproportionately adverse and retrogressive effect the austerity measures in the EU have on the adequate standard of living of persons with disabilities’, and it was recommended that the EU should:

take urgent measures, in cooperation with its Member States and representative organisations of persons with disabilities, to prevent further adverse and retrogressive effect of austerity measures on the adequate standard of living of persons with disabilities, including by the provision of a minimum social protection floor.​[8]​

Nevertheless, policy actors within the disability field (including from civil society) responded with some concern that the disability focus in the Social Pillar should not be limited to the domain of disability benefits. Recognising the rights of people with disability to social protection was a positive step, but more needed to be done to ensure that disability rights are treated holistically and mainstreamed throughout the Pillar initiative. This was a key recommendation of the ANED briefing paper.

In response to the public consultation, the Social Pillar proposals published in 2017 included significant amendments to the disability dimension. In the final version, disability was targeted with a wider aspiration for ‘Inclusion of people with disabilities’ (Principle 17):

People with disabilities have the right to income support that ensures living in dignity, services that enable them to participate in the labour market and in society, and a work environment adapted to their needs.​[9]​

Disability was also acknowledged to be among the grounds for equal treatment and opportunities applying across ‘employment, social protection, education, and access to goods and services available to the public’ (Principle 3). Disability is not mentioned directly in any of the other 18 principles, but Principle 3 can be assumed to underline the need for disability mainstreaming throughout the Pillar, along with gender mainstreaming and other grounds. 

This compendium report seeks to address this by summarising the disability dimension of each principle in turn, before turning to more detailed evidence and analysis concerning selected themes. It shows how the principles interact with obligations under the UN CRPD and with the existing evidence base. It provides summary policy analysis and recommendations. 
Chapter 2 of this report is organised under the same 20 headings as the Pillar itself. The following table summarises this and the potential links to parallel EU initiatives.



Table: summary matrix of principles

Social Pillar principles	CRPD rights	UN CRPD Concluding Observations to the EU	2017 European Semester Recommendation for the Euro Area	Recent ANED reports	EU data available
Education, training and lifelong learning 					
Gender equality 					
Equal opportunities 					
Active support for employment 					
Secure and adaptable employment 					
Wages					
Information about conditions of employment and protection in cases of dismissal					
Social dialogue and involvement of workers					
Work life balance					
Healthy, safe and well-adapted work environment and data protection					
Childcare and support to children					
Social protection					
Unemployment benefits					
Minimum income					
Old age income and pensions					
Healthcare					
Inclusion of people with disabilities					
Long-term care					
Housing and assistance for the homeless					
Access to essential services					


The 20 principles / rights summarised

Equal opportunities and access to the labour market

1.2	Education, training and lifelong learning

Everyone has the right to quality and inclusive education, training and life-long learning in order to maintain and acquire skills that enable them to participate fully in society and manage successfully transitions in the labour market. 

1. Key issues

The European Pillar of Social Rights provides that ‘[a]ll persons shall have access to quality education and training throughout the life course to acquire an adequate level of basic skills and key competences for active participation in society and employment’.​[10]​ Recognising that vulnerable groups of people are especially affected by limited access to education systems, it adds: ‘population ageing, longer working lives and increased immigration of third country nationals require additional actions for up-skilling and life-long learning’.​[11]​ While the European Pillar of Social Rights does not refer to young disabled people, its targets include the proposition that ‘Low skilled young people and working age adults shall be encouraged to up-grade their skills’.​[12]​ This is indeed a crucial step to increase employment opportunities and achieve greater access to the labour market. Although disability is not mentioned, it is an essential issue to be addressed in order to facilitate economic and social integration.

Education is essential to improve the employability of young disabled people and ensure that these people acquire the appropriate skills to find work. A great number of them, however, are enrolled in so-called ‘special schools’, although this practice can vary extensively from country to country.​[13]​ A high proportion of young disabled people are accordingly educated in segregated settings that provide special education. As a result, they often end up in sheltered workshops or unemployment. The main route through which young disabled people are educated is vocational training.​[14]​ Most of them themselves choose or are directed towards such training, although the attention paid to it remains limited. 

The situation has been monitored for some years by ANED, while relevant information on education systems is also maintained in the DOTCOM database and by the European Agency for Special Needs and Inclusive Education.​[15]​ Ample evidence is available to indicate a significant disability equality gap in skills, education and lifelong learning. The education of disabled young people should be highlighted as a priority. In addition, ANED has previously examined the policies relevant to youth transitions, including through the Youth Guarantee.​[16]​ The Youth Guarantee stresses the importance of targeting those young people who are the furthest away from the labour market, although, again, it does not highlight young disabled people. Most of the programmes elaborated to enhance employability include no specific steps for those who are disabled, and there is considerable scope for mainstreaming disability in this area.

2. Legal basis

It is worth recalling that education is the exclusive competence of EU Member States. It is up to them to define their educational policies and to ensure that young disabled people acquire key competencies throughout their life course. However, EU institutions and agencies can help these Member States by coordinating their action towards increasing employment importunities. The Employment Equality Directive is still relevant to a certain extent, since it applies to vocational training and since employment includes apprenticeships. 

The European Disability Strategy 2010-2020 includes education amongst its priority areas. It provides that ‘[w]ith full respect for the responsibility of the Member States for the content of teaching and the organisation of education systems, the Commission will support the goal of inclusive, quality education and training under the Youth on the Move initiative’.​[17]​ The ultimate objective is to ‘[p]romote inclusive education and lifelong learning for pupils and students with disabilities’. The EU has thereby endorsed the principle of inclusive education, the promotion of which is encouraged by EU institutions and agencies and the affirmation of which has found its way into its own policy making. 

The UN CRPD should also be considered,​[18]​ along with the UN CRPD Committee’s General Comment on the Right to Inclusive Education, adopted in 2016.​[19]​ According to Article 24(1) of the UN CRPD, States Parties to the Convention ‘shall ensure an inclusive education system at all levels and lifelong learning’. Article 24(4) furthermore provides that disabled people must be able to ‘access general tertiary education, vocational training, adult education and lifelong learning’ and that these States Parties shall ensure that ‘reasonable accommodation is provided to persons with disabilities’ in this area. In its concluding observations to the EU in 2015, the UN CRPD Committee recommended ‘that the [EU] evaluate the current situation and take measures to facilitate access to and enjoyment of inclusive, quality education for all students with disabilities in line with the Convention, and include disability-specific indicators in the Europe 2020 strategy when pursuing the education target’.​[20]​

3. Evidence
There has been an overall improvement in the education of young disabled people for the last 10 or 15 years.​[21]​ Indeed, their proportion has generally doubled or even tripled in this regard in the whole of the EU.​[22]​ However, it is worth noting that this proportion was extremely low at the beginning. Young disabled people remain over-represented among those who lack basic skills. Fewer young disabled people than non-disabled young people are enrolled in upper-secondary education.​[23]​ This is evident not only in countries with a high prevalence of low skills but also in several otherwise higher-skills economies where there are either wide equality gaps or segregated education systems. Many EU Member States continue to refer young disabled people to special schools. Special education may prevent them from obtaining official qualifications, pursuing vocational training or benefiting from apprenticeship schemes. The incidence of early school leaving among young disabled people is more than twice the rate for other people.​[24]​ This reflects the erratic pathways in the education of young disabled people, with a high level of part-time enrolment and frequent use of extensions. 

Investment in education is the main policy lever for the EU. From a disability perspective, this might require the low performance levels of segregative educational sectors to be addressed through investments in inclusive education systems. This concerns not only vocational training but forms of further education that provide an opportunity to redress historic educational inequalities. The experience of young people with disabilities is characterised by gaps in accessing upper secondary education, early segmentation of learning, barriers to progression, inconsistency in learning support, higher unemployment and economic inactivity. 

Although legal frameworks are relatively complete, a number of compelling challenges mean that young disabled people are not getting the skills they need in order to enter into employment. The absence of adaptations to the school environment to meet their particular needs is concerning, especially with regard to vocational training. Few efforts are being made to guarantee access to apprenticeship schemes.​[25]​ While some Member States have taken steps to facilitate such access, others have not considered the matter at all. This is in contradiction not only with the EU’s endeavours related to the Youth Guarantee and but also with the duty to provide reasonable accommodation in accordance with the European Employment Equality Directive. There are also policy challenges at tertiary level. Special education prevents young disabled people from applying for places, while additional barriers are presented by inaccessible environments, teaching methods and additional costs associated with disability.

There is lack of coordination between the actors working in the field of education for young disabled people and those in charge of ensuring their participation in the labour market.​[26]​ The result is that such people become even more vulnerable after their schooling and are ‘invisible’ in the labour market. A final issue, which has already been pointed out by ANED, is the lack of data about the education of young disabled people. A number of EU Member States simply do not know how many of them are included in mainstream systems. There is also little information available as to whether those who are enrolled actually complete their education.

4. Policy developments and recommendations

Member States have adopted different approaches with to view to enhancing skills in the transition to employment. Several EU Member States have been successful in providing education to young disabled people in mainstream settings. A number of them have tried to open up vocational training schools. EU Member States have adopted different strategies to make such schools accessible to young disabled people.​[27]​ They have done so through the provision of personal support, the development of ‘second chance’ programmes and the adoption of ‘individual action plans’. Other promising practices include organisational flexibility, methodological modifications and teacher training. Although education systems have become more inclusive, support is not sufficient to meet the varied needs of young disabled people.

Some EU Member States are trying to improve access to apprenticeship schemes, which allows young disabled people to get better acquainted with the labour market. They are doing this by providing long-term counselling, extendable schemes and partial qualifications. In addition, young disabled people are getting the opportunity to begin an apprenticeship while still attending vocational schools, in addition to individualised support to find such an apprenticeship. A number of EU Member States have drawn up strategies to allow young disabled people to enter into employment through personal assistance, job coaching and financial assistance, such as subsidies and premiums. While these strategies are to be encouraged, it cannot be said that they are significant enough to remedy the lack of employment opportunities. 

Lifelong learning is highly relevant for young disabled people. The onset of disability often leads to unemployment. The provision of appropriate retraining can help to remove this risk and ensure the continued participation of disabled people in the labour market. Such training requires both the identification of a match between individual skills, desires and suitable training and a match between the acquired skills and the labour market. EU Member States should make young disabled people’s education part of their objectives for raising the level of productivity growth. Since these people are without doubt among those for whom ‘additional actions for up-skilling and life-long learning’ are the most decisive, this objective cannot be reached without drawing more attention to them.

People with disabilities have the right to quality and inclusive education, training and lifelong learning under Article 24 CRPD, but segregated educational systems create barriers to this. Some Member States have invested in more integrated vocational education programmes, but these are not yet sufficient to remedy the lack of inclusive employment opportunities. Segmented systems of education tend to show poorer educational and employment outcomes. In accordance with the Concluding Observations of the UN CRPD Committee, the EU has a role in supporting the Member States to develop and assure access to inclusive educational and training systems at all stages of life, and notably where they fall within the scope of the Europe 2020 strategy. This includes attention to monitoring disability outcomes in early school leaving and tertiary educational attainment, ensuring adequate disability support policies within the context of the Youth Guarantee, and challenging segregation on the ground of disability.

1.3	Gender equality

a.	Equality of treatment and opportunities between women and men must be ensured and fostered in all areas, including regarding participation in the labour market, terms and conditions of employment and career progression. 

b.	Women and men have the right to equal pay for work of equal value. 

1.	Key issues

The Social Pillar states the need for ‘equality of treatment and opportunities between women and men … in all areas, including regarding participation in the labour market, terms and conditions of employment and career progression’ and the right to ‘equal pay for work of equal value.’​[28]​ Yet, several sources have highlighted the under-representation of women in employment and their over-representation in precarious and low-paid forms of employment,​[29]​ including the greater use of part-time employment among women, inequalities related to career progression, including the share of women in management positions and the low numbers of women entrepreneurs, as well as the persistent gender pay gap.​[30]​ It is clear from data analyses provided by Eurostat​[31]​ and from the Europe 2020 shadow indicators maintained by ANED that each of these gaps is compounded for persons with disabilities and especially for women with disabilities. Moreover, the spread of new forms of employment often implies limited social protection, notably as regards parental leave, unemployment benefits and the subsequent pension entitlements.​[32]​ 
2.	Legal basis

This pillar draws on the EU acquis, namely the European Charter of Fundamental Rights, the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union and specific directives and recommendations.​[33]​ The European Charter of Fundamental Rights recognises the need to promote gender equality in all areas, including employment, work and pay (Article 23), and to ensure the right to protection from dismissal for a reason connected with maternity and the right to paid maternity leave and to parental leave following the birth or adoption of a child (Article 33). It also acknowledges the right of persons with disabilities to benefit from measures designed to ensure their independence, social and occupational integration and participation in the life of the community (Article 26) and prohibits any discrimination on the basis of disability (Article 21). 

The Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union includes provisions concerning discrimination based on gender and disability (Articles 10 and 19), whereas Articles 153 and 153(2) address gender equality in labour market opportunities, treatment at work, workers’ health and safety and working conditions, and Articles 157(3) and 157(4) state the principle of equal pay for equal work or work of equal value. These principles are supported by specific legislation, in particular: Directive 2010/41 of 7 July 2010 on the application of the principle of equal treatment between men and women engaged in an activity in a self-employed capacity (​http:​/​​/​eur-lex.europa.eu​/​legal-content​/​EN​/​TXT​/​?qid=1438161891337&uri=CELEX:32010L0041​); Directive 2006/54/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council concerning equal treatment of men and women in access to employment, including promotion, and to vocational training; working conditions, including pay; and occupational social security schemes; Council Directive 2004/113/EC15, which guarantees equal treatment between men and women in access to and supply of goods and services; and Council Directive 79/7/EEC14, which provides for equal treatment of men and women in matters of social security. 

In addition, the European Commission issued a recommendation (Commission Recommendation 2014/124/EU13) that aimed to strengthen the principle of equal pay between men and women through transparency. EU employment law (Directive 2000/78) provides for a reasonable accommodation duty for workers with a disability and protects carers from employment discrimination on the ground of disability where they care for a person with a disability. From a disability perspective, it is relevant also to consider Article 6 of the CRPD, which requires ‘appropriate measures to ensure the full development, advancement and empowerment’ of women with disabilities in all respects of implementing the Convention and Article 27, which addresses work and employment. In its concluding observations to the EU, the UN Committee called on the EU to mainstream a disability perspective in its gender strategies (and vice versa).

3.	Evidence

The interaction of gender and disability equality in employment is clear from data analyses provided by Eurostat​[34]​ and from the Europe 2020 shadow indicators maintained by ANED. As shown in the ANED Europe 2020 statistical report, around 48.5% of persons with impairments are employed, compared with 71.4% of persons without. This gap is even wider in the case of women with disabilities – in fact, at the EU level, and among the Member States, a rank ordering of employment rate outcomes places disabled women consistently lowest (45.4%), followed by disabled men (52.1%), non-disabled women (65.3%) and non-disabled men (77.4%).​[35]​ Persons with severe impairments fare even worse in regard to employment rates, with people declaring a severe level of limitation in basic activities only half as likely to be employed as those declaring a limitation to some extent.​[36]​ Not only persons with disabilities but their family members are less likely to have employment (the risk of living in a household with low work intensity is 25.1% for persons with disabilities, compared with just 8.7% for other persons).​[37]​ Moreover, the spread of new forms of employment often implies limited social protection, in particular as regards parental leave, unemployment benefits and subsequent pension entitlements.​[38]​ These problems are compounded in the case of women with disabilities. Since many disability benefits are based on labour market participation, the lower level of employment of women and the gender segregation of the labour market contribute to a gender bias in disability benefits (i.e. fewer women disability beneficiaries).​[39]​

4.	Policy development and recommendations

The Social Pillar extends the current EU acquis by reinforcing provisions concerning labour market participation, terms and conditions of employment, career progression and the gender pay gap.​[40]​ In order to fulfil these goals, the Commission will implement the Strategic Engagement for Gender Equality 2016-2019, which outlines the use of existing tools (e.g. European Semester and EU funding) and of measures to enforce current legislation in the field of gender equality.​[41]​ Due consideration should be given to the intersectionality of gender and disability discrimination, in and beyond the labour market, as envisaged in the proposal for a horizontal directive on equal treatment.

Considering the legal nature of the Pillar, many of these principles and rights are not enforceable at European level, and Member States must transpose and enforce the principles adopted at the Union level, translating them into concrete action and/or legislation, whenever possible going beyond the minimum standards established by the Social Pillar and collecting and exchanging good practices.​[42]​ European funds should be used to support the implementation of the European Pillar of Social Rights,​[43]​ notably to achieve greater gender and disability equality.

Gender equality must be ensured for women and men with disabilities, and in accordance with Article 6 CRPD, but disability and gender inequalities interact to compound situations of inequality, notably for women. It is vital that disability is addressed in initiatives such as the Strategic Engagement for Gender Equality. Following the Concluding Observations of the UN CRPD Committee, the interests of women and girls must be mainstreamed across the Social Pillar actions, for example in relation to labour market participation and in combatting violence against women and girls with disabilities.

1.4	Equal opportunities

Regardless of gender, racial or ethnic origin, religion or belief, disability, age or sexual orientation, everyone has the right to equal treatment and opportunities regarding employment, social protection, education, and access to goods and services available to the public. Equal opportunities of under-represented groups shall be fostered. 

1.	Key issues 

It is clear from the text that the material scope of this principle is broad. Although employment is a particular focus of the Pillar, this principle also extends to ‘social protection, education, and access to goods and services available to the public’. Indeed, without equality of opportunity in these other spheres of life, equality of opportunity in employment would be impossible. The primary concerns of this equal opportunities principle are to ensure that relevant groups are not discriminated against and to tackle the disadvantage they experience through active measures including positive action. While equality of opportunity is the specific focus of this principle, it is also embedded in all the other principles of the Pillar. 

Disability is mentioned in this principle alongside the other characteristics afforded protection from discrimination by EU law. This is welcome. However, it will be crucial to the success of this element of the Pillar that the particularities of disability exclusion and disadvantage are not overlooked. This will call for additional types of measures to tackle disadvantage and foster equality – including measures designed to achieve accessibility of the built environment, technology, information, communication and transport. In addition, it entails the removal of disabling laws and policies – such as ones which create benefit traps or which deprive people of the legal capacity to enter into contracts of employment.

2. 	Legal basis

The proposal invokes Article 21 of the Charter of Fundamental Rights and Article 19 of the TFEU – both of which focus on tackling discrimination. Explicit reference is also made to the importance of implementing (fully and effectively) Council Directive 2000/78/EC establishing a general framework for equal treatment in employment and occupation (the Employment Equality Directive).​[44]​ Important though this is, as is recognised by the proposal, the Employment Equality Directive (which prohibits disability discrimination) does not extend to social protection, education or goods and services available to the public. 

Given that Principle 3 of the Pillar, on equal opportunities, is not confined to employment, it might have been helpful to refer to the fact that prohibitions of disability discrimination have been included in secondary legislation based on provisions other than Article 19 of the TFEU. Of particular relevance in this regard is transport legislation, which includes prohibitions of discrimination against people who are disabled or have reduced mobility.

The proposal explicitly acknowledges that the ‘EU is a party to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities’​[45]​ (CRPD), but does not refer to any of its specific provisions. Of particular relevance to ensuring equal opportunities are Article 5 (on equality and non-discrimination) and Article 9 (on accessibility). The UN Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities has drawn attention to the fact that, without effective access to justice (as required by Article 13 of the CRPD), disabled people will not have effective protection against disability discrimination​[46]​ – as well as to the importance of ensuring that disabled people have equal opportunities to access the justice system more generally. Indeed, this issue was raised in the Committee’s concluding observations on the EU itself, where it stated that it was ‘concerned about the discrimination persons with disabilities face in accessing justice due to lack of procedural accommodation in European Union Member States’ and recommended that ‘the European Union take appropriate action to combat discrimination persons with disabilities face in accessing justice by providing full procedural accommodation within its Member States, and the provision of funding for training of justice personnel on the Convention’.​[47]​ 

3. 	Evidence 

In the employment context, extensive evidence indicates that there is a significant and persistent gap between the prospects of disabled and non-disabled people.​[48]​ Thus, in 2014, the employment rate of disabled people across the EU was 48.7%, compared with 72.5% for non-disabled people.​[49]​ The difference that disability makes to the headline EU employment rate has been estimated to be between 4 and 5 percentage points.​[50]​ This is greater than any of the employment ‘potentials’ indicated for other market sub-groups.​[51]​ The 2016 draft Joint Employment Report noted that, despite a narrowing of the activity gap between older and prime-age workers, this has not been the case for differences between persons with and without disabilities.​[52]​

In the education context too, there is evidence of a disability gap. In 2014, the rate of early school leaving among young disabled people across the EU was 19.4%, which was more than twice the rate for young non-disabled people (8%).​[53]​ A similar equality gap was evident in tertiary educational achievement, where 29.7% of disabled people aged 30-34 had such qualifications in 2014, compared with 42.6% of non-disabled people.​[54]​

Alongside this annual monitoring carried out by ANED, and the more qualitative data presented by ANED in the Disability Online Tool of the Commission (DOTCOM), the regular monitoring and thematic analysis carried out by the European Equality Law Network is also noteworthy.​[55]​ This network publishes annual reports on the implementation of EU equality directives, including the Employment Equality Directive, which prohibits disability discrimination in employment and occupation contexts. It also carries out thematic analyses of relevant topics – notable recent examples include three published in 2016 – addressing employment-related support for and discrimination against people with psychosocial disabilities,​[56]​ reasonable accommodation in employment contexts​[57]​ and reasonable accommodation in non-employment contexts.​[58]​
 
4. 	Policy development and recommendations

The Commission paper accompanying the Social Pillar proposal indicates that, in furtherance of the equal opportunities principle, Member States will be ‘encouraged to address the challenge of groups at risk of discrimination through positive action and incentive measures, for instance by supporting workforce diversity practices among employers’.​[59]​ It also indicates that Member States are encouraged to introduce measures going beyond the minimum standards laid down by EU law (e.g. in the disability discrimination context, the Employment Equality Directive) and to make progress in the negotiation and adoption of the proposed Equal Treatment Directive, which would extend the prohibition of disability (and other) discrimination to non-employment contexts.​[60]​ At the Union level, it notes that:

‘The Commission will continue its efforts to ensure the adoption of the proposed new Equal Treatment Directive to expand protection against discrimination based on religion or belief, disability, age or sexual orientation​[61]​ to social protection, including social security and healthcare; education; social advantages; and access to goods and services which are available to the public, including housing.

The Union is supporting intermediary players such as NGOs (​http:​/​​/​ec.europa.eu​/​justice​/​discrimination​/​awareness​/​ngos​/​index_en.htm​), social partners (​http:​/​​/​ec.europa.eu​/​justice​/​discrimination​/​diversity​/​trade-unions​/​index_en.htm​) and equality bodies (​http:​/​​/​ec.europa.eu​/​justice​/​discrimination​/​help​/​index_en.htm​) to improve their capacity to combat discrimination; to support the development of equality policies at national level and encourage the exchange of good practices (​http:​/​​/​ec.europa.eu​/​justice​/​discrimination​/​experts​/​index_en.htm​) between Union countries; and push for business-oriented diversity management (​http:​/​​/​ec.europa.eu​/​justice​/​discrimination​/​diversity​/​index_en.htm​) as part of a strategic response to a more diversified society, customer base, market structure and workforce. 

The European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights, one of the EU's decentralised agencies, is supporting the work of the Commission, Member States and social partners in the area of equal opportunities and non-discrimination.’​[62]​

A number of policy initiatives, not explicitly mentioned in this part of the Social Pillar proposals, have significance for the potential success of efforts to enhance equality of opportunity for disabled people. First, accessibility is not mentioned in connection with equal opportunities – although it is referred to elsewhere in relation to the Pillar. It is crucial, however, that its critical significance to equality of opportunity, in employment as well as other contexts, is recognised and understood – as indeed it is in the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020 and also elsewhere in the Pillar proposals.​[63]​ Second, intersectional or multiple discrimination is surprisingly not mentioned. The importance of integrating intersectional considerations into equal opportunity initiatives has been repeatedly stressed by the CRPD Committee. Third, access to justice is not mentioned but, for the reasons indicated in Section 2. Legal basis above, it requires attention if disabled people are to have equal opportunities to enforce their rights to be free from discrimination and indeed any of their other rights.

The recognition of disability as a ground for equal opportunities is welcome but needs to be made a reality through the application of a systematic disability mainstreaming methodology on a par with gender mainstreaming in the EU. The foundations for mainstreaming are laid in the capacity to identify and monitor disability equality and outcomes across relevant policy areas. The EU has made some progress on the disaggregation disability data collection and indicators but there is great unevenness. There is a need to mainstream disability in key indicator sets relevant to the Social Pillar, such as social protection indicators, and to ensure that disability status can be identified in the harmonised core of the Labour Force Survey. This can facilitate mainstreaming of disability issues in policy making.

1.5	Active support to employment

a.	Everyone has the right to timely and tailor-made assistance to improve employment or self-employment prospects. This includes the right to receive support for job search, training and re-qualification. Everyone has the right to transfer social protection and training entitlements during professional transitions.

b.	Young people have the right to continued education, apprenticeship, traineeship or a job offer of good standing within 4 months of becoming unemployed or leaving education. 

c.	People unemployed have the right to personalised, continuous and consistent support. The long-term unemployed have the right to an in-depth individual assessment at the latest at 18 months of unemployment. 

1.	Key issues

Right 4 of the Social Pillar focuses on providing active support to employment. Paragraph (a) addresses the general right to active support for employment applicable to all individuals, while paragraphs (b) and (c) respectively address the rights of young people and people who are long-term unemployed. No explicit mention is made of persons with disabilities.

Active support for employment is an issue of importance to persons with disabilities. Disabled persons are far less likely to be in employment than people without disabilities. The EU average employment rate among people aged 20-64 is 71.4%​[64]​ and, while men are more likely to be in employment than are women, disabled people of both sexes are less likely to be in employment than their non-disabled peers. 52.1% of disabled men in the EU are in employment, compared with 77.4% of non-disabled men. For women the relevant figures are 45.4% for women with disabilities compared with 65.3% of women without disabilities.​[65]​ If European Union Member States are to meet the target of 75% of 20-64 year-olds in employment​[66]​ as set out in the Europe 2020 strategy,​[67]​ it is important to increase the employment rates of persons with disabilities.

Active labour market policies (ALMPs) have been seen as a way of addressing the high levels of unemployment experienced by people with disabilities, and a wide variety of schemes exist in different European states.​[68]​ Disabled people are sometimes given preferential access to mainstream schemes, although numerous disability-specific schemes also exist. The effective targeting of disabled people by ALMPs, resulting in greater employment rates for this group, could make an important contribution to increasing the overall employment rate in the EU, as well as leading to significant benefits for newly employed disabled people. However, such policies risk further disadvantaging those disabled individuals who are unable to obtain employment, as they could find themselves subject to both inappropriate and excessively demanding obligations in terms of employment-seeking efforts, as well as being subject to benefit cuts or becoming reliant on benefits which are subject to frequent reassessment, thereby bringing stress and uncertainty. As a result, if individuals with disabilities are not able to find employment, they risk seeing their (financial) position and security deteriorate.

2.	Legal basis

The Pillar proposals relating to active support for employment draw on a number of provisions of primary EU law, in both the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union and the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights, concerning vocational and continuing training, access to placement services and the labour market. The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[69]​ notes that the EU and the Member States are pursuing the European Employment Strategy and that coordinating Member States’ actions to assist unemployed persons in finding work is at the core of the Strategy.​[70]​ Social Pillar documents do not mention the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD), and specifically Article 27, in this context. However, Article 27 CRPD contains a number of provisions which can be interpreted as relevant to ALMPs.

3.	Evidence

This review of evidence is based on the synthesis report prepared by ANED on ALMPs. Further information and references can be found in the synthesis report and related country reports. The synthesis report revealed a wide and diverse range of ALMPs in operation in European states. These schemes operate on both the demand and supply sides of the labour market. Demand-side schemes include subsidies for employers to encourage them to recruit disabled workers. Such subsidies are often intended to cover (partially) the wage costs of the worker with a disability, and are paid as grants, tax subsidies or reductions in or exemptions from social security contributions. Some of these subsidies are disability-specific, while others target a broader group of workers who find it difficult to obtain employment. Such subsidy schemes are relatively widespread across Europe. A second demand-based ALMP involves support for workplace adaptation and training for workers with a disability. Support can be both financial and advice based. Such schemes are relatively common. Quota schemes, which are intended to stimulate demand for disabled workers in the open labour market, exist in the majority of EU Member States, although such schemes have not been favoured by the Nordic countries, and the United Kingdom no longer applies a quota. Such schemes can be an important source of revenue to fund disability-related ALMPs, as employers which do not comply with their quota obligation are often obliged to pay a fee or levy. Supported employment schemes provide support for individual workers in the open labour market. Such schemes exist in a number of European states, but they seem to be less common than other ALMPs operating on the supply side. Lastly, the creation of an alternative and separate labour market through sheltered employment / sheltered workshops is widely in place in European states.

Supply-side schemes aim to enhance the supply of qualified disabled workers in the labour market, and to bring them in touch with employers which have suitable job vacancies. Assistance with job search and job-matching efforts is a very common supply-side ALMP. In some cases this is done through mainstream job centres, sometimes involving a staff member specialised in working with jobseekers with disabilities, although sometimes a specialised agency is involved. A second common form of supply-side ALMP is the provision of training and rehabilitation for unemployed disabled people. The use of monitoring of job-search efforts and sanctions for perceived insufficient job-search or training efforts was not widely identified as existing in European states. Nevertheless, such initiatives were identified in a minority of states. 

Some ALMPs are disability specific, whilst others target unemployed individuals who are disadvantaged on the labour market, such as older persons and persons who have been unemployed for some time. Even when schemes are directed towards all unemployed persons, they may still give ‘preferential’ access to unemployed individuals who are disabled. ANED country experts rarely identified any evidence of the effectiveness of ALMPs.

4.	Policy development and recommendation

Given the disability-specific issues that arise in this field, the absence of any reference to persons with disabilities in the Social Pillar and the Commission Staff Working Document is notable. Amongst the existing measures mentioned in the Working Document is the 2008 Commission Recommendation on the active inclusion of people excluded from the labour market.​[71]​ Again, this Recommendation does not refer to persons with disabilities explicitly. However, as revealed above (Section 1; Key issues), disabled people are significantly more likely to be unemployed than people without disabilities, and the large number of ALMPs identified by ANED that either give preferential access to persons with disabilities or which are disability-specific reveal the priority European states give to ALMPs targeting unemployed disabled people. Consequently, there seems more scope for coordination and exchange of best practice than is identified in the Social Pillar and related documents. Such coordination and exchange can occur through the European Employment Strategy and in country-specific recommendations within the European Semester process, as well as through the Open Method of Coordination. 

ANED country reported very few examples of studies assessing the effectiveness of ALMPs targeting persons with disabilities, and desk research has revealed a similar lack of evidence. Such research, possibly supported through EU funding, would certainly provide an important contribution to evidence-based policy making in this field.

There is a need to focus more attention on disability-inclusive practices in the design and delivery of ALMPs. The EU has a role to play in fostering good practice through its co-ordination role as well as under non-discrimination provisions. There is wide variation in the approaches adopted to enabling people with disabilities to participate in AMLPs in the Member States and, more specifically, in the organisation of public employment services targeting people with disabilities. There is scope to examine this and exchange good practice, as well as evaluating the relative effectiveness of different approaches to employment quotas, subsidies and incentives. Successful disability employment support requires attention to both demand and supply side policies, combining individualised support for job seekers, positive employer/co-worker attitudes, adequate funding for additional employment costs and accessibility in the workplace.

Fair working conditions

1.6	Secure and adaptable employment

a.	Regardless of the type and duration of the employment relationship, workers have the right to fair and equal treatment regarding working conditions, access to social protection and training. The transition towards open-ended forms of employment shall be fostered. 

b.	In accordance with legislation and collective agreements, the necessary flexibility for employers to adapt swiftly to changes in the economic context shall be ensured.

c.	Innovative forms of work that ensure quality working conditions shall be fostered. Entrepreneurship and self-employment shall be encouraged. Occupational mobility shall be facilitated.

d.	Employment relationships that lead to precarious working conditions shall be prevented, including by prohibiting abuse of atypical contracts. Any probation period should be of reasonable duration.

1.	Key issues 

The first principle of Chapter II (‘Fair working conditions’) of the proposed European Pillar of Social Rights calls for guaranteeing secure and adaptive working conditions. 

Explaining the scope and the content of this principle, the Staff Working Document of the European Commission (hereinafter: SWD)​[72]​ reminds us that changes in the world of work create a wide diversity of forms of employment and self-employment, requiring more flexibility from employers and employees. However, safeguards should be established to prevent abuse of employment relationships that can lead to precarious employment. The principle not only reaffirms the importance of the equality of workers regardless of the type of employment, but also extends the guarantee of equal treatment beyond the three forms of atypical employment relationships (part-time, fixed-term and agency work) currently covered by the acquis. At the same time, the Working Document endorses the differential treatment of workers on objective grounds if it is necessary for the employer to adapt swiftly to changes in the economic context.​[73]​ This reveals that differential treatment does not necessarily constitute a breach of the principle of equality: reasonable accommodation of the specific needs of persons with disabilities may imply special (differential) treatment. Accommodation should not only include the adaptation of working conditions in individual employment relationships, but awareness raising about the specific disadvantages of persons with disabilities in the areas of private and public employment services, labour market policies and benefits. 

The SWD emphasises that equal treatment may not always be sufficient to counter precariousness.​[74]​ The employer’s margin of discretion in determining the form of employment and their use of an unreasonably long probation period may represent a source of abuse of vulnerable employee groups, especially persons with disabilities. A lack of accessible transport networks and personal support services restricts their opportunities to find an appropriate job, which severely decreases their bargaining position in shaping their working conditions. Legislation and collective bargaining should improve awareness of the interests of persons with disabilities in this aspect. 

Notwithstanding the principle of equality of workers in different forms of employment, the document encourages the fostering of ‘innovative forms of work’, ensuring quality working conditions, entrepreneurship and self-employment. Noting that the disability of an individual or a family member constitutes a risk factor of poverty,​[75]​ relevant labour market policies should take into account the fact that persons with disabilities and their families may need adequate financial support for starting enterprises. Information and training services for improving the business skills of entrepreneurs should be available in accessible formats. The proposal emphasises the priority of open-ended employment relationships when it comes to groups on less secure non-standard employment contracts. While disability indicators on flexible and secure contracting are missing, evidence from national labour force statistics and studies suggests that persons with disabilities may be over-represented in the latter category.​[76]​

Finally, the proposal underlines that fair and equal treatment in work may not be achieved without equality of treatment in access to social protection and training. The inclusion of children and adults with disabilities in education and vocational training is a precondition of their subsequent inclusion in the labour market. Further, the encouragement and assistance of persons with disabilities to work by ALMPs may not be complete without a fair system of social protection of persons with reduced working capacity. Hence, education, labour market activation and social protection policies for disabled persons should be developed according to a holistic approach, and should follow coherent objectives. 

2.	Legal basis

The SWD invokes Article 31 of the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union, entitled ‘Fair and just working conditions’, which gives every worker the right to working conditions which respect his/her health, safety and dignity. Article 34 of the Charter affirms respect for ‘the entitlement to social security benefits and social services providing protection in cases such as maternity, illness, industrial accidents, dependency or old age, and in the case of loss of employment’. Disability is not explicitly mentioned as a risk factor, although it should be stressed that, due to several obstacles hindering persons with disabilities in living independently, the vast majority of disabled persons are likely to be covered by Article 34 on the grounds of dependency. However, in the course of implementation of the current principle, the specific needs of persons with disabilities in terms of social protection should not be overlooked.

The proposal refers to Article 153(2) of the TFEU, which gives powers to the Union to adopt measures to support and complement activities of Member States regarding, inter alia, working conditions, social security and the social protection of workers.​[77]​ Article 162 on the European Social Fund (hereinafter: ESF) and Article 166 on the legislative powers of the EU in vocational training policy are also invoked by the SWD.​[78]​

Four EU directives (the part-time, fixed-term, agency work and written statement directives)​[79]​ are referred to in SWD as relevant legal instruments to ensure due protection of workers’ rights, particularly in atypical employment relationships. The SWD points to specific initiatives of the Commission, supporting the development of innovative business models.​[80]​ The Working Document highlights the EU’s particular promotion of assistance for workers’ mobility. In this respect, special attention should be paid to the establishment of accessibility in transport networks and to the provision of personal support services for disabled persons. 

From a disability perspective, reference to the Employment Equality Directive,​[81]​ as a legal instrument prohibiting discrimination on the grounds of disability in all aspects of employment and occupation, could be useful. The scope of the directive covers access to training including vocational training,​[82]​ recognising its close correlation with employment. As referred to above, the proposal also emphasises this correlation. It is notable that, pursuant to the case law of the Court of Justice of the European Union, the Employment Equality Directive prohibits discrimination not only against persons with disabilities but also against their carers, with respect to the fact that they too may suffer disadvantages in the labour market.​[83]​ Promotion of the position of family members and carers reinforces the informal support network of persons with disabilities, and indirectly improves their ability to enter and carry on employment. 

Article 27 of the UN CRPD (Work and employment), addresses the equality, security and accessibility of employment for persons with disabilities in multiple aspects. This article not only enshrines the right to work, but also requires the States Parties to ‘safeguard and promote the realization of the right to work’, through, inter alia, the prohibition of discrimination in all forms of employment; the provision of just and favourable conditions of work; the promotion of employment opportunities and career advancement, as well as assistance in finding, obtaining, maintaining and returning to employment; the promotion of opportunities for self-employment and entrepreneurship; the development of cooperatives and starting one’s own business; the promotion of employment through appropriate policies and measures; the promotion of vocational and professional rehabilitation, job retention and return-to-work programmes.​[84]​ Article 5 (Equality and non-discrimination), which includes a reference to ‘reasonable accommodation’, Article 9 (Accessibility), Article 24 (Education), which includes reference to access to inclusive education, vocational training and lifelong learning, Article 26 (Habilitation and rehabilitation), which includes reference to employment rehabilitation, and Article 28 (Adequate standard of living and social protection), together with Article 27, grant an overarching set of rights to enhance the access of persons with disabilities to secure and adaptive employment. 

The European Disability Strategy 2010-2020​[85]​ builds on the UN CRPD and takes into account the experience of the previously implemented Disability Action Plan (2004-2010).​[86]​ Employment is one of the priority themes in the strategy.​[87]​ A study on the supported employment of persons with disabilities in different countries, published in 2011,​[88]​ makes various recommendations, with particular emphasis on the establishment of integrated and coherent systems for the coordination of supported employment in Member States. The Agenda for new skills and jobs, one of the seven Europe 2020 flagship initiatives, is directly concerned with work and employment. The Youth on the Move initiative has a strong focus on facilitating the transition from education into employment and on tackling youth unemployment. In 2013, the Member States endorsed the Youth Guarantee,​[89]​ whereby young people are assured of a quality offer of employment, further education or training within four months of becoming unemployed or leaving formal education. This contains outreach strategies to ensure that young people with disabilities are included in the scheme and are registered with employment services.​[90]​ The ESF aims to render the employment of workers easier, to increase their geographical and occupational mobility within the EU and to facilitate their adaptation to changes, in particular through vocational training and retraining. ESF funding is used to support a range of such schemes, including supported employment, work experience schemes, wage subsidies, temporary sheltered employment and other transitional labour market measures, and schemes promoting self-employment and cooperatives.​[91]​

3.	Evidence 

At the EU level, 59.8% (58.5% in 2012) of persons with disabilities participate in the labour market (employed or unemployed), compared with 81.0% (80.5% in 2012) of persons without disabilities. There is a significant difference in activity rates between people with and without disabilities in all Member States. The total rate is 76.8% (76.3% in 2012).​[92]​ For comparison, the LFS reported an activity rate of 76.5% for the same age group.​[93]​ Statistical data indicates that countries with similar activity rates for non-disabled people present big differences in the activity rate of people with disabilities. This means that there is a potential for increasing the activity rate of people with disabilities by the transfer of experience from one country to another.​[94]​

It is noteworthy that the degree of disability significantly influences the activity rate. The labour force participation rate is 39.8% in the EU (38.7% in 2013) for persons with a severe disability, 67.7% (66.6% in 2012) for persons with a moderate disability and 81.0% (80.5% in 2012) for persons without disabilities.​[95]​ The activity rates of persons with a moderate disability and of persons without disabilities are correlated (R²=0,41). There is no correlation, however, between the activity rates of persons with a severe disability and persons without disabilities. The analysis of previous years provided similar results. This is important for policy development. It means that persons with a moderate disability and persons without disabilities share similar behaviours and react in a similar way to exogenous factors in the labour market. A policy targeting persons without disabilities can, with the relevant adaptation, reach persons with a moderate disability. Mainstreaming can be a useful tool. However, persons with a severe disability and persons without disabilities do not share similar behaviours concerning participation in the labour force. They react differently to the same (national) environment and policies. This means that general policies might not reach persons with severe disabilities even after some kind of adaptation. We may question the efficacy of mainstreaming for persons with severe disabilities. If they do not share some characteristics with persons without disabilities, then it means that specific policies shall be necessary for this group.​[96]​

Statistical evidence corroborates the suggestion that education policy has a significant impact on employment. Employment rates are positively correlated with educational levels. The employment rate of persons with disabilities having completed a primary education is 27% – it is 46% for persons without disabilities. The rate is 68% for persons with disabilities who have completed tertiary-level education, compared with 82% for persons without disabilities. The situation was similar in 2012, which indicates that the relationship is stable. We may observe that additional years of education increase the employment rate for each group. The employment rate for persons with disabilities increases from 27% (persons who have completed a primary education level), to 36% (lower secondary), to 52% (higher secondary), and finally to 68% (tertiary education). The respective rates for persons without disabilities are 47%, 59%, 71% and 82%.​[97]​

Although Eurostat has published historic LFS data on economic activity and ANED has maintained indicators based on EU-SILC data, there is little systematic evidence to compare the career progression and transition of persons with disabilities and those of other persons. However, the available evidence from national labour force data and studies indicates persistent disability equality gaps in career earnings and access to professional grades of employment. More extensive research has been conducted by ANED on social protection and disability benefits.

More research is needed to understand the barriers to successful career transitions across the life course for persons with disabilities.​[98]​

4.	Policy development and recommendations

General legislative arrangements for protection from discrimination on the grounds of discrimination are monitored at national level in the DOTCOM database.​[99]​

The approach to encouraging increased flexibility (as encountered in the European Semester) raises some concerns from a disability perspective, for example suggestions that ‘strict employment protection legislation’ is a barrier to job creation and hiring, affecting flows out of long-term unemployment, and especially ‘those who enter the labour market for the first time and with intermittent participation spells’.​[100]​

Analyses of employment protection legislation, including by the OECD,​[101]​ tend to differentiate between the legal treatment of discriminatory and non-discriminatory termination of employment. We should be concerned by any implicit justification for loosening employment protection law on the grounds that non-discrimination or positive action measures for disabled persons are burdens, bottlenecks or barriers to market liberalisation or economic reasons for dismissal. Recognition of reasonable accommodation as well as non-discrimination is needed in this context. Moreover, employment measures which target disabled persons should not promote insecure employment e.g. through providing (financial) support for a limited period where this leads employers to end contracts once the support is withdrawn. Nor should employment stimulation measures allow for the employment of disabled persons with weaker protection under labour law compared with other workers.​[102]​

There are disability rights concerns for both dimensions of the policy. First, any proposal for individualised job-search assistance will need to establish the extent to which support for persons with disabilities is targeted or mainstreamed by public employment services and other agencies. An ‘individualised’ approach to assistance must necessarily address disability rights issues and barriers to professional transitions. Second, any proposals on the portability of entitlements in professional transitions must consider the continuity of employment support for persons with disabilities and the responsiveness of disability benefits to changing circumstances. Notably, the additional costs of professional transitions need to be factored into entitlements (e.g. changing costs of adaptations to the workplace, travel to work, personal assistance or adaptive technologies). ANED research has revealed that, in spite of EU legislation concerning the free movement of workers and the coordination of social security entitlements, workers with disabilities who receive employment support (e.g. specialised equipment) or financial support through social security or social assistance schemes face particular challenges when seeking to take up work in another Member State in terms of (temporary) portability of benefits from the home Member State and acquiring the right to claim equivalent benefits in the host Member State.​[103]​

The SWD refers to the role of the European Network of Public Employment Services (PES) in enhancing the mobility of workers.​[104]​ PES may contribute to the labour market integration of persons with disabilities in numerous ways. An analysis conducted by the European Commission on the functioning of PES reveals that there is very little academic research on the relative efficiency of the various institutional arrangements of the policies promoting the labour market integration of people with disabilities.​[105]​ The analysis describes the following good practices that have been proved to achieve success in reducing the disability employment gap.​[106]​ (1) Most Member States provide access to their regular services and measures to disabled jobseekers. Where rehabilitation services are available, in most cases these are also administered or signposted by the PES, either through dedicated units within the PES or through specialised counsellors referring disabled jobseekers to external service providers. (2) Empirical research has demonstrated that personalised ALMP measures for disabled jobseekers tend to be more effective than anti-discrimination measures or quota systems. It was also found that there is no employment effect from anti-discrimination legislation – or there are even negative effects in some cases.​[107]​ Existing empirical evidence​[108]​ suggests that personalised services such as supported employment, rather than large-scale uniform programmes (training or sheltered workshops), are more effective in promoting a transition into the open labour market.​[109]​ (3) External providers may be more efficient in supplying the expertise needed for rare cases, e.g. in assessing competencies, or they may be able to specialise in different types of disability, which is not feasible for local PES branches.​[110]​

Workers with disabilities have equal rights to secure and adaptable employment. Employer’s need for employment flexibility must be linked to disability-relevant concepts, such as reasonable accommodation in employment and working conditions. In line with the UN CRPD Committee’s Concluding Observations, the EU has a role to play in supporting Member States to develop training on reasonable accommodation, and the practical realisation of such accommodations, in employment. Moreover, many of the everyday challenges faced by disabled employees could be addressed and mainstreamed within a general approach to flexible and adaptable working if sufficient knowledge and attention could also be directed towards specific disability needs and rights in this policy context.

1.7	Wages

a.	Workers have the right to fair wages that provide for a decent standard of living. 

b.	Adequate minimum wages shall be ensured, in a way that provides for the satisfaction of the needs of the worker and his / her family in the light of national economic and social conditions, whilst safeguarding access to employment and incentives to seek work. In-work poverty shall be prevented.

c.	All wages shall be set in a transparent and predictable way according to national practices and respecting the autonomy of the social partners. 

1.	Key issues

The Social Pillar focuses on fair wages, ensuring an adequate minimum wage, and the setting of wages in a transparent and predictable way. It specifies that ‘[w]orkers have the right to fair wages that provide for a decent standard of living’, ‘[a]dequate minimum wages shall be ensured’, and ‘[a]ll wages shall be set in a transparent and predictable way … respecting the autonomy of the social partners’.

Fair wages and receipt of wages which are at least at the level of the statutory minimum salary are issues of particular interest to persons with disabilities. At the EU level, in 2014, the annual gross employee cash income received by persons with disabilities was 11% lower than that received by persons without disabilities.​[111]​ A variety of factors can explain this. However, one issue of particular importance to workers with disabilities is entitlement to receive the minimum wage and access to standard wage-setting procedures, such as collective bargaining. In some – but not all – European states, certain groups of workers with disabilities are not covered by minimum wage legislation or other rules and collective bargaining agreements related to wage setting. This can apply particularly to workers employed in sheltered workshops, although some disabled workers working in semi-sheltered or supported settings within the mainstream labour market are also excluded from such protection. This is in spite of the fact that such workers carry out work of economic value and work full time. However, where a worker with a disability receives a wage which is below the minimum wage, or ‘pocket money’ when working in sheltered employment, this does not necessarily mean that their overall income is below subsistence level. In such instances it is likely that the disabled worker’s income will be supplemented with a disability-related social security or social assistance benefit. Nevertheless, it can be problematic that certain groups of disabled workers are not covered by minimum wage legislation and are dependent on social transfer payments for their income.

2.	Legal basis

The Pillar proposals relating to wages draw on Article 31 of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights on ‘[f]air and just working conditions’ and on the European Employment Strategy, which includes action to monitor wage and minimum wage development at the Member State level. The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[112]​ does not specifically refer to wages in the context of workers with a disability. However, a number of existing EU instruments are relevant in this context, including the Employment Equality Directive,​[113]​ which prohibits disability discrimination with regard to inter alia ‘employment and working conditions, including dismissals and pay’​[114]​ and the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD), and specifically Article 27(b), which requires States Parties to ‘protect the rights of persons with disabilities, on an equal basis with others, to just and favourable conditions of work, including … equal remuneration for work of equal value’. Arguably, where workers with disabilities in certain settings are excluded from minimum wage legislation, or receive lower wages than workers doing comparable work in the open labour market, they are not receiving ‘equal remuneration for work of equal value’, and this is in breach of Article 27 CRPD.

3.	Evidence

This review of evidence is based on the synthesis report prepared by ANED on wages. Further information and references can be found in the synthesis report and related country reports. The synthesis report revealed a wide diversity of practices in European states regarding the regulation of wages paid to workers with disabilities, and specifically those in sheltered and supported employment. In a number of states, no disability-specific exceptions from standard wage legislation are made for disabled workers, including those working in sheltered employment, and such workers are entitled to receive at least the minimum wage. In some cases, the wage paid to the disabled worker is partly made up of a subsidy paid to the employer, but the worker him or herself receives a full wage rather than a combination of a low wage and a disability benefit or pension.

In a number of states, schemes exist that allow for the reduction of a disabled worker’s wage in line with his or her perceived productivity. Therefore, a worker who is regarded as 50% less productive / having a 50% reduced working capacity can be paid half of the wage of a non-disabled worker who works in a similar sector. The disabled worker may be carrying out this work (e.g. packaging or simple metalwork) in a sheltered setting, while the (theoretical) comparator non-disabled worker is working in the open labour market. This raises questions as to how the productivity of a disabled worker is assessed and why only this group of workers are subject to such assessments, even though various factors can affect the productivity of non-disabled workers. Even if such approaches are regarded as acceptable in principle, the results of the productivity assessments can be influenced by prejudice and discrimination.

In short, the synthesis report revealed that, where disabled workers are perceived to be less productive than non-disabled workers, a number of possible policy responses existed with regard to wage setting:

-	The employer is always bound to pay the minimum wage, irrespective of any perceived lower level of productivity;
-	The employer receives a wage subsidy from the state, and pays the disabled worker a standard wage;
-	The employer pays the worker a lower wage based on the perceived productivity, with the worker also receiving a disability pension or benefit to top up the income. 

This last scenario implies that disabled workers who receive a low wage or, in the case of some workers in sheltered workshops, only receive pocket money, nevertheless receive an income which may be comparable to the national minimum wage.

It is also notable that in some European states some groups of people with disabilities in sheltered or supported settings are covered by (minimum) wage legislation, while others are not, so diversity exists not only between European states but also within some states.

This overview has revealed that, in a number of states, wages for disabled workers in sheltered workshops can be set through collective bargaining agreements, although this does not necessarily imply a wage level which is comparable to that received by workers employed in the open labour market. In other states, disabled workers in sheltered workshops do not have access to trade union membership, and are not regarded as workers under labour law.

Interestingly, the overview also revealed that in a small number of states, disabled workers employed in sheltered workshops receive higher wages than non-disabled workers, with the sheltered workshop where they work topping up their wages.

The synthesis report also revealed significant differences between minimum wage levels, where that information was provided by ANED country experts. In some states the ‘pocket money’ disabled workers in sheltered workshops could receive was higher than the standard minimum wage in other states.

4.	Policy development and recommendations

Given the disability-specific issues that arise in this field, the absence of any reference to the wages of persons with disabilities in the Commission Staff Working Document is notable. The Staff Working Document notes that various aspects related to wages are addressed through the European Employment Strategy and in country-specific recommendations within the European Semester process. These tools allow for the exchange of information, monitoring and the development of recommendations. The Union and its Member States should take account of Article 27 CRPD when applying these tools and, in light of good practice (e.g. payment of at least the minimum wage to all workers with disabilities, if necessary with the employer receiving financial support from the state), there is the potential for Member States to learn from each other. At the Member State level, it is also recommended that attention be paid to the implications of Article 27 CRPD for wage levels and wage negotiation processes.

Workers with disabilities have the right to equal pay, but arrangements for segregative and marginal employment schemes in some Member States weaken or breach this right. While wages interact with subsidies in many Member States, this should not result in separate wage setting or payment below minimum wage levels for workers with disabilities. It is important that actions within the framework of the Social Pillar address marginal and segmented disability employment sectors equally when considering equal pay, as well as mainstreaming gender equality in this regard. The CRPD requires ‘equal remuneration for work of equal value’ for all persons with disabilities.

1.8	Information about employment conditions and protection in cases of dismissal

a.	Workers have the right to be informed in writing at the start of employment about their rights and obligations resulting from the employment relationship, including on probation period.

b.	Prior to any dismissal, workers have the right to be informed of the reasons and be granted a reasonable period of notice. They have the right to access to effective and impartial dispute resolution and, in case of unjustified dismissal, a right to redress, including adequate compensation.

1.	Key issues

The third principle of Chapter II (Fair working conditions) calls for information to be provided about employment conditions and efficient, dissuasive protection in the case of dismissals. The Staff Working Document of the European Commission (hereinafter: SWD)​[115]​ highlights that the Social Pillar goes beyond the EU acquis in terms of the timing and the content of the information provided for workers and effective remedies against unfair dismissals. 

From a disability perspective, the accessibility of information provided for employees with disabilities is a crucial requirement. Any mandatory communication of employment rights must extend beyond the ‘written form’ to encompass the obligation to provide information in accessible alternative forms (including ‘facilitating the use of sign languages, Braille, augmentative and alternative communication, and all other accessible means, modes and formats of communication’).​[116]​ Reasonable accommodation of all special needs in communicating with employees with disability shall be respected by employers in the course of fulfilling any duty to provide information or conduct consultation. 

Persons with intellectual and psycho-social disabilities can be particularly vulnerable when it comes to processing such information on employment conditions and exercising their employee rights based on this information. Legislation, policies, collective agreements and employers should provide them with effective assistance for their informed, autonomous decision-making, rather than considering them incapable of work or leaving them without assistance, resulting in risky decision-making situations. 

Persons with disabilities working in sheltered employment schemes are often exposed to a higher degree of dependence on and arbitrary treatment by employers. It may also be unclear whether specific forms of sheltered workshops are covered by national or EU employment law standards. It is important that these workers receive adequate information on their employment status and working conditions, and in an accessible format.​[117]​ 

A number of EU Member States apply special rules on the protection of persons with disabilities against dismissals beyond the generally applied standard of protection. Extra protection may be justified, recognising the vulnerability of persons with disabilities on the labour market. However, the imposition of overly strict rules for protecting persons with disabilities against dismissals may have adverse effects as well: low recruitment and separation rates, which may contribute to more prolonged unemployment, higher unemployment rates for groups in a weaker position, and an increased prevalence of undeclared work. In addition, there is no conclusive evidence that strictness of employment protection legislation affects overall unemployment rates.​[118]​ In order to mitigate the potential adverse effects, special protection against the dismissal of persons with disabilities should be completed with multi-faceted ALMP measures, such as the introduction of financial incentives for employers to encourage them to hire persons with disabilities, as well as training, rehabilitation programmes and enhanced activity on the part of public employment services (PES) in offering tailor-made services for persons with disabilities. 

Furthermore, the awareness of employers should be increased regarding their duties on job accommodation, so that they consider termination of the employment relationship as a last resort if working conditions are not compatible with the needs of an employee with disabilities.​[119]​

Accessibility of justice and alternative dispute resolution are preconditions of seeking remedies for employees with disabilities in cases of unfair dismissals.

2.	Legal basis
The SWD reminds us that the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union guarantees the right of every worker to information and consultation in good time and at the appropriate level (Article 27), to be protected against unjustified dismissals (Article 30) and to an effective remedy in cases where there has been a violation of rights under EU law (Article 47). The SWD enumerates nine EU directives, adopted on the basis of Article 153 TFEU, empowering Member States regarding working conditions, the protection of workers where their employment contract is terminated, information and consultation of workers. In the course of the implementation of these directives, it is necessary to seek compliance with the relevant articles of the CRPD. 

In particular, Article 27 (‘Work and employment’) requires the States Parties to ‘promote the realization of the right to work’ of persons with disabilities, through, inter alia, the prohibition of discrimination on the basis of disability with regard to all matters in ‘employment, including conditions of [...] employment, continuance of employment … and safe and healthy working conditions’, and to further the protection of persons with disabilities, ‘on an equal basis with others, to just and favourable conditions of work’ (sec. (1), (a) and (b)). This article stresses the importance of reasonable accommodation and accessibility in the field of employment (sec. (1), (1)(i)). Accessibility of, inter alia, information and communication for persons with disabilities is considered as a general principle of the CRPD (Article 3(f)), and this requirement is described in detail in Article 9 (‘Accessibility’) and Article 21 (‘Freedom of expression, opinion and access to information’). Support for the decision-making of persons with disabilities, especially those with intellectual and psycho-social disabilities who experience difficulties in exercising their (or their employee’s) rights, is a core requirement included in Article 12 (‘Equal recognition before the law’). The Committee of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, established by the CRPD, issued general comments on Articles 9 and 12, helping private and public stakeholders to interpret and implement these articles in compliance with the spirit of the CRPD.​[120]​ Article 13 of the CRPD (‘Access to justice’) reinforces the importance of removing barriers to seeking legal remedies in all legal proceedings, including employment lawsuits.

3.	Evidence

The key issues of this chapter are the content and also the form of the information provided for workers (including those with disability) and the specific remedies against unfair dismissals (particularly in cases of discrimination on the ground of disability). From a disability perspective, accessibility of information provided for employees with disabilities is a crucial requirement. However, there is no data or evidence on the hardship suffered by workers with disability in respect of access to information on conditions of employment.

As regards unfair dismissal, a number of EU Member States apply special rules on the protection of persons with disabilities against dismissal beyond the generally applied standard of protection. However, there is insufficient public data to provide an evidenced-based assessment of current practices in this respect. Moreover, there is no conclusive evidence that strictness of employment protection legislation affects overall unemployment rates.​[121]​ 

Therefore, further comparative research is required to provide evidence-based evaluation of current practices in the fields of information and protection against the dismissal of workers with disabilities.

4.	Policy development and recommendations

The Social Pillar consultation focuses on ways to address fairness in an era of more flexible employment conditions. The proposals refer to the importance of communication on employment rights ‘in written form’ and the ‘reasonable duration’ of probation and periods of dismissal notice. The proposal foresees dismissed workers being able to access a ‘rapid and effective appeal to an impartial dispute resolution system’. While such provisions of employment rights apply equally to persons with disabilities it is important to consider specific considerations and reasonable accommodations in order to avoid disability discrimination.

As has been elucidated above, there is insufficient public data to provide an evidenced-based assessment of current practices in employment rights. However, it is clear that there is potential for discrimination if a disability perspective is not considered in the proposals. First, any mandatory communication of employment rights must extend beyond ‘written form’ to encompass the obligation to provide information in accessible alternative forms.​[122]​ Moreover, the provision of ‘written’ communication using information and communication technologies should be accessible, in accordance with Article 9 CRPD. Second, the ‘reasonable duration’ of probation periods in particular should acknowledge the likelihood of reasonable accommodation for those persons with disabilities who may require additional time to demonstrate required experience or competences. Third, any dispute resolution system must be accessible to disabled individuals – in terms of its physical infrastructure, means of communication, and opportunities for individuals to present their case, and reasonable accommodations should be available where needed.

Attention must be given to the uncertain status and conditions of employment for workers in ‘sheltered’ schemes that operate beyond the open and regulated labour market. It is vital that all EU workers are assured equal treatment in employment and occupation as a matter of right and in accordance with Directive 2000/78/EC. Workers in ‘sheltered schemes’ should receive protection under national and EU labour law, including the Working Time Directive,​[123]​ the Health and Safety Directives,​[124]​ the Directives on Fixed Time Work​[125]​ and Part Time Work,​[126]​ and the European Works Council Directive.​[127]​
As regards protection in cases of unfair dismissal, increased flexibility may raise concerns from a disability perspective, for example suggestions that ‘strict employment protection legislation’ is a barrier to job creation and hiring.​[128]​ Analysis of employment protection legislation, including by the OECD,​[129]​ differentiates between the legal regulation of discriminatory and non-discriminatory terminations of employment. We should be concerned by any implicit justification for loosening employment protection law on the grounds that non-discrimination or positive action measures for disabled persons are burdens, bottlenecks or barriers to market liberalisation or economic reasons for dismissal. Recognition of reasonable accommodation as well as non-discrimination is needed in this context. Moreover, employment measures which target disabled persons should not promote insecure employment e.g. through providing (financial) support for a limited period where this leads employers to end contracts once the support is withdrawn. Nor should employment stimulation measures allow for the employment of disabled persons with weaker protection under labour law compared with other workers.​[130]​

It is important that information about employment conditions is available to workers in accessible formats and that workers are provided with sufficient support to ensure they are adequately protected. The duty to provide reasonable accommodation in the case of employment-related information must always apply. In addition, Article 9.2(b) CRPD requires that information, communications and other services, including electronic services in this context of employment, must be accessible. Articles 12.3 and 12.4 CRPD, concerning support to exercise legal capacity, are also relevant in this context. Adequate information on, and understanding of, employment conditions will be particularly important in employment decisions involving workers with intellectual impairments, who might otherwise be at risk of exploitation, in both open and marginally segmented labour markets.

1.9	Social dialogue and involvement of workers

a.	The social partners shall be consulted on the design and implementation of economic, employment and social policies according to national practices. They shall be encouraged to negotiate and conclude collective agreements in matters relevant to them, while respecting their autonomy and the right to collective action. Where appropriate, agreements concluded between the social partners shall be implemented at the level of the Union and its Member States.

b.	Workers or their representatives have the right to be informed and consulted in good time on matters relevant to them, in particular on the transfer, restructuring and merger of undertakings and on collective redundancies. 

c.	Support for increased capacity of social partners to promote social dialogue shall be encouraged.
1.	Key issues 

Social dialogue and the involvement of workers is one of the principles of the Social Pillar under the chapter ‘Fair working conditions’. This shows once again the support given by the European Commission to the involvement of social partners in decision-making procedures at both EU and national level.

The Social Pillar highlights the need for ‘a better functioning and effective social dialogue’ in a situation where the ‘organisational density and representativeness’ of social partners is declining. It recognises that the involvement of the social partners is crucial to the development of successful economic and social policies. Moreover, the Commission’s recommendations call for the right of workers or their representatives to be informed and consulted in good time on matters relevant to them. While ensuring this, in the case of workers with disabilities, social partners and Member States shall take into account article 4(3) CRPD requiring that ‘in the development and implementation of legislation and policies to implement the present Convention, and in other decision-making processes concerning issues relating to persons with disabilities, States Parties shall closely consult with and actively involve persons with disabilities, including children with disabilities, through their representative organizations’.

According to EU-SILC 2014, there are wide activity and employment gaps for people with disabilities in the EU. In 2014, the activity gap (for the 20-64 age group) between people with and without disabilities in the EU amounted to 21.1 percentage points (pps) (60.6% versus 81.7%), and the employment gap was 23.8 pps (48.7% versus 72.5%). In particular, in Lithuania, Ireland and Malta, the employment gap was close to 40 pps, and in 12 countries it was higher than 30 pps. The employment rate of persons with disabilities based on the EU-SILC 2014 data is below 30% in Greece, Ireland, Malta and Croatia. Persons with disabilities usually exit the labour market earlier, having a very low employment rate in the 55-64 age range, at 34.5%.​[131]​ Inclusion of specific disability-related issues in the social dialogue will play a key role in bridging these gaps.

2.	Legal basis

The Commission’s proposal refers to Articles 23, 27 and 28 of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights and to Articles 151-155 TFEU on the social dialogue, which, inter alia, give management and labour a role in the legislative process.​[132]​ Directive 2000/78 prohibits disability discrimination regarding ‘membership of, and involvement in, an organisation of workers or employers’. The proposal should also take account of Article 27 CRPD, which requires ‘that persons with disabilities are able to exercise their labour and trade union rights on an equal basis with others’. The proposal recommends that social partners improve membership and representativeness in relation to self-employed people, women and young people, and that this should include persons with disabilities.

In this regard, article 27 CRPD recognised the obligations to ‘protect the rights of persons with disabilities, on an equal basis with others, to just and favourable conditions of work, including equal opportunities and equal remuneration for work of equal value, safe and healthy working conditions, including protection from harassment, and the redress of grievances;[ …] to enable persons with disabilities to have effective access to general technical and vocational guidance programmes, placement services and vocational and continuing training; and to promote employment opportunities and career advancement for persons with disabilities in the labour market, as well as assistance in finding, obtaining, maintaining and returning to employment’.

These elements represent the core business of trade unions, which should pursue their mission for workers with disabilities as well as for others. 

3.	Evidence

At present, membership of social partner organisations, and particularly trade unions, is not always open to all people with disabilities. In some cases, individuals who are ‘employed’ in sheltered workshops or other forms of alternative occupation are not regarded as employees or workers, and among the employment rights which are closed to them is membership of a trade union.

Moreover, where disabled individuals can become members of organisations which are social partners, it is necessary that their participation and representation is facilitated on an equal basis with that of other members. In some cases, this will involve reasonable accommodation measures. This is foreseen in Directive 2000/78, although it is not clear to what extent equal membership and participation is occurring. Disability issues should be mainstreamed into the social dialogue where appropriate. Such initiatives can come from the social partners – but also from EU and national-level negotiators.

As was suggested in the proposal, capacity building should be used to improve the representativeness of the social partners. Training on accessibility and reasonable accommodation for persons with disabilities in the workplace, as well as training on barriers to employment and in-work poverty faced by persons with disabilities and their families, would enhance social partners’ capacity to represent workers with disabilities in an effective and meaningful way.

When representing workers with disabilities, social partners should act in close cooperation with organisations of persons with disabilities. At the European level, a fair degree of cooperation in the past between the European Trade Union Confederation and the European Disability Forum resulted in joint projects and declarations to develop inclusive open labour markets.​[133]​

The European Economic and Social Committee provides another forum where organisations of persons with disabilities, businesses and trade unions meet and discuss how to mainstream disability in European policies and legislations. These models of cooperation should be encouraged at national level, and the Social Pillar should uphold these initiatives. 

The International Labour Organization published a piece of research​[134]​ on Trade Union Actions and Disability around the world in May 2017. The document shows how trade unions have worked to achieve inclusion in the labour market and decent working conditions for persons with disabilities. It could serve as guidance to both trade unions and Member States when implementing the Social Pillar.

According to the ILO research, ‘depending on the country’s system for labour and social protection, the trade union may have a different role. In Norway, for example, there is an agreement on inclusive working life agreement, signed jointly with social partners. […]. In France, there is a fund for the occupational integration of persons with disabilities. Called Agefiph, this fund is governed by employers’ representatives, workers’ representatives, and the five national confederations of trade unions. It receives contributions from employers that did not comply with the quota for employment of disabled people, and delivers services and projects to support both employers and disabled persons. In Germany, there is a quota for employment of “severely” disabled employees, and where a company employs five or more, the employees have a right to a representative ombudsman. This representative monitors, advises and assists the company and employees; as well as having the right to participate in all trade union meetings’.​[135]​

Additional examples from the ILO research show that in ‘NSZZ Solidarnosc in Poland, there are two union structures representing disabled people: National Section of the Disabled and National Section of the Blind. Likewise in Bulgaria and Tajikistan there is similar membership of disability or impairment specific union structures in the national confederations. In some cases, these organizations represent workers with specific impairments employed in dedicated workshops’.​[136]​ 

Good practices, from Belgium, Ireland and Sweden, can be found in the Compendium of Good practice in employment of people with disabilities​[137]​ from 1999, published by the European Commission and developed by the European Trade Union Confederation, UNICE (today’s Business Europe) and CEEP (the European Centre of Employers and Enterprises providing Public Services and Services of general interest). The compendium should be updated and disseminated broadly.

4.	Policy developments and recommendations

European Structural and Investment Funds, and in particular the European Social Fund, may be used to fund training for trade unions, businesses and employers on how to better represent workers with disabilities, with a specific focus on accessibility and reasonable accommodation. 

The European Commission could finance and carry out awareness-raising projects and could campaign to fight stereotypes about the ability of persons with disability to work as well as their right to work on an equal basis as others.

Trade unions should raise awareness about the possibility of using state aid for the employment and training of persons with disabilities, in line with the European Union General Block Exemption Regulation.​[138]​

The future European Disability Strategy to implement the UN CRPD could include specific actions to promote peer learning and structured cooperation among social partners and organisations of persons with disabilities at the European, national and local levels.

Finally, the actions of social partners and Member States to achieve decent work for persons with disabilities shall be seen in the broader context of achieving the sustainable development goals (SDGs). Any policy development pursuing Goal 8, that of increasing labour productivity and reducing unemployment, should specifically include persons with disabilities. Indeed, the SDGs target vulnerable groups and explicitly refer to persons with disabilities.

In pursuing social dialogue, it is essential that the voice of people with disabilities is heard, and notably the voice of workers with disabilities. This implies a determined attempt by the EU and social partners to engage with persons with disabilities and their organisations. The EU and social partners have a role to play in supporting the Member States to ensure, under Article 27.1(c) that ‘persons with disabilities are able to exercise their labour and trade union rights on an equal basis with others’. Persons with disabilities and their organisations should be strongly represented in social dialogue forums, not discriminated against in trade union law, and their interests mainstreamed in trade union campaigns. In particular, the representation of workers in segregated and marginal employment settings should be a matter of concern and attention. 

1.10	Work-life balance

Parents and people with caring responsibilities have the right to suitable leave, flexible working arrangements and access to care services. Women and men shall have equal access to special leaves of absence in order to fulfil their caring responsibilities and be encouraged to use them in a balanced way. 

1.	Key issues

The Social Pillar states that parents and other caregivers have the ‘right to suitable leave, flexible working arrangements and access to care services’ and that ‘women and men shall have equal access to special leaves of absence in order to fulfil their caring responsibilities and be encouraged to use them in a balanced way’. Despite this, several sources have consistently highlighted that women still undertake the largest share of unpaid care work​[139]​ and are over-represented in more precarious and low-paid forms of employment.​[140]​ As has been highlighted by the European network of legal experts in gender equality and non-discrimination (EELN),​[141]​ while flexible working arrangements (e.g. part-time work or reduced working hours) may play an important role in supporting women’s participation in the labour market, especially when childcare facilities are expensive or unavailable, ‘there is often a link between part-time work and work which is precarious and/or low paid, and whose part-time nature is not the choice of the worker’. Moreover, the spread of new forms of employment (e.g. on-demand work, zero-hour contracts and traineeships) often implies limited social protection, in particular as regards parental leave.​[142]​ These issues are compounded in the case of women and men with disabilities who already face greater barriers concerning labour market participation and in terms of employment​[143]​ and who may require additional support to undertake their parenting tasks. Caregivers tending to children and other family members with disabilities, who are mainly women, may also face increased disadvantages. As COFACE argues, ‘Gender inequalities and the perceived role of women as primary carer for children, elderly or family members with disabilities inevitably slow down progress in supporting women to enter and stay in the labour market’.​[144]​

2.	Legal basis

This pillar draws on the EU acquis,​[145]​ namely the European Charter of Fundamental Rights, the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union and specific directives and recommendations. The European Charter of Fundamental Rights recognises the need to promote gender equality in all areas, including employment, work and pay (Article 23) and to ensure the right to protection from dismissal for a reason connected with maternity and the right to paid maternity leave and to parental leave following the birth or adoption of a child (Article 33). It also acknowledges the right of persons with disabilities to benefit from measures designed to ensure their independence, social and occupational integration and participation in the life of the community (Article 26) and prohibits any discrimination on the basis of disability (Article 21). 

The Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union includes provisions concerning discrimination based on gender and disability (Articles 10 and 19), whereas Articles 153 and 153(2), concern gender equality with regard to labour market opportunities, treatment at work, workers’ health and safety and working conditions. These principles are supported by specific legislation, namely: the Revised Framework Agreement on parental leave implemented by Council Directive 2010/18/EU, which gives male and female workers an individual right to parental leave of at least four months and requires Member States to take measures to ensure that workers may request a change to their working hours and/or patterns when returning from parental leave, for a set period of time; Council Directive 2004/113/EC, which guarantees equal treatment between men and women in access to and supply of goods and services; and Council Directive 92/85/EEC concerning the safety and health at work of pregnant workers and workers who have recently given birth or who are breastfeeding, which establishes the right to maternity leave for 14 weeks and guarantees protection against dismissal during the period from the beginning of pregnancy to the end of the maternity leave. 

The Employment Equality Directive (2000/78/EC) already provides for a reasonable accommodation duty for workers with a disability, and protects carers from employment discrimination on the ground of disability where they care for a person with a disability. However, EU law does not provide adequate protection for carers. In particular, it does not provide them with an equivalent right to request a reasonable accommodation where this relates to their caring tasks. A handful of Member States already recognise elements of this right, but this is not reflected in EU law.​[146]​ From a disability perspective, it is relevant also to consider Article 6 of the CRPD, which requires ‘appropriate measures to ensure the full development, advancement and empowerment’ of women with disabilities in all respects of implementing the Convention; Article 27, which addresses work and employment; and Article 23, which concerns respect for home and the family. In its concluding observations to the EU, the UN Committee expressed concern ‘that austerity measures have resulted in cuts in social services and support to families and community-based services’, and recommended that the EU ‘promote support for families with persons with disabilities’. It also called on the EU to mainstream a disability perspective in its gender strategies (and vice versa).

3.	Evidence

Despite the lack of data concerning work-life balance regarding persons with disabilities, the interaction of gender and disability equality in employment and work-life balance is clear from data analyses provided by Eurostat​[147]​ and from the Europe 2020 shadow indicators maintained by ANED. At the EU level, and in the Member States, a rank ordering of employment rate outcomes places disabled women consistently lowest (45.4%), followed by disabled men (52.1%), non-disabled women (65.3%) and non-disabled men (77.4%).​[148]​ Not only persons with disabilities themselves but also their family members are less likely to have employment (the risk of living in a household with low work intensity is 25.1% for persons with disabilities, compared with just 8.7% for other persons).​[149]​ 

Women, in general, still undertake the largest share of unpaid care work, including caring for children or the elderly or doing housework (women spending an average of 50 hours per week on unpaid work responsibilities, versus 30 hours spent by men on unpaid work).​[150]​ According to EELN,​[151]​ there are positive correlations between the provision of relatively long and generously paid periods of parental leave and access to flexible working arrangements and positive labour-market outcomes for women, and between childcare availability and use and the impact of motherhood on women’s labour market participation. There is a shortage of data on the family life and caring responsibilities of women with disabilities in Europe. Nevertheless, research conducted in Poland​[152]​ and Portugal​[153]​ highlighted the inadequacy of welfare systems to support mothers with disabilities and particularly the lack of personal assistance schemes that encompass parenting tasks, which creates additional barriers to these women achieving a good work-life balance. The evidence on family carer needs in general is well known.​[154]​

4.	Policy development and recommendations

The Social Pillar goes beyond the current EU acquis by reinforcing the right to suitable leave arrangements, flexible working arrangements and access to care services.​[155]​ Adopting a disability perspective on work-life balance implies considering the needs of carers and those they support at home. In this regard, the Social Pillar extends current provisions regarding leave and care arrangements by prolonging the right to flexible working arrangements (e.g. adaptation of working schedules or teleworking),​[156]​ which are currently conferred only when an employee returns to work after a period of parental leave, and by extending these rights to ‘all people in employment with caring responsibilities’, including disabled family members.​[157]​ These measures are particularly important in supporting the employment of people with caring responsibilities for people with disabilities, given their additional needs for care and support. It is also relevant to note that more flexible working patterns and arrangements would be beneficial to both women and men with disabilities, as well as to women in general.​[158]​ However, for these measures to be effective in promoting work-life balance, particularly for women with disabilities or for those caring for disabled relatives, they should be accompanied by reconciliation measures to avoid perpetuating the unequal distribution of tasks in work and family life​[159]​ and to reduce enforced dependency upon family carers and increase their employment opportunities, through effective public support for independent living among persons with disabilities and affordable, high-quality and accessible care services to support family members with disabilities, preferably in mainstream environments.​[160]​ Moreover, additional measures should be considered to promote economic protection over the life-course for women who are engaged in unpaid care work, part-time or precarious employment or who are affected by career interruptions due to caring responsibilities.​[161]​

In order to fulfil these goals, the European Commission is implementing the Strategic Engagement for Gender Equality 2016-2019, which outlines the use of existing tools such as the European Semester, Union funds and the enforcement of legislation to support priority goals in the field of work-life balance.​[162]​ The Commission has launched the ‘New start to support work-life balance for parents and carers initiative’, which introduced a number of provisions ‘aiming to facilitate the uptake of parental leave by both women and men, to introduce the paternity leave and the carers’ leave, to promote the use of flexible working arrangements, as well as to provide more and better child and other care facilities and remove economic disincentives such as tax-benefit disincentives, which discourage second-earners, often women, from entering the labour market.’ This includes a right to five days of carers’ leave per year to take care of seriously ill or dependent relatives.

Given the legal nature of the Pillar, many of these principles and rights are not enforceable at European level, and Member States should transpose and enforce the principles adopted at the Union level, translating them into concrete action and/or legislation, whenever possible going beyond the minimum standards established by the Social Pillar and collecting and exchanging good practices.​[163]​ European funds should be used to support the implementation of the European Pillar of Social Rights.​[164]​ To promote work-life balance among persons with disabilities and their families, measures such as the implementation of personal assistance schemes, covering support for parenting tasks and carers’ leave, as well as reasonable accommodation in work for carers, are particularly important. The development of new indicators and data collection to measure progress on this area at both national and European levels should also be supported.

Policy debate on work-life balance is often more dominated by the concerns of family carers than by those of persons with disabilities. It is important to enable supportive policies for everyone, including disabled parents and parents and children with disabilities (as well as caring relationships between disabled and non-disabled adults). This means giving attention to disability mainstreaming in policies for the funding and delivery of childcare services, recognising additional disability costs and providing reasonable accommodation. This includes public and private provision, within and beyond the workplace. The consideration of work-life balance policies requires a broadening scope beyond working mothers. It also means giving due regard, under Articles 6 and 7 CRPD, to the full and equal enjoyment of associated rights by women and children with disabilities. There are connections too with Social Pillar Principle 5, on secure and adaptable employment, that requires attention in employment policies to the potentially detrimental work-life impact on people with disabilities of standardised or ‘one-size-fits-all’ workplace expectations. 

1.11	Healthy, safe and well-adapted work environment, and data protection

a.	Workers have the right to a high level of protection of their health and safety at work. 

b.	Workers have the right to a working environment adapted to their professional needs and which enables them to prolong their participation in the labour market.

c.	Workers have the right to have their personal data protected in the employment context.

1.	Key issues

The Social Pillar provides that ‘[w]orkers have the right to a high level of protection of their health and safety at work’ (right 10a). The relationship between disability and healthy working conditions is bidirectional – unsafe working conditions may lead to impairment through accident or disease, while disabled workers may need protection from additional health and safety risks. There is a significant evidence base concerning the first dimension but very little is known about the second. However, EU health and safety legislation does refer to the need to address the health and safety needs of inter alia ‘handicapped’ workers specifically (see below).

The Social Pillar also provides that ‘[w]orkers have the right to a working environment adapted to their professional needs and which enables them to prolong their participation in the labour market’ (right 10b). Adaption of the workplace can be particularly important for workers with disabilities, and this is recognised in the duty to make a reasonable accommodation to meet the needs of a disabled worker. Such accommodation can take the form of adaptations to the workplace, for instance. Moreover, workplace adaptations can be required to meet the particular health and safety needs of disabled individuals. Although such adaptations can sometimes be cost free or relatively inexpensive, they can on occasions involve significant costs. The availability of public funding to employers to cover or partly cover the cost of necessary workplace adaptations can facilitate the making of such adaptations, and can hence promote the employment of persons with disabilities and ‘prolong their participation in the labour market’.

In addition, an adapted work environment can involve the provision of flexible working arrangements, which can concern either the time when the work is done or the location where the work is done. Flexible working arrangements can be of particular interest to some persons with disabilities. Such arrangements can mean that an individual is able to receive ongoing medical treatment on a regular basis during working hours or have an extended period of treatment or rehabilitation, without this jeopardising their employment status. Working from home can benefit people with mobility and other impairments, who may find it challenging to make a daily commute.

The last dimension of Social Pillar right 10 concerns the ‘right to have [workers’] personal data protected in the employment context’ (right 10c). There is a particular disability dimension to this right, as many employers in Europe are subject to quota obligations, under which they need to employ a certain percentage of people who have been recognised as disabled. This implies that they must collect data on the disability status of employees. This data must be treated sensitively and only used for purposes explicitly provided for in law.

2.	Legal basis

The Pillar proposals relating to health, a safe and well-adapted work environment and data protection draw on Article 31(1) of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights, concerning working conditions, and Article 18, concerning the protection of personal data. Article 153(2) TFEU on health and safety and Article 16(1) TFEU on data protection are also relevant.

The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[165]​ does not explicitly recognise a disability dimension to this right, or to the relevant existing EU measures, although such a disability dimension does exist.

As regards existing measures, the Working Document refers to the Council Framework Directive 89/391/EEC​[166]​ and 23 related directives which set minimum requirements for the prevention of occupational risks, the protection of safety and health and the elimination of risks and accidents factors. It notes that the directives address inter alia specific categories of workers. This includes workers with a handicap / disability, although this is not explicitly stated in the Working Document. 

In addition, the Employment Equality Directive​[167]​ establishes a duty to make a reasonable accommodation in favour of individuals with a disability (Article 5), as does the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. The reasonable accommodation duty imposes an obligation on employers inter alia to adapt the working environment to meet the needs of a worker with a disability. The directive is not mentioned as a relevant existing measure in the Working Document, although it seems relevant, especially to Pillar right 10b.

The General Data Protection Regulation​[168]​ does not consider data concerning disability status as ‘sensitive’ or a ‘special category’ of data, but it is ‘personal data’, which must be collected in accordance with the Regulation once it comes into force.​[169]​ This Regulation is referred to in the Working Document, although the disability dimension is not mentioned.
Lastly, Article 27 UN CRPD, which includes the obligation to prohibit discrimination in ‘all matters concerning all forms of employment, including … safe and healthy working conditions’, and to protect rights in this regard is relevant to Pillar right 10.​[170]​ The UN CRPD is not mentioned in the Working Document.

3.	Evidence

This review of evidence is based on the synthesis report prepared by ANED on support for flexible working conditions and support for workplace adaptations. Further information and references can be found in the relevant synthesis reports and related country reports.

Flexible working arrangements can be regarded as a particular form of reasonable accommodation, and this view is reinforced by case law of the Court of Justice of the European Union.​[171]​ Aside from the generic reasonable accommodation duty, very few European states provide for an explicit obligation to provide flexible working arrangements for persons with disabilities, although a good number of states do have general provisions providing for flexible working arrangements, confirming the importance and relevance of such schemes to all workers. Many of these schemes allow for the employee to take the initiative in requesting flexible working arrangements, and for legal constructions or contracts recognising such arrangements, but they do not go so far as to impose an obligation on the employer to agree to requests for flexible working.

Most European states also provide for public funding explicitly designed to cover the cost of workplace adaptations to meet the needs of workers with a disability. In some cases, such schemes are expressly linked to the reasonable accommodation requirement, in that they are intended to help employers comply with this obligation. Such schemes can also provide for funding to make workplace adaptations relating to health and safety. Conditions can be attached to these schemes – relating both to the kinds of firms which are eligible to receive funding and the kind of persons with disabilities who can benefit from it. In addition, eligibility conditions can relate to the kind of employment contract, with grants often only being available to make workplace adaptations for workers with permanent or long-term positions. In such cases, where the contract is terminated early, all or part of the grant for the workplace adaptation may need to be reimbursed. It is notable that, in some states, financial support is also available to self-employed persons and to persons with disabilities who work from home. 

4.	Policy development and recommendations

The Commission Staff Working Document notes that social partners are being consulted regarding the promotion and development of joint standards at national or Union level to adapt workplaces to accommodate active ageing and an intergenerational approach, and an autonomous agreement on this topic has already been signed covering health and safety.​[172]​ Such consultation could usefully be extended to accommodating workers with disabilities – particularly since some of the ANED country experts commented on the lack of awareness of the reasonable accommodation duty and its application to flexible working conditions in their respective jurisdictions. Similarly, the Working Document reports on initiatives of the European Agency for Safety and Health at Work on ‘health workplaces for all ages’, with the development of guidance on age-sensitive risk management.​[173]​ These initiatives could usefully be extended to cover workers with disabilities and related workplace and risk issues.

With regard to flexible working arrangements, which can facilitate the implementation of Pillar right 10 for some workers with disabilities, there seems to be a need for greater awareness of how such measures relate to the existing reasonable accommodation duty, and European and national awareness-raising measures, targeting social partners and individual workers, could help to address this deficit.

There is a great deal of variety among European states concerning the provision of financial support for the making of workplace adaptations to benefit workers with disabilities. In some states such schemes are relatively well funded and there is widespread take-up, while in others either the maximum available subsidies are relatively low or very limited use is made of such schemes. Such support is not available at all in a small number of states. Broad eligibility categories – both in terms of eligible employers and eligible workers with a disability – can encourage take-up and the making of necessary adaptations. States that impose narrow eligibility criteria should be encouraged to revise and expand their schemes. The ANED expert from Estonia reported that the cost of adaptations to the workplace and work-related equipment may be compensated by the Unemployment Insurance Fund there, and that the Fund administers some specific programmes which are co-financed by the European Social Fund. It is recommended that those EU Member States which provide either no or very limited funding for workplace adaptations investigate the scope for using EU funding to support such schemes.

Generally, in terms of protecting health and safety and securing workplace adaptations, it is vital to inject a disability perspective, including concepts of reasonable accommodation and accessibility. It is also important to ensure that innovative protection systems guarantee adequate resourcing to ensure that the associated costs for workers with disabilities do not become a retention disincentive to small employers.

There is a bidirectional relationship between disability and healthy work environments. Work environments are a common cause of mental or physical impairment, but also need to be adapted to accommodate workers with existing disabilities. There is a strong synergy between inclusive workplaces and health workplaces, in which the principles of adaptable working, reasonable accommodation and accessibility intersect. There is a need to ensure that the needs of persons with disabilities are mainstreamed across health and safety legislation, codes and practices, at EU level and in the Member States. Workers with disabilities should have access to the same quality of health and safety information and services as other workers, with particular attention to employment settings that may be regulated marginally to the open labour market.

Social protection and inclusion

1.12	Childcare and support to children

a.	Children have the right to affordable early childhood education and care of good quality. 

b.	Children have the right to protection from poverty. Children from disadvantaged backgrounds have the right to specific measures to enhance equal opportunities.

1.	Key issues

The Social Pillar recognises that all children have the right to affordable and good-quality early childhood education and care (ECEC),​[174]​ which encompasses ‘any regulated arrangement that provides education and care for children from birth to compulsory primary school age – regardless of the setting, funding, opening hours or programme content – and includes centre and family-based day-care; privately and publicly funded provision; pre-school and pre-primary provision.’

The provisions of the Pillar highlight children’s right to be protected from poverty and social exclusion, calling for specific measures to support children from disadvantaged backgrounds, including children with disabilities.​[175]​ In order to ensure this, Principle 11b states that children with special needs or disabilities should be supported through specific measures, in particular through reinforced and targeted support, with a view to ensuring their equitable access to and enjoyment of social rights.​[176]​

Applying a disability lens to childcare implies adopting integrated measures to promote high-quality, accessible and affordable childcare for children with disabilities, preferably in mainstream environments, as well as early intervention programmes, taking into account disability-related criteria when defining the quality-related aspects of childcare and child support as highlighted by the European Commission (e.g. access, workforce, curriculum, monitoring, evaluation and governance).​[177]​

2.	Legal basis
This pillar draws on the EU acquis,​[178]​ namely the European Charter of Fundamental Rights, the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union and specific directives and recommendations. The European Charter of Fundamental Rights recognises the right to education, including the right to free compulsory education (Article 14), prohibits any discrimination on the basis of disability (Article 21), gives children the right to such protection and care as is necessary for their well-being (Article 24(1)) and acknowledges the right of persons with disabilities to benefit from measures designed to ensure their independence, social and occupational integration and participation in the life of the community (Article 26). The Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union empowers the Union to adopt measures to support and complement the activities of the Member States in combating social exclusion and modernising social protection systems (Article 153(2)) and to contribute to the development of quality education by encouraging policy cooperation between the Member States, if necessary by supporting and implementing their action (Article 165).

These principles are supported by specific legislation, namely: Commission Recommendation 2008/867/EC on the active inclusion of people excluded from the labour market, which mentions the need for quality childcare services; the Council Recommendation of 28 June 2011, which mentions the provision of high-quality early childhood education and care (ECEC) as a preventive measure to reduce the risk of early school leaving; the Commission Communication and Council conclusions of 2011 on Early childhood education and care: providing all our children with the best start for the world of tomorrow, which acknowledged that ECEC provides the necessary foundation for lifelong learning, social integration, personal development and future employability; Commission Recommendation 2013/112/EU on ‘Investing in children: breaking the cycle of disadvantage’, which calls for affordable, quality ECEC services and other measures to address child poverty; and the Council Conclusions on ‘Combating Poverty and Social Exclusion: An Integrated Approach’ from 2016, which encouraged Member States to address child poverty and promote children’s well-being through multi-dimensional and integrated strategies, in accordance with the Commission Recommendation on investing in children. This Pillar also draws on recent policy initiatives, such as the Barcelona Targets, established by the European Council in 2002 to foster access to formal childcare in the EU, the European Pact for Gender Equality 2011-2020, and the 2009 Strategic Framework for European cooperation in education and training (ET 2020), which set up a benchmark in Early Childhood Education and Care.

From a disability perspective, the proposal takes into account Article 7 of the CRPD, on children with disabilities. Moreover, the CRPD Committee, in its concluding observations to the EU, recommended that the EU should ‘take the necessary measures, including through the use of the European Structural and Investment Funds and other relevant European Union funds, to develop support services for boys and girls with disabilities and their families in local communities, foster deinstitutionalization, prevent any new institutionalization and promote social inclusion and access to mainstream, inclusive, quality education for boys and girls with disabilities’.​[179]​

3.	Evidence

There is a general lack of data concerning childcare and support to children with disabilities at EU level, and reviews of the Barcelona Targets concerning childcare failed to include indicators concerning children with disabilities.​[180]​ Nevertheless, general data regarding children with and without disabilities indicate the importance of the road ahead concerning the provision of childcare support at EU level. Children under 16 present a 20% poverty rate, either due to low household work intensity or because the family income is too low.​[181]​ General data also suggest that, despite some progress, childcare provision, particularly for children under three years old, still falls short of the Barcelona Targets.​[182]​ Bearing in mind the added risk of poverty and social exclusion faced by children with disabilities and their households​[183]​ and the specific barriers faced by children with disabilities and their households concerning access to childcare and support, these indicators should be even more striking in the case of children with disabilities. Indeed, a recent report highlighted that ‘the organisation and structure of early childhood intervention (ECI) services varies across Europe … [with] differences between regions and between urban and rural areas’.​[184]​ Moreover, childcare availability is often linked to labour market arrangements.​[185]​ People with disabilities and their family members are less likely to be in employment (the risk of living in a household with low work intensity is 25.1% for persons with disabilities, compared with just 8.7% for other people),​[186]​ and this contributes to further exclude children with disabilities or disabled caregivers from access to childcare opportunities. 

A report by Eurlyaid​[187]​ highlighted specific challenges concerning ECI in 15 European countries. Among these, only eight had specific legislation in place concerning ECI, and even fewer had comprehensive legal provisions linking ECI with education, health and social care for children with disabilities and their family members. A number of barriers were also identified, which compromised the efficiency of ECI systems in supporting children with disabilities (e.g. lack of regulatory measures; lack of awareness and/or negative attitudes concerning early intervention on the part of some professionals, particularly in the medical and educational systems; lack of information on the part of parents about available resources; lack of resources to put in place effective ECI systems). 

4.	Policy development and recommendations

The Social Pillar recognises that all children have the right to affordable and good-quality early childhood education and care (ECEC)​[188]​ and to be protected from poverty and social exclusion; furthermore, Principle 11b states that children with special needs or disabilities should be supported through specific measures such as reinforced and targeted support, with a view to ensuring their equitable access to and enjoyment of social rights.​[189]​

To support the implementation of the principles established in this Pillar, the European Commission launched the ‘New start to support Work-Life Balance for parents and carers’ initiative, which proposes legislative and policy actions aiming to ‘provide more and better child and other care facilities’, a common framework for high-quality early childhood education and care, and a Preparatory Action on a Child Guarantee, following a European Parliament proposal to contribute to the overall objective of fighting child poverty. The Commission also presented a review of the implementation of Commission Recommendation 2013/112/EU: Investing in children: breaking the cycle of disadvantage and Commission Recommendation 2008/867/EC on the active inclusion of people excluded from the labour market.​[190]​ In order to take adequate account of the needs of children with disabilities, these reviews should include specific indicators concerning children with disabilities’ access to childcare, early intervention and social protection.

Given the legal nature of the Pillar, many of these principles and rights are not enforceable at European level, and Member States must transpose and enforce the principles adopted at the Union level, translating them into concrete actions and/or legislation (e.g. reinforcing the availability and use of education and care facilities for children or introducing comprehensive and cohesive measures to counter child poverty and to promote equal opportunities and child participation).​[191]​ Access to high-quality, accessible and affordable childcare services is beneficial for all children, as it supports their education and development and enables a better work-life balance for their caregivers.​[192]​ It is particularly beneficial for children with disabilities. Children with disabilities and their families should have access to all childcare and social protection services and programmes that are available to other children, as well as to targeted intervention, support and services which facilitate their development and provide them with a safe environment in which to flourish.​[193]​ In line with the CRPD, such services should be provided in a mainstream environment by staff with the relevant qualifications and skills.​[194]​ As such, childcare professionals should be supported and empowered with adequate skills to promote the inclusion of children with disabilities.​[195]​ Additionally, quality-related aspects of ECEC as highlighted by the European Commission​[196]​ should include a cross-cutting disability dimension (guaranteeing non-discrimination, reasonable accommodation and accessibility; ensuring the adequate training of the workforce, an adapted curriculum, as well as adequate governance, monitoring and evaluation procedures, integrating specific disability-related indicators). An intersectional disability and gender perspective on childcare implies taking into account the rights of parents with disabilities (notably women with disabilities) to accessible childcare. Women still perform the greatest bulk of unpaid care work and face higher levels of unemployment and precarious employment.​[197]​ These barriers are compounded for persons with disabilities, particularly women,​[198]​ and measures to provide childcare and support to children can play a pivotal role in supporting the employment and work-life balance of women with disabilities.​[199]​ As such, childcare services should be available on a priority basis to parents with disabilities where required for a disability-related reason.​[200]​

Member States should make use of European funds to support the implementation of the European Pillar of Social Rights​[201]​ and collect and exchange good practices.​[202]​ One area that could considerably benefit from such an exchange is early childhood intervention. Some countries​[203]​ have put in place early childhood programmes that provide infants and children with disabilities and their families with integrated educational, health and social protection measures to jumpstart their development and ease the transition to formal childcare, along with educational measures that could inspire other initiatives concerning childcare and support to children, at both European and Member State level. Dissemination of these good practices should be encouraged at European level, and the implementation of early intervention services, where they do not exist, should be supported. Moreover, the development of new indicators and data collection to measure progress in this area, at both national and European level, should also be supported.

More needs to be done to understand the situation and needs of children with disabilities and to ensure the provision of disability-friendly childcare and support, including social protection from the disproportionate risk of child poverty. There are synergies here with Social Pillar Principle 9 on work-life balance and Articles 6 and 7 CRPD on Women and Children with disabilities. In line with the Concluding Observations of the UN CRPD Committee, it is important to ensure that institutionalised care is not considered as a substitute for appropriately funded and community-based support for children with disabilities and their families. There is a need to understand more about the population of children with disabilities, which has been absent from EU data, and barriers families face in terms of support. Disabled families are more likely to be at risk of poverty and the intersection of disability poverty risk and child poverty risk must be better understood, to ensure adequate social protection against the consequent risks of institutionalisation.

1.13	Social protection

Regardless of the type and duration of their employment relationship, workers, and, under comparable conditions, the self-employed, have the right to adequate social protection. 

1.	Key issues

Social protection is a widely cited but not well-defined policy goal in European and international agreements and conventions. In the Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Pillar proposal,​[204]​ reference is made to Council Recommendations in 1992 on ‘the convergence of social protection objectives and policies’ which cover (and distinguish between) social insurance benefits and social assistance benefits. In contrast, the Pillar transforms these recommendations into rights for citizens and explicitly extends these rights to self-employed people as well as workers in mainstream employment. Nevertheless, the Staff Working Document still appears to have the same narrow notion of social protection: ‘The material scope of the right to social protection covers both social assistance and social security’. 

The UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) adopts a wider interpretation of social protection. Article 28(2) requires that ‘States Parties recognize the right of persons with disabilities to social protection and to the enjoyment of that right without discrimination on the basis of disability, and shall take appropriate steps to safeguard and promote the realization of this right, including measures: (a) to ensure equal access to clean water services, and appropriate and affordable services, devices and other assistance for disability-related needs, (b) to ensure access to social protection programmes and poverty reduction programmes, (c) to ensure access to assistance with disability-related expenses, (d) to ensure access to public housing programmes, and (e) to ensure equal access to retirement benefits and programmes.’

Social protection measures are among the different ways in which European and international policy attempts to address the persistent and enduring problem of poverty in Europe. Their effectiveness can therefore be assessed in relation to poverty measures in individual countries. 

2.	Legal basis

The Social Pillar proposal referred to Article 34 of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights in general, and to Article 26 on disability benefits. Article 34 ‘affirms respect for the entitlement to social security benefits and social services providing protection in cases such as maternity, illness, industrial accidents, dependency or old age, and in the case of loss of employment, in accordance with the rules laid down by Union law and national laws and practices … It also sets out the right to social assistance and social housing to ensure a decent existence for all those who lack sufficient resources and combat social exclusion and poverty.’ The proposal further referred to Article 151 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU) on social protection and to Article 153 on social security. As mentioned above, Article 28 CRPD, on ‘Adequate standard of living and social protection’, is also of relevance. States Parties that have ratified the Convention have a legal obligation to meet its requirements. 

The Article 28 rights to ‘adequate standard of living and social protection’ fall into the category of economic, social and cultural rights, and are therefore subject to the principle of ‘progressive realisation’,​[205]​ meaning that, because full implementation may take time and resources, states are not required to achieve this outcome with immediate effect but instead must work towards full implementation on a progressive basis.

3.	Evidence 

A summary of the range of social benefits and services is maintained by ANED in the DOTCOM database​[206]​ and has been highlighted in recent ANED reports on social protection (2015, 2017) and on disability benefits and entitlements (2010).​[207]​ 

A major report entitled Social Protection for Disabled People in Europe: Synthesis Report was published by ANED in January 2017. The topic was selected as the thematic focus of ANED’s 2016 work by the ANED research team in collaboration with the staff of the European Commission’s Disability Unit. The report is structured around the subsections of Article 28 of the CRPD. 

All countries have social insurance and social assistance benefits targeted at people who are out of work. However, for disabled people, disrupted working life and eligibility requirements often restrict entitlement to contributory benefits, and means-tested benefits are generally much lower than contribution-based benefits. Many, but by no means all, EU countries have adopted needs-based, non- means-tested and non-contributory social protection measures that are designed to cover additional disability-related costs of living. There is also evidence of good practice in the design of schemes to maximise flexibility and choice over the selection of services or products. However, concerns have been expressed about levels of provision and the eligibility criteria for benefits and services.

The ANED report also provides evidence that disabled people often struggle to access social protection measures on an equal basis with non-disabled people for a variety of reasons, including a restricted capacity to make contributions to insurance-based schemes. The report concludes that ‘Disabled people fare best when they are the beneficiaries of good (i.e. better than minimal) income protection measures and generous support for disability-related services, devices and other disability-related expenses. The cumulative impact of social protection measures on their lives is what matters’. 

4.	Policy development and recommendations

As is explained in more detail in Chapter 5 of this report, social security systems are almost always under review by national Governments or are in the process of being reformed as Governments try to balance the competing pressures of controlling public expenditure on social security and improving the material well-being and employment opportunities of disabled people. While Chapter 5 cites some examples of positive developments, the broader picture is one of retrenchment, either through major restructuring of benefit systems or through incremental changes to the value of benefits or means-testing rules, for example. The ANED review of social protection identified several countries where changes to eligibility criteria have reduced access to disability-related devices and services (including Cyprus, Ireland, Greece, Italy, Latvia and the UK). 

The ANED findings suggest that disabled people across Europe continue to experience levels of poverty which are unacceptably high in their own right as well as demonstrably worse than those experienced by their non-disabled peers (including after social transfers): ‘the fact that, despite social protection schemes, almost one in five disabled people in the EU remain at risk of poverty raises serious questions about the efficacy of those social protection schemes which are designed, at least in part, to combat poverty’.​[208]​

Looking to the future, the Staff Working Document sets out how the EU can make progress: ‘Member States are invited to adapt their rules in order to give effect to the Pillar provisions on social protection, in addition to transposing and enforcing rules adopted at Union level.’ The document reports that, to support Member States, ‘The Commission is presenting together with the European Pillar of Social Rights a first-stage consultation of the social partners on an initiative concerning “Access to Social Protection”,​[209]​ in order to address varying access to social protection by workers in standard employment and people employed on non-standard contracts and in various forms of self-employment.’

In general, inadequate social protection remains a key challenge for persons with disabilities in the Member States, and the EU has a role to play in addressing this, notably through its policy coordination role. The risk of inadequate social protection has been consistently highlighted in research, and more recently in statistical summaries from Eurostat. However, there remains a need to mainstream disability in social protection indicators and to understand the impact of social protection policies on household disability poverty risk. Austerity measures adopted during the recent period of economic crisis and recovery have impacted disproportionately on persons with disabilities, compounding disability poverty risks. The UN CRPD Committee recommended in its Concluding Observations to the EU that it establish a common social protection floor in light of Article 28 CRPD on the right to adequate standard of living and to social protection. This requires attention to covering the additional costs of living with disability, and to accessibility costs, as well as to income maintenance schemes in general.

1.14	Unemployment benefits

The unemployed have the right to adequate activation support from public employment services to (re)integrate in the labour market and adequate unemployment benefits of reasonable duration, in line with their contributions and national eligibility rules. Such benefits shall not constitute a disincentive for a quick return to employment. 

1.	Key issues 

The Social Pillar suggests that action to support unemployed people should involve a combination of an obligation to participate in active employment measures, including job search activities, with adequate unemployment benefits. 

The over-representation of disabled women and men among unemployed people, including those who are long-term unemployed, has been widely evidenced (as indicated below), and low work intensity is the strongest predictor of poverty risk. 

When considering unemployment benefit schemes from a disability perspective it is relevant to note that national administrative rules and definitions of ‘unemployment’ may vary in their treatment of disabled jobseekers (e.g. whether those in vocational ‘rehabilitation’ programmes are counted as claimants, jobseekers, trainees or employees). In some countries only ‘registered’ disabled persons are counted by the employment service.

A number of supply and demand-side challenges exist. For example, policy may first need to tackle employer discrimination in recruitment. Disabled jobseekers may need support to acquire training or qualifications for the opportunities available in the labour market. There may be insufficient accessibility or support available to help suitably qualified disabled jobseekers into work, or to sustain them in work. Unemployment benefit policies may direct more disabled people into the labour market than have realistic chances of finding a job.

The Social Pillar’s focus on public employment services (PES) raises a significant question of divergence in the organisation and delivery of such services among the Member States, to the extent that integration support services for disabled jobseekers are mainstreamed within the PES or segmented to separate providers for specific target groups. 

2.	Legal basis

The proposal draws on Article 34 of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights as well as Article 151 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU) on social protection and Article 153 TFEU on social security. Regulation (EC) 883/2004 on the coordination of social security systems is also relevant.​[210]​ 

The Employment Guidelines (guidelines for the employment policies of the Member States) provide a framework for boosting labour demand, enhancing labour supply and the functioning of labour markets, and for social inclusion, combating poverty and promoting equal opportunities. In their current version, these make no reference to disability (although gender equality is assured).​[211]​ 

Article 34 of the EU Charter ‘recognises and respects the entitlement to social security benefits and social services providing protection in cases such as maternity, illness, industrial accidents, dependency or old age, and in the case of loss of employment’ and Article 51 TFEU requires that Member States should pursue ‘the promotion of employment, improved living and working conditions (and) proper social protection’, while Article 153 sets out ways in which they might do this, including ‘social security and social protection of workers’ (para. 1(c)) and ‘the combating of social exclusion’ (para. 1(j)). Neither the EU Charter nor the TFEU refer directly to disabled people, so it is important to note the more specific requirement placed on States Parties to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD), in particular Article 28 on ‘Adequate standard of living and social protection’. 

Under Article 28, ‘States Parties recognise the right of persons with disabilities to social protection and to the enjoyment of that right without discrimination on the basis of disability, and shall take appropriate steps to safeguard and promote the realization of this right, including measures: To ensure access by persons with disabilities, in particular women and girls with disabilities and older persons with disabilities, to social protection programmes and poverty reduction programmes’ and ‘To ensure access by persons with disabilities and their families living in situations of poverty to assistance from the State with disability-related expenses, including adequate training, counselling, financial assistance and respite care’.

3.	Evidence 

All countries within the EU provide social security benefits for people who are out of the labour market, including persons with disabilities. These fall into one of three main types:

-	Insurance-based benefits, often with some form of conditionality requirements; 
-	Disability pensions for people with limited or no capacity to enter mainstream employment; 
-	Social assistance benefits for people lacking insurance contributions.

However, Principle 13 demands more than just the existence of unemployment benefits; it also requires that benefits are adequate and of reasonable duration. ‘Adequacy’ is not defined, but the CRPD gives a stronger steer in Article 28, which sets out the duties that States Parties should meet in order to deliver an ‘adequate standard of living and social protection’. 

‘Duration’ is a problematic notion. Some contribution-based unemployment schemes are time-limited, typically to six or 12 months, after which claimants must move to a social assistance benefit (such benefits are almost always of a lower value than the contribution-based benefit). This means that an unemployed person (regardless of disability) can usually receive an unemployment benefit indefinitely, but their income will be very low in the long term. 

It is somewhat difficult to compare directly the unemployment rates of disabled persons between countries, partly because of small numbers in some countries, but also because national administrative rules and definitions of ‘unemployment’ vary in ways that may affect how persons with disabilities are categorised in different countries (e.g. whether people in vocational rehabilitation schemes are counted as unemployed jobseekers or as employed). However, it is clear that women and men with disabilities are, on average, much more likely to be unemployed (and less likely to have made past employment-based contributions). Data reviewed by ANED indicates that, overall, the unemployment rate of persons with disabilities in the EU was 19.6% in 2014 (compared with 11.3% for other persons).​[212]​ The disability employment gap widens across the life course, with older disabled workers having the widest gaps. This reflects the increased prevalence of impairment among older workers. 

The EU has drawn attention (via the European Semester process) to variations in national unemployment benefit schemes, to the extent that they are contribution or earnings related. One concern from a disability perspective, as well as a gender perspective, is that differential rates of unemployment protection based on career earnings may disadvantage those with low-level, intermittent and insecure employment histories (including when this is due to discrimination). This is a raised risk for persons with disabilities if they experience discrimination or inaccessibility in securing or maintaining a job. This raised risk, and the lack of protection from it, is reflected in the substantially disproportionate risk of poverty or social exclusion among persons with disabilities in the working-age population.​[213]​ In itself, this is strong evidence that unemployment benefits for persons with disabilities do not on their own meet the ‘adequacy’ threshold of Principle 13 of the Social Pillar or Article 28 of the CRPD.

4.	Policy development and recommendations

Out-of-work unemployment benefits, including disability benefits, have been widely targeted for reform either as anti-austerity measures or as part of wider welfare-to-work policy. While there have been few direct cuts (for an exception in the UK see below), there have been reductions of eligibility, which may result in an increased proportion of disabled persons becoming reliant on mainstream unemployment benefits or social assistance payments. As the 2016 draft Joint Employment Report acknowledged, ‘Several Member States (Bulgaria, Denmark, Croatia) have introduced more stringent criteria and procedures regulating access to disability benefits, to ensure they are targeted at the genuinely deserving and not used as a proxy early retirement scheme’.​[214]​ In some countries benefits have either been frozen for a period or been increased below the level of inflation, which means their real value falls. An example of a more direct cut comes from the UK, where the value of the disability-related unemployment benefit (Employment and Support Allowance) was reduced to the level of the main unemployment benefit (Jobseekers Allowance) in 2017, a reduction of 30%.

The risk is that, without adequate opportunities or support for employment, the net movement will be from inactivity towards long-term unemployment rather than employment (these challenges are relevant also to employment activation policies), but the replacement of disability benefits with unemployment benefits (often at a lower rate) risks deeper exclusion for some disability groups that are marginal to the labour market.

It is important that the linking of entitlement to unemployment benefit with the duty to look actively for a job and participate in active labour market measures takes account of the needs of individuals with a disability. Active labour market measures must be appropriate in light of the abilities and expectations of disabled participants and must take the real-life situation in the labour market into account. 

In particular, the over-representation of disabled women and men among those receiving unemployment benefits, including those who are long-term unemployed, is widely evidenced. There is great divergence in the extent to which public employment services either mainstream or segment their provision of disability support services for jobseekers across Europe. This Principle has close synergy with Principle 4 on active labour market policies. There is also considerable diversity in the provision of out-of-work benefits for persons with disabilities in the Member States, and the extent to which such schemes are treated within the policy scope of unemployment or of economic inactivity. Many persons with disabilities receiving inactivity/invalidity type pensions would like to work, while many of those on unemployment schemes feel unable to do so without the provision of greater flexibility and support. Attention is needed to consider the appropriateness and comparability of the disability assessment procedures that determine the eligibility and conditionality criteria for unemployment and inactivity benefit schemes.

1.15	Minimum income

Everyone lacking sufficient resources has the right to adequate minimum income benefits ensuring a life in dignity at all stages of life, and effective access to enabling goods and services. For those who can work, minimum income benefits should be combined with incentives to (re)integrate into the labour market.

1.	Key issues

According to the European Minimum Income Network, minimum income schemes can be defined as income support schemes that provide a safety net for people, whether they are in or out of work, who have insufficient means of financial support and are not eligible for insurance-based social benefits or whose entitlements to these have expired. They are schemes of last resort that are intended to ensure a minimum standard of living for the individuals concerned and their dependants.​[215]​

It is noticeable that, while the consultation recognises that minimum income provisions in most EU Member States are not sufficient to lift elderly people who have no other resources out of poverty, there is no mention of disabled people. This is surprising, since this is equally true for persons with disabilities who have no other source of income, especially given the extra costs of living associated with disability. 

Debates about minimum and basic income policy (and trials in some Member States) therefore lack a clear disability rights perspective. Any approach to conceptualising or operationalising minimum income policy should therefore address the need to compensate for the increased costs of daily living associated with disability.

2.	Legal basis

The Social Pillar proposal refers to Article 34 of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights as well as to Article 151 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU) on social protection and Article 153 on social security. Also of relevance is Article 28 of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) on ‘Adequate standard of living and social protection’, which, among other things, places a legal obligation on participating Governments to ensure an adequate standard of living for persons with disabilities. The EU’s record in implementing the CRPD was scrutinised by the UN Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities in 2015. The concluding observations of the report recommend that the EU should pursue ‘the provision of a minimum social protection floor’ for persons with disabilities as a response to concerns over social protection and widespread austerity.

A precursor to the Social Pillar can be found in Council Recommendation 92/441/EEC (published in 1992), which sets out common criteria concerning sufficient resources and social assistance in social protection systems. This has become commonly known as the ‘Minimum Income Recommendation’.​[216]​ It calls on Member States to recognise the right to social assistance and sets out principles and guidelines to implement this right. The Social Pillar proposal goes beyond the Minimum Income Recommendation by explicitly establishing a right to a minimum income that ensures a life in dignity. The concept of ‘minimum income’, pointing to a specific form of benefit, is used explicitly for the first time, replacing more generic terms such as ‘social assistance’ or ‘sufficient resources’.

Commission Recommendation 2008/867/EC​[217]​ on the active inclusion of persons excluded from the labour market calls on Member States to combine adequate income support with access to quality services and inclusive labour market measures in an integrated active inclusion strategy. This call was reiterated in the Council Recommendation of 15 February 2016 on the integration of the long-term unemployed into the labour market.​[218]​

3.	Evidence 

In recent years there have been important reviews of minimum income schemes in Europe by the European Social Policy Network,​[219]​ the European Minimum Income Network​[220]​ and the European Commission DG for Internal Policies.​[221]​

As of 2017, all countries in Europe have some sort of minimum income scheme through non-contributory, means-tested social security benefits of last resort, although they are rarely referred to using the terminology of ‘minimum incomes’. Cyprus’s ‘Guaranteed Minimum Income’ scheme is an exception. Minimum income schemes take a wide variety of forms, categorised by ESPN in the following way (with the acknowledgement of the ‘fluid boundaries’ between them):

1.	simple and comprehensive schemes open to all with insufficient means to support themselves; 
2.	simple and non-categorical schemes but with rather restricted eligibility and coverage; 
3.	general schemes of last resort with additional categorical benefits which cover most people in need of support; 
4.	complex networks of different, often categorical and sometimes overlapping schemes which cover most people in need of support; 
5.	very limited, partial or piecemeal schemes which are restricted to narrow categories of people and fail to cover many of those in need of support. 

Regardless of what type of scheme exists in each country, all three reviews draw attention to what they call ‘weaknesses’ in most minimum income provisions. The report by EMIN, for example, concludes that ‘most countries don’t emphasise the issue of adequacy and have no clear definition of what constitutes a decent income’ (2015, p.6). One way of determining adequacy is by using reference budgets (or ‘baskets of goods’), which generate an amount necessary to achieve an adequate or acceptable standard of living. However, although some countries do produce reference budgets they are, according to the EMIN report, ‘rarely used as benchmarks for minimum income levels’ (p.6). The UK is one example. More serious is the conclusion that minimum income levels in most countries do not allow people to ‘live in dignity’. 

The report by the European Social Policy Network reaches a similar conclusion about national minimum income schemes: ‘in many countries their contribution is still much too limited and progress since 2009 has been disappointing. Often the lack of adequate payments coupled with limited coverage and poor take-up due inter alia to poor administration, inadequate access to information, excessive bureaucracy and stigmatisation means that they fall very far short of ensuring a decent life for the most vulnerable in society’ (2015, p.10).

The later report by the European Commission (2017) reiterates this conclusion when it concludes that ‘minimum income schemes are able to lift people out of poverty in only a few cases’. Part of the explanation for this failure, the report argues, is the problem of low take-up of social security benefits (a point also made by ESPN and EMIN), particularly among some sub-groups including young people and disabled people. The Commission report also raises as a problem ‘the excessive differentiation among EU member states in the definition of the threshold to be considered as the level which allows basic needs to be met’. 

4.	Policy development and recommendations

Countries in Europe are under no legal responsibility to develop their minimum income schemes in any particular way. As the European Commission report of 2017 reminds us: ‘the Commission’s view has been that the EU has no competence to adopt a Directive establishing an EU regulatory framework on minimum incomes. As minimum income schemes aim at combating poverty and social exclusion, they fall in the remit of Article 153(1) of TFEU and therefore the legal basis for the adoption of measures in this field is Article 153(2) of TFEU, which only allows for the adoption of “measures designed to encourage cooperation between Member States through initiatives aimed at improving knowledge, developing exchanges of information and best practices, promoting innovative approaches and evaluating experiences, excluding any harmonisation of the laws and regulations of the Member States”’ (EC 2017, p.11). ‘The role of EU institutions promoting forms of soft coordination through the enacting of not-binding recommendations has produced results, but relevant and unacceptable differences remain.’ (EC 2017, p.10). 

European states are therefore subject to a range of recommendations for reforming their minimum income schemes rather than having to respond to any form of legal obligation. In keeping with this, the European Pillar of Social Rights contains the following encouragement in the Staff Working Document accompanying the Social Pillar proposals: ‘Member states are invited to update and extend their practice concerning the design and payment of minimum income benefits’. In contrast, the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities is legally binding on Governments, although there has been no action to date from the UN to enforce any of the Convention’s requirements.

While the three reviews cited above note some small improvements in some countries’ minimum income provisions, no analysis or recommendations are specifically focused on disabled people. If policy developments in the future are to benefit disabled people, then this lack of attention needs to be redressed at the EU and national levels.

There is wide potential for minimum income policies at Member State level to address systemic inequalities, including disability inequality, and there is an obvious synergy here with Social Pillar Principle 12 on social protection. The adoption of minimum income guarantees would be consistent also with UN CRPD Committee recommendations, as one component of ‘a social protection floor’ for persons with disabilities. In considering the potential for minimum income policies, however, it would be essential to ensure a disability mainstreaming approach that gives full consideration to the additional costs of living faced by persons with disabilities. Without this consideration, a standardised approach risks compounding existing disability poverty gaps.

1.16	Old-age income and pensions

a. 	Workers and the self-employed in retirement have the right to a pension commensurate to their contributions and ensuring an adequate income. Women and men shall have equal opportunities to acquire pension rights.

b. 	Everyone in old age has the right to resources that ensure living in dignity. 

1.	Key issues

Chapter III: Social protection and inclusion in the proposal for an interinstitutional proclamation on the European Pillar of Social Rights​[222]​ lists ‘Old-age income and pensions’ under Principle 15.

The Pillar enlarges the scope and goes beyond the existing acquis by recognising the right of self-employed people to access social protection. The first reference to individual contributions reflects the general tendency of the recent pension reforms across EU countries, introducing an ever-closer link between earnings/contributions and benefits. On a more positive side, the mention of equal opportunities for women and men to acquire pension rights echoes the evidence on the persisting gender pension gap and the Commission’s efforts to address the phenomenon. 

Principle 15 of the Pillar proposal refers to old-age income and pensions overall, with no specific focus on disability-related pension entitlements. However, the notion of the right that everyone in old age has to resources ensuring dignity is a step forward in the debate on the adequacy of pensions and old-age income for all. It encompasses not only those people who, through employment, can build up their pension rights, but also all those who are permanently or temporarily unable to work due to a disability and those who, for justified reasons, are no longer available to work or who have shorter or interrupted careers and therefore are unable to build up adequate pension rights. Additionally, building on the conclusions from the initial consultation documents​[223]​ (i.e. recognising the growing importance of supplementary pension schemes for old-age income), the Pillar proposal refers to all three pillars of the pension architecture. 

2.	Legal basis

The following references to the existing acquis are included in the Staff Working Document accompanying the Pillar proposal:​[224]​

Article 34 of the Charter of Fundamental Rights states: ‘The Union recognises and respects the entitlement to social security ... in the case of old age ... [and] ... the right to social assistance for those who lack sufficient resources.’
Article 151 TFEU sets out: ‘the Union and the Member States shall have as their objective proper social protection … and the combating of exclusion.’ 

Finally, Article 153 TFEU sets out that ‘the Union shall support and complement the activities of the Member States in the social security and social protection of workers, the combating of social exclusion, and the modernisation of social protection systems.’ Article 153(4) provides that ‘provisions adopted pursuant to Article 153 shall not affect the right of Member States to define the fundamental principles of their social security systems and must not significantly affect the financial equilibrium thereof.’

The last provision is of key importance in relation to further developments on the Pillar principle on old-age income and pensions. Member States have preferred to coordinate rather than harmonise their social protection legislation, particularly when it comes to social security. In this area, the Council alone decides unanimously (after consulting the Parliament), which means that any Member State may veto the adoption of European legislation on social protection.

Since the Lisbon Treaty, the social dimension of the EU has been strengthened – although the competences in this area remain largely unchanged. Article 9, the so-called horizontal social clause,​[225]​ proclaims that the Union has to take into account […] the guarantee of adequate social protection […] when implementing new policies. The Lisbon Treaty therefore provides additional legal reference in the context of the debate on pensions and old-age income, by recognising and respecting the entitlement to social security benefits and social services providing protection in cases such as dependency and old age.

Even though the Pillar proposal makes no reference to the United Nation Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities in relation to Principle 15, the following provisions of Article 28 UN CRPD on adequate standards of living and social protection should be taken into consideration:

(b) 	To ensure access by persons with disabilities, in particular women and girls with disabilities and older persons with disabilities, to social protection programmes and poverty reduction programmes; 
(e)	To ensure equal access by persons with disabilities to retirement benefits and programmes.

European legislation respects the principle of equal treatment for men and women in matters of social security. Directive 79/7/EEC24 applies to social security (sickness, invalidity, accidents at work and occupational diseases, unemployment and risks related to old age) and to social assistance which supplements or replaces the basic schemes. Moreover, Directive 96/97/EC25 applies the principle of equal treatment for men and women under occupational social security schemes.

3.	Evidence 

There is a clear and strong association between advanced age and the prevalence of impairment among an ageing European population. According to EU-SILC data, while 19.1% of younger adults (aged 16-64) declare some degree of limitation in their activity, the prevalence of impairment among those aged 65 and above reached 54.6% in 2014.​[226]​ So, a majority of persons with disabilities in the EU are of pensionable age and a majority of pensioners declare some degree of impairment. Disability is also strongly associated with early retirement from the labour market among older workers. 

The proportion of older populations at risk of poverty or social exclusion is a concern for the EU, e.g. headline poverty target in previous ANED reports have disaggregated these risks by age and disability status. Overall, older persons with disabilities remain at higher risk of household poverty or social exclusion (20.3%) than non-disabled people (14.4%). Indeed, persons with disabilities aged 65+ remain more at risk of poverty than other persons in the same age group, both before and after social transfers.​[227]​ Social transfers for persons with disabilities aged 65 and over principally include retirement pensions, housing allowances and disability-related allowances (e.g. to cover autonomy and daily activities). There is no correlation between the poverty rate of persons with disabilities before and after social transfers across the Member States.

On average, the disability poverty gap among pensioners is not as great as it is among persons of working age. However, it is vital to consider the increased cost of living associated with disability, which erodes the real value of old-age pensions among disabled pensioners. The higher average poverty gap among people of working age mainly reflects the impact of disproportionate exclusion from employment among adults with disabilities and their families. This high risk of poverty and social exclusion during working life (due to educational disadvantage, under-employment and inaccessibility) may lead to cumulative pension disadvantages over the life course, notably in systems where retirement outcomes are strongly linked to historical career earnings/contributions. Such persons need to be considered among the less protected pension groups addressed in the Social Pillar and as a matter of priority. Details of national retirement provisions relevant to disability are summarised in the DOTCOM database (item D8).​[228]​

4.	Policy developments and recommendations

Whether and to what extent the realisation of the right to old-age income and pensions (i.e. an income that ensures the ability to live in dignity) will improve the situation of older persons with disabilities will depend on future legislative and/or non-legislative proposals to address their social realities across the whole life span. Barriers to the accumulation of equal contributions by persons with disabilities in earlier life, the combination of disability benefits with other income sources, or a recognition of the additional costs of living with impairment in later life require further policy actions. 

EU employment policy tends to identify the importance of a flexible workplace and of labour market policies in restricting access to early retirement. Any consideration of more flexible working arrangements should link with concepts of reasonable accommodation and workplace adaptation for disabled workers. The need for safeguards, such as minimum pensions, to protect ‘those unable to meet the longer contribution requirements’ is already acknowledged in the Europe 2020 framework.​[229]​ A disability rights perspective is certainly needed here. Eligibility criteria to access income benefits and services available after retirement, along with their combination with pensions, is another issue of key importance, as age-contingent eligibility criteria still apply to older persons with disabilities. 

The gender equality principle should, by association, also combat discrimination against people connected to protected groups of people, i.e. not just persons with disabilities but also persons related/connected to them, such as informal carers, the majority of whom are women. Indirectly, the Pillar’s Proposal 9 on work-life balance – proposing the right to suitable leave, flexible working arrangements and access to care services – is of particular significance for persons with disabilities. The legislative proposal for introducing five days of paid care leave should enable workers to cope more easily with all types of caring responsibilities, including both long-term and disability-related care.

Disability often generates costs and needs for services that go beyond the value of pension entitlements. When shifting the burden onto a retired person to cover disability-related expenses, e.g. for transport, housing or LTC, the disposable income decreases while the risk of poverty increases. Pension and old-age income schemes should therefore take into account both disability and old-age-related living costs and expenses. It will be necessary to make closer links between the respective policy proposals to implement the right to an old-age income and pension, on the one hand, and to a minimum income on the other.

Income inequalities for persons with disabilities persist into old age, where the prevalence of impairment is also far greater. As working lives lengthen, the interaction and tensions between disability policy and old-age pensions’ policy become increasingly visible. For older workers, approaching retirement, this raises synergies with the arguments presented under Social Pillar Principle 4 and 13 on active labour market policies and unemployment benefits. For retired persons, there are synergies with Social Pillar Principles 12 and 14 on social protection and minimum income policies. These raise different challenges for different groups of pensioners. On the one hand, those who have lived with disability during earlier adult life may be cumulatively disadvantaged in the accrual of employment-related pension contributions, as well as personal savings and capital assets, due to their disproportionate risk of exclusion from educational and employment opportunities across the life course. In addition, there is a risk that persons with disabilities are discriminated by actuarial risk criteria for enrolling in pension insurance or investment schemes. These risks must be addressed. Similarly, and in accordance with Article 12 CRPD, the legal capacity of persons to decide upon and enter into appropriate pension schemes must be assured and supported. On the other hand, older persons who acquire impairment later in life, following retirement, are likely to face additional costs of living and risks not wholly covered by standard pension policies.

1.17	Healthcare

Everyone has the right to timely access to affordable, preventive and curative healthcare of good quality.

1.	Key issues

The Social Pillar’s healthcare principle focuses on the right to access good-quality preventive and curative healthcare, where access is timely and affordable, thereby capturing the financial, geographical and safety aspects of accessibility. For persons with disabilities, as for everyone else, good-quality healthcare can be a precondition for independence, well-being and the achievement of major life goals and social participation. They, like everyone else, can benefit from both basic and generic clinical healthcare, including health-related rehabilitation, as well as from health promotion and public health programming on disease and injury prevention. 

For persons with disabilities, however, two salient dimensions of clinical and public healthcare provision need highlighting. Firstly, accessibility for persons with disabilities is not just a matter of timeliness and geographical location, it is also a function of explicit barriers to access associated with the experience of disability itself. These barriers may result from discriminatory laws or practices, or they may be the result of ignorance or misunderstanding. People with sensory or mobility disabilities lack access to clinical facilities if they cannot physically enter the building; persons with communications or intellectual impairments lack access if healthcare personnel cannot understand them; and people with a variety of disabilities lack access if diagnostic or therapeutic medical equipment cannot accommodate their differences. In short, for persons with disabilities accessibility is both complex and multi-dimensional, and requires environmental, managerial and often attitudinal accommodation. 

Secondly, as a group, people with disabilities experience poorer levels of health than the general population, and are often described as having a narrower or thinner margin of health. This increases the need and, often, the urgency of high-quality healthcare.

Finally, the phenomenon of disability is rapidly evolving. It is well-established that Europe, like the rest of the world, is experiencing fundamental demographic and epidemiological trends that will profoundly affect both health and social policy. The ageing population, which is in part the result of success in healthcare provision, and a shift towards chronic, non-communicable diseases, will result in a substantial increase in the number of persons experiencing disabilities. Proportionally, most persons with disabilities will be older and, increasingly, more people who need healthcare will have disabilities. Improving accessibility to healthcare for persons with disabilities will therefore prepare Europe for its future. Moreover, all countries will be unable to afford institutional settings for long-term care, with the result that more social resources will need to be directed towards people ageing with, or into, disability in their own homes and communities. This will further impact on how and where healthcare is provided, which in turn will shape the implementation of this Social Pillar in the medium and long term.

2.	Legal basis

Article 35 of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights, recognising the right of ‘everyone’ to access to medical treatment and preventive healthcare, is the legal basis for recognising that right for persons with disabilities. Article 168 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union, by encouraging cooperation, the establishment of guidelines and indicators and the exchange of best healthcare practices between Member States, underscores the need to mainstream health within EU policies and activities. These instruments, and the EU legislation and regulation mentioned in the Union acquis that are applicable for the Social Pillar’s healthcare principle, need to be read through the lens of the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020,​[230]​ in which equal access to health services for persons with disabilities is an action area, and the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD), in particular Article 25 on health and Article 26 on habilitation and rehabilitation.​[231]​ 

Article 25 CRPD mandates that ratifying States Parties, which include the Union, recognise the right of persons with disabilities to healthcare services, including health-related rehabilitation, on an equal basis with others. More specifically, this right comprises access to sexual and reproductive health and population-based public health programmes, including services that are designed to minimise and prevent further disabilities. To secure accessibility, in the full sense required, Article 25 requires that the same range, quality and standard of healthcare be provided, on the basis of free and informed consent, as close as possible to people’s own communities, funded through fair, reasonable and non-discriminatory insurance, and by personnel who have been trained to be aware of human rights, dignity, autonomy and the needs of persons with disabilities. Finally, Article 25 prohibits the discriminatory denial of healthcare, services or food and fluids on the basis of disability.

3.	Evidence

Global population ageing trends, and the epidemiological transition toward chronic, non-communicable diseases, the primary drivers of the increasing prevalence of disability in the coming decades, have been well documented by the United Nations Statistical Division and the World Health Organization.​[232]​ Evidence for the ‘thinner margin of health’ that people with disabilities experience has also been well-documented. This is a worldwide phenomenon which, although obviously more acute in low-resource countries, is evident across medium- and high-resource countries in Europe as well. Not only do people with disabilities face a higher risk of secondary health conditions and co-morbidities, they also experience the impact of the well-known epidemiological and social determinants of poorer health. For example, people with disabilities have a greater vulnerability to age-related health problems, increased rates of health-risk behaviours, greater risk of being exposed to violence, and a higher risk of unintentional injury. They are also more likely to experience poverty, marginalisation and social isolation, all of which have been linked to increased risk of premature death.

ANED’s two major studies on access to healthcare in Europe​[233]​ have revealed that the physical, geographical, and attitudinal inaccessibility of healthcare has resulted in exclusion from clinical healthcare and public health programming for some individuals with disabilities. Although more research is needed, these studies were able to locate a body of empirical research revealing that people with disabilities, and in particular people with intellectual or psychosocial disabilities, experience poorer access to high-quality healthcare across Europe. Moreover, the data from the European Health Interview Survey (EHIS) suggests that disabled people report that they are less likely to receive medical treatment when they need it.​[234]​ There are also barriers to the portability of certain healthcare entitlements as well as inconsistencies of access and entitlement to specialist rehabilitation and in the treatment of persons with disabilities between Member States. 
The ANED studies also found that there are gaps in legislation addressing the full range of accessibility concerns for persons with disabilities. Legal prohibition of discrimination in healthcare is frequently subsumed within the general prohibition of discrimination with regard to goods and services offered to the public, which often makes this protection legally unclear. There are no examples of formal standards or legislative guidelines governing the physical accessibility of medical facilities or equipment. The health insurance industry in Europe is not sufficiently well regulated to guarantee equal financial benefits and coverage for disabled people, who can be prejudiced by insurance company decisions that are unjustified in terms of real risk, or by actuarial determinations that are not transparent enough to detect discriminatory practice. In many European states, professional ethical codes and codes of conduct are quasi-legal sources of the rights of patients to access healthcare, but these rarely take into account the concerns of persons with disabilities, or even mention important concerns such as the acceptability of withholding treatment or withdrawing fluids from patients with disabilities.

Even when laws, regulatory standards or ethical codes are in place, a lack of funding and professional training, discriminatory attitudes, the persistence of physical barriers and the failure of healthcare professionals to communicate in accessible formats can prevent a person experiencing disability from benefiting from the legally guaranteed right to access. ANED research found that significant accessibility barriers continue to exist across Europe and that these are worsened by factors such as gender, age, ethnicity and linguistic background, and in cases where people experience multiple impairments. Moreover, accessibility concerns are not routinely or systematically monitored by healthcare providers or facility managers, so it is difficult to determine when, or whether, attempts are being made to address them. 

ANED research indicates that, as a rule, healthcare professionals in Europe lack any training in the accessibility concerns of persons with disability or on how, for example, to overcome communication barriers for patients who are deaf, who have other communication disabilities or who have intellectual impairments or psychosocial or mental health disabilities. Although the provision of healthcare information is an essential precondition for informed consent, the accessibility of this information and the need to provide it in accessible formats is rarely part of healthcare training. 

The ANED studies have documented the additional barriers to healthcare accessibility faced by people with disabilities living in institutions across Europe. They tend to be wholly dependent on staff in accessing healthcare, and their guardians or legal representatives may be completely empowered to grant or withhold consent to healthcare treatment if the individual is deemed unable to do so. These factors may make disabled individuals particularly vulnerable to a lack of access to good-quality healthcare. Although the situation that these individuals with disabilities face may profoundly limit their access to the healthcare that they require, it is difficult to say for sure, since there is very limited research available.

Finally, the ANED studies were able to confirm what countless studies around the globe have shown, namely that, among persons with disabilities, those with mental health problems, psychosocial disabilities or intellectual impairments fare the worse. In part this is because they are the most likely to be institutionalised, but it is also because of the still-evident stigmatisation of these conditions, not only among the public, but among healthcare professionals themselves.

4.	Policy development and recommendations

There are several concrete and feasible policy initiatives that would greatly enhance Europe’s capacity to pursue implementation of the healthcare principle of the Social Pillar without leaving disabled people behind. The two-principal legal and policy instruments for pursuing these initiatives are the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, ratified by nearly all European countries as well as by the European Union itself, Article 35 of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights and the European Disability Strategy. As noted above, the CRPD, in particular Article 25 (Health) and Article 26 (Habilitation and rehabilitation), sets out in detail many of the substantive parameters for legislation and policy that would ensure that persons with disabilities have access to high-quality healthcare on an equal basis with others.

For countries with existing anti-discrimination legislation or policy, if these instruments do not already do so, they should include protections for persons experiencing disability, and they should be clear in their meaning and scope that they prohibit discrimination throughout the domain of healthcare. Given the centrality of the health sector in national policy, every European country has extensive and often multi-sectorial policy instruments relevant to the regulation and provision of healthcare. These laws and policies regulate quality management, health information systems, health systems governance, medical devices and equipment, and personnel, including education and training requirements, both initial and continuing. These legislative and policy regimes are open-textured enough so as to be easily adapted, or interpreted, to include specific provisions to increase the accessibility of healthcare for persons with disabilities. National-level medical device and equipment policies, for example, can easily be augmented to include accessibility requirements. 

The ongoing global diffusion of information and communication technology, especially e-health, electronic health records and delivery and patient monitoring systems such as telehealth and telemedicine – areas in which Europe is a world leader – provides an opportunity to entrench the disability perspective, not only with health information systems but across the entire health system.​[235]​

Finally, there are several empirical issues relevant to accessibility for people with disabilities, for which there is a dearth of relevant European data, especially longitudinal data that can be used to monitor the effectiveness of policy initiatives. Europe needs research to identify and more clearly define the barriers that people with disabilities face when attempting to access healthcare, as well as the adverse impact on their state of health created by these barriers. We need research on the differential impact of barriers to accessing healthcare between men and women, on older people, migrants, and other minorities. Finally, we need research to establish whether, and the degree to which, disabled people living in institutions are able to access healthcare, as well as the quality of that care and the manner in which it is delivered. The European Commission should ensure, through its various research funding mechanisms, that these research gaps are filled.

Access to quality and affordable healthcare is a right for everyone, but some people with disabilities will have greater needs and may face greater costs in some Member States. Healthcare providers must attend to the accessibility and adaptability of their information and services. The UN CRPD Committee recommended that the EU seek to ‘prohibit discrimination on the grounds of disability in the field of health care’ as well as evaluating the impact of Directive 2011/24/EU on patients’ rights in cross-border health care. The provision of health care information needs to be accessible, in accordance with Article 9 CRPD, and there is scope for the EU to support training for health care professionals in reasonable accommodation in service delivery, as well as accessibility of health care facilities. Health care decision making needs to be always assured and supported in accordance with Article 12 CRPD on equal protection before the law. This includes decisions to enter into health care protection and insurance schemes, where there should be protection from discrimination and unfair costs.

1.18	Inclusion of people with disabilities

People with disabilities have the right to income support that ensures living in dignity, services that enable them to participate in the labour market and in society, and a work environment adapted to their needs.

1.	Key issues 

As noted in the introduction to the report, this principle did not appear in the March 2016 draft of the Pillar,​[236]​ and it appears to have been added in light of feedback received from stakeholders during the consultation process.​[237]​ Its material scope is wide – covering social protection, employment and services. It thus has much in common with Principle 3, on equality of opportunity, and also connects with other Pillar principles (e.g. those on social protection, long-term care services and employment). 

The cross-cutting nature of Principle 17 means that it can perform the extremely significant role of creating a much-needed focus on the extent to which social protection, services and employment systems are joined-up – the extent to which they operate, in combination, to facilitate and not to undermine inclusion and participation. When such systems are designed, operated and reviewed separately, there is considerable potential for the net effect to be to trap people with disabilities into spirals of poverty, dependence and marginalisation.

The following passage from a report of the UN Special Rapporteur on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities draws attention to ways in which badly designed (and unjoined-up) systems operate to segregate and disadvantage disabled people instead of enhancing their inclusion and participation:

‘Disability benefits are fundamental for promoting the inclusion and active participation of persons with disabilities; however, if wrongly conceived, they could create disincentives for such participation. When disability benefits bundle assistance to cover disability-related extra costs or access to health care together with income support aimed at reducing poverty, persons with disabilities may lose the entire benefit package if they gain a higher income than the poverty line or minimum income threshold. This places persons with disabilities at a crossroads, where they must choose between securing a minimum but stable income and seeking employment and further socioeconomic participation and contribution; the latter option bearing the risk of job insecurity or insufficient income to cover all expenses. Therefore, if not well designed, these benefits can in themselves become a “benefit trap” that leads to low labour force participation.​[238]​ This problem is further compounded when the disability benefits are linked to a precondition of being “unable to work” (as opposed to having a low income or a reduced earnings potential) as part of the eligibility criteria, which not only reinforces stereotyping of persons with disabilities, but also perpetuates their dependency on the benefits by eliminating any expectation of their entering the labour market.’​[239]​

Thus, the use of social protection to support labour market activity among disabled people is of relevance to Principle 17 – e.g. using benefits to cover some or all of the costs of workplace adaptations or support for disabled workers. Further, non-discrimination and flexible work policies play an important role in shaping inclusive workplaces. Opportunities to seek a living through work provide people with disabilities – in the same way as others – with opportunities to participate actively in society and to escape from poverty.

Finally in this section, it should be noted that the UN Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities made the following comments in its concluding observations on the initial report of the EU:

66. The Committee notes with deep concern the disproportionately adverse and retrogressive effect the austerity measures in the EU have on the adequate standard of living of persons with disabilities.
67. The Committee recommends that the European Union take urgent measures, in cooperation with its Member States and representative organisations of persons with disabilities, to prevent further adverse and retrogressive effect of austerity measures on the adequate standard of living of persons with disabilities, including by the provision of a minimum social protection floor.​[240]​

2.	Legal basis
Principle 17 has clear resonance with Article 26 of the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the EU, which is entitled ‘integration of persons with disabilities’ and recognises ‘the right of persons with disabilities to … measures designed to ensure their … social and occupational integration and participation in the life of the community’. It also reflects one of the ‘general principles’ set out in Article 3 of the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD), that of ‘Full and effective participation and inclusion in society’. This general principle operates as an interpretive guide for the entire convention. Further, it features explicitly in the wording of many other CRPD provisions. For instance, in relation to employment, Article 27 recognises that ‘a labour market and work environment that is open, inclusive and accessible to persons with disabilities’ is key to ensuring the rights of disabled people to work on an equal basis with others.

In relation to social protection, the UN Special Rapporteur on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities has drawn attention to the powerful role which appropriately designed and effective social protection schemes play in promoting inclusion.​[241]​ To this end, she urges states to develop disability-inclusive social protection schemes which reflect a human rights approach to disability (taking account, in particular, of the CRPD) rather than a traditional welfare approach. Of particular relevance to social protection is Article 28 of the CRPD, which plays a key underpinning role in the rapporteur’s report and recommendations.

Also relevant to Principle 17 of the Pillar are Articles 19 and 26 of the CRPD. The former is entitled ‘living independently and being included in the community’ and is the subject of the latest general comment of the CRPD Committee. Article 19’s concern with ‘inclusion’ and with ensuring that both individualised support and accessible and non-discriminatory services are in place to facilitate it, are shared by Principle 17. 

Article 26 addresses habilitation and rehabilitation. It provides that, with a view to achieving ‘full inclusion and participation in all aspects of life’, States Parties must ‘organize, strengthen and extend comprehensive habilitation and rehabilitation services and programmes, particularly in the areas of health, employment, education and social services’. Such programmes will provide important opportunities for people with disabilities to acquire disability-related skills and knowledge (e.g. identifying and using specialist equipment), including through peer support.

3.	Evidence

Statistical data referred to in connection with other Pillar principles will also have relevance to Principle 17. Thus, as is mentioned elsewhere (e.g. in connection with Principle 3), there is extensive evidence of a significant and persistent gap between the prospects of disabled and non-disabled people​[242]​ – the difference that disability makes to the headline EU employment rate being estimated to be between 4 and 5 percentage points.​[243]​

In relation to poverty, as mentioned elsewhere (e.g. in connection with Principle 12),

disabled people across Europe continue to experience levels of poverty which are unacceptably high in their own right as well as demonstrably worse than those experienced by their non-disabled peers … The fact that, despite social protection schemes, almost one in five disabled people in the EU remain at risk of poverty raises serious questions about the efficacy of those social protection schemes which are designed, at least in part, to combat poverty.​[244]​

An ANED synthesis report on social protection for disabled people, drawing together findings from 35 national reports, was published in 2017.​[245]​ The evidence it provides about social protection schemes more generally is discussed in relation to Principle 12. For present purposes, it is important to note that it identified numerous examples of EU social protection schemes with features identified as problematic by the UN Special Rapporteur on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities in the passage set out at the end of 17.1 above – e.g.

systems in which support designed to cover disability-specific costs was ‘bundled’ with other types of support (e.g. for low income or unemployment); and eligibility for disability benefits based on proof of limited ability to work (or work capacity).

The issue of social protection schemes designed to cover the costs of workplace adaptations and support for disabled workers was addressed in a substantial report on reasonable accommodation and accessibility in employment written for the European Network of Legal Experts in Gender Equality and Non-Discrimination in 2016.​[246]​ The report found that, while funding for such costs was available in the vast majority of the 35 European countries studied, there was considerable variation in the upper limit and the functioning of such schemes.

4.	Policy development and recommendations

Employment and social protection are both areas for action within the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020.​[247]​ The enhancement of inclusion features prominently in both. Thus, the objective relating to employment is to enable more disabled people to earn their living on the ‘open labour market’ and to have access to ‘quality jobs in open, inclusive and accessible work environments’. The objective relating to social protection is to ‘promote decent living conditions … reduce the risk of poverty and improve the social inclusion of people with disabilities’. In addition, ‘participation’ is itself an area for action within this strategy. There is a need to ensure actions taken under the Social Pillar accord with actions under the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020, and that these also inform its subsequent revision.
Inclusion of disabled people is also a concern embedded within EU 2020 Strategy coordination processes and the use of European Structural and Investment Funds. There are strong synergies here with the arguments presented under Social Pillar Principles 4 and 12 on active labour market policies and on social protection, as well as Social Pillar Principles 19 and 20 on long-term care and access to essential services. 

The importance of targeting policies towards the inclusion of people with disabilities is welcome, and offers a strong lever for change, provided that their needs are also mainstreamed in all other areas. Income support for persons with disabilities must be effectively mainstreamed in income policies, both for wage setting and for social transfers, but living in dignity requires due regard to be given also to the additional costs of living with disability and inaccessibility. This applies at home and at work, throughout the life course, but the additional emphasis given to participation in employment reflects its importance as a protective factor against social risks. Social Pillar Principle 17 reinforces provisions that were made in Directive 2000/78/EC (Employment Equality Directive), nearly two decades ago, but there is still a great deal of work to be done to realise consistency of provision in the Member States for support and accessibility in the workplace. Nevertheless, Principle 17 must also be viewed as a key reminder to mainstream disability concerns throughout the entire framework of the Social Pillar and in line with EU and Member States’ obligations under the CRPD.

1.19	Long-term care

Everyone has the right to affordable long-term care services of good quality, in particular home-care and community-based services. 

1.	Key issues

Access to long-term care​[248]​ is one of the key principles of the European Pillar of Social Rights. The Pillar affirms that it should be available to ‘everyone’ in need, and must be ‘affordable’ and ‘of good quality’. The Pillar gives preference to ‘home-care’ and ‘community-based’ services, as opposed to residential care or institutional care services. Therefore, Member States should ensure that all those in need of long-term care (such as older persons and people with disabilities)​[249]​ are able to access affordable, high-quality care and support in the community, and to live independently for as long as possible. 

The emphasis on services that support living in the community is key at a time when Member States are dealing with a growing number of people in need of long-term care, while at the same time reducing social and healthcare budgets that enable people to live at home with adequate support.​[250]​ In addition, in many countries, people with disabilities are not entitled to personal assistance services after the age of 65,​[251]​ which means that older people with disabilities may be forced into residential care or may need to rely on unpaid care provided by family members.

2.	Legal basis

The Commission Staff Working Document​[252]​ referred to a number of legal and policy documents as the legal basis for the right to long-term care services in the European Union. Firstly, it starts with the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights, which recognises ‘the rights of the elderly to a life of dignity and independence and to participate in social and cultural life’ (Article 25) and ‘the right of persons with disabilities to benefit from measures designed to ensure their independence, social and occupational integration and participation in the life of the community’ (Article 26). Moreover, the Charter recognises the right to ‘social security benefits and social services providing protection’ for those in need (Article 34). While social protection, including long-term care, comes under the competences of the Member States, it is clear that the EU places great value on independent living and on the participation of both older people and people with disabilities.

Other recommendations and regulations relevant to the provision of long-term care include Council Recommendation 92/442/EEC on the convergence of social protection objectives and policies, Commission Recommendation 2008/867/EC on the active inclusion of people excluded from the labour market, and Regulation (EC) No 883/2004 of the European Parliament and the Council on the coordination of social security schemes. These policies highlight the importance of adequate care and support – for older people, for the inclusion of people with disabilities in employment, and with regard to supporting the freedom of movement of people with support needs.

The Commission Staff Working Document on Long-term care,​[253]​ adopted as part of the Social Investment Package, is also of relevance, although it is not mentioned in the document accompanying the Social Pillar. It notes that the need for long-term care arises as a result of disability, mostly caused by health problems. Moreover, it calls for measures ‘to increase the ability of older men and women to continue independent living even as they become frail or develop disabilities’.

The European Structural and Investment Funds (ESIFs) are referred to in the Staff Working Document as a means of supporting the transition from institutional care to community-based services in the Member States. This includes long-term care services, where the European Social Fund (ESF) can be used to train the workforce, including to fund personal assistance schemes and peer support. For its part, the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) can support affordable and accessible housing, housing adaptations (for example, to ensure that older people and people with disabilities are able to stay in their homes for as long as possible, and to move freely), accessibility of mainstream services (such as transport or healthcare), and the purchase of technical aids. While not strictly counting as long-term care, such measures are also needed if older people and people with disabilities are to live independently in the community.

Furthermore, to fulfil the ex-ante conditionalities​[254]​ introduced in the 2014-2020 financing period, Member States should put in place, among other measures, a proper legislative framework, a strategy or action plan on accessible and affordable long-term care that supports living in the community. This would help ensure compliance with the thematic conditionality under the thematic objective ‘Promoting social inclusion, combating poverty and any discrimination’ and the general conditionality on disability.

Crucially, ESIFs should be invested into community-based services and not towards ‘any action that contributes to segregation or to social exclusion.’​[255]​

While not mentioned under the Union acquis in the Staff Working Document, the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities​[256]​ is of key relevance to the provision of long-term care in the Member States. The CRPD, which applies to all people with disabilities regardless of their age, sets out in Article 19 their right to live independently and to be included in the community, with choices equal to those of others. This requires ‘access to a range or in-home, residential and other community support services, including personal assistance necessary to support living and inclusion in the community, and to prevent isolation or segregation from the community.’ Article 26 requires the development of ‘comprehensive habilitation and rehabilitation services and programmes, particularly in the areas of health, employment, education and social services’ that, inter alia, ‘support participation and inclusion in the community and all aspects of society’. The European Union and all Member States, with the exception of Ireland, are bound by the CRPD. 

3.	Evidence

Access to affordable, good-quality long-term care that supports community inclusion and participation is key to people with disabilities, regardless of their age. Whereas information about the situation of people with disabilities at the national level remains inadequate,​[257]​ there is evidence about the lack of access to person-centred, user-led support, such as personal assistance, in many Member States​[258]​ and about the increasing number of people with disabilities in institutional care across the EU. The Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD Committee) has raised concerns in this respect in relation to Austria, Belgium, the Czech Republic, Germany, Italy, Lithuania, Portugal, Slovakia and Spain.​[259]​ 

Furthermore, the CRPD Committee, the Council of Europe Human Rights Commissioner, the EU Fundamental Rights Agency and civil society organisations (CSOs) have warned about the inadequate development of community-based services in a number of Member States.​[260]​ Ongoing cuts to social and healthcare budgets have negatively affected access to services that support independent living, including in countries that have closed large residential institutions for people with disabilities.​[261]​ For example, changes in the interpretation of personal assistance legislation in Sweden have led to the redefining of basic needs and reductions in the number of support hours, and in the hourly rate paid for personal assistance.​[262]​

Rather than supporting the development of community-based services, including long-term care, ESIFs have been used in the previous programming period (2007 – 2013) to renovate or build new institutions for people with disabilities. For example, more than EUR 185 million were used in Slovakia to support institutional care facilities for people with disabilities, resulting in over 5 000 additional places in long-stay residential institutions.​[263]​ In its recommendation, the CRPD Committee asked the EU to ensure that ESIFs ‘are used strictly for the development of support services for persons with disabilities in local communities and not for the redevelopment or expansion of institutions.’​[264]​ 

Whereas there is no evidence about investments in large long-stay institutions in the current programming period, some concerns remain. These include a lack of vision on how to support people with disabilities to live independently in the community, continued investment into institutional care facilities and segregating services (such as group homes and day-care centres), and a lack of investment in mainstream services (such as housing, education, employment or transport), which would support the full participation of people with disabilities in society.​[265]​

Civil society organisations​[266]​ have voiced concerns about the quality of long-term care services in the EU and about the fact that the European Voluntary Quality Framework for Social Services did not encourage better-quality standards for services in the Member States. Moreover, there is a lack of coordination between health and social care services (required by those in need of long-term care), resulting in gaps in service provision or inadequate support, limited access and inadequate information, as well as increased reliance on the healthcare system (including, for example, unnecessary hospital admissions). There is also a need to improve the attractiveness of jobs in the long-term care sector, in order to address the shortages of available support personnel as well as to improve the position of informal carers.

4.	Policy development and recommendations

By highlighting the need for ‘home-care’ and ‘community-based services’, the Social Pillar affirms the EU’s commitment towards a transition from institutional care to community-based services for people with disabilities. It comes at a time of growing challenges in the EU, including the increasing number of people in need of long-term care, the ongoing cuts to social and healthcare budgets and the regression towards institutional care in many Member States.

To ensure that the Social Pillar leads to the development of affordable and accessible long-term care services in the community, it is important for the European Commission to take the following actions:

-	Collect data to monitor the availability of affordable long-term care services in the community, including personal assistance, across the EU;
-	Monitor the use of ESIFs to ensure that they are used to support community-based services for people with disabilities and other groups in need of support, and to apply corrective measures where there is evidence that ESIFs are being used to maintain or build new institutional care establishments;
-	Highlight the negative effect of cuts to social and healthcare services on the right of people with disabilities to live independently in the community;
-	Promote the integration of social and healthcare services in the Member States, through policy initiatives and mutual learning activities;
-	Promote the development of a workforce that can deliver quality long-term care services in the community, through the European Social Fund, and other initiatives;
-	Continue to address the position of informal carers by promoting the implementation of the Commission Communication on work-life balance for working parents and carers;
-	Address barriers to the freedom of movement within the EU of persons requiring long-term care services;
-	Promote the principle of co-production in the development and delivery of long-term care services in the EU;
-	Ensure that any initiatives related to long-term care are in line with the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.

The concept of long-term care must be implemented in accordance with Article 19 CRPD, ensuring that all services support inclusion in the community rather than segregation from it. The consideration of affordable long-term care must never override the principles of equal choice and community inclusion, enshrined in Article 19 CRPD. Considerable concerns have been raised about the extent of institutionalised long-term care that remains in Member States and the uneven progress towards de-institutionalisation, including for children with disabilities. The provision and sustainability of local community-based disability support services has been greatly affected by austerity measures, as demand pressures also rise with ageing populations. The revised conditionality attached to European Structural and Investment Funds provides some leverage on investment decisions, but there is scope to focus more on this issue in policy co-ordination through the European Semester. More specifically, there is a need to spread good practice and affordability in the provision of user-controlled personal assistance schemes.

1.20	Housing and assistance for the homeless

a. 	Access to social housing or housing assistance of good quality shall be provided for those in need. 

b. 	Vulnerable people have the right to appropriate assistance and protection against forced eviction. 

c. 	Adequate shelter and services shall be provided to the homeless in order to promote their social inclusion. 

1.	Key issues

The Social Pillar provides that ‘access to social housing or housing assistance of good quality shall be provided for those in need’ and that ‘vulnerable people have the right to appropriate assistance and protection against forced eviction’. These issues are of particular concern to people with disabilities. In particular, persons with disabilities require housing which is both accessible and affordable. Lack of such housing can lead to persons with disabilities living in unsuitable accommodation, being unable to relocate within or across Member States for work or family reasons and even potentially to individuals with disabilities having no choice but to live in residential / institutional settings rather than in the community.
Social housing which is accessible, as well as financial support to render housing in the private sector accessible, helps to facilitate independent living outcomes, and EU funding through the European Structural and Investment Funds (ESIFs) can help to support de-institutionalisation. However, in the past such funding has sometimes been used to support the construction or renovation of institutions housing persons with disabilities. While the EU Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA) has recently developed indicators of independent community living under Article 19 CRPD, not enough is known about the extent of forced institutional living arrangements in the Member States.​[267]​ No indicators to measure progress with regard to housing are identified in the Social Scoreboard, which consists of key indicators to measure progress with regard to some of the rights under the Social Pillar.​[268]​

EU-SILC data indicates that the average housing cost overburden rate (i.e. persons for whom housing costs account for a 40% or higher share of disposable income) is higher for persons with disabilities than for other persons. This inequality is also evident with regard to poor housing conditions​[269]​ and receipt of housing benefits,​[270]​ i.e. people with disabilities are more likely to live in poor housing conditions and to be in receipt of housing benefits than people without disabilities. In addition, persons with limitations, which is a proxy for persons with disabilities, are less likely to live in an owner-occupied household than persons without limitations​[271]​ and, on average, persons with limitations have a lower level of satisfaction with their housing than persons without limitations.​[272]​ The level of satisfaction can be related to housing costs, size, quality and, in the case of persons with disabilities, accessibility or suitability of the housing in light of any impairments residents may have. 

The Social Pillar provides ‘adequate shelter and services shall be provided to the homeless in order to promote their social inclusion’.​[273]​ As with the other two strands of the Pillar identified above, not enough is known about the needs of homeless people with disabilities and how their needs are being met. Since many homeless people also have psychosocial disabilities, they can be exposed to double disadvantage.

2.	Legal basis

The Pillar proposals relating to housing and assistance for the homeless draw on Article 34 of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights as well as Article 153 TFEU on social security. The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[274]​ notes that the personal scope of the right is wider than under the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights, which addresses housing assistance under Article 34(3). This is because the Pillar ‘includes housing assistance for everyone in need, not only for those who lack sufficient financial resources but equally those with special needs – due to their disabilities, family breakdown etc.’​[275]​

The Commission Staff Working Document explicitly recognises the disability dimension to this right. Reference is made to the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) as a relevant existing document within the Union acquis, and it is noted that the Convention recognises the right to an adequate standard of living for people with disabilities and their families, including adequate housing, and the right to access public housing programmes. It is also noted that the Convention calls for States Parties to take appropriate measures to ensure accessibility of housing.​[276]​ A number of Commission recommendations also address housing support and social housing.​[277]​ 

In its concluding observations to the EU in 2015, the Committee expressed concern that EU directives do not prohibit discrimination on the ground of disability with regard to housing, amongst other areas, and recommended that the EU adopt the horizontal non-discrimination directive extending protection from discrimination to all areas of its competence.​[278]​

3.	Evidence

This review of evidence is based on the synthesis report prepared by ANED on housing and assistance for the homeless. Further information and references can be found in the synthesis report and related country reports. The synthesis report reveals that a large number of European states have established legally binding obligations concerning accessibility which are applicable to the construction of new houses and apartments. In general, such obligations are enforced through a system (monitoring body) according to which building plans and actual construction are checked to verify that they comply with the obligatory accessibility standards. Non-compliance can result in fines or an order to render the housing accessible – however, reports from ANED experts revealed that enforcement can be patchy or partial in some states. 

In some European states, partial accessibility obligations apply (e.g. only covering the communal areas in apartment buildings but not the actual houses or apartments, only applying to apartment buildings but not individual houses, or only requiring ‘visitability’ rather than full accessibility), while in a relatively small number of European states there is no obligation to ensure the accessibility of newly constructed housing. Therefore, in general, accessibility requirements are applicable to the construction of new housing to some extent, but this is not the case in all European states, and insufficient or ineffective monitoring and enforcement mechanisms can impact on compliance.

In terms of existing housing there is sometimes an obligation to take accessibility into account when undertaking renovations. Again, however, this is not the case in all European states. This duty, where it exists, is usually triggered once a decision has been made to refurbish or renovate existing housing, and where accessibility requirements are a condition linked to planning permission. Monitoring and enforcement are important in this area too. A novel approach has been adopted in Portugal, where the Accessibility Law​[279]​ requires that apartment buildings must be adapted to comply with the relevant accessibility standards by specific deadlines, subject to certain wide-ranging exceptions. The duty is therefore not triggered by a decision to renovate. However, although the relevant deadline has passed, no sanctions have been imposed.

A handful of European states (e.g. Malta, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom) apply non-discrimination legislation to the field of housing, meaning that the reasonable accommodation duty applies in this field in those states. Such legislation gives residents and tenants with disabilities the right to make adjustments to (communal) areas of their housing, subject to certain conditions. The property owner / owners can only refuse permission to make such adaptations where this would result in a disproportionate burden.

Numerous schemes exist in European states to provide financial support to owners and tenants with a disability who wish to make adaptations to their housing with a view to making it accessible. There are significant differences in how these schemes are organised, in the eligibility criteria and in the degree of financial support available. Such schemes are not available in all European states.

Some social housing schemes provide housing specifically aimed at persons with disabilities, or they take account of the needs of persons with disabilities, for example by allocating them apartments with additional rooms or giving them priority in the allocation of ground-floor apartments.

Lastly, as noted under ‘Long-term care’ (Principle 18), ESIFs have been used in the previous programming period to renovate or build new institutions for persons with disabilities, rather than to support de-institutionalisation, and stopping such practices has been the subject of a recommendation by the CRPD Committee to the EU.

4.	Policy development and recommendations

The Commission Staff Working Document notes that various aspects of the accessibility and affordability of housing, inter alia, are already monitored and assessed within the European Semester process, whilst the Open Method of Coordination in the Social Protection Committee ensures coordination and monitors the progress of the Member States. The ANED synthesis report prepared on housing and assistance for the homeless has revealed significant differences between European states in addressing the accessibility of newly built and renovated housing, and there seems to be significant potential to learn from existing good practice through the European Semester and the Open Method of Coordination. However, it is important not just to consider how accessibility is taken into account in planning and building regulations, but also to consider initiatives on the public procurement of housing stock, refurbishment, and social funding for housing adaptations targeting ageing in place or accessibility outcomes. The Commission should ensure that these issues, as well as other measures to ensure the accessibility and affordability of housing for persons with disabilities and assistance to homeless people with disabilities, are the subject of specific reporting and monitoring within the European Semester and the Social Protection Committee. 

The importance of using Union funds to support deinstitutionalisation has been noted elsewhere in this report, and it is important that European spending respects the principles concerning housing identified in the Social Pillar. Union spending, as well as support for civil society organisations relating to housing and assistance to homeless people, which are both identified as actions in the Commission Staff Working Document, must mainstream a disability perspective, and disability-specific actions should be undertaken where appropriate.

Access to high-quality, secure housing across the life course raises disability equality challenges – about the accessibility of housing stock, about investment in de-institutionalisation and about disability-friendly assistance for those in need of suitable housing. There is a need to ensure that accessibility standards and guidance for the building and renovation of private housing developments exist in parallel to those provided for public buildings in the Member States. At a time of housing stock shortages, there is an opportunity to invest in more accessible and diverse housing options. To meet the obligations of Article 5 CRPD on equality and non-discrimination, discrimination on the ground of disability in housing provision should be prohibited. This includes consideration of equal capacity to enter into tenancy and ownership agreements, as well as non-discrimination in conditions for mortgage loans or finance agreements. In synergy with Social Pillar Principle 18, a sustainable housing policy must respect the obligation in Article 19(b) CRPD that ‘Persons with disabilities have the opportunity to choose their place of residence and where and with whom they live on an equal basis with others and are not obliged to live in a particular living arrangement’.

1.21	Access to essential services 

Everyone has the right to access essential services of good quality, including water, sanitation, energy, transport, financial services and digital communications. Support for access to such services shall be available for those in need. 

1.	Key issues 

Universal and equal access to essential services, such as those identified in Principle 20 of the Pillar, is a cornerstone of the European social model and notions of European citizenship.​[280]​ However, as the Social Pillar consultation document notes, essential services are not always available or accessible to everybody.​[281]​ It notes that barriers include unaffordability, lack of infrastructure and a failure to meet accessibility requirements.​[282]​ The consultation paper recognises the need to ensure affordable access for all, as well as measures to support access for people in need.​[283]​ In this context, the following observation in the Commission document accompanying the Pillar proposal is particularly welcome:

‘The accessibility of essential services in addition to availability and affordability, are essential to ensure equal access to all, and essential for persons with disabilities and older people.’​[284]​

2.	Legal basis

The Staff Working Document accompanying the Pillar proposal​[285]​ refers to Article 36 of the European Charter of Fundamental Rights, which concerns access to services of general economic interest. The Commission document also draws on a number of provisions of the TFEU – including Article 151, which concerns ‘social protection’, and Articles 14 and 106 of and Protocol 26 to the TFEU, which concern ‘services of general economic interest’.

In addition, the staff document accompanying the Pillar proposals refers to a number of sectoral pieces of EU legislation which combine provisions on market regulation with mechanisms for ensuring universality and equality of access – including the Universal Service Directive (2002) on electronic communication;​[286]​ Regulation (EU) 1307/2007​[287]​ and Regulation (EU) 2338/201 concerning rail travel; Directive 2009/72/EC on energy regulation;​[288]​ and Directive 2014/92 on financial regulation. 

The CRPD is not mentioned in connection with Principle 20. Notwithstanding this, a number of CRPD provisions have particular relevance. These include Article 28 on social protection, which includes rights to sanitation, water, food and housing for persons with disabilities on an equal basis with others. Article 19, on living independently and being included in the community, requires services provided to the public to be made available to people with disabilities on an equal basis with others. In addition, Articles 5 (non-discrimination), 9 (accessibility), 11 (situations of crisis), 13 (access to justice), and 16 (freedom from exploitation from violence and abuse) all have relevance – the latter three all in connection with emergency, justice and police services. In its concluding observations on the EU, the CRPD Committee noted the negative effect that austerity measures have had on the availability of support services for families with children with disabilities. It recommended ‘that the European Union take the necessary measures, including through the use of the European Structural and Investment Funds and other relevant European Union funds, to develop support services for boys and girls with disabilities and their families in local communities’.​[289]​ The committee also noted that European funding continued to be used for the maintenance of residential institutions rather than for the development of support services for persons with disabilities in local communities and recommended that that the EU strictly ensure that such funding was used to develop support services for persons with disabilities in local communities.​[290]​

3.	Evidence

ANED has carried out a range of research relevant to access to services by, and social protection for, people with disabilities. In 2009, for instance, its thematic focus was independent living, which entailed an analysis of support-related services.​[291]​ In 2014, its focus was access to healthcare services,​[292]​ and in 2016 its focus was on social protection and standards of living.​[293]​

ANED has also conducted relevant statistical analyses – including an analysis of the EU-SILC 2012 module on housing conditions, which provides indicators of access to grocery, banking, postal, primary healthcare and transport services. According to this, people with disabilities across the EU are more likely than other people to have difficulty in using general services commonly available to the public. Ease of access to such services varies among the Member States, but there is a clear disability gap. Thus, at the EU level, 42.9% of people with ‘limitations’ (or disabilities) declared a difficulty in using at least one of the five common types of service listed above – compared with 33.1% of people without disabilities. On this measure, at the EU level, the difference between people with and without limitations is about 9.8 percentage points.​[294]​

4.	 Policy development and recommendations
The Commission staff document accompanying the Pillar proposal encourages Member States to go beyond the minimum standards set by EU law. It also encourages social partners to collect and disseminate examples of good practice and to take an active part in the design and implementation of relevant policies.​[295]​ It will be important that disabled people’s organisations are encouraged to play an active role in these processes.

Reference is made in the Commission’s document accompanying the Pillar proposals to the fact that the Commission has proposed a revised Electronic Communications Regulatory Framework,​[296]​ which includes a provision requiring Member States to ensure, in the light of national conditions, that appropriate measures are taken for end-users with disabilities with a view to ensuring the affordability of their terminal equipment, specific equipment and specific services required to enhance equivalent access. Reference is also made to the fact that, within the Clean Energy Package (adopted on 30 November 2016) there is a Commission proposal that certain procedural safeguards should always be complied with before the supply to any consumer is disconnected. Although not discussed in the Pillar proposal documentation, it is clearly important that any significant disability-related factors which aggravate the impact of disconnection on the individuals concerned should be taken into account.

The Commission paper accompanying the Pillar also specifies that the Commission will continue to support negotiations for the adoption by the Union of the proposed European Accessibility Act.​[297]​ This clearly has potential to enhance the inclusiveness of a range of services, including transport and banking. Although not mentioned at this point in the Pillar proposal documentation, the proposed Equal Treatment Directive​[298]​ also has immense potential significance to disabled people’s access to essential services. This proposed directive would prohibit disability discrimination by providers of services to the public. 

In connection with water and sanitation, the Pillar proposal documentation refers to initiatives to enhance access to drinking water.​[299]​ Another issue of particular significance to disabled people, not mentioned in the documentation, is accessible changing places and toilets in public places. 

Finally, it should be noted that emergency, policing or justice services are not considered in this part of the Pillar proposals. However, they are forms of essential service in which there is a particular need to ensure disability-inclusive practices and expertise.

Access to essential services is a pre-requisite for inclusion in society, and independent community living, yet disabling barriers persist, not only to local transport and service infrastructure, but to online services. EU initiatives in this area can make an important contribution, in addition to initiatives taken by the Member States. The synergy with Social Pillar Principle 17 on inclusion of people with disabilities requires a mainstreaming approach, broadening its emphasis on employment to consider non-discrimination, reasonable accommodation and accessibility in the provision of all services of general interest, whether publicly or privately provided. There is ample evidence that persons with disabilities are more often excluded from access to vital services than other persons, including access to community-based health, banking, retail and leisure services, as well as online services and e-commerce. There is also wide variation in the Member States on the extent to which equal access is assured to persons with disabilities. The principles of Articles 5 and 9 CRPD on equality, non-discrimination and accessibility must be adequately embodied in all actions taken under this Principle of the Social Pillar.



Skills in transition to the labour market

by Gauthier De Beco, University of Leeds.

Education is one of the essential social rights for young disabled people. It not only strengthens their skills in order to help them enter into employment but also increases their ability to participate actively in society. It can alleviate their marginalised position and empower them to take control of their lives. Working as a multiplier, education is, moreover, one of the most effective means of increasing employment opportunities for young disabled people.

However, little is known about the various obstacles to the educational and vocational training of young disabled people. According to statistical data, the proportion of disabled people who are employed is generally much lower than that of non-disabled people.​[300]​ Hence, it is essential to improve the employability of young disabled people and ensure that they acquire the appropriate skills to find work once they have become adults. Labour markets will not be fully accessible to them if such educational inequalities persist. As will be seen in this section, efforts with regard to young disabled people by EU Member States, members of EFTA and candidate countries (hereinafter ‘Member States’) are still rudimentary, and programmes for developing their skills are inconsistent and unambitious. 

The European Pillar of Social Rights acknowledges that education is an essential condition to deliver higher levels of employment and capacities of adjustments with a view to achieving a deeper and fairer economic and monetary union (hereinafter ‘EMU’). It provides that ‘[a]ll persons shall have access to quality education and training throughout the life course to acquire an adequate level of basic skills and key competences for active participation in society and employment.’​[301]​ Recognising that vulnerable groups of people are particularly affected by limited access to education systems, it adds that ‘[p]opulation ageing, longer working lives and increased immigration of third country nationals require additional actions for up-skilling and life-long learning, to successfully adapt to technological transformations and fast-changing labour markets’.​[302]​ While the European Pillar of Social Rights does not refer to young disabled people as such, its targets include that ‘[l]ow skilled young people and working age adults shall be encouraged to up-grade their skills’.​[303]​ This is indeed a crucial step to increase employment opportunities and achieve greater access to the labour market. Young disabled people face numerous barriers in developing their skills and are generally excluded from those educational institutions that could offer them such skills. Although the European Pillar of Social Rights fails to mention young disabled people, any measures aiming to improve those skills should address disability with a view to facilitating their economic and social integration.

Vocational training is an important form of education for young disabled people. As indicated in a report entitled ‘Inclusive Education for Young Disabled People in Europe: Trends, Issues and Challenges - A Synthesis of Evidence from ANED Country Reports and Additional Sources’ (hereinafter ‘ANED Report on Inclusive Education’) published in 2011, it is the main route through which these people are educated.​[304]​ Most young disabled people themselves choose or are orientated towards vocational training. It is therefore regrettable that attention to their vocational education remains limited, while most research on disability focuses on more traditional forms of secondary education. For these reasons, the present section focuses on vocational training for young disabled people, although references will be made to upper-secondary education (which may include vocational training). 

A great number of young disabled people are enrolled in so-called ‘special schools’, although this can vary extensively from country to country.​[305]​ These special schools usually provide a lower standard of education and decrease these people’s chances as future adults.​[306]​ A high proportion of young disabled people are accordingly educated in segregated settings that provide vocational training especially for them. Far fewer young disabled people are enrolled in other forms of upper-secondary education (although sometimes the contrary is the case, for example in the Czech Republic) and even fewer in higher education institutions including universities.

It is worth recalling that education is the exclusive competence of Member States. In line with the principle of subsidiarity, it is therefore up to Member States to define their educational policies and to ensure that young disabled people acquire key competencies throughout their life course. However, in order to achieve this, EU institutions and agencies can help Member States by coordinating their action towards increasing employment importunities. While the EU has no competences in the field of education, EU institutions and agencies may foster collaboration between the Member States so as to enable young disabled people to enhance their skills in the transition to the labour market. In addition, the EU itself has elaborated and adhered to a number of policy and legal documents that are related to the issue and therefore are relevant. These documents highlight the importance of education and vocational training for young disabled people and confirm its essential role for their active participation in society.

To start with, the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020 includes education among its eight priority areas. In this regard, the Commission declared that ‘[w]ith full respect for the responsibility of the Member States for the content of teaching and the organisation of education systems, the Commission will support the goal of inclusive, quality education and training under the Youth on the Move initiative’.​[307]​ It has thereby endorsed the principle of inclusive education, the promotion of which is being encouraged by EU institutions and agencies and the affirmation of which has found its way into the EU’s own policy making. According to the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020, the EU’s ultimate objective is to ‘[p]romote inclusive education and lifelong learning for students and pupils with disabilities.’ The European Disability Strategy 2010-2020 furthermore aims to ‘increase knowledge on levels of education and opportunities for people with disabilities and increase their mobility by facilitating participation in the Lifelong Learning Programme.’ The EU is thus committed to help young disabled people to strengthen their skills within mainstream settings and to improve their employability through providing equal educational opportunities. 

The EU signed and concluded the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (hereinafter ‘CRPD’), which was drafted with its active participation and adopted within the UN in 2006. This is a unique phenomenon, as it is the first time a supra-national organisation has acceded to a human rights treaty as a State Party. The CRPD has also been ratified by all the Member States of the EU with the exception of Ireland. According to Article 24(1) of the CRPD, States Parties to the Convention ‘shall ensure an inclusive education system at all levels and lifelong learning’. In order to achieve this, the Convention requires that States Parties take a series of measures so that disabled people can participate in the general education system. Article 24(4) of the CRPD furthermore provides that disabled people must be able to ‘access general tertiary education, vocational training, adult education and lifelong learning without discrimination and on an equal basis with others’. This is of great importance for young disabled people given their high level of enrolment in vocational schools. In order to achieve this, Article 24(4) stipulates that States Parties shall ensure that ‘reasonable accommodation is provided to persons with disabilities’. 

Finally, by improving access to inclusive education for young disabled people, Member States align themselves with Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 4, which is to ‘ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all’. This especially concerns young disabled people, as can be seen in SDG 4’s targets. Target 4.4 commits all states around the world to ‘substantially increase the number of youth and adults who have relevant skills, including technical and vocational skills, for employment, decent jobs and entrepreneurship’. Target 4.5 sets out their aim to ‘eliminate gender disparities in education and ensure equal access to all levels of education and vocational training for the vulnerable, including persons with disabilities, indigenous peoples and children in vulnerable situations’ by 2030 (emphasis added). The explicit reference to disabled people underscores the need for special attention to be given to young disabled people in educational policies. UNESCO has confirmed that young people with disabilities ‘should have access to inclusive, equitable quality education and lifelong learning opportunities’.​[308]​ Member States therefore have to contribute to global efforts to promote the principle of inclusive education and the active participation of disabled people in society. As indicated in the Commission’s communication – which refers to the sustainable development goals – evidence demonstrates that ‘inequalities hold back economic development, and … the need to build a more inclusive growth model.’​[309]​ This includes the achievement of educational opportunities for young disabled people, a group of people who, again, are not clearly highlighted in the European Pillar of Social Rights.
1.22	Main policy reforms or measures in education and training 


As is highlighted in the ANED Report on Inclusive Education, there has been an overall improvement in the education and vocational training of young disabled people over the last 10 or 15 years.​[310]​ Indeed, the number has generally doubled or even tripled in the whole of the EU, having remained stable over the decade despite the economic crisis, although there are strong divergences among the Member States.​[311]​ It is worth noting that this number was extremely low at the beginning and that the increase started almost from scratch. It is, moreover, higher for primary schooling than for vocational training.​[312]​ Although most young disabled people attend vocational schools, the support they need is not provided in such schools and many of them are referred to special vocational schools, which results in reduced chances to enter into employment subsequently. 

We are in the midst of policy changes with regard to the education and vocational training of young disabled people. Member States have adopted different approaches to the issue. In addition, education is typically a decentralised responsibility in federal states. This means that educational policies primarily fall within the competences of regions and that regional administrations are responsible for taking measures for the purpose of inclusive education. These regions therefore have a high degree of discretion as to how to educate young disabled people. Such variation can be seen in Member States such as Austria, Belgium and Italy, with the result not only that support to young disabled people can vary greatly from region to region there, but also that it can be difficult to obtain an overall view of the situation in the whole of the country concerned.

There have been efforts to improve the situation over the last two decades. According to the country reports, several Member States have been successful in providing education to young disabled people in mainstream settings. Scandinavian countries, for instance, are noted for their achievement of inclusive education. In Finland, the education and vocational training of young disabled people is mainly organised in mainstream settings, although there are still special vocational schools and support is generally more available in higher education than in vocational training.​[313]​ Denmark has made its educational institutions open to young disabled people by providing various kinds of support throughout the system. Following a reform of its upper secondary education system in 2013, Sweden has seen an increase in the participation of young disabled people in the general education system following the development of certain programmes in mainstream settings, except for those who are deaf or blind, who are still educated in special vocational schools. Norway has made several kinds of support available for them within mainstream settings and has a policy of universal design from kindergarten to higher education. Italy has decided to fully integrate young disabled people in mainstream settings since the 1970s, although the measures are not always successful. The Czech Republic has increased the availability of support for young disabled people within mainstream settings. Malta’s largest vocational school has a programme providing support specifically to young disabled people. 

Member States have adopted different strategies to achieve inclusive education for young disabled people. They have done so by making school environments accessible to them, increasing the available support and changing the school curriculum. The most frequent measures include the provision of technical support, the allocation of financial resources and the offering of personal assistance.​[314]​ Several Member States have thereby endeavoured to strengthen young disabled people’s skills in their transition to the labour market. France, Portugal and Sweden sometimes provide young disabled people with support according to an ‘individual action plan’, ‘personal education plan’ and ‘individual transitional plan’ respectively, which are adopted by their teachers, parents, public employment services and employers with the young disabled people’s involvement. Denmark offers young disabled people support without a requirement for establishing a diagnosis, which facilitates the achievement of inclusive education for a great number of them. Croatia has developed a particular procedure to offer them personal assistance in mainstream settings. Other Member States have made changes in their general education system by making room for organisational flexibility, methodological modifications and teacher training. Estonia sets the size of classes that include people with certain kinds of disabilities at a minimum of four and a maximum of twelve pupils (which applies also to vocational education). Croatia and Spain have increased the number of young disabled people in mainstream settings by extending the duration of vocational training schemes. Latvia has improved the awareness-raising of teachers about disabled people’s individual needs under its Guidelines on the Implementation of the CRPD 2014-2020. Romania provides for adaptations to the school curricula and teaching methods through the use of technology. France has likewise improved its teacher training with regard to disability and has provided for accompanying persons for young disabled people in mainstream settings. Other Member States have used financial incentives to boost the participation of young disabled people in their general education systems. The Netherlands require that mainstream establishments transfer budgets allocated to them to segregated settings should they refer pupils to these settings (which works as a deterrent against such referrals). Hungary offers young disabled people a number of vocational training programmes free of charge.

Many Member States nonetheless continue to refer young disabled people to special vocational schools. This results in their subsequent employment in so-called ‘sheltered workshops’ or, in many cases, in a lack of employment. This is because special education may prevent young disabled people from obtaining official qualifications, pursuing vocational training, benefiting from apprenticeship schemes and eventually being hired by companies, as has been described in the country reports on Austria, Germany, Greece, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Spain and Sweden. The participation of young disabled people in the general education system often depends, moreover, on the kinds of impairment. Segregated settings are by definition designed to educate young people according to their impairment, as indicated in the country report on Croatia. Mainstream settings are likewise usually equipped to educate people with certain kinds of impairment (especially those who are physically disabled). 

Thus, a large number of Member States are struggling to achieve inclusive education. The country reports indicate continued reliance on special education. While Member States have adopted national legislation that allows young disabled people to participate in the general education system, the measures that would make this work are often missing.​[315]​ Despite the CRPD’s high level of ratification in the EU, young disabled people do not get enough support and remain unaccepted in mainstream settings. As a result, it appears that many Member States continue to educate a significant number of them in special schools, although there are variations between Member States, and inclusive education is often achieved more successfully with regard to certain disabilities (usually physical and sensory as opposed to mental and intellectual). Young disabled people are often not educated alongside their non-disabled peers, and the precise number of those who are is unknown in some Member States, as indicated, for example, in the country report on Latvia. They may enjoy support in the lower levels of education, but this support tends to disappear once they reach the higher levels (including vocational training), as is the case in Iceland.

As many young disabled people do not enter into employment, the question is whether they are receiving the appropriate skills in order to do so.​[316]​ This concerns, in particular, people with psycho-social conditions.​[317]​ As indicated in the country reports on Croatia and Slovenia, these people have limited access or are often directed towards vocational training, which focuses on the kinds of jobs that are not well paid or less sought after in the labour market (such as craft professions and catering). Another issue is the high representation of people from ethnic minority origin in segregated settings, leading to their lack of official qualifications. This especially affects Roma children, who are frequently referred to special schools on the basis of alleged disability in certain central and eastern European Member States, including the Czech Republic, Romania and Slovakia. 

A further problem is that, although the general education system is now more open to young disabled people, there is not enough support to meet their varied needs. Such support would not only allow them to strengthen their skills in transition to the labour market; it would also assist Member States by facilitating their economic and social integration. This would furthermore comply with the duty to provide reasonable accommodation in vocational training according to Article 5 of the Employment Equality Directive (2000/78/EC), which will be discussed further below, and it would be in conformity with Article 14 of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights, which provides that ‘[e]veryone has the right to education and to have access to vocational and continuing training’. Member States should therefore have a stronger interest in enabling young disabled to develop their talents with a view to enhancing social cohesion and creating a deeper and fairer EMU.

A useful legal tool in this regard is EU anti-discrimination law, which must be implemented at the national level by Member States. The Employment Equality Directive prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability with regard to employment and vocational training. As mentioned earlier, it establishes a duty to provide reasonable accommodation to disabled people. This means that Member States have an obligation to make particular adjustments to vocational training in order to include young disabled people, which includes adaptations to the school environment. The same applies to apprenticeships – an issue that is likewise in great need of further attention and that will be the subject of examination in the third part of this section. 

Member States have adopted anti-discrimination legislation in accordance with the European Employment Equality Directive. This legislation is sometimes even applied in the field of education, although the Member States are legally not required to do so.​[318]​ This has been done in Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Montenegro, the Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Turkey and the United Kingdom.​[319]​ Furthermore, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Finland, Germany, Ireland, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Portugal, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain and Sweden have also extended the duty to provide reasonable accommodation to disabled people to the field of education, while other countries do so in practice or have legislation that prescribes very similar kinds of measures.​[320]​ Astonishing as it may sound, some Member States do not prohibit discrimination on the basis of disability in the field of vocational training, even though this falls within the scope of the European Employment Equality Directive. Examples include Croatia and Iceland (which is not in the EU).

Despite the positive developments, there are still fewer young disabled people than non-disabled young people enrolled in upper-secondary education.​[321]​ Although the legal frameworks are relatively complete and, to a large extent, compliant with the European Employment Equality Directive, a number of compelling challenges mean that young disabled people are not getting the skills they need in order to enter into employment. Such challenges include problems of accessibility and also the existence of stereotypes against disabled people.​[322]​ As a result, young disabled people usually end up in sheltered workshops or, worse, in day-care centres that hinder their economic and social integration for the rest of their lives. Some Member States have taken measures to improve the transition between the lower and upper levels of secondary education. Austria has established Youth-Coaching and Production schools that offer all young people, including disabled young people, advice towards the end of their compulsory schooling, so that they can find their way into vocational training more easily. Portugal has domestic legislation allowing young disabled people who do not have the required qualifications to benefit from vocational training schemes. NGOs and foundations also offer such people specific vocational training programmes in Hungary.

A related concern is the erratic pathways in the education and vocational training of young disabled people, with a high level of part-time enrolment and frequent use of extensions (which are a poor remedy to the lack of support within mainstream settings, despite the fact that such extensions may allow young people to complete their vocational training successfully, as is the case in Croatia and Spain). Other obstacles include the possible disruption of vocational training due to health-related reasons and the insufficient provision of ICT equipment to young disabled people under the age of 16, as is the case in Iceland. Furthermore, mainstream establishments may set entry requirements in order to increase the quality of vocational training. They may be dependent on successful graduations for their budget, thereby reducing the potential enrolment of young disabled people, as is the case in the Netherlands. If young disabled people are to enter into employment, ‘education and training systems need to become more effective, equitable and responsive to labour market and societal needs’ for these people too.​[323]​ This will only happen if Member States systematically tackle disability-related issues in their endeavours to address skills mismatches and increased inequalities among young people. A final issue that has already been pointed out in the ANED Report on Inclusive Education, and which has been confirmed in several country reports (including those on Austria and Latvia), is the lack of data about the education and vocational training of young disabled people. A number of Member States simply do not know how many of them are enrolled in vocational training schools. There is also little information available as to whether those who are enrolled actually complete their vocational training, although it is clear that they do not obtain official qualifications in many cases.

1.23	Relevance of the National Youth Guarantee Implementation Plan and assessment report (for Member States)

The Youth Guarantee is an essential strategy for the strengthening of skills in the transition to the labour market. The need to make such a transition more effective is particularly relevant to young disabled people. The difficulties that they face when entering into employment are proof of the skills mismatches within Member States, which are exacerbated by the existence of all forms of disabilities. It is therefore important to ensure that educational policies give sufficient attention to disability under the National Youth Guarantee Implementation Plans. Member States should take measures so as to increase demand for young disabled people’s labour through matching their skills as much as possible with companies that are looking for people with such skills. These measures would allow them to enjoy the benefit of vocational training schemes, while increasing their employability and maximising job creation for them. The Member States should develop programmes to remedy the inequality of education and the lower level of qualifications among young disabled people.

The Youth Guarantee stresses the importance of targeting those young people who are furthest away from the labour market. It does not highlight young disabled people, although it is known that they are disproportionally unemployed and that greater attention to them would therefore be useful. That they are overlooked is reflected in domestic policies across Member States. Most of the programmes that have been developed to enhance the employability of young people include no steps for those who are disabled, an omission that is confirmed in several country reports. A number of Member States’ Youth Guarantee Implementation Plans do not refer to disability at all. The Czech Republic, Cyprus, Hungary, Italy, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain and Sweden simply omit to mention young disabled people.​[324]​ There is an implicit assumption that such people fall under the overarching category of vulnerable people. Other Member States have listed them among categories of vulnerable people or have stated in broad terms that they may be marginalised, although they have taken no measures especially for them. This is the case with Finland, the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Ireland, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and Malta.​[325]​ 

A number of Member States have adopted measures to open up vocational training schemes to young disabled people. Hungary has developed a strategy on early school leaving and a ‘second chance’ programme, which can be of benefit to young disabled people. Austria has mentioned young disabled people a few times alongside other groups of vulnerable people, and has taken measures specifically for them, including the extension of its programmes to those aged up to 25 and the provision of support. Germany has targeted young disabled people while creating 1 300 new training places for them in companies, as well as setting up an online platform to support potential employers who are willing to hire them. Greece has targeted young disabled people through specific measures while partnering up with the National Confederation of Disabled People. Croatia had taken a series of measures aimed at young disabled people, including Employment Support and Public Works schemes, and has put a group of civil society organisations in charge of monitoring the efficiency of these measures. Portugal allows for the extension of job-placement schemes and maintains job-placement quotas of 5% for disabled people who undertake traineeships in the public sector. Romania has improved collaboration between public and educational institutions with a view to enhancing the employability of young disabled people. Slovenia offers young disabled people assistance in finding employment through training, counselling and support.

While all these measures are intended to make vocational training more accessible to young disabled people, they only represent a few steps to remedy their low representation in employment. The amount of attention given to disability in vocational training remains limited. The absence of adaptations to the school environment for young disabled people is very concerning, since this is not in conformity with the EU’s endeavours on the Youth Guarantee, nor with the duty to provide reasonable accommodation for disabled people according to the European Employment Equality Directive. In addition, the CRPD – to which the EU is itself a State Party – stipulates that disabled people should be ‘able to access general tertiary education, vocational training, adult education and lifelong learning without discrimination and on an equal basis’ and should ‘have effective access to general technical and vocational guidance programmes, placement services and vocational and continuing training’.​[326]​ These commitments require much more effort in order to be translated into practice by Member States. 

Any progress in this regard would require that the Commission clearly spotlights young disabled people in the European Pillar of Social Rights. Member States need to be encouraged to make young disabled people’s education and vocational training part of their objectives for skills development and raising the level of productivity growth. Since young disabled people are without doubt among those for whom ‘additional actions for up-skilling and life-long learning’ are the most decisive in current times, such objectives cannot be achieved without focusing more attention on disability. If this was done, the Youth Guarantee Implementation Plans could then offer young disabled people better access to vocational training, and Member States could adopt the necessary measures to allow these people to enhance their skills in the transition to the labour market.

1.24	Availability and effectiveness of apprenticeship schemes

Apprenticeship schemes are a helpful way of acquiring and developing skills through a period of practical work experience. While there is no common definition of ‘apprenticeship’ across the Member States, it usually involves a dual path combining education within schools and employment within companies. It thereby allows young disabled people to apply what they have learned during their training in the workplace. Apprenticeships therefore do not only provide young people with a unique opportunity to be employed but enable them to get better acquainted with the labour market. This applies especially to young disabled people, who need real opportunities to work if their proportion in employment is to be increased. Another reason for this is that many of them attend vocational training schools, which means that they will more often than not look for apprenticeships once they have completed their education. Despite its important role for the transition to the labour market, apprenticeship has been the subject of limited examination until now within the EU. The Commission has recently made a proposal for the adoption of a Quality Framework for Traineeships,​[327]​ which has received the support of the Advisory Committee on Vocational Training (ACVT) (representing national Governments, trade unions and employers’ organisations).​[328]​ However, there is no consideration for disability in this proposal. It would be worth making some mention of equal employment opportunities here.

Little is known about how to guarantee access to apprenticeship schemes for younger disabled people, as was explained in the ANED Report on Inclusive Education.​[329]​ While Member States have taken steps to facilitate their use of apprenticeship schemes, it appears from the country reports that young disabled people have limited involvement in such schemes. There are Member States that have not considered the matter at all and that are not even aware of the number of young disabled people who could access these schemes or of the obstacles that face them. This is the case in Bulgaria and Norway. In order to make apprenticeship schemes more accessible to young disabled people, some countries have taken a number of measures including adapting the workplace, offering personal equipment and providing adequate support. Others have introduced apprenticeship schemes specifically for young disabled people that are tailored to their individual needs. However, these schemes can be considered more as a form of segregated employment and are not equivalent to inclusiveness, although they can be organised with a view to securing entry into employment, as is done for young people with psycho-social conditions in Luxembourg (even if these people tend to stay in sheltered workshops in the end). 

Several Member States provide different kinds of support within existing apprenticeship schemes. Austria offers young disabled people long-term counselling and job coaching as well as prolonged apprenticeship schemes. Finland has an apprenticeship programme (as part of the Youth Guarantee) for those who are intellectually disabled, which gives practical and financial assistance to both the young disabled people and employers. Norway likewise offers financial support in order to encourage the use of its apprenticeship schemes. Estonia provides for adaptations to the workplace and support to young disabled people through its Unemployment Insurance Fund, with wage subsidies for employers ranging from 50% to 100% of the salary cost. The United Kingdom offers employers a premium of GBP 1 000 (approx. EUR 1129) and a further contribution of GBP 150 (approx. EUR 169) a month in order to hire apprentices who are disabled, which has led to an increase in the proportion of young disabled people in apprenticeship schemes. 

Other Member States have taken different measures to make their apprenticeship schemes accessible to young disabled people. Austria offers them apprenticeships that can be prolonged for one or a maximum of two years, which allows them to opt for partial qualification apprenticeships.​[330]​ Croatia, likewise, has apprenticeship schemes that are extendable for a period of up to two years. Austria provides partial qualification apprenticeships for young disabled people. France has different forms of interventions that can encourage employers to take them on as apprentices, including continuing training, flexible working conditions and measures to improve accessibility. The Netherlands offers young intellectually disabled people apprenticeships alongside job coaching by special schools. A major source of funding for such programmes is the European Social Fund. The fund has helped Estonia, Greece, Latvia, the Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, Spain and Sweden to increase the participation of young disabled people in apprenticeship schemes even though it has not targeted them as such. Many programmes are also run for them by non-state actors. NGOs in Spain and Bulgaria, for instance, assist young disabled people in entering into employment through a series of programmes that include the provision of dual paths, skills development and the promotion of entrepreneurship.

The country reports confirm that there are issues for young disabled people with regard to the transition between education and work. Young disabled people face several barriers that prevent them from using apprenticeship schemes. Special vocational schools do not allow them to undertake apprenticeships, because they do not provide them with the required qualification. Apprenticeships for young disabled people do not always lead to official qualifications for the labour market, as is the case in Germany. Such apprenticeships might only be organised in segregated settings (i.e. sheltered workshops), as is the case in Malta. Moreover, the economic recession has not encouraged employers to hire young disabled people, as is indicated in the country report on Finland, and this has even led to a decline in offers of apprenticeships, as indicated in the report on Germany. Another issue is that young disabled people do not have much guidance in the employment system to help them find an apprenticeship, as is indicated in the report on Croatia. Several Member States have tried to find a way out of the problem. Estonia provides a step-by-step integration from education to work through a programme helping young disabled people to find apprenticeships starting during their vocational training. Cyprus funds a number of programmes in order to facilitate their transition into the labour market. The Netherlands provides for adaptations to the workplace as well as personal equipment on the condition that young disabled people are educated in mainstream settings (but not if they are enrolled in segregated settings).

Further issues may arise during entry into employment. Having potentially lost funding mechanisms and family support, young disabled people are particularly isolated when they leave school and may be reluctant to disclose their impairment to potential employers.​[331]​ There is also a lack of coordination between the various actors working in the field of education for young disabled people and those in charge of ensuring their participation in the labour market.​[332]​ As a result, young disabled people become more vulnerable after their schooling and are ‘invisible’ in the employment system, as was pointed out in the country report on Slovenia. Even if they are available, apprenticeships are no guarantee of permanent employment. Likewise, job placements funded by the Member States (often through the European Social Fund) do not necessarily lead to such employment, as is mentioned in the country report on Portugal, where steps have recently been taken to offer employers more support if they do provide places. It is indeed astonishing to see how little data is available about whether young disabled people eventually get a job after their apprenticeship, which means that it is very hard to evaluate their practical utility. A recent study carried out by an NGO in Croatia has shown that companies tend not to employ young disabled people despite measures taken in order to achieve this.

In view of this, several Member States have drawn up strategies to allow young disabled people to enter into employment. Portugal provides ‘Individual Transition Plans’, which include job placements in companies as well as personal assistance for young disabled people with a view to facilitating the transition between education and work. The Czech Republic has an Endowment Fund, which cooperates with companies in order to provide internships to young disabled people, most of whom obtain permanent employment upon completion. Luxembourg has a National Employment Agency, which finances up to a certain number of internships for work experience as well as for people returning to employment while keeping ongoing benefits. Germany has launched an action plan to promote the inclusion of young disabled people funded by the penalties imposed on the companies that have not hired the legally required number of disabled people. Slovakia provides funding for a broad range of actors to assist young disabled people through training, mentoring and job coaching. The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia makes job coaches available to facilitate job search by young disabled people. Montenegro has programmes to advise, support and train them so as to increase their employability. The Netherlands has decided to reserve 120 000 jobs for young disabled people in agreement with municipalities, employers and trade unions, so as to avoid too heavy reliance on sheltered workshops. A foundation provides supervision and training to young intellectually disabled people so that they can find an apprenticeship at a workplace of their choice in Sweden. In Hungary, NGOs endeavour to help them gain experience in different ways in the labour market while advising and encouraging employers. Financial incentives are another measure for increasing the proportion of young disabled people in employment. Estonia, Finland, Norway and the United Kingdom, as already mentioned, but also Croatia, France, Germany, Greece, Latvia, Portugal and Romania, provide financial support to employers towards this end. This usually takes the form of salary compensation, tax exemptions, workplace adaptation and the provision of support.

1.25	Examples of promising practice to achieve Youth Guarantee objectives

Providing examples of promising practices in aiming to reach the objectives of the Youth Guarantee is not an easy task. Although there has been an improvement in the education and vocational training of young disabled people and Member States have taken measures that are worth mentioning in this regard, it is difficult not only to transpose these measures in other national contexts but also to verify their actual impact on employment opportunities for young disabled people. As a result, the promising practices that are identified represent only minor steps towards strengthening skills in the transition to employment, even though they are praiseworthy in themselves. Some of them, moreover, are the result of efforts by non-state actors. There indeed seems to be no systematic approach to improving the situation. Even less effort has been made to do so through the National Youth Guarantee Implementation Plans. The Youth Guarantee has led to a number of programmes, most of which have been developed without disability in mind. The limited impact of the Youth Guarantee for young disabled people is confirmed by the fact that the proportion of such people in employment has not increased in recent years.

The following examples of promising practices have nonetheless been chosen because they create incentives to improve the participation of young disabled people in the general education system and because they seem to have been successful in creating equal employment opportunities for young disabled people (according to the country reports). Some EU Member States have taken a number of measures that can prove efficient for achieving inclusive education. Young disabled people educated in mainstream settings need no diagnosis to benefit from support in Denmark. When mainstream institutions decide to refer them to segregated settings in the Netherlands, they must also transfer the budget allocated to them to these establishments. Such steps can help to reduce barriers to their participation in the general education system. Other Member States have sought to improve access to their apprenticeship schemes. The Youth-Coaching and Production schools of Austria provide young disabled people with advice on choosing vocational training at the end of their compulsory schooling. Young disabled people in Estonia can begin apprenticeships while still attending vocational schools. An apprenticeship programme in Finland provides assistance to both young disabled people and employers who want to hire them. A programme in Croatia seeks to assist them in finding an apprenticeship. These examples of promising practices address the fundamental problem of transition from one level of education to the other and subsequently from education to work. These transitions are particularly difficult for young disabled people, since they may lose the support they enjoyed at a previous stage in the process. Measures that anticipate such a loss of support and that collaborate with employers may enable young disabled people to enter into employment. 

Despite the available examples of promising practices, it cannot be said that Member States have taken significant enough steps to improve skills for young disabled people in their transition to the labour market. Most of the country experts have indicated that there are no such promising practices to be found in their jurisdictions. Therefore, it is hard to set out in more detail which educational policies can help to remedy the lack of educational opportunities for young disabled people.




Access to the open labour market (chapters 4 to 8)

by Lisa Waddington, Maastricht University. 

Active labour market policies (ALMPs)

1.26	Setting the scene – the European Pillar (right 4)

Right 4: Active support to employment

a.	Everyone has the right to timely and tailor-made assistance to improve employment or self-employment prospects. This includes the right to receive support for job search, training and re-qualification. Everyone has the right to transfer social protection and training entitlements during professional transitions.
b.	Young people have the right to continued education, apprenticeship, traineeship or a job offer of good standing within 4 months of becoming unemployed or leaving education.
c.	People unemployed have the right to personalised, continuous and consistent support. The long-term unemployed have the right to an in-depth individual assessment at the latest at 18 months of unemployment.

Right 4 of the Social Pillar focuses on providing active support for employment. Paragraph (a) addresses the general right to active support for employment applicable to all individuals, while paragraphs (b) and (c) respectively address the rights of young people and people who are long-term unemployed. The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[333]​ does not refer to persons with disabilities explicitly in the context of active support for employment / active labour market policies (ALMPs). It does not mention the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD), and specifically Article 27, in this context. However, Article 27 contains a number of provisions which can be interpreted as relevant to ALMPs. It requires States Parties, inter alia, to:

(d) 	Enable persons with disabilities to have effective access to general technical and vocational guidance programmes, placement services and vocational and continuing training;
(e) 	Promote employment opportunities and career advancement for persons with disabilities in the labour market, as well as assistance in finding, obtaining, maintaining and returning to employment;
(h) 	Promote the employment of persons with disabilities in the private sector through appropriate policies and measures, which may include affirmative action programmes, incentives and other measures;
(j) 	Promote the acquisition by persons with disabilities of work experience in the open labour market;
(k) 	Promote vocational and professional rehabilitation, job retention and return-to-work programmes for persons with disabilities.

The Commission Staff Working Document refers to a number of provisions of primary EU law, in both the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union and the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights, concerning vocational and continuing training, access to placement services and the labour market. It notes that the EU and the Member States are pursuing the European Employment Strategy and that coordinating Member States’ actions to assist unemployed persons find work is at the core of the Strategy.​[334]​ Among the existing measures mentioned in the Working Document is the 2008 Commission Recommendation on the active inclusion of people excluded from the labour market.​[335]​ This Recommendation does not refer to persons with disabilities explicitly. In terms of the changes introduced by the Pillar, the Working Document states that ‘the focus is on the provision of assistance to find work, which can include employment services, such as job-search counselling and guidance, or participation in “active measures”, such as training, hiring subsidies or re-insertion support’.​[336]​ The Social Scoreboard, which consists of key indicators to measure progress with regard to some of the rights under the Social Pillar, does not foresee the collection of indicators regarding active support for employment for persons with disabilities.​[337]​

1.27	Active labour market policies and people with disabilities​[338]​

The EU average employment rate among people aged 20-64 is 71.4%.​[339]​ Men are more likely to be in employment than are women, but disabled people of both sexes are less likely to be in employment than their non-disabled peers. 52.1% of disabled men in the EU are in employment compared with 77.4% of non-disabled men. For women the relevant figures are 45.4% for women with disabilities, compared with 65.3% of women without disabilities.​[340]​ 

ALMPs have been seen as a way of addressing the high levels of unemployment experienced by people with disabilities. Lars Calmfors defines active labour market policy as ‘measures in order to improve the functioning of the labour market that are directed towards the unemployed’.​[341]​ These measures address both the demand and the supply of labour.​[342]​ Instruments focusing on demand mechanisms provide incentives or requirements to employers to take on unemployed workers, whereas supply-based mechanisms aim to equip unemployed people with the skills needed on the labour market, as well as encouraging or requiring unemployed individuals to take up employment. 

The development of public policies, including ALMPs, to advance employment opportunities for persons with disabilities is linked to a historic shift from ‘compensatory’ approaches towards those based on equal rights, greater accessibility and support in the workplace. At the international level this shift is reflected most strongly in Article 27 of the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. Whilst the recognition that persons with disabilities should enjoy equal employment rights and opportunities with others is a positive development, the move towards promoting employment and activation for this group has sometimes been accompanied by the use of more punitive policy reforms that are designed to reduce welfare spending by imposing additional burdens on those who are out of work. Such individuals are required to search for employment in what are usually unequal labour market conditions. Disabled people continue to be disproportionately unemployed, underemployed and underpaid compared with their non-disabled peers,​[343]​ and the adoption of non-discrimination law in European Union Member States has not made any significant indent in their employment rates. The effective targeting of disabled people by ALMPs, resulting in greater employment rates for this group, could therefore make an important contribution to increasing the overall employment rate in the EU, as well as leading to significant benefits for newly employed disabled workers. However, such policies risk further disadvantaging those disabled individuals who are unable to obtain employment, as they could find themselves subject to both inappropriate and excessively demanding obligations in terms of employment-seeking efforts, as well as being subject to benefit cuts or reliant on benefits which are subject to frequent reassessment, thereby bringing stress and uncertainty. As a result, if individuals with disabilities are not able to find employment, they risk seeing their (financial) position and security deteriorate.

1.28	Thematic overview and synthesis report: active labour market policies

This ANED thematic overview covers ALMPs applicable to people with disabilities. In some cases people with disabilities participate in mainstream ALMPs. They are frequently given preferable or priority access to mainstream schemes, with, for example, the standard waiting time (period of unemployment) not being applied to disabled participants. However, disability-specific ALMPs are also widespread.

Building on earlier work by Waddington, Pedersen and Ventegodt Liisberg,​[344]​ this synthesis report applies a classification of ALMPs from a disability perspective. ALMPs are firstly divided into demand and supply measures. As noted in the previous section, instruments focusing on demand provide incentives or requirements for employers to take on disabled unemployed workers, whereas supply mechanisms aim to equip unemployed disabled people with the skills needed on the labour market, as well as encouraging or requiring unemployed individuals to take up employment. Within these two categories there are a variety of different ALMPs. In order to obtain an overview of the situation, this report seeks to identify the different kinds of ALMPs in use in European states in the context of persons with disabilities and to provide information on individual ALMP measures. Given the large number of ALMPs which are available to people with disabilities in all European states, this synthesis report does not discuss every single ALMP identified in the country reports compiled by ANED experts. Instead, the report uses a typology and then gives several examples of specific types of ALMPs falling within each typology. General information on the use of the relevant type of ALMPs in the European states covered in the report is provided in table format, and further detailed information on individual ALMPs can be found in the country reports.

Section 4.3.1 explores ALMPs which are designed to stimulate demand for workers with a disability. Its various subsections provide an overview of relevant active labour market schemes, as well as identifying specific examples. Section 4.3.2 explores ALMPs which are designed to stimulate the supply of workers with a disability and to match such workers with the needs of the labour market.

ALMPs in the following countries are covered in the report: Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, FYR Macedonia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Montenegro, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Turkey and the United Kingdom. 

1.28.1	Active labour market policies designed to stimulate demand 

ALMPs which focus on demand aim to increase the number of jobs available for persons with disabilities. They may do this by encouraging employers to recruit such workers, either by providing them with grants to recruit disabled workers or by providing financial support to reduce any (perceived) extra costs of hiring disabled workers. Demand-focused ALMPs may also seek to reserve jobs for disabled workers, as happens with the quota scheme. Lastly, ALMPs may seek to stimulate demand by creating jobs tailored to the needs of disabled persons, as happens with supported employment in the open labour market, or they may go one step further and create a segregated or alternative labour market for disabled workers, typically through the establishment of sheltered workshops. 

1.28.1.1	Subsidies for employers: wage subsidies, tax subsidies, reduced social security contributions and grants 

Subsidised employment aims to work on the demand side of the labour market by providing employers with financial incentives that reduce the cost of employing individual disabled workers or which ‘reward’ the employer for hiring a disabled worker. Such subsidies can fully or partially cover the cost of the wages of the individual, reduce or eliminate social security contributions or take the form of tax subsidies. Such schemes are distinct from other financial measures targeted at the employer which cover the cost of adapting the workplace to meet the needs of a disabled worker by, for example, funding the purchase of adapted equipment. Subsidised employment can also be distinguished from supported employment, in which the individual worker receives additional support, such as on-the-job support by a job coach, whilst carrying out an (adapted) job in the open labour market.

Subsidies to employers to cover the cost of wages or otherwise provide support or encourage employers to hire disabled workers are a very widespread and common ALMP in Europe. Indeed, the only country where ANED experts specifically identified that such subsidies did not exist was the United Kingdom. Table 1​[345]​ provides an overview of the use of subsidies to employers to encourage the employment of persons with disabilities. The wage subsidy schemes identified below relate to employment in the open labour market, including in supported employment in the open labour market, rather than wage subsidy schemes applying to sheltered employment.

Active labour market schemes in European states:
Support for persons with disabilities to take up employment
Key:
N - No
Y - Yes
U - Unspecified/ Unclear 	Table 1Demand: 
incentives or requirements for employers to take on unemployed workers or directly create jobs
Country	Subsidies for employers:
wage subsidies, tax subsidies, reduced social security contributions, grants
Austria	Y
Federal Disability Employment Act, Behinderteneinstellungsgesetz (BEinstG) BGBl. Nr. 22/1970 (NR: GP XI RV 1418 AB 1478 S. 167. BR: S. 286.), as amended 
Belgium	Y
Regional diversity in schemes
Bulgaria	YEmployment Promotion Act (1.01.2002)
Croatia	YBy-law on incentives for employment of persons with disabilities
Cyprus	YEmployment incentive scheme run by Department of Labour
Czech Republic	YFinancial wage contribution provided by the Labour Office;support for sheltered workplace under the Employment Law
Denmark	YAct on compensation for disabled employees
Estonia	YUnemployment Insurance Fund established under Unemployment Insurance Act
Finland	Y
Osatyökykyisille tie työelämään (OTE) (Policy: Career opportunities for people with partial work ability)
FYR Macedonia	Y
France	Y
LOI n° 2015-990 du 6 août 2015 pour la croissance, l'activité et l'égalité des chances économiques (Labour Law) 
Germany	U
Greece	Y
Hungary	YTax relief via the rehabilitation card under Act CXXIII of 2004Act IV of 1991 on support for employment and benefits for the unemployedAct CVI of 2011 on public works scheme and the amendment of specific laws
Iceland	YVinnusamningur öryrkjar, or work contract for disabled workers
Ireland	YWage Subsidy Scheme under Department of Social Protection 
Italy	YFinancial incentives can cover up to all the salary and social taxes regarding an employee with disabilities
Latvia	YLaw on Support for Unemployed Persons and Persons Seeking Employment
Liechtenstein	YAct on Disability Insurance (Gesetz über die Invalidenversicherung (IVG), 23.12.1959, LGBl 1950 no 5; Art. 34 on the principles of entitlements to benefits (Grundsätze des Leistungsanspruches)
Lithuania	YLaw on support for employment
Luxembourg	YLabour Code and the Act of 12 September 2003 on Disabled Persons. Scheme administered by the National Employment Agency (ADEM)
Malta	YAccess to Employment Scheme
Montenegro	Y
Netherlands	Y
Work and Income According to Labour Capacity Act 2005
Norway	YTemporary wage subsidies administered by the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration
Portugal	YEmployment-Contracts measure (Contrato-Emprego former Estimulo Emprego). The IEFP subsidises the wages of long-term unemployed people under certain circumstances, with additional subsidies available for persons with disabilities.
Romania	U
Slovakia	YAllowance to maintain employees with disabilities at work
Slovenia	U
Spain	YTax incentives and reduced social security contributions. Law 14/2013 of 27 September on Support for Entrepreneurs and their Internationalisation
Sweden	YOrdinance 2000:630Wage subsidies administered by the Public Employment Services
Turkey	Y Law No 4857 on Labour of 10 June 2003, Article 30Regulation on the Reimbursement of Wages to Employers at Sheltered Workshops of 30 April 2016
United Kingdom	N
No established wage subsidy scheme

Some specific examples of (wage) subsidies to support employers are provided below:

In Austria, wage subsidies are one of the main public measures to support the employment of persons with disabilities. The legal basis for these subsidies is the Federal Disability Employment Act.​[346]​ If a company employs a person with disabilities they can receive a benefit covering the cost of wages and social security payments. This is considered an incentive for businesses to hire unemployed people with disabilities.

In Denmark, Chapter 5 of the Act on compensation for disabled employees​[347]​ provides for temporary wage subsidies to support the employment of disabled workers. Wage subsidies can be provided to support the employment of persons with limited work capacity or persons who have been unemployed for a longer period. The subsidy can range from EUR 4 to EUR 20 per hour and is paid by public authorities to the employer. The employer is responsible for paying the worker’s salary, which should be at least the minimum wage for the relevant sector.

In Hungary, certain groups of persons with reduced working abilities can be issued with a ‘rehabilitation card’. A disabled person who has such a card can present it to their employer, who can then claim relief from employment-related taxes for that employee. Although the card owner sees no direct benefit from the card, the tax benefit provides an incentive to employers to hire people with ‘rehabilitation cards’, and card holders may thereby have a competitive advantage in the recruitment process compared with other job applicants. Persons with a disability who are already in employment can also apply for a ‘rehabilitation card’. This will result in reduced wage costs for their employer, which may improve the employees’ chances of job retention.​[348]​ A separate wage subsidy scheme also exists.​[349]​

In the Netherlands, wage subsidies are available to support the employment of persons with disabilities, as well as persons aged 50 or above and persons who have been long-term unemployed. The Work and Income According to Labour Capacity Act 2005​[350]​ provides for a temporary wage subsidy of EUR 3.05 per hour for employers who hire a person with a disability.

In Spain, Law 14/2013 of 27 September​[351]​ on Support for Entrepreneurs and their Internationalisation provides for tax incentives to create jobs for workers with disabilities and reductions from social security contributions for workers with disabilities who are self-employed. This law refers to the Spanish Disability Strategy, the European Disability Strategy and the CRPD.

Information on the wide range of other (wage) subsidy programmes, as well as similar support to self-employed persons with disabilities where it exists, is available in the individual country reports prepared by ANED experts. As is revealed by the brief overview of examples given above, such subsidies can be a disability-specific ALMP or they can target disabled people as well as other people who face challenges in finding employment on the open labour market, such as older workers and people who have been unemployed for a longer period.

1.28.1.2	Schemes to support employers: support for workplace adaptation and training of disabled workers

Financial subsidies can be provided to employers to cover the disability-related costs of employing a specific person with a disability. Such subsidies are not intended to ‘reward’ employers for hiring a person with a disability or (partially) cover the wage paid to the person with a disability, but rather to ensure that employers are not out of pocket as a result of hiring a disabled person. These forms of financial support aim to help create a level playing field for disabled job applicants by reducing or eliminating the financial burden on employers of making a reasonable accommodation or providing training to such a worker as required as a result of their disability. The issue of financial support for workplace adaptations is considered in more detail in a separate chapter of this thematic report. In addition to covering the cost of workplace adaptations, financial support can be used to cover or partly cover the travel costs of the disabled worker, to purchase adapted equipment, to provide sign language interpretation or to cover training costs. In addition, support can be provided to employers in the form of specialised advice and information. Where appropriate, the relevant financial support or service, such as sign language interpretation, can be provided directly to the job applicant or employee, thereby removing the need for the employer to provide such a service or adaptation. 

The provision of such kinds of support to employers is a very widespread and common ALMP in Europe. Table 2 provides an overview of the availability of such schemes to support employers.

Active labour market schemes in European states:
support for persons with disabilities to take up employment
Key:
N - No
Y - Yes
U - Unspecified/ Unclear 	Table 2Demand: 
incentives or requirements for employers to take on unemployed workers or directly create jobs
Country	Schemes to support employers:
support for workplace adaptation, training etc.
Austria	Y
Federal Disability Employment Act, Behinderteneinstellungsgesetz (BEinstG) BGBl. Nr. 22/1970 (NR: GP XI RV 1418 AB 1478 S. 167. BR: S. 286.), as amended
Belgium	Y
Regional diversity in schemes
Bulgaria	YIntegration of Persons with Disabilities Act
Croatia	YBy-law on incentives for employment of persons with disabilities
Cyprus	NNo specific scheme for workplace adaptations
Czech Republic	Y
Denmark	Y§ 100 in Act on active employment measures (Lov om en aktiv beskæftigelsesindsats, LBK No. 1342 of 21/11/2016)§ 112 in Social Service Law (Den Sociale Servicelov), LBK No. 369 of 18/04/2017
Estonia	YVia Unemployment Insurance Fund
Finland	Y
Osatyökykyisille tie työelämään (OTE) (Policy: Career opportunities for people with partial work ability)
Government Decree on Benefits Related to Public Employment Service (1346/2002)
France	Y
LOI n° 2015-990 du 6 août 2015 pour la croissance, l'activité et l'égalité des chances économiques (Labour Law) 
FYR Macedonia	Y
Germany	Y
Greece	Y
Hungary	YSupport for workplace adaptation is available for accredited employers under Act CXCI of 2011 on allowances of persons with limited working ability and Gov. Decree No 327/2012. (XI.16.)
Iceland	U
Ireland	YReasonable Accommodation Fund of the Department of Social Protection
Italy	Y
Latvia	YAdministered by the State Employment Agency
Liechtenstein	YAct on Disability Insurance (Gesetz über die Invalidenversicherung (IVG), 23.12.1959, LGBl 1950 no 5
Lithuania	YLaw on the Social Integration of Disabled People (IX-2228 of 2004) and Law on Support for Employment (X-694 of 2006)
Luxembourg	YAvailable to employers which meet their quota obligations
Malta	YWorkplace Accessibility Scheme (tax rebate scheme)
Montenegro	Y
Netherlands	Y
Via Act on Reintegration of Labour 2005 - employee applies for benefit 
Norway	YSchemes run by the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration
Portugal	YWorkplace adjustments and removal of architectural barriers scheme
Romania	Y
Slovakia	Y
Allowance to set up a sheltered workshop or a sheltered workplace
Slovenia	YVocational Rehabilitation and Employment of Disabled Persons Act 2007
Spain	YAdministered at regional level
Sweden	YOrdinance (2000: 630) on special measures for persons with disabilities with reduced work ability
Turkey	YRegulation on the Use of Fine Funds administered by the Commission on Allocation of Fine Funds and the Turkish Labour Agency
United Kingdom	YAccess to Work Fund – employee applies for benefit. Employer expected to make a contribution to cost of workplace adaptation etc.

Some specific examples of schemes providing support for employers are provided below:

In Estonia, the Unemployment Insurance Fund provides advice and training to employers who are willing to employ, or who have already employed, persons with disabilities, but need information and guidance. Such advice and training may address any of the following topics, for example:​[352]​

-	an overview about the types and nature of different disabilities and chronic illnesses; 
-	part-time, flexible, adjusted and disability-friendly working environments;
-	availability of information for hard-of-hearing, deaf, visually impaired and blind people and people with learning disabilities;
-	communicating in a job interview and preparing for recruitment;
-	advising and training the people who work with an employee with disabilities, such as co-workers, support persons and supervisors;
-	handling emergency situations.
The Unemployment Insurance Fund also contributes towards the costs of training a disabled employee if the employee:

-	is unable, due to a disability or their state of health, to continue their previous work and, after completing retraining or ongoing training, the employer offers the employee a new job; or
-	has been registered as unemployed for at least 12 months before starting work and now needs to develop their vocational knowledge and skills.

The Fund can also compensate the employer for any additional training costs of an employee with decreased working ability, where the need for additional training stems from the disability or state of health of the employee.​[353]​

In Ireland, the Department of Social Protection operates a reasonable accommodation fund, which includes a Job Interview Interpreter Grant, Personal Reader Grant and Workplace Equipment Adaption Grant. The Job Interview Interpreter Grant allows for a person who is deaf, hard of hearing or who has a speech impairment to access the services of an interpreter for a 3-hour period for the purposes of a job interview and induction period in a new job.​[354]​ The Personal Reader Grant allows a person with a visual impairment to employ someone for up to 640 hours on a part-time or ad hoc basis to assist with reading at work.​[355]​ The Workplace Equipment/Adaption Grant provides funding for employers, employees and self-employed individuals to purchase assistive technology or to adapt the workplace for staff with disabilities. This could be done, for example, by building a ramp, installing alarm systems with flashing lights or making a bathroom accessible.​[356]​ These grants are not available to public sector employers since public bodies must fund any necessary assistive technology, equipment or assistance from their annual budget. 

In Norway, the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration (NAV) has several schemes which provide support to employers who hire a person with a disability. NAV can provide assistive technologies or other forms of specialised equipment, as well as information and guidance to employers and persons with disabilities. NAV can also establish an ‘agreement on adaptation, facilitation and follow-up’ (an ‘IA-agreement’) which is signed by the employer, the employee and NAV. These agreements are particularly aimed at young disabled people (aged under 30), but are also available to other disabled people. The content of the agreement is not fixed and is based on the specific needs of the various parties. However, the agreement does cover support and assistance, for both the employee and the employer. Where employing a disabled worker results in additional expenses or effort for the employer because, for example, of the need to adapt the workplace or provide additional training, employers which have entered into an IA-agreement can apply for a Prevention and Adaptation Allowance.​[357]​ This allowance can cover the costs of training, workplace adaptation, extra personnel, necessary equipment etc.

In Portugal, financial support is available to employers to cover the cost of adapting the workplace or purchasing equipment needed by an employee with a disability, as well as to cover costs associated with removing physical barriers at the workplace.​[358]​ This support is available to assist with the employment of persons with disabilities who are searching for their first job and are registered at an Employment Centre or are attending a vocational training course. The scheme can also be used to support the employment of workers who have acquired a disability during their working life, and who need relevant adaptations in order to remain in employment.

Information on the wide range of other schemes to support employers is available in the individual country reports prepared by ANED experts.

1.28.1.3	Quota schemes

Quota systems are widely used in Europe and reflect a long-standing approach which aims to increase the employment of persons with disabilities.​[359]​ Quotas seek to stimulate demand by imposing requirements on employers, either in the public sector or in both the public and private sectors, to employ a certain percentage of workers who are officially recognised or registered as disabled. Failure to meet the quota can lead to sanctions such as fines or the requirement to contribute to a fund used to support the employment of disabled workers. Whilst quotas have been in place for a long time in some European states, their contribution to the employment of disabled workers is difficult to quantify and they are not an uncontested measure. Some countries, including those in the Nordic region, do not make use of quotas. 

Table 3 provides an overview of the quota schemes in operation in European states.

Active labour market schemes in European states:
support for persons with disabilities to take up employment
Key:
N - No
Y - Yes
U - Unspecified/ Unclear 	Table 3Demand: 
incentives or requirements for employers to take on unemployed workers or directly create jobs
Country	Quota scheme​[360]​
Austria	Y
Federal Disability Employment Act, Behinderteneinstellungsgesetz (BEinstG) BGBl. Nr. 22/1970 (NR: GP XI RV 1418 AB 1478 S. 167. BR: S. 286.), as amended
Covers ‘advantaged’ disabled persons
Belgium	Y
Public sector (federal Government) duty onlyGeneral Antidiscrimination Federal Act 2007
Bulgaria	YLabour Law Integration of Persons with Disabilities ActCivil Servant Act
Croatia	YLaw on Professional Rehabilitation and Employment of Persons
Cyprus	YPublic sector duty onlyLaw on the hiring of persons with disabilities in the wider public sector (special provisions No. 146(I)/2009
Czech Republic	YLaw No. 435/2004 on Employment 
Denmark	N
Estonia	N
Finland	N
France	YLaw No. 87-157 on the employment of disabled personsLaw No. 2005-102 on equal opportunities and the integration of disabled persons

FYR Macedonia	N
Germany	YSocial Code IX (SGB IX)
Greece	YLaw 4440/2016
Hungary	YAct CXCI of 2011 on Benefits to Persons with an AlteredAbility to Work and the Amendment of Certain Laws
Iceland	N
Ireland	YPublic sector duty onlyNot statutory
Italy	YLaw no. 68 of 12 March 1999, Regulations on the right to employment for persons with disabilities
Latvia	N
Liechtenstein	N
Lithuania	N
Luxembourg	YAct of 12 September 2003 on Disabled Persons 
Malta	YDisabled Persons (Employment) Act of 1969
Montenegro	U
Netherlands	YPublic sector duty only (in force from 1 January 2018)Act on the Financing of Social Insurance (Wfsv)Law on Job Agreement and Quota RegulationRegulation of the State Secretary for Social Affairs and Employment of 10 October 2017, no. 2017-0000161523, amending the Wfsv Regulation in connection with the activation of the quota levy for the public sector 
Norway	N
Portugal	YLaw 38/2004Decree-law 29/2001, of 3 February
Romania	YLaw No 448/2006
Slovakia	YAct on Employment Services
Slovenia	YAct of 21 May 2004 on vocational rehabilitation and employment of disabled persons (consolidation)
Spain	YRoyal Decree 1/2013 on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities and their Social Inclusion (RLD 1/2013)Royal Decree 364/2005 which Regulates Alternative Compliance with the Exceptional Nature of the Reservation in Favour of Workers with DisabilitiesRoyal Decree 5/2000 on infractions and sanctions in the social order
Sweden	N
Turkey	YLabour LawLaw on Civil Servants
United Kingdom	N

Some specific examples of quota schemes are provided below:

In Bulgaria, employers with more than 50 employees are obliged to reserve 4-10% of their workplaces for the purposes of accommodating people with disabilities and other persons covered by the quota under the Labour Law.​[361]​ ‘Accommodating’ in this context means transferring employees who become disabled while in employment to new jobs which are suitable in light of their altered/ reduced working abilities. Under the Integration of Persons with Disabilities Act, at least half of those workplaces are to be reserved for people with permanent disabilities.​[362]​ Quotas for the employment of persons with disabilities in the public sector are provided for under the Civil Servant Act.​[363]​ Public authorities employing more than 50 staff are obliged to designate at least 2% of all positions for disabled persons.​[364]​ Authorities employing between 26 and 50 persons are obliged to designate at least one position.​[365]​ Candidates for these positions compete only with other persons with disabilities.​[366]​ In 2015, an amendment entered into force requiring 1% of civil servant positions to be set aside for disabled persons in the Ministry of the Interior (other than in police ‘organs’), in the National Security State Agency (other than positions directly involved in its specific activities), and in the Technical Operations State Agency (secret surveillance).​[367]​

In Germany, the Social Code IX (SGB IX)​[368]​ establishes a duty on employers with more than 20 employees to ensure that at least 5% of their staff (full-time equivalent) are registered as severely disabled. Lesser obligations exist for smaller employers. If the quota obligation is not met, employers are obliged to pay a levy of up to EUR 290 for every disabled person who should have been employed.​[369]​ In 2008, 846 166 severely disabled people were employed under the quota law according to the Federal Employment Agency (Bundesagentur für Arbeit). In 2013 the relevant figure was 987 000. In 2005 the equalisation levy (amount paid by employers which did not comply with their quota obligations) was EUR 490 million, while in 2014 the levy paid amounted to EUR 543 million. This substantial sum of money can be used to support the employment of severely disabled people. 

In Luxembourg, a quota scheme was established by the Act of 12 September 2003 on Disabled Persons.​[370]​ The quota covers persons who have officially been recognised as disabled by the National Employment Agency (ADEM).​[371]​ Under the quota, public employers are obliged to ensure that the equivalent of 5% of their full-time employees are registered as disabled. A variable quota applies to employers in the private sector, as indicated in the diagram below:​[372]​

Employer	Quota
Private sector: 	25 to 50 employees 	>/= one person with disability 
	50 to 300 employees	2% of the total staff 
	< 300 employees	4% of the total staff 
Public sector: 	5% of the total staff

Employers which do not meet their quota obligation should pay a penalty charge of 50% of the social minimum wage per unfilled quota place to the Public Treasury (trésor public). However, the legislation is not enforced and there are proposals to abolish the scheme.​[373]​ The lack of compliance with the quota was confirmed by a 2014 study by the Ministry of Labour, which revealed that more than 90% of private employers did not meet their quota obligation.​[374]​

In Malta, a quota scheme has been established by the so-called ‘2% Law’​[375]​ or, more formally, the Disabled Persons (Employment) Act of 1969 (Chapter 210 of the Laws of Malta). This act sets a 2% quota for employers with 20 or more staff, with a minimum obligation to employ one disabled person (full time or full-time equivalent). Although the quota scheme has been in place since 1969 and was used by the national employment agency to encourage employers to recruit disabled individuals, it was not actually enforced until 2015. Now employers who fail to meet their quota obligation are required to pay a fee of EUR 2 400 per year for every unfilled quota place, up to a maximum of EUR 10 000 per employer. According to a report in Malta Today,​[376]​ invoices totalling EUR 1 440 800 had been issued to private employers that had not met their quota obligations by January 2017. At the time of reporting, EUR 442 400 had been collected from such employers. The money raised by the quota levy is used to employ job coaches who support disabled persons who have entered the labour market. 

Information on the wide range of quota schemes applicable in other countries is available in the individual country reports prepared by ANED experts, as well as in the country reports by members of the European Network of Legal Experts in Gender Equality and Non-Discrimination.​[377]​

1.28.1.4	Supported employment in the open labour market

Supported employment schemes provide support for individual workers with disabilities in the open labour market. Supported employment is understood as a situation where a disabled worker benefits from ongoing additional support which goes beyond that required by the reasonable accommodation duty. This individualised support can take a variety of forms, including on-the-job support through a job coach. It may sometimes involve a separate legal status, additional legal protection or the creation of a position earmarked for a disabled worker. 

Table 4 provides an overview of the supported employment schemes in operation in European states.

Active labour market schemes in European states:
support for persons with disabilities to take up employment
Key:
N - No
Y - Yes
U - Unspecified/ Unclear 	Table 4Demand: 
incentives or requirements for employers to take on unemployed workers or directly create jobs
Country	Supported employment:
additional support for persons with disabilities in open labour market
Austria	Y
Federal Disability Employment Act, Behinderteneinstellungsgesetz (BEinstG) BGBl. Nr. 22/1970 (NR: GP XI RV 1418 AB 1478 S. 167. BR: S. 286.), as amended
Belgium	U
Bulgaria	YEmployment Promotion Act (1.01.2002)
Croatia	U
Cyprus	YScheme for Supported EmploymentScheme for the Creation and Operation of Small Units for Self-Employment PurposesVocational Training SchemeIncentives for Employment of People with Disabilities
Czech Republic	YSheltered workplace under the Employment Law 2004
Denmark	YFlex job scheme under the Act on active employment measures (Lov om en aktiv beskæftigelsesindsats, LBK No. 1342 of 21/11/2016)
Estonia	YAdministered by the Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund under the Labour Market Services and Benefits Act
Finland	U
France	Y
FYR Macedonia	U
Germany	YSocial Code IX (SGB IX)
Greece	YLocal schemes for the social inclusion of people who are regarded as being in a vulnerable group, mostly involving career counselling, training schemes and subsequent placement for some participants 
Hungary	YPublic Work Scheme (not disability specific) and rehabilitation-targeted employment (disability specific) 
Iceland	YSupported Employment or AMS (Atvinna með stuðningi)
Ireland	YFÁS-funded Supported Employment Programme, EmployAbility Service, Disability Act 2005 (Part 5) or initiatives run by service providers in receipt of public funds
Italy	U
Latvia	Y
Supported employment is provided by certain NGOs - this is a private initiative.
Liechtenstein	U
Lithuania	YLaw on support for employment
Luxembourg	U
Malta	YProvided through Empower, a private cooperative and the Lino Spiteri Foundation
Montenegro	U
Netherlands	U
Norway	U
Portugal	YThrough the National Employment and Vocational Training Institute in cooperation with the network of Employment Centres (IEFP (Programa de Emprego e Apoio à Qualificação das Pessoas com Deficiência e Incapacidade))
Romania	U
Slovakia	YAct No 5/2004 Coll. on Employment Services
Slovenia	U
Spain	U
Sweden	Y
Turkey	YThrough the National Labour Agency, the Occupation and Vocation Consultancy Mechanism in Job Placement Centres 
United Kingdom	Y

Some specific examples of supported employment schemes are provided below:

In Cyprus, the Department of Social Inclusion for People with Disabilities runs a scheme to promote supported employment. The Scheme for Supported Employment​[378]​ covers the basic operating costs of disability organisations (e.g. organisations of persons with disabilities or organisations of the parents of persons with disabilities) as well as the running costs of a number of programmes under which such organisations employ staff (including sign language interpreters) to support persons with disabilities who work, or wish to work, in the open market. The scheme provides funding of EUR 13 500 per programme per year.

In the Czech Republic, the Labour Office provides financial support to employers who establish a sheltered workplace. A sheltered workplace is an employment position set up by the employer for a disabled person. The Labour Office provides financial support to employers to cover the cost of adapting a workplace for a worker with disability under the Employment Law 2004.​[379]​ The financial support is used to cover the cost of purchasing specialised equipment needed by the disabled worker or to make other adaptations to the workplace. The amount of the financial support varies, and depends on the average wage in the national economy for the first three quarters of the previous calendar year, the degree of disability of the worker, and the number of sheltered workplaces the employer creates or has created.

In Iceland, a scheme provides supported employment or AMS (Atvinna með stuðningi) for persons with intellectual and/or physical impairments who have a reduced working capacity or significant support needs. The scheme is managed by the Icelandic Directorate of Labour (Vinnumálastofnun) and focuses on supporting disabled individuals to enable them to join the mainstream labour market. The support provided includes assistance in finding a job, counselling, building relationships with employers, and continued contact once a person has been placed in a job. Such job placements are generally for people who have a measure of independence or self-sufficiency.

In Slovakia, Act No 5/2004 Col. on Employment Services,​[380]​ as amended, provides for the establishment of sheltered workplaces and sheltered workshops. Section 56 of the Act establishes an allowance for employers who establish a sheltered workplace (or a sheltered workshop). The allowance is provided to employers who create jobs for people with disabilities and is to be used to adapt the workplace to meet the needs of disabled employees. The allowance can be used to cover the employer’s expenses related to establishing a sheltered workplace and to equip them with machines, facilities and work aids required for the job to be performed by a disabled employee. 

Information on the wide range of other supported employment schemes is available in the individual country reports prepared by ANED experts.

1.28.1.5	Creation of an alternative labour market, including sheltered employment

Sheltered employment, which is a tool that has been in use for many decades, involves the creation of an alternative or segregated labour market, whereby workshops are established to employ only, or largely, individuals with disabilities. In some cases, other individuals who are disadvantaged on the labour market can be employed in sheltered workshops. Other forms of alternative labour market schemes also exist, including the establishment of social enterprises or cooperatives which employ only, or mainly, disabled (and other disadvantaged) workers. Disabled individuals working in alternative labour market schemes, of which sheltered workshops are the most common, are often employed at, or below, the minimum wage, may not benefit from the protection offered by ordinary labour law,​[381]​ and are engaged in therapeutic or training activities. A number of issues and challenges exist regarding sheltered workshops, and the rights of disabled people employed in sheltered workshops are the subject of separate chapters in this thematic report.

Table 5 provides an overview of the alternative labour market schemes / sheltered workshop schemes in operation in European states.

Active labour market schemes in European states:
support for persons with disabilities to take up employment
Key:
N - No
Y - Yes
U - Unspecified/ Unclear 	Table 5Demand: 
incentives or requirements for employers to take on unemployed workers or directly create jobs
Country	Alternative labour markets:
including sheltered employment
Austria	Y
Integrated companies: Federal Disability Employment Act, Behinderteneinstellungsgesetz (BEinstG) BGBl. Nr. 22/1970 (NR: GP XI RV 1418 AB 1478 S. 167. BR: S. 286.), as amended.Sheltered workshops: administered at regional level with no Federal scheme
Belgium	Y
Regional diversity in schemes
Bulgaria	Y
Characterised as ‘specialised enterprises’, not sheltered workshopsIntegration of Persons with Disabilities Act
Croatia	YBy-law on sheltered workshops
Cyprus	Y
Usually managed by private organisations and non-governmental organisations with partial state funding
Czech Republic	YFormally sheltered workshops no longer exist (as of 2011) but sheltered workplaces are provided for under the Employment Law 435/2004
Denmark	YSocial Service Law, LBK No 369 of 18/04/2017
Estonia	YKnown as ‘protected employment’. A service provided by the Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund
Finland	Y
Known as ‘work training or personal coaching’ Law on Rehabilitative Work (189/2001)and social firms employing disabled people, Law on Social Firms 1351/2003
France	YKnown as ‘Etablissement et service d’aide par le travail’Administered at regional level
FYR Macedonia	Y
Germany	YSocial Code Book (SGB IX)
Greece	YSheltered workshops
and ‘Social cooperatives for social inclusion’ (Law 4430/2016)
Hungary	YSheltered employment schemeAct III of 1993 on Social Administration and Social Benefits
Iceland	YKnown as vernduð vinnaAct on the Affairs of Disabled People 59/1992
Ireland	YDiverse number of schemes, including employment in an enterprise set up specifically to employ people with disabilities and which receives designated funding from the HSE
Italy	NNo sheltered employment, but the legislation on social cooperatives that employ persons with severe disabilities allow them not to pay social taxes
Latvia	YSocial Service and Social Assistance Law. Specialised workshops are managed by municipalities and non-governmental organisations
Liechtenstein	Yat a special education centre 
Lithuania	YDescribed as ‘social enterprises’ and ‘disabled social enterprises’. Enterprises receive financial support from state.Law on Social Enterprises and Law on Support for Employment Support
Luxembourg	YKnown as ‘ateliers protégés’Act of 12 September 2003 on Disabled Persons
Malta	YProvided by the Lino Spiteri Foundation
Montenegro	Y
Netherlands	YSheltered workshops – but no new entrants admitted as of 2015
Norway	Y‘Permanent Adapted Work’ under the Regulations on Labour Market Measures
Portugal	YSheltered employment centres provided for under Decree-law 108/2015 and Decree-law 40/83 of 25 January on Sheltered Employment
Romania	YAuthorised Protected Unit provided for under Law No 448/2006 and Law No 300/2004
Slovakia	YAct No 5/2004 Coll. on Employment Services
Slovenia	YSheltered workshops
Spain	 YSheltered workshops. Various forms of workshop are possible
Sweden	YSheltered employment provided by Samhall or a public employer under Ordinance 2007: 924
Turkey	YSheltered workshops provided for under the Turkish Disability Act 2005 (Law no.5378 on Persons with Disabilities), the Regulation on Sheltered Workshops 2006, as amended, and the Regulation on the Reimbursement of Wages to Employers at Sheltered Workshops 2016
United Kingdom	N
The UK has shifted away from ‘sheltered employment’ towards work-like ‘training’ environments or support in the mainstream labour market

Some specific examples of alternative labour market schemes, including sheltered workshops, are provided below:

In Finland, municipal organisations, foundations and civic associations manage and run sheltered workshops, which in Finnish are referred to as work training or personal coaching. In 2015, 93% of municipalities had work training services and 25 000 people were involved in work training, of which 14 700 were aged under 29. Work training is regulated by the Youth Law, which specifies that the purpose of work training is to give young people better opportunities to access education, to complete educational programmes or to access the open labour market. Work training also aims to improve life skills and societal activity.​[382]​ A work training centre (or a sheltered workshop) must draw up a training plan for the young person and monitor the effectiveness of their activities.​[383]​ Most participants carry out rehabilitative work or participate in work trials.

France has a well-established and widespread sheltered workshop scheme. Disabled people are directed towards sheltered employment by the Commission for the Rights and the Autonomy of Disabled Persons (CDAPH)​[384]​ if they are not able to work in the open labour market, in an adapted company or in a home working distribution centre (Centre de distribution de travail à domicile).​[385]​ ​[386]​ Sheltered work is provided at specialised workshops (Etablissement et service d’aide par le travail, ESAT)​[387]​ which are established at the regional level within each département. Disabled people in sheltered workshops carry out professional activities as well as receiving socio-medical and educational support. Normally, disabled persons must be aged 20 or over to be admitted to an ESAT but, exceptionally, people as young as 16 can take up a place at an ESAT. In addition, disabled individuals must be classified as having a work capacity under one third of that of a non-disabled person or as needing medical, educational, social and/or psychological support.​[388]​

In Greece, social cooperatives have been set up to employ people who face difficulties in obtaining employment in the open labour market. These enterprises exist alongside conventional sheltered workshops. The legislative framework for establishing social cooperatives was adopted in 2011 and was recently updated by law 4430/2016.​[389]​ These legal instruments allow for the establishment of Social Cooperatives for Social Inclusion. At least 30% of the staff at such enterprises must come from specific groups identified as ‘vulnerable’. Social cooperatives which focus on employing people with psychosocial disabilities were first provided for in Law 2716/99, and are included under the new Law 4430/2016. These cooperatives developed from sheltered workshops in the field of mental health. As social enterprises, they can be active in any sector of industry, and are eligible for national and EU funding. 

In Lithuania, people with disabilities can be assisted to take up employment in Government-supported social enterprises. A scheme supports the employment of people with disabilities in social enterprises by providing partial wage subsidies, support with state social insurance contributions and subsidies to help cover the cost of employing staff to assist a person with a disability to work. The scheme promotes social enterprises as a way of increasing the employment of workers with disability who are unable to work in the open labour market under market conditions.

Information on the wide range of other alternative labour markets, including sheltered workshops, is available in the individual country reports prepared by ANED experts.

1.28.2	Active labour market policies designed to stimulate supply

ALMPs which focus on supply aim to increase the number of qualified disabled individuals on the labour market, or otherwise bring qualified disabled individuals in touch with employers offering suitable vacancies. Supply-focused schemes may aim to secure a match between disabled individuals looking for employment and employers with relevant vacancies through job matching and job search. Supply schemes can also encourage or require job-search- and training-related activities by unemployed disabled individuals by monitoring their job-search efforts and even by imposing sanctions when these efforts are regarded as insufficient. Lastly, ALMP measures focused on supply can aim to increase the number of qualified disabled jobseekers by providing them with training – either initial training or supplementary top-up training designed to improve existing skills.

1.28.2.1	Employment services: support through job matching and job searching

Job-search assistance ‘typically encompasses a variety of activities aimed at improving the speed of finding a suitable job’.​[390]​ Such assistance can include an individualised assessment of skills, counselling, and support to enhance people’s ability to find a suitable job.​[391]​ Such support is usually provided by employment services or agencies, which can offer both mainstream and disability-specific assistance. Agencies which only work with persons with disabilities can also provide such support.

Table 6 provides an overview of the provision of job-matching and searching services in operation in European states.

Active labour market schemes in European states:
support for persons with disabilities to take up employment
Key:
N - No
Y - Yes
U - Unspecified/ Unclear 	Table 6Supply:
aims to equip unemployed people with the skills needed on the labour market, as well as encouraging or requiring unemployed individuals to take up employment
Country	Employment services:
job matching/ searching
Austria	Y (Youth) Work Assistance: helps (young) people clarify their professional goals; individual, long-term directed counselling and support model is offered to persons with disabilities of all ages
Belgium	Y
Regional diversity in schemes, including:Flanders: Service for Employment-Finding and Vocational Training (VDAB)Wallonia: Agency for a Quality Life (AVIQ)
Bulgaria	YThe Employment Agency
Croatia	YCroatian Employment ServiceLaw on professional rehabilitation and employing persons with disabilities
Cyprus	YThrough the State Employment Services, NGOs and vocational programmes in special schools
Czech Republic	YThrough regional labour offices
Denmark	YMunicipal job centres assisted by the national Special Function Job & Disability centre (Specialfunktionen Job & Handicap)
Estonia	YLabour Market Services and Benefits ActRegulation No 57 of the Minister of Social Protection and the Minister of Health and Labour of 27.03.2015 on the provision of labour market services to the target group – work ability reform
Finland	Y
France	YThrough Cap emploi
FYR Macedonia	Y
Germany	Y
Greece	Y
Hungary	Y Act IV of 1991 on supporting employment and unemployment benefits
Iceland	Y
Ireland	YEmployAbility Programme
Italy	Y
Latvia	YState Employment Agency under Law on Support for Unemployed Persons and Persons Seeking Employment
Liechtenstein	YOffice for Social Services in cooperation with the Vocational Training Office and Office of Economic Affairs
Lithuania	Y Law on Support for Employment (X-694 of 2006)
Luxembourg	Y
Malta	YThrough the Lino Spiteri Foundation
Montenegro	Y
Netherlands	Y
Norway	YNorwegian Labour and Welfare Administration
Portugal	YLocal employment centres and resource centres in cooperation with the National Employment and Vocational Training Institute (IEFP, I.P.)
Romania	Y
Slovakia	U
Slovenia	YEmployment centres under the Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment of Disabled Persons Act 2007
Spain	Y
Sweden	Y
Turkey	YTurkish Employment Agency / Occupational and Vocational Consultants
United Kingdom	YDisability Employment Advisers based at local job centres

Some specific examples of services providing support for job matching and job searching are provided below: 

In the Czech Republic, regional labour offices maintain lists containing information on employment opportunities as well as information about persons with disabilities who are looking for work. Information on disabled jobseekers can be used to help match disabled jobseekers with suitable vacancies, to support disabled jobseekers in other ways, or for statistical purposes. The Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs also maintains a publicly accessible list of employers whose staff consists of more than 50% disabled persons.

In France, two organisations, Agefiph (l’Association de gestion du fonds pour l’insertion professionnelle des personnes handicapées or the Fund Management Organisation for the Professional Integration of People with Disabilities) and FIPHFP (Fonds pour l’insertion des Personnes Handicapées dans la Function Publique, an organisation that supports the integration of people with disabilities in public-sector employment) support and cooperate with Cap emploi​[392]​ to help persons with disabilities find employment. Cap emploi is a national network of employment agencies in charge of diagnostic, orientation and guidance services for persons with disabilities​[393]​ who are registered as jobseekers, and for employers wishing to employ disabled persons. Cap emploi​[394]​ helps disabled people in defining their professional goals, analysing their training needs, defining their training projects and looking for financing support, as well as supporting them and providing advice on job searches, as well as help in writing a CV or preparing for interviews. Cap emploi also identifies suitable job offers, puts jobseekers in touch with employers, and provides employment follow-up and information about job retention. Furthermore, it is in charge of informing, advising and supporting companies which wish to recruit disabled people by helping them to draw up and define their recruitment strategy and goals and to identify candidates. It provides assistance with applying for financial help and facilitating the integration of the disabled person into the company. Moreover, as with any other unemployed people, disabled persons can receive support from the Government employment agency when looking for a job.

In Ireland, the EmployAbility Programme, which is operated under the auspices of the Department of Social Protection, is an employment and recruitment service that aims to assist people with a range of disabilities to get and keep a job. The Programme is provided by a number of organisations, which are generally community or volunteer based.​[395]​ The Programme provides a range of support, including an individual needs assessment, employment plans, job sourcing and matching, and follow-up support to employers and employees.​[396]​

In Turkey, vocational guidance and advice is provided by inter alia the Turkish Employment Agency. This agency is responsible for assisting individuals to find work in the private sector, and private sector employers who want to recruit disabled workers usually apply to this Agency.​[397]​ The agency has recently introduced occupational and vocational consultancy as a way of directing disabled jobseekers to appropriate services and providing them with support. Consultants are located in 81 Job Placement Units in 65 provinces. Each disabled jobseeker is assigned to an occupational and vocational consultant who acts as mediator between stakeholders at all stages of the job-search and employment process. On-the-job support for disabled people and their employers also falls under the responsibilities of the occupational and vocational consultants.

Additional information on the service provided by employment agencies is available in the individual country reports prepared by ANED experts.

1.28.2.2	Monitoring and sanctions: monitoring of job-search / training efforts and punishing insufficient efforts

Monitoring and, in particular, sanctioning individuals who are regarded as having made insufficient efforts to follow employment training or search for employment are somewhat controversial measures. Irmgard Borghouts-Van de Pas argues that such ‘negative’ measures can stimulate the employment of persons with disabilities by disincentivising behaviour that reduces labour market participation.​[398]​ However, punitive measures associated with ALMPs, such as the risk of losing disability benefits, as well as the frequent reassessments and the greater requirements placed on individuals with disabilities to seek and find employment in an unequal labour market, bring significant risks with them from the perspective of the individual. Where such policies fail to lead to employment, but instead result in reduced benefits or increased uncertainty, or perhaps even push an individual into employment which is incompatible with their health status, they can result in harm. There is a risk that failed ALMPs can overlook the situation and needs of the individual and push them further away from the open labour market. 

Table 7 provides an overview of initiatives which monitor job-search / training efforts by disabled people and which impose sanctions in cases where an individual is regarded as having made insufficient efforts.

Active labour market schemes in European states:
support for persons with disabilities to take up employment
Key:
N - No
Y - Yes
U - Unspecified/ Unclear 	Table 7Supply:
aims to equip unemployed people with the skills needed on the labour market, as well as encouraging or requiring unemployed individuals to take up employment
Country	Monitoring and sanctions: 
for readiness to work or insufficient job-search efforts
Austria	N
Belgium	U
Bulgaria	N
Croatia	U
Cyprus	U
Czech Republic	U
Denmark	U
Estonia	YFailure to comply with requirements may lead to stoppage of the payment of working ability allowance 
Finland	YRequirement to draw up activation plan and attend work training
France	U
FYR Macedonia	U
Germany	U
Greece	U
Hungary	YFailure to comply with ‘cooperation duty’ can lead to withdrawal of rehabilitation allowance or exclusion from Public Work Scheme and rehabilitation benefit for persons with altered working ability
Iceland 	U
Ireland	U
Italy	YIf an unemployed person with disabilities refuses an appropriate job several times, they are removed from the registered list of unemployed people with disabilities
Latvia	N
Liechtenstein	U
Lithuania	YFailure to accept job or other suitable (training) position can lead to loss of benefits
Luxembourg	YFailure to accept job or other suitable (training) position can lead to loss of benefits
Malta	YFailure to accept job or other suitable (training) position can lead to loss of benefits. 
Montenegro	U
Netherlands	U
Norway	U
Portugal	YAll persons in receipt of unemployment benefit, including persons with disabilities, and who are registered as unemployed at IEFP employment centres, are obliged to ‘accept an adequate job or work considered socially necessary, as well as to take up vocational training and other active employment measures as long as these are appropriate to their work profile’. They are also obliged to ‘actively look for a job and to show the Employment Centre that they are doing so’. Failure to comply can lead to withdrawal of the unemployment benefit.
Romania	U
Slovakia	U
Slovenia	YFailure to accept work in sheltered workshop can lead to loss of benefits
Spain	U
Sweden	U
Turkey	YFailure to accept job or attend vocational training can lead to loss of benefits for 12 months (from 1.1.2018)
United Kingdom	U

As identified in Table 7 above, monitoring and / or sanctioning initiatives were not explicitly identified by most ANED country experts. However, such schemes were identified in several countries, and some of these are briefly described below.

In Finland, disabled individuals can be obliged to attend work training, which is a form of sheltered employment.​[399]​ Individuals are also obliged to participate in drawing up an employment activation plan and to undertake rehabilitative work under the Law on Unemployment Security (1290/2002)​[400]​ and the Law on Social Assistance (1412/1997).​[401]​ If an individual is dismissed from work training or declines to participate in the training, they can be sanctioned, because they are under an obligation to undertake this training in accordance with their individual employment activation plan. 

In Hungary, disabled individuals can be provided with a rehabilitation allowance for up to three years. The main objective of the rehabilitation allowance is to enable the person to carry out work in the open labour market. During the eligibility period, the person has a duty to cooperate with the rehabilitation authority, and a tailor-made individual rehabilitation plan is drawn up. The individual rehabilitation plan identifies the personal rehabilitation needs and the necessary rehabilitation services. A repeated, attributable breach of the cooperation duty is sanctioned by termination of the rehabilitation allowance. Declining an appropriate job offer is also considered as a breach of duty, with the same potential consequences. Individuals participating in the Public Work Scheme are under a similar cooperation duty, and breach of the duty may lead to exclusion from the scheme.

In Luxembourg, disabled workers can receive support and assistance to take up employment, and can take part in diverse re-adaptation, rehabilitation, and training programmes or measures offered by the National Employment Agency (ADEM). However, if a disabled person refuses a job or other position offered by ADEM, they may be removed from the list of people with disabilities who are eligible for jobs, and they risk having their disability benefits or other forms of financial support withdrawn.

In Slovenia, disabled individuals can be required to work in sheltered workshops if they want to receive welfare support.

In Turkey, new rules came into force on 1 January 2018 regarding the obligation of recipients of disability benefits to participate in ALMPs under the Regulation on Employment of Benefit Recipients.​[402]​ The Regulation imposes conditions on disability benefit recipients and limits the number of job offers they can refuse without being subject to sanction. According to the Regulation, if a disability benefit recipient is assessed as ‘fit to work’ and still refuses three offers of work or vocational rehabilitation, the individuals’ benefit will be stopped for a period of 12 months. 

1.28.2.3	Provision of training and vocational rehabilitation to disabled jobseekers

Vocational rehabilitation and training aim to increase the supply of suitably skilled workers with a disability, and can be provided within sheltered or supported settings or through more traditional means, depending on the type of training and the needs of the disabled person. The training can concentrate on a variety of different aspects, depending on the needs of the disabled individual. Some training and support can simply concentrate on developing the person’s capacity to work and accessing the labour market at a very general level. This may involve basic skills such as good timekeeping and appropriate social interaction. Such training may also be designed with the aim of building up the confidence of individual jobseekers. Other forms of training can focus either on specialised vocational rehabilitation or on more general vocational training, with the latter perhaps concentrating on specific employment skills such as food preparation or engineering and leading to recognised qualifications.

Table 8 provides an overview of the provision of training to disabled jobseekers in European states. In addition to the schemes mentioned below, employers also provide training to disabled workers, and this is often supported through subsidies or grants from public bodies.

Active labour market schemes in European states:
support for persons with disabilities to take up employment
Key:
N - No
Y - Yes
U - Unspecified/ Unclear 	Table 8Supply:
aims to equip unemployed people with the skills needed on the labour market, as well as encouraging or requiring unemployed individuals to take up employment
Country	Training and rehabilitation of unemployed disabled workers
Austria	YAll training and qualification schemes are open to persons with disabilities; support is provided by the Social Ministry Service; certain types of special training is provided e.g. to persons with learning difficulties
Belgium	Y
Provided at regional level
Bulgaria	Y
Programmes run by the Employment AgencyAnnual National Programme for Employment and Training of Persons with Permanent Disabilities
Croatia	YThe Employment Bureau may direct individuals to trainingLaw on Mediation in Employment and Rights During Unemployment
Cyprus	YPeople with Disabilities Law (127(I)/2000)Sheltered workshops seen as providing trainingThe Incentives for Employment of People with Disabilities Scheme
Czech Republic	U
Denmark	Y A variety of measures are contained in Act on active employment measures (Lov om en aktiv beskæftigelsesindsats, LBK No. 1342 of 21/11/2016)
Estonia	YTraining available through the Protected Employment Service managed by the Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund
Finland	Y‘Work training or personal coaching’ (a form of sheltered employment) provided under the Law on Rehabilitative Work (189/2001) 
France	YVariety of disability-specific schemes managed by Agefiph, Decree n° 2012-1354 of 4th December 2012Mainstream training in accordance with the Education Code
FYR Macedonia	Y
Germany	YPlacement by Employment Services‘Inclusion works’ and ‘Inclusive Economy’ schemes encourage companies to offer more jobs and training positions for disabled peopleVocational Training Act (Berufsbildungsgesetz, BbiG)
Greece	YTraining provided by the Special Social Groups Department operating within the Organisation for Public Human Resources Development (OAED)
Hungary	YTraining provided by the Rehabilitation Authority and through the Public Work Scheme
Iceland	YTraining can be provided through Atvinna með stuðningi (AMS –Supported Employment)
Ireland	YTraining available via a rehabilitative training programme
Italy	Y
Latvia	YThe State Employment Agency provides training through mainstream and disability-specific schemesLaw on Support for Unemployed Persons and Persons Seeking Employment
Liechtenstein	YTraining provided by the Vocational Training OfficeAct on Invalidity Insurance
Lithuania	YLaw on support for employment
Luxembourg	YProvided through the National Employment Agency (ADEM)
Malta	YJobsplus can provide training through the Job Bridge Training Centre (not disability-specific) and the Sheltered Employment Training programme (disability-specific)
Montenegro	Y
Netherlands	U
Norway	YThe Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration provides work training, other training and traineeships in a sheltered business
Portugal	YThrough the National Employment and Vocational Training Institute (IEFP, I.P.) in cooperation with the network of Employment Centres
Romania	YTraining is provided through sheltered workshopsLaw No 448/2006 regarding the protection and promotion of rights of persons with disabilities
Slovakia	U
Slovenia	YTraining provided through supported employmentVocational Rehabilitation and Employment of Disabled Persons Act, 2007
Spain	YLaw 30/2015 of September 9 addresses the vocational training of all workers, including workers with disabilities
Sweden	YPublic Employment Services can provide training
Turkey	YTraining provided for disabled people who wish to set up their own business under the Entrepreneur Support Programme
United Kingdom	YTraining provided through the Work Choice Programme

Some specific examples of training schemes targeting unemployed disabled workers are provided below:

In Estonia, work rehabilitation is provided to prepare persons with a reduced working ability for working life and to support them in taking up work or maintaining employment. Work rehabilitation may be needed to motivate a person to take up employment and boost their self-confidence, to learn how to cope with a disability or illness on a daily basis, to improve their mobility skills or speech, to learn to use assistive equipment or to resolve psychological problems. Work rehabilitation may involve physiotherapy, occupational therapy and counselling, support from social workers, psychologists, special needs educators, nurses or specialist doctors, creative art therapy or speech therapy, for example. The work rehabilitation service may last up to one year. The Unemployment Insurance Fund covers the costs of services provided by licenced service providers up to a ceiling of EUR 1 800.​[403]​

In Liechtenstein, the Vocational Training Office (ABB)​[404]​ provides vocational guidance and training and diagnostic clarification, in close cooperation with Disability Insurance Liechtenstein. The aim is to help young disabled people (aged up to 25) identify optimal career choices based on their individual capacities and potential, and to support them in planning their professional career and vocational training. In order to achieve these goals the ABB provides two forms of training which are designed to meet individual needs. First, the ABB can provide pre-vocational training aimed at developing more independence and the ability to integrate into working life. The training is provided through a one-year apprenticeship in a local company combined with one school day per week at the apprenticeship school, with the school fees being largely covered by the ABB. Secondly, the ABB can provide a two-year basic education culminating in a vocational certificate. Upon request the ABB supports the young person by facilitating individual tutoring, which includes not only school-based learning but all areas of training that the student requires. The costs are fully covered by the ABB. At the end of this two-year period, and after finishing the apprenticeship, the student receives an accredited vocational certificate.

In Norway, the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration (NAV) offers a number of specific employment schemes under specific regulations (Tiltaksforskriften)​[405]​ and the Complementary rules on the Labour and Welfare Administration’s application of regulations on labour market measures.​[406]​ The schemes include occupational rehabilitation, work training and other training. Occupational rehabilitation is an individualised measure that aims to improve a person’s work capabilities. Occupational rehabilitation involves more extensive placement assistance and guidance than the NAV is able to offer. Usually, such rehabilitation is provided by guidance counsellors who have a contract with the NAV. Work training is provided to those people who need more work experience to acquire the skills necessary for a particular type of job. This scheme allows people to try working in an ordinary position for a short period of time. Lastly, training involves measures to help jobseekers obtain the qualifications they need to find and hold down a job. The purpose of the scheme is to help persons qualify for available vacancies, and work training may include training through a labour market course or in the form of ordinary education or vocational training.

In the United Kingdom, disabled people are specifically targeted by the mainstream Work Choice programme,​[407]​ which provides specialist help to access the labour market. This scheme offers people assistance to move into work and maintain employment, as well as unpaid work trials designed to encourage applicants to try out work. Typically, these schemes are run by private, third sector and social enterprises that have a contract with the Department for Work and Pensions via a larger organisation (the prime contractor). The activation support provided is an individually tailored package but might include, for example, training and skills development, activities intended to build confidence or coaching for job interviews. Participation in this scheme is voluntary.

Additional information on the provision of training to disabled jobseekers is available in the individual country reports prepared by ANED experts.

1.29	Conclusion

This overview has revealed the wide and diverse range of the ALMPs in operation in European states. These schemes operate on both the demand and supply sides of the labour market. Some schemes are disability specific, whilst others target unemployed individuals who are disadvantaged on the labour market, such as older persons and persons who have been unemployed for some time. Lastly, some schemes are directed towards all unemployed persons, although such schemes may still give ‘preferential’ access to unemployed individuals who are disabled. Some schemes, such as subsidies for employers to cover, inter alia, wages, and financial support for employers to cover the costs of workplace adaptations and other disability-related costs, are relatively common. However, the study has revealed far less evidence of the monitoring of job-search efforts and the sanctioning of perceived insufficient efforts, this being an ALMP which can stimulate the supply of disabled workers in the labour market. This overview has not sought to make an assessment of the effectiveness of these ALMPs, and that is certainly the crucial issue with regard to all ALMPs.




Workplace adaptations

1.30	Setting the scene – the European Pillar (right 10)

Right 10. Healthy, safe and well adapted work environment and data protection
a.	Workers have the right to a high level of protection of their health and safety at work.
b.	Workers have the right to a working environment adapted to their professional needs and which enables them to prolong their participation in the labour market.
c.	Workers have the right to have their personal data protected in the employment context.​[408]​

The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[409]​ does not explicitly recognise a disability-dimension to this right, although it does refer to active ageing and a healthy workplace in this context.​[410]​

In terms of existing measures, the Working Document refers to the Council Framework Directive 89/391/EEC​[411]​ and 23 related directives which set minimum requirements for the prevention of occupational risks, the protection of safety and health and the elimination of risks and accidents factors. It notes that the Directives address, inter alia, specific categories of workers. This includes workers with a handicap / disability, although this is not explicitly stated in the Working Document. 

In addition, the Employment Equality Directive​[412]​ establishes a duty to make a reasonable accommodation in favour of individuals with a disability (Article 5), as does the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. The reasonable accommodation duty imposes an obligation on employers, inter alia, to adapt the working environment to meet the needs of a worker with a disability. This directive is not mentioned as a relevant existing measure in the Working Document, although it seems relevant, especially to Pillar right 10b.

No indicators to measure progress on workplace adaptations are identified in the Social Scoreboard, which consists of key indicators to measure progress with regard to some of the rights under the Social Pillar.​[413]​
1.31	Support for workplace adaptation and workers with a disability

As noted above, there are two sources of EU law which can impose an obligation on employers to meet the workplace-related needs of workers with a disability: firstly health and safety legislation and secondly the Employment Equality Directive and the reasonable accommodation duty found therein. In some cases, adapting the workplace will involve no or very limited cost for the employer – for example, to ensure that a worker with a disability has a slightly larger or more spacious workplace to meet any mobility or movement-related needs. However, in other cases, adaptations can involve additional costs, such as the purchase of specialised equipment. Whilst the obligation to provide a safe and healthy workplace is absolute, the broader reasonable accommodation duty is subject to the requirement that making the accommodation does not amount to a disproportionate burden. The Employment Equality Directive explicitly states that a burden ‘shall not be disproportionate when it is sufficiently remedied by measures existing within the framework of the disability policy of the Member State concerned’ (Article 5). This means that the provision of financial support to cover the cost of adapting the workplace makes it less likely that the required adaptation will result in a disproportionate burden. Such assistance can naturally also facilitate changes needed to comply with health and safety requirements.

This thematic report focuses on the financial support that is available to employers in order to make such changes – either in terms of health and safety requirements or to meet the reasonable accommodation duty.​[414]​ It therefore addresses elements of pillar rights (a) and (b) identified above, but does not cover data protection (c) in any way.

1.32	Thematic overview and synthesis report: support for workplace adaptations

This ANED thematic overview on support for workplace adaptations focuses on the findings and major trends identified by the ANED country experts and relies on evidence provided by them. The following countries are covered in the report: Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Portugal, Spain and the United Kingdom. 

The report provides an overview of the most important schemes in the above-mentioned countries. In many cases these schemes are specifically designed to help employers comply with their reasonable accommodation duties.

In Austria, adaptations of workplaces or vocational-training places can be funded by the Social Ministry Service. Funding is only available for adaptations that are intended to benefit people who have the status of ‘advantaged’ disabled persons under the Federal Disability Employment Act. In principle, funding is restricted to 50% of the total costs. However, in individual cases, 100% of the costs can be covered. This is determined on the basis of a case-by-case assessment carried out by the regional office of the Social Ministry Service. In addition, assistive devices or technical equipment that are directly linked to an occupation can be funded by up to 100%. A loan can also be granted. 

In Bulgaria, employers may apply to the Agency for Persons with Disabilities (APD) for funding to adapt the workplace or purchase equipment needed by a worker with a permanent disability.​[415]​ The APD determines the amount of funding available to employers on an annual basis.​[416]​ Once funding has been approved, the APD signs a contract with the employer, and the employer is obliged to employ the person with a permanent disability for not less than three years after the funding period has ended. If an employer does not receive funding under the Employment Promotion Act (covering the salaries of disabled workers for a certain period of time), the employer may receive reimbursement of the cost incurred in securing access, adaptation and equipment for the workplace related to a worker with a disability, as well as 30% of the social, pension and health security payments made by the employer for disabled workers, as long as these costs are reported in accounting and tax documents.​[417]​ The APD checks that these costs have been incurred.​[418]​ The APD reported that, in 2016, only 20 employers applied for funding through this programme, and 15 were approved, with a total cost of BGN 266 671 (EUR 136 754). As a result, 45 workplaces for persons with disabilities were adapted and equipped.​[419]​ The APD also notes that private companies do not apply for this kind of funding. 

In Croatia, the By-law on incentives for the employment of persons with disabilities​[420]​ regulates the provision of financial incentives to support the employment of persons with disabilities by a wide range of employers: ordinary employers, integrative workshops and sheltered workshops. The By-law also covers self-employed persons with disabilities. Article 15 of the By-law provides that:

An employer who hires a person with disabilities on the open labour market, or persons with disabilities who are self-employed, and where due to the type and severity of disability it is necessary to implement adaptations in terms of the removal of architectural barriers, may be eligible for co-financing the costs of reasonable workplace accommodation for that person.​[421]​
 
The financial support foreseen under the By-law includes: single payments; funds for the adaptation of the workplace and architectural adaptation (Articles 15-20); funds for the adaptation of the workplace and technical adaptation (Articles 21-26); and co-financing of interest on loans under favourable conditions. The Institute for Expert Evaluation, Professional Rehabilitation and Employment of People with Disabilities decides on applications for funding. The By-law on sheltered workshops and integrative workshops for the employment of persons with disabilities​[422]​ provides for the co-financing of the cost of adaptations to the workplace to meet the needs of workers with a disability employed in sheltered and integrative workshops.

In Cyprus, the UN CRPD Ratification Law and Provisional Protocol 2011​[423]​ and the Law for Persons with Disabilities (Ν. 127(I)/2000, amendment 2007)​[424]​ require workplace adaptations. However, while the Department of Labour runs a scheme for the Provision of Incentives for the Employment of People with Disabilities,​[425]​ there are no measures explicitly to facilitate accessibility of the workplace and related adaptations. Rather, funding under this scheme covers 75% of the disabled employee’s gross salary, and is not earmarked for workplace adaptations.

In the Czech Republic, the Labour Office provides financial support for the adaptation of workplaces for workers with disability under the Employment Law 2004.​[426]​ The financial support is intended to partially cover the cost of technical equipment or other adaptations of the workplace to meet the needs of an employee with disability, and is to be used to establish a sheltered workplace for a person with a disability. A sheltered workplace is an employment position established by an employer for a disabled person. In order for support to be given, a written agreement must be drawn up between the employer and the Labour Office. The amount of the individual contribution varies and depends on the average wage for the first three quarters of the previous calendar year, the degree of disability of the worker, and the number of sheltered workplaces established. Eligibility for this support is not related to the size of the business. 

In Denmark, the Social Service Law​[427]​ provides for financial support to cover the costs of assistive technology, accessibility and adaptation of the workplace to meet the needs of persons with a permanent physical or mental impairment, where this is needed to enable the individual to do the job in question. The financial support is provided by the local municipality.

In Estonia, reasonable costs of adjustments to the workplace and work-related equipment may be compensated by the Unemployment Insurance Fund. Up to 100% of the relevant costs may be covered.​[428]​ ​[429]​ Costs will be compensated if the employment relationship with the employee has been entered into for an unspecified period of time or is for a fixed term of at least three years. The employer may apply for the compensation once per single employee in any three-year period. Compensation can also be applied for in order to adapt home workplaces. Some measures which are administered by the Unemployment Insurance Fund are co-financed by the European Social Fund.

In Greece, until recently there was no scheme providing ongoing funding for workplace adaptations. Such a scheme did run from 2010 to 2012 and covered up to 90% of the cost of adapting 50 workplaces. However, a similar programme was launched in September 2017.​[430]​

In Hungary, financial support for workplace adaptations is granted exclusively to accredited employers. Accredited employers are employers who offer rehabilitation-targeted employment opportunities and who have been recognised through a specific accreditation process.​[431]​ Accredited employers may claim the reimbursement of 100% of the cost of workplace adaptations.​[432]​ The use of financial support by accredited employers is overseen by a Government office,​[433]​ and any infringements may lead to the employer losing their accreditation status and being obliged to reimburse any payments made.​[434]​ The financial support is funded by the Ministry of Human Resources.​[435]​ Non-accredited employers are further obliged to make workplace adaptations under the reasonable accommodation duty, but are not eligible to receive any financial support from the state.

In Ireland, the Workplace Equipment/Adaption Grant provides funding for private employers, employees and self-employed individuals to purchase assistive technology or adapt the workplace.​[436]​ Public sector bodies have a duty to make their buildings accessible under section 25 of the Disability Act 2005 and therefore are not eligible to apply for this funding. The maximum payment available is EUR 6 350, and funding can be used to update equipment that was previously purchased under this funding scheme. An employee or their employer can apply for the grant if the employee has been offered employment or an apprenticeship in the private sector and requires adaptations to equipment or premises to undertake the duties required. A grant can also be applied for if an employee working in the private sector has recently changed jobs as a result of redeployment or promotion, and the employee requires adaptations to equipment or premises to undertake their new duties. The grant is seen as a way of assisting employers to comply with their reasonable accommodation obligations. Public service procurement rules apply, and these mandate that a number of offers must be requested from different suppliers, depending on the value of the item or service that is to be purchased. 

In Latvia, the Government runs a programme supporting the subsidised employment of unemployed persons with disabilities. As part of the programme, employers can receive financial support to make work-related adjustments which comply with the recommendation of an occupational therapist. The programme is administered by the State Employment Agency,​[437]​ and the maximum subsidy for the adaptation of one workplace is EUR 711, including delivery and installation costs.​[438]​ Technical equipment and technical aids for individual use are also available to people with disabilities in accordance with the Social Service and Social Assistance Law.​[439]​ 

In Liechtenstein, the Act on Equality of People with Disabilities​[440]​ states that pilot projects to support the integration of people with disabilities into the work environment may be supported by ‘society’. The term ‘society’ is not elaborated upon further, but one can assume that the measure is addressed to the Government and the municipalities, as well as perhaps the disability insurance scheme and other public services. One of the measures foreseen in Article 20 of the Act is financial support to adapt a workplace to meet the particular needs of a person with disability. In addition, the Act on Disability Insurance​[441]​ provides that the Government is allowed to enact a by-law to support measures for the preservation of an existing workplace for a disabled person, to integrate a person into another workplace at the same enterprise or to make other adaptations to workplaces. Other integrative activities are to be developed on a case-by-case basis. 

In Lithuania, the Law on the Social Integration of Disabled People​[442]​ and the Law on Support for Employment​[443]​ provide for support for the adaptation of workplaces to meet the needs of workers with a disability. The Law on Support for Employment elaborates on the Government support that is available for job creation and workplace adaptation.​[444]​ Under this law, support for workplace adaptation is provided to employers who adapt existing workplaces for an unemployed person with a disability, where that person is employed under an open-ended contract. The support involves payment of a subsidy – the amount of which cannot exceed 40 times the last published national average monthly wage – for the adaptation of one workplace. The employers must cover at least 35% of the expenses related to the adaptation of the workplace and must maintain that adapted workplace for at least 36 months.​[445]​ If an employer dismisses the disabled worker before this period has come to an end, the subsidy has to be repaid to the local labour exchange office in part or in whole.
In Luxembourg, all employers who meet their obligations (including quota obligations) regarding the employment of workers with disabilities are entitled to receive financial support from the state for the payment of wages, vocational training, the adaptation of workstations, and the provision of physical access to work, transport and appropriate professional equipment.​[446]​ This support is provided to employers which meet their quota obligations under the Act on Disabled Workers.​[447]​ Self-employed persons who have been officially recognised as having the status of disabled person and who pursue a professional activity are also entitled to such support. The Government may fund all or part of the costs of adapting workstations and securing access to the workplace, including the purchase of professional equipment and training material for disabled workers.​[448]​ Decisions regarding the allocation of funding are taken by the Department for Disabled Workers within the National Employment Agency (ADEM), and are dependent on, among other things: the disabled worker’s working capacity; the employer’s compliance with the mandatory quota; the employer’s compliance with the obligation to declare vacant positions to ADEM; and the efforts made by the employer to maintain the employment of workers with disabilities.​[449]​

In Malta, the Workplace Accessibility Scheme that the Inland Revenue Department and the National Commission Persons with Disability put in place in 2010 provides tax deductions to employers who employ workers with a disability and need to make adaptations to the place of work.​[450]​ There are no reports available about the take-up of this scheme.

In Portugal, Decree-law 108/2015​[451]​ specifies that the costs of workplace adaptations and the elimination of architectural barriers are offset for employers through a lump-sum subsidy that covers the necessary expenditure associated with the accommodation of an employee or trainee with disability. This is done in order to promote the socio-professional integration of persons with disabilities in mainstream employment or to allow an employee to continue working at the same workplace in the case of acquired disabilities. The subsidy is not available where the need for the adjustment results from a work-related accident or occupational disease. The National Employment and Vocational Training Institute (hereafter IEFP)​[452]​ provides financial assistance for workplace adaptations to public or private employers (with the exception of public administration services) which sign temporary or permanent employment contracts with persons with disabilities who are unemployed or looking for their first job or with trainees who are registered at the IEFP employment centres and are attending vocational training schemes or participating in Employment Contract measures (in the open labour market). The subsidy amount cannot exceed 16 times the Social Support Index (IAS) or EUR 6 741.12 (EUR 421.32 x 16) in 2017​[453]​ for each person with disability and/or 50% of the total adaptation costs in the case of maintaining employment or eliminating architectural barriers. In order to receive funding to cover the cost of adapting the workplace under the Employment Contract measure, an employer​[454]​ must be properly registered, comply with legal and tax requirements, and must not have been convicted of a breach of labour law in a criminal or administrative proceeding, in particular regarding discrimination in employment or access to employment, in the previous three years. If the employment contract with the person with disabilities ends before the anticipated termination date or during the first three years in the case of a permanent employment contract, either at the employer’s initiative or at the employee’s initiative for reasons related to the employer, the employer will have to refund the amount received for workplace adaptations.​[455]​ Persons with disabilities who attend vocational training programmes and need support products/technical devices can also obtain a reimbursement of up to 100% of the cost from the IEFP under certain conditions.​[456]​

In Spain, the maximum level of funding for adapting a workplace is EUR 902. This is provided for under several national and regional laws.​[457]​ The employer must request this support from the public administration of the autonomous community where the business is located.

In the United Kingdom, Access to Work funding is available to support disabled people employed in the open labour market, or who are self-employed.​[458]​ In Great Britain, funds are provided by the Department for Work and Pensions and administered via Jobcentre Plus. This support is available only to employees in paid work. Employers are expected to make a contribution to the cost of workplace adaptations up to a designated level, depending on their size and resources. This financial support may provide for equipment at work, for instance. Applicants apply for funds, which are granted on a sliding scale following assessment, depending on the size of the company and length of employment, among other factors. The employment may be full time, part time or temporary. Funding is granted for up to three years. Data to March 2016 on the Access to Work scheme indicates that 36 470 people were helped in the preceding year (310 fewer than in the previous year).​[459]​ The amount of funding provided reduced sharply after the onset of the economic crisis, but has risen again since 2012. Around 15% of the budget is accounted for by 1% of its users and, from October 2015, new individual claims were capped at GBP 40 800 (approx. EUR 46 070) per year. The intention was to support more people overall by saving GBP 3 million (approx. EUR 3.4 million) per year from those with the highest costs (any existing claims above the cap will be fully funded for three years, after which time they will be capped in the same way as new claims). Public campaigns have highlighted how specific groups with high-cost support needs are affected – most of them being people who rely on professional sign language interpreters at work.​[460]​ In response, a market review of sign language interpreting provision and quality standards was conducted in 2016.​[461]​

1.33	Conclusion

Most but not all states covered in this thematic overview provide for public funding that is explicitly designed to cover the cost of workplace adaptations to meet the needs of workers with a disability. In some cases, such schemes are expressly linked to the reasonable accommodation requirement, in that they are intended to help employers comply with this obligation. Conditions can be attached to these schemes – relating both to eligible employers (e.g. ‘accredited’ employers in Hungary or employers in compliance with the quota scheme in Luxembourg) or to the kinds of persons with disabilities who can benefit (e.g. officially recognised as disabled as in the case of ‘advantaged’ disabled persons in Austria, or previously unemployed disabled persons as in Latvia and Lithuania). However, such eligibility conditions do not apply in all states. In addition, eligibility conditions can relate to the kind of employment contract, with grants often only being available to make workplace adaptations for workers with permanent or long-term positions. In such cases, where the contract is terminated early, all or part of the grant for the workplace adaptation may need to be reimbursed. It is notable that, in some states, financial support is also available to self-employed persons and to persons with disabilities who work from home. 



Flexible working conditions

1.34	Setting the scene – the European Pillar (Rights 5, 9 and 10)

The European Pillar of Social Rights​[462]​ does not explicitly refer to the need for flexible working conditions for workers with disabilities or individuals connected to persons with disabilities (such as family members who provide care). However, such conditions can be regarded as an element that is potentially addressed under various rights in Chapter II (Fair working conditions).

Pillar right 5 is entitled ‘[s]ecure and adaptable employment’, and notes that ‘innovative forms of work that ensure quality working conditions shall be fostered’ whilst, at the same time, noting that ‘[e]mployment relationships that lead to precarious working conditions shall be prevented, including by prohibiting abuse of atypical contracts’. ‘Innovative forms of work’ may potentially involve flexible working conditions.

Pillar right 9 is entitled ‘[w]ork-life balance’ and states that ‘[p]arents and people with caring responsibilities have the right to … flexible working arrangements’.

Lastly, Pillar right 10 is entitled ‘[h]ealthy, safe and well-adapted work environment and data protection’ and provides that ‘[w]orkers have the right to a working environment … which enables them to prolong their participation in the labour market’. This too could potentially include flexible working arrangements.

The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[463]​ does not specifically refer to flexible working conditions in the context of workers with a disability. However, it does note that three directives have been adopted to protect workers with non-standard employment relationships,​[464]​ and a number of ongoing soft law initiatives​[465]​ are designed to promote flexible working arrangements. In addition, the Working Document notes that the Pillar introduces some changes regarding flexible working conditions in comparison with the existing acquis. Therefore, under Pillar right 5 (Secure and adaptable employment), the Working Document states: ‘[t]he Pillar underlines the importance of … work flexibility … Such support should, however, be premised on a requirement for quality working conditions’.​[466]​ It also states: ‘[e]ach Member State may define the balance between security and flexibility on its labour market differently’.​[467]​ Under Pillar right 9 (Work-life balance), the Working Document states: ‘the Pillar confers a right to flexible working arrangements such as teleworking, adaptation of working schedules or switching between full-time and part-time work’.​[468]​ Under Pillar right 10 (Healthy, safe and well-adapted work environment and data protection), the Working Document states:

Principle 10(b)​[469]​ introduces two inter-related rights: first, it goes beyond the protection of health and safety by affording workers the right to a working environment adapted to their specific occupational circumstances. Secondly, in accordance also with the principle of active ageing, it recognises the need to adapt the working environment in order to enable workers to have sustainable and longer working careers. Certain adaptations, such as for example better lighting for carrying out clerical work, may be necessary due to the worker’s age. In addition, adjustments, such as more flexible working hours, may be necessary to maintain older workers’ health and well-being.

Flexible working hours in the context of older workers are therefore mentioned explicitly.

No indicators to measure progress with regard to flexible working conditions are identified in the Social Scoreboard, which consists of key indicators to measure progress with regard to some of the rights under the Social Pillar.​[470]​

1.35	Flexible working arrangements and people with disabilities

Flexible working arrangements can relate, inter alia, to the time when work is carried out or to the location where the work is done. Flexible working time schedules ‘refer to a variety of working time arrangements that enable employees to vary their working hours, in order to adapt these to their personal needs and preferences’.​[471]​ A report by the European Commission Expert Group on Gender and Employment (EGGE) refers to a number of different kinds of flexible working schedules:
(1) staggered working hours (employees start and finish work at slightly different times, fixed by the worker or the employer; this implies that the employee has some opportunity to fix the hours, but they remain unchanged); (2) flexitime (which allows workers to vary their starting and ending times and the number of hours that they work in a particular week, in general with ‘core’ hours established); and (3) working time banking (which involves keeping track of hours in order to build up ‘credits’ or accumulate ‘deficits’ in hours worked over longer periods than in the case of flexitime, with the rules [on] how the excess hours accumulated in the time banking account can be spent). In addition, there is a category ‘other’ which includes the frequent case of a fixed start of the day until the work is finished. (sources omitted).​[472]​

In addition, flexible working arrangements can concern the location where the work is carried out – with working from home being a prominent example of a flexible working arrangement.

Flexible working arrangements should be distinguished from atypical work, which includes all forms of work other than work done on the basis of a full-time permanent contract during standard working hours. Common examples of atypical work are part-time work and work on the basis of a short-term or temporary contract. Such work can at times benefit workers with a disability, as it can benefit other workers. In particular, workers with a reduced working capacity can benefit from part-time working arrangements, and this is recognised in some national schemes to support the employment of workers with a disability. People with disabilities are more likely to work part time than workers without disabilities. This can be because of a number of factors, including individual choice, which may or may not be for a disability-related reason, but discrimination and the lack of availability of appropriate reasonable accommodations to facilitate full-time work may also be relevant.​[473]​ Schemes facilitating part-time work are reviewed in this thematic report, but other forms of atypical work are not considered.

Where flexible working arrangements are made as a result of a request by an employee, in order to facilitate their personal situation, they can be of significant benefit to employees. Employees can have many reasons for requesting flexible working arrangements: including to facilitate care commitments, to facilitate ongoing medical treatment, to avoid travelling at rush hour or to allow for extended periods of paid leave. Flexible working arrangements are certainly not a disability-specific issue, nor indeed, are they an issue which is only relevant to workers with caring responsibilities. However, flexible working arrangements can be of particular interest to some persons with disabilities. Such arrangements can mean that an individual is able to receive ongoing medical treatment on a regular basis during working hours, or to have an extended period of treatment or rehabilitation, without this jeopardising their employment status. The possibility to work from home can benefit people with mobility impairments, who may find it challenging to make a daily commute. This is reflected in a report commissioned by the Irish Department of Social Protection. The Make Work Pay report notes that, when persons with disabilities were asked what features would assist them in getting a job, flexible work arrangements was one of the most frequently given answers.​[474]​ 

However, it should also be recognised that flexible working arrangements which are imposed by the employer and which do not reflect the wish of the employee can be problematic. Therefore, not all forms of flexible working benefit every worker (with a disability) in all circumstances.

1.36	Thematic overview and synthesis report: flexible working arrangements

This ANED thematic overview of flexible working arrangements focuses on national measures which permit or support flexible working arrangements. The analysis below focuses on the findings and major trends identified by the ANED country experts and relies on evidence provided by them. The following countries are covered in the report: Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Portugal, Spain and the United Kingdom.
 
The thematic overview first addresses disability-specific arrangements (section 6.3.1). The report then considers mainstream arrangements which facilitate flexible working (section 6.3.2). Workers with disabilities can naturally benefit from such arrangements, as well as disability-specific measures, where they exist.

1.36.1	Disability-specific initiatives 

A variety of disability-specific initiatives were identified. These include initiatives targeting workers with a disability and initiatives targeting workers who care for a person with a disability.

1.36.1.1	Initiatives promoting flexible working for workers with a disability

In Cyprus, the Law for Persons with Disabilities (Ν. 127(I)/2000, amendment 2007)​[475]​ mentions flexible work arrangements and refers, in Article 2dii, to the obligation to provide accessibility and adapt the work environment. This includes:

adjusting work by the creation of part-time or differentiated time schedule, with the acquisition of new or the variation of existing equipment, devices, instruments, tools, and any facilities and services.

However, the ANED country expert indicates that there are problems with compliance with the relevant legislation, as well as with the reasonable accommodation duty mentioned below in section 6.3.1.3.

In the Czech Republic, the Employment Law​[476]​ provides that persons with disabilities are entitled to increased protection in employment. Based on this, it can be inferred that an employer has a duty to comply with a request for flexible working arrangements made by a person with a disability unless serious operational reasons justify denying such a request. 

In Denmark, collective bargaining agreements contain social chapters, which provide that standard rules may be waived if this is necessary to employ workers with a disability. The social chapters are not specific regarding flexible working arrangements, but they can be used, for example, to reduce working hours, set fixed working hours (rather than shifts) and to limit overtime for workers with a disability.

In Ireland, the Comprehensive Employment Strategy for People with Disabilities 2015 – 2024 identifies the need for flexible employment, such as reduced working hours or a shorter working week, in order for people with disabilities to retain employment. Irish employers are under a duty to provide a reasonable accommodation to workers with a disability (see section 6.3.1.3), and flexible working hours is one example of a reasonable accommodation an employer may need to provide.​[477]​

In Lithuania, the new Labour Code (which came into force on 1 July 2017) requires employers to take all measures to ensure that people with disabilities are able to enter the labour market, obtain training etc. The new Labour Code also requires the adaptation of working places if such measures do not amount to a disproportionate burden on the employer.​[478]​ However, the Labour Code does not establish a legal obligation to provide flexible working arrangements for workers with a disability.

In Portugal, employees with disabilities in supported employment working in the open labour market are allowed to have more breaks or extended breaks during the working day, in accordance with their capacities and/or needs.​[479]​ In addition, civil servants with disabilities who were hired before 31 December 2005 may also benefit from a special regime (Regime laboral especial do trabalhador com deficiência a exercer funções públicas).​[480]​ This special regime entitles them to special working conditions including justifications for taking sick leave, part-time work, work breaks and a flexible work schedule. A ‘flexible work schedule’ (Horário flexível)​[481]​ allows an employee to manage his/her own working time, choosing the time when he/she starts and finishes work. However, it should not affect the normal functioning of the organisation and particularly the services provided to the public, and shifts should not exceed 10 hours per day.

1.36.1.2	Initiatives promoting part-time work for workers with a disability

In Estonia, a measure addressing the obligation to pay social tax encourages the employment of persons with disabilities on a part-time basis. Wages paid to persons with partial or no working capacity are not subject to the obligation to pay the minimum social tax. In contrast, wages paid to working-age persons with full working capacity are generally liable to a minimum social tax obligation. This is a tax which is calculated on the basis of the minimum wage in the previous calendar year and, in 2017, the tax amounted to EUR 141.90 per month. Without such a waiver, the minimum social tax obligation (or effectively the floor for employers’ social security contribution) would raise the effective tax rate on low-paid part-time jobs, making the hiring of persons with reduced work ability in positions with low working hours financially unattractive for employers.

In Luxembourg, an information leaflet​[482]​ produced by ADEM indicates that reduced working time is a necessary, appropriate and reasonable adjustment where it eliminates barriers to employment and enables disabled workers to be employed. However, outside of the reasonable accommodation duty, there is no binding legislation requiring employers to reduce the working time of a disabled worker.

In Spain, there are several schemes promoting the employment of workers with disabilities, including through part-time contracts.​[483]​

1.36.1.3	Reasonable accommodation and flexible working for workers with a disability

The Employment Equality Directive​[484]​ establishes a duty to make a reasonable accommodation in favour of individuals with a disability (Article 5), as does the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. In the case of HK Danmark (Ring and Skouboe Werge)​[485]​ the Court of Justice of the European Union was required to consider the kinds of measures which could amount to a reasonable accommodation and whether, in particular, a reduction in working time could be such an accommodation. The Court referred to the duty to provide a reasonable accommodation found in the Directive and to the definition of reasonable accommodation found in Article 2 of the UN Convention,​[486]​ and noted that both the preamble to the Directive and the CRPD ‘envisage not only material but also organisational measures’. It concluded that ‘it cannot be ruled out that a reduction in working hours may constitute one of the accommodation measures referred to in … that directive’.​[487]​ This reveals the potential of the reasonable accommodation duty to oblige employers to provide for flexible working arrangements, which could potentially go beyond simply reducing working hours.

ANED country experts explicitly identified flexible working arrangements as a potential form of reasonable accommodation, mandated under national disability non-discrimination legislation and/or legislation implementing the CRPD, in Cyprus,​[488]​ Hungary,​[489]​ Ireland,​[490]​ Malta,​[491]​ Spain​[492]​ and the United Kingdom.​[493]​

In Malta, the Equal Opportunities (Persons with Disability) Act 2000 mentions flexible working arrangements as a means of providing reasonable accommodation in employment.​[494]​ However, there is no evidence that such arrangements are included in policies or measures to promote the employment of persons with disabilities.

In the United Kingdom, when making a statutory request for flexible working under general employment legislation, an employee should state whether it is also a request in relation to any protected rights under the Equality Act, such as under the reasonable adjustment (accommodation) duty.

It should be noted that ANED country experts referred to the low degree of awareness among employers of the reasonable accommodation duty in some countries, and a similarly low degree of compliance.

1.36.1.4	Initiatives providing for additional leave for workers with a disability 

In Greece, Law 2683/1999​[495]​ allows public sector employees with at least a 50% level of impairment six additional days’ leave above their regular annual leave. 

1.36.1.5	Initiatives targeting carers / family members of persons with a disability

In the Czech Republic, the Labour Code​[496]​ provides for a right to flexible working arrangements for three groups of workers: an employee caring for a child younger than 15 years old, a pregnant employee, and an employee who, largely alone, cares for a person who is classified as disabled, specifically a person who is dependent or in moderate dependence on the assistance of another person (level II), who has profound dependency (level III), or who has full dependency (level IV). These three groups of workers can apply for shorter working hours or other appropriate adjustment of their weekly working time. The employer is obliged to comply with the request for flexible working hours, unless there are serious operational reasons justifying refusal.

In Greece, Law 2683/1999​[497]​ allows parents of children who require periodic hospitalisation 22 days of special paid leave. This provision only applies to public sector employees. Public sector employees whose spouse has a 100% impairment are entitled to reduce their working time by one hour each day.​[498]​ This also applies to public sector employees who have a child with an impairment level over 67%.

In Spain, the 2012 regulations on the working day and working hours of public sector workers​[499]​ set out several measures providing for flexible working arrangements for workers who care for persons with disabilities. These measures relate to: (1) the possibility to work intensive days (i.e. six and a half hours of continuous work to be carried out between 8 am and 3 pm from Monday to Friday) from 1 June to 30 September; (2) various flexible working arrangements, such as the possibility to work flexitime for one or two hours daily in a fixed schedule. They also have the right to be absent from work to attend meetings related to the educational, social or health support of the person with disabilities in their care. In addition, Law 3/2012 of July 6, on urgent measures to reform the labour market,​[500]​ establishes that ‘[a]ny person who, for reasons of legal custody, takes care of ... a person with a physical, psychic or sensorial disability who does not perform a paid activity, shall be entitled to a reduction in the daily working day, and the subsequent reduction of the salary between at least one eighth and a maximum of half the duration of the working day’.

1.36.1.6	Other initiatives

In Denmark, individuals with a reduced working capacity can qualify for a ‘flex job’, whereby a wage subsidy is provided and the employer pays either 50% or 35% of the wage. The job centre assesses how many hours a person can work and their work intensity, and this assessment forms the basis for the flex job agreement between the employee and the employer. The job centre can also reassess the workload of the flex job if the employer and employee agree on the change and jointly request it.​[501]​ Such jobs therefore deviate from standard working hours and are designed with the working capacity of the individual in mind, although there are significant procedural arrangements to be gone through before the working arrangements are established, and there is limited flexibility in terms of changing those arrangements once set.

In Greece, public sector employees who are blind or paraplegic/quadriplegic are entitled to reduce their working time by one hour each day.​[502]​ 

In Hungary, the occupational medical service which confirms the suitability of an employee for a job may prescribe specific employment restrictions (e.g. extra breaks during working time, part-time employment, ban on postings etc.).​[503]​ Employers are required to respect these restrictions. This results in a kind of accommodation of some health-related working limitations experienced by persons with disabilities, by ensuring non-typical working conditions.

In Portugal, Article 87° (SUBSECÇÃO VII Trabalhador com deficiência ou doença crónica) of the Labour Code​[504]​ provides that employees with disabilities are exempted from work if this is likely to harm the employee’s state of health or work safety. This can apply to working night shifts for example. Moreover, Article 88° states that a person with a disability is not required to perform overtime work.

In Spain, Law 3/2012 of July 6, on urgent measures to reform the labour market,​[505]​ provides that, ‘[i]n order to give effect to their right to health protection, disabled workers who demonstrate the need to receive rehabilitation, physical, or psychological treatment related to their disability, shall have a preferential right to occupy another job position, of the same professional group, where the company has a vacancy in another of its work centres in a locality in which such treatment is 
more accessible’.

1.36.1.7	Lack of relevant initiatives

ANED country experts did not identify any particular arrangements to support flexible working arrangements for persons with disabilities in Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Latvia or Liechtenstein.​[506]​

In Croatia, a proposal to allow flexible working arrangements (covering both working conditions and work location) for workers with disabilities was made by the Ombudsman for Persons with Disabilities. However, when the Labour Act​[507]​ was amended in 2014, these proposals were not taken up. 

1.36.1.8	Conclusion

Relatively few legal provisions specifically addressing flexible working arrangements and persons with disabilities were identified. In general, the most important legal provision in this respect seems to be the reasonable accommodation duty, although awareness of this legal obligation and compliance with it are inconsistent across Europe. Assessments made by job centres or medical services of individual needs can lead to adapted working conditions, and workers can reach individual agreements with employers. Sometimes this is supported by broad legal provisions designed to stimulate the employment of persons with disabilities. In some instances, restrictions on the number of hours worked or on the timing or kind of work that can be carried out by a person with a disability can be put in place for (alleged) health and safety reasons – although such provisions may not necessarily be ‘flexible’ or reflect the wish of the individual with a disability. 

1.36.2	Mainstream initiatives promoting flexible working

1.36.2.1	Overview

In Austria, measures supporting flexible working arrangements which are available to all employees are also available to workers with a disability. This includes people covered under the Federal Disability Employment Act,​[508]​ but not those persons with disabilities who are not considered workers or employees (and who are the responsibility of one of the nine Länder).

In Bulgaria, an individual who is working may have either a civil contract or a labour contract, and there are significant legal differences between the two. Under a civil contract a worker is obliged to produce a specified product of a specified quality over a specified period of time, but the contract does not set out the specific working time or location. In contrast, a worker with a labour contract is obliged to work during set hours and at a specified location. Civil contracts are available to all workers in principle and, in the case of workers with a disability, they allow an individual to plan his/her working time and location in light of any disability-specific needs, as long as the final product is produced on time and is of sufficient quality.

In Croatia, flexible working hours are provided for under the Labour Act.​[509]​ Any redistribution of working time or a change in working location (such as working from home) is decided on by the employer and is not specifically intended to meet the needs of employees. 

In Estonia, the Employment Contract Act permits different modalities of work to be agreed between the employer and employee.​[510]​

In Greece, flexible working arrangements are defined in Law 2846/2010.​[511]​ The law provides for the possibility of turning a full-time contract into a part-time one after one year of full-time employment, with the possibility of returning to full-time employment at a later date. The law also provides for the first time that work carried out from home is to be subject to a contract of employment, and allows for the possibility of changing a regular employment contract into distance employment while providing for a period of adjustment. In such cases, the employer bears the cost incurred with working from home (e.g. for ICT).

In Ireland, many employers, including in particular those in the public sector, provide for a flexible working time scheme for their employees, but there is no national scheme to support this and it is at the employers’ discretion whether to offer such schemes.

In Liechtenstein, employers are obliged, as far as possible, to consider requests from full-time workers who want to change to a part-time position. Employers must also inform employees and trade unions about the availability of part-time work.

In Lithuania, the new Labour Code (which came into force on 1 July 2017) provides for non-standard working time, the possibility to work from home, and non-standard employment contracts, including zero-hours employment contracts and job-sharing employment contracts.​[512]​

In Malta, flexible working arrangements such as reduced hours, part-time work and teleworking are available. However, these are promoted as family-friendly measures and are taken up mostly by female public-sector employees.​[513]​

In Spain, the revised Workers’ Statute​[514]​ establishes the possibility of carrying out distance working, as a flexible work option, under Article 13. All employees with disabilities can have such a contract, except for workers with an intellectual disability who work in sheltered workshops.

In the United Kingdom, all employees have a statutory right to ask for flexible working if they have worked for the same employer continuously for six months (26 weeks).​[515]​ Such a request could include a discussion of any kind of flexible working such as: part-time working, compressed hours, flexible hours, home working, or job sharing. Only one statutory request can be made per year, and the employer may take up to three months to decide on the request. Originally, this right applied only to those with adult caring responsibilities, and to parents of children aged under 17 (under 18 for disabled children), but it was extended to all employees in the Flexible Working Regulations 2014.​[516]​ No specific grounds are named in these brief procedural regulations (i.e. neither disability nor any other ground). The rules apply only to Great Britain, but there are similar rules in Northern Ireland under Part IXA of the Employment Rights (Northern Ireland) Order 1996.​[517]​

1.36.2.2	Conclusion

A number of provisions provide for flexible working arrangements, confirming the importance and relevance of such schemes to all workers. Many of these schemes allow the employee to take the initiative in requesting flexible working arrangements and they provide for legal constructions or contracts that recognise such arrangements, but they do not go so far as to impose an obligation on the employer to agree to requests for flexible working.




Wages

1.37	Setting the scene – the European Pillar (right 6)

a.	Workers have the right to fair wages that provide for a decent standard of living.

b.	Adequate minimum wages shall be ensured, in a way that provide for the satisfaction of the needs of the workers and his / her family in the light of national economic and social conditions, whilst safeguarding access to employment and incentives to seek work. In-work poverty shall be prevented.

c.	All wages shall be set in a transparent and predictable way according to national practices and respecting the autonomy of the social partners.

The Social Pillar focuses on fair wages, ensuring an adequate minimum wage and the setting of wages in a transparent and predictable way. The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[518]​ does not specifically refer to wages in the context of workers with a disability, nor does it refer to the impact that discrimination can have on wage levels. It also does not mention the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD), and specifically Article 27(b) which requires States Parties to ‘protect the rights of persons with disabilities, on an equal basis with others, to just and favourable conditions of work, including … equal remuneration for work of equal value’. Similarly, the Employment Equality Directive,​[519]​ which prohibits disability discrimination with regard to, inter alia, ‘employment and working conditions, including dismissals and pay’,​[520]​ is not identified as a relevant instrument in this context. 

The Staff Working Document does refer to a number of monitoring and soft law initiatives. It notes that the Pillar ‘foresees a level of minimum wage which takes into consideration both the needs of workers and their families and social factors such as the evolution of standards of living and economic factors, which can include the level of productivity’.​[521]​ It is not clear if the reference to ‘level of productivity’ implies that some workers, who have or are perceived to have low levels of productivity, can be paid a wage below the minimum. This synthesis report certainly reveals evidence of that happening to workers with disabilities in some European states. The Pillar also refers to the importance of setting wages in a transparent way, and the Staff Working Document states: ‘[w]ithin this context, transparency means well-established consultation procedures should be followed when setting the minimum wage, leading to consensus between relevant national authorities and the social partners, and possibly building on input from other stakeholders and independent experts’. Other stakeholders could potentially include representatives of workers with disabilities, although this is not stated, and such representatives are arguably not usually included in consultations at present. The Staff Working Document also refers to the importance of collective bargaining in setting wages, but does not recognise that disabled workers in some segregated settings in some European states do not have the opportunity to join a trade union, so they will not see their interests represented through collective bargaining. 

The Social Scoreboard, which consists of key indicators to measure progress with regard to some of the rights under the Social Pillar, foresees the collection of indicators regarding income, including employment-related income.​[522]​ Amongst the data to be collected are details on the compensation of employees per hour worked and the in-work-at-risk-of-poverty rate.

1.38	Wages and people with disabilities

Wage levels are certainly a topic of specific interest to persons with disabilities. At the EU level, in 2014, the annual gross employee cash income received by persons with disabilities was 11.0% lower than that received by persons without disabilities.​[523]​ This is explored further in the paper on Statistics on Skills, Labour market, Benefits & Housing by Stefanos Grammenos, which is annexed to this synthesis report. As noted in that paper, there can be a variety of reasons for lower wage levels, including a lower number of hours worked, discrimination, lower education levels or lower productivity, and these factors may, individually or in combination, influence the wage received by workers with disabilities. In addition to these factors which may affect their wage,​[524]​ workers with a disability can be faced with a further challenge to receiving a fair wage, or indeed even the minimum wage. In some – but not all – European states, certain groups of workers with disabilities are not covered by minimum wage legislation or other rules and collective bargaining agreements related to wage setting. This can apply particularly to workers employed in sheltered workshops, although some disabled workers working in semi-sheltered or supported settings within the mainstream labour market are also excluded from such protection. This is in spite of the fact that such workers carry out work of economic value and work full time. However, where a worker with a disability receives a wage which is below the minimum wage, or ‘pocket money’ when working in sheltered employment, this does not necessarily mean that their overall income is below subsistence level. In such instances, it is likely that the disabled worker’s income will be supplemented with a disability-related social security or social assistance benefit. Nevertheless, it can be problematic that certain groups of disabled workers are not covered by minimum wage legislation and are dependent on social transfer payments for their income.

The Court of Justice of the European Union has considered whether a worker employed in a sheltered workshop (specifically a Centre d’aide par le travail in France) could be regarded as a worker for the purposes of EU labour law.​[525]​ The worker in question was paid for his work, but his pay was substantially less than the guaranteed minimum wage in France. The Court did not find this to be a breach of EU law, since there is no binding EU legislation addressing wage levels, but the Court did find that this did not mean that the individual could not be regarded as a worker for the purposes of EU law,​[526]​ even though he was not recognised as such under French law. Arguably, where workers with disabilities in certain settings are excluded from minimum wage legislation or receive lower wages than workers doing comparable work on the open labour market, they are not receiving ‘equal remuneration for work of equal value’, and this is in breach of Article 27 CRPD.

1.39	Thematic overview and synthesis report: wages

This ANED thematic overview covers rules governing wages for workers with a disability. Specifically, it focuses on whether disabled workers are protected by the same wage legislation (e.g. entitlement to a minimum wage) as all other workers or whether some groups of disabled workers are excluded from such protection. The analysis below focuses on the findings and major trends identified by the ANED country experts and relies on evidence provided by them. The following countries are covered in the report: Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, France, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Slovakia, Spain, Sweden and the United Kingdom. 

The thematic overview first identifies those European states where disabled workers benefit from the same level of wage protection as other workers (section 7.3.1). The report then identifies the small number of situations / states in which some disabled workers are entitled to higher wages than non-disabled workers (7.3.2). Thirdly, the report identifies those European states in which disabled workers employed in sheltered employment schemes are excluded from protection / entitlement to the minimum wage (section 7.3.3). Lastly, the report identifies European states in which disabled workers employed in semi-sheltered or supported employment schemes are excluded from protection / entitlement to the minimum wage (7.3.4).

1.39.1	Disabled workers entitled to the same level of wage protection as other workers

In Austria, ‘advantaged’ disabled people who cannot find work in the open labour market can be employed in so-called integrated companies (Integrative Betriebe) under the Federal Disability Employment Act.​[527]​ In 2015, there were eight such companies in Austria employing a total of 2 370 people, of whom 70% to 80% were persons with disabilities. All employees in integrated companies receive at least the regular minimum wage and have full social security insurance.​[528]​ However, persons with disabilities employed in sheltered workshops in Austria are not entitled to receive the (minimum) wage (see section 7.3.3 below). 

In Bulgaria, workers with at least a 50% reduction in work capacity who work in specialised enterprises employing people with a reduced working capacity are assessed and paid in accordance with the same work and payment rates applicable to non-disabled employees.​[529]​ This means that a disabled worker who works full time in such an enterprise receives the same wage as a non-disabled worker who works full time in the same sector. A system also exists for calculating the applicable work and payment rates for disabled workers where no standard rates exist for non-disabled workers.​[530]​ This may be because, for example, the disabled worker is carrying out work which is not (usually) undertaken by persons without disabilities. A comparable system exists for disabled workers who work from home, although in this case the payment received by the disabled worker can be slightly lower than that available to a non-disabled worker, if this is reflected in lower productivity.​[531]​ Newly appointed employees who have at least a 50% reduction in work capacity who do not meet the standard work rates – i.e. the amount of work to be done per hour – received the basic salary for that sector for a period of three months. There is no data about the actual wages of persons employed in specialised enterprises for persons with disabilities. 

In Croatia, persons with disabilities, including persons with disabilities employed in sheltered workshops, are entitled to receive the minimum wage. In 2017 this was EUR 440 (gross) for a full-time position. This amount is higher than the personal disability allowance, and disabled workers receiving this wage cannot also receive the personal disability allowance.

In Cyprus, the minimum wage, which is set by the Council of Ministers and established by the Wage Threshold Law (183),​[532]​ applies to all workers, including workers with disabilities employed in sheltered workshops or through other forms of adapted employment. However, the ANED country expert also reported anecdotal evidence of persons with (intellectual) disabilities who worked in sheltered settings being paid less than the minimum wage.

In Estonia, the minimum wage has universal coverage and applies across the labour market. There are no exceptions stipulated either for workers in sheltered workshops or for workers with disabilities in the open labour market, as long as the worker is employed under an employment contract. In 2017 the minimum wage was EUR 2.78 per hour or EUR 470 per month for a full-time contract. 

In France, persons with disabilities who work in ordinary companies receive the same salaries as other workers doing comparable jobs, meaning that they always receive at least the minimum wage.​[533]​ In some cases the employer can receive a subsidy (or ‘compensation’) when employing a worker with more severe disabilities. Furthermore, employees who work in an adapted company or at home cannot be paid less than the minimum guaranteed wage. In some cases, where the worker’s disability leads to lower productivity, adapted companies or home working distribution centres can receive financial support from the state of up to 80% of the gross minimum wage per worker, in addition to other subsidies.

In Ireland, enterprises which are specifically set up to employ people with disabilities and which receive designated funding from the Health Service Executive pay the minimum wage, and individuals in supported employment in the open labour market who benefit from ongoing support are entitled to receive at least the minimum wage.

In Latvia, Saule, a non-governmental organisation,​[534]​ provides its clients, who are persons with intellectual disabilities, with employment in the open labour market with the support of a job coach. The individuals concerned are employed in accordance with general conditions provided for by the Labour Law, and thus receive a salary. The employers do not receive any financial support, but the job coaches are financed by Saule.

In Lithuania, people with disabilities employed in sheltered workshops are entitled to be paid at least the minimum wage, and there are no special provisions regulating the wages of people with disabilities employed in sheltered workshops. On average, people employed in sheltered workshops work for five to six hours per day and receive a wage of EUR 309.60 per month.​[535]​ Lithuanian non-governmental organisations report that people with disabilities usually receive the minimum wage.​[536]​

In Luxembourg, persons with disabilities who have been directed​[537]​ by ADEM to sheltered workshops​[538]​ are entitled to a salary that is at least equal to the hourly rate of the minimum social wage for an unskilled worker​[539]​ (salaire social minimum) multiplied by the number of hours of work as set out in the contract of employment between the disabled employee and the sheltered workshop.​[540]​ In addition to mainstream working hours, time spent on socio-pedagogical activities, therapeutic activities and other activities organised by the workshop, such as internships or external job coaching, are included in the calculation of working time. No groups of workers are excluded from the minimum wage.​[541]​ In January 2017 the minimum wage for an unskilled adult working full time was EUR 1 998.59 per month.​[542]​

In the Netherlands, disabled people employed in sheltered workplaces are paid in line with relevant collective bargaining agreements,​[543]​ but wages are always at the level of the minimum wage or above. Disabled workers in the open labour market are also entitled to receive at least the minimum wage. 

In Portugal, people with disabilities working in sheltered employment centres must have a work capacity of between 30% and 75% of a regular worker. The wage for each worker is based on his or her assessed working capacity, taking into account the salary that a regular worker would get for the same work. However, wages can never be set below the minimum wage, with the exception of workers who are undergoing an apprenticeship.

Slovakia repealed legislation which allowed for certain disabled workers to be paid less than the minimum wage in 2007. Under the Act on the Minimum Wage, which came into force into 2007, the payment of wages below the minimum wage to people with disabilities is prohibited. This change was made to bring the law into line with the Anti-discrimination Act​[544]​ and to prevent discriminatory behaviour by employers on grounds of disability. Persons with disabilities who work in sheltered workshops are therefore considered to be employees who must have a regular working contract​[545]​ and a wage which is not lower that the national minimum wage. 

In Spain, a diverse range of sheltered workshops exist, and these are subject to different regulations. In some workshops, some provisions of the standard labour law apply, and workers cannot be paid less than the minimum wage, while in others this is permissible.

In Sweden, subsidised employment, which involves the payment of a subsidy to an employer who employs a person with a disability who has reduced working capacity, is covered by the Act on employment protection.​[546]​ The Act provides that workers employed with a wage subsidy cannot earn less than the minimum wage set for that area of work. Minimum wages are set through collective bargaining agreements between the employers’ organisations and the trade unions.

In the United Kingdom, no exceptions exist regarding the application of minimum wage legislation to workers with disabilities, including those working in sheltered or adapted employment. The minimum wage, which is referred to as the ‘national living wage’ guarantee and amounts to GBP 7.50 (approx. EUR 8.47) per hour for workers aged 25 or above,​[547]​ therefore applies to all disabled workers. However, arguments have been made that persons with disabilities who are less productive than other workers should be allowed to be paid less than the minimum wage, as this would enhance their opportunities to find employment.​[548]​

1.39.2	Disabled workers entitled to a higher salary than non-disabled workers

In Bulgaria, persons who have at least a 50% permanent reduction in working capacity who work (including home working) in specialised enterprises employing people with a reduced working capacity are paid an additional sum linked to their degree of reduced working capacity. The amount of the additional remuneration is determined individually for every worker by the rehabilitation commission​[549]​ at the enterprise concerned. The additional remuneration is calculated as a percentage of the worker’s monthly salary and is paid as part of the gross salary. 

In Luxembourg, sheltered workshops may pay a premium or another advantage in cash above the standard salary to workers with a disability. The premium or benefit in cash is financed by the workshop.

1.39.3	Disabled workers employed in sheltered employment schemes or similar schemes excluded from protection / entitlement to the minimum wage

In Austria, all persons with disabilities who are of working age and who are not considered capable of gainful employment fall under the competence of the nine Länder (regional governments). The Länder provide various forms of sheltered employment and other daily activities for this group. The names for such activities and institutions differ among the Länder and among service providers, and include day structures, capacity-oriented occupations and occupational therapy. In 2014, an estimated 23 000 persons with disabilities attended sheltered workshops in Austria.​[550]​ The activities / occupation of persons with disabilities in sheltered workshops are not considered to be employment, even though the persons involved go to work on a regular basis, work with machines and produce products or provide services, and sometimes their work is outsourced to other companies. Persons with disabilities who work in sheltered employment are not paid wages for their work. They may receive pocket money which, depending on their productivity, may range from EUR 12 to EUR 350 per month.

In Bulgaria, workers with at least a 50% reduction in work capacity who work in specialised enterprises employing people with a reduced working capacity and who, after a three-month probation period, are not able to meet the fixed work rate (amount of work to be done in an hour) for the sector in which they are working, receive remuneration commensurate with their actual productivity, as well as the set additional remuneration (see section 7.3.2 above). This rule also applies to people following vocational training courses.​[551]​ 

Denmark does not have a general minimum wage. Instead, wages are regulated by collective agreements, which cover most of the labour market. However, employers which are not members of an employer’s organisation are not obliged to follow the agreements. In Denmark, people working in sheltered employment generally already have a disability pension, and therefore a secured income. In general, the payment they receive for their work is quite low, with the minimum wage for sheltered employment in 2017 being EUR 0.72 an hour. 

In France, disabled employees working in specialised workshops do not have an employment contract, but instead a contract for support and help at work (contrat de soutien et d’aide par le travail),​[552]​ and they receive a salary which is variable according to their productivity. The salary amounts to between 55% and 110% of the minimum guaranteed wage.​[553]​ In addition, under the Code for social action and family,​[554]​ a workshop can provide for a profit-sharing scheme​[555]​ for its workers with disabilities. The profit is calculated on the basis of the gross profit surplus. In most cases, disabled persons employed in workshops also receive a disabled person’s allowance, which supplements their salary. The allowance means that their total income (not including any profit sharing) can be as high as the gross minimum wage. The salary is subsidised by the state up to a maximum of 50%, and by a minimum of 5% by the workshop.​[556]​

In Greece, disabled people who work at sheltered workshops are not recognised in law as workers, and they are not entitled to receive a wage. In general, the legal framework​[557]​ for sheltered workshops is incomplete in terms of the recognition of sheltered workshops as workplaces or employers.

Iceland does not have a minimum wage, and wages are set through collective bargaining agreements. Some trade unions are active in sheltered workshops, but any agreements reached only cover workers in the specific workshop where the agreement was negotiated, and the agreement may result in ‘special’ wages. In addition, some sheltered workshops are not obliged to establish agreements with trade unions regarding wages as they are classified as ‘training’ rather than ‘employment’ facilities. Wage levels are set according to a work capacity evaluation, which is then linked to the proportion of a full wage that a non-disabled worker would be entitled to receive. Evidence collected by the ANED country experts for Iceland indicates that a disabled worker with the highest work capacity in a sheltered workshop receives 90% of a full wage, while a worker with the lowest rating receives 30% of a full wage. All those workers classified as in ‘training’ receive 30% of a full wage. The potential for conflict exists, as the evaluation is carried out by the business owner or management – rather than the union or an independent expert – and thus the evaluations could potentially occur in a manner which benefits the employer rather than employee. This may mean that workers are being underpaid, given their actual productivity. Workers in sheltered workshops who are on a low wage – as many workers are because they only work part time – also receive a disability pension, which supplements their income.

There are a variety of sheltered work schemes in Ireland, and the 2012 ‘New Directions’ report notes that there is ambiguity about the employment status and entitlements of adults with intellectual disabilities who are active in sheltered work.​[558]​ Some sheltered work schemes are bound by minimum wage legislation, but others are not. One such case is sheltered work which takes the form of external work or ‘Like Work’. This is a day programme which involves service users working in external ‘like work’ situations. In most cases, the service provider arranges a placement for a disabled individual in an open employment setting as part of the individual’s day programme. Minimum wage rules do not apply to individuals working in ‘like work’ activities, but the employer normally makes a discretionary top-up payment, either directly to the individual or to the service provider. ‘Like work’ placements include work in locations such as supermarkets and fast food chains. 

In Latvia, specialised workshops are regarded as a form a social rehabilitation providing skills training and specialist support for persons with disabilities.​[559]​ Disabled people active in such workshops are regarded as clients, who do not receive a salary, but rather benefit from a service.

In Liechtenstein, people with disabilities who are entitled to receive a disability pension​[560]​ and who work in sheltered workshops (i.e. special education centres) receive a small wage, which does not compare to a regular salary received in mainstream employment.​[561]​ The low wage is known as the recognition wage,​[562]​ and ranges from CHF 1 to CHF 7 per working hour, (approximately EUR 0.93 to EUR 6.50).​[563]​ The wages are financed by the Office of Social Services (ASD), which works under the Ministry for Social Affairs.​[564]​ 

In Malta, there are no legal provisions that regulate the wages of disabled people working in sheltered workshops or other forms of adapted employment. Sheltered workshops for disabled people are intended to provide training and preparation for entering the workforce, and disabled people active in such workshops do not receive the minimum wage, but an allowance for attending the training and engaging in the work involved. The allowance can be much lower than the statutory minimum wage.

In Norway, sheltered employment is known as ‘permanent adapted work’ (varig tilrettelagt arbeid (VTA)), and is covered by the Regulations on labour market measures.​[565]​ ‘Permanent adapted work’ includes both sheltered employment at ordinary workplaces and employment in sheltered workshops. This kind of work is only available to recipients of a full disability pension. Workers receive their pension and, in addition, a small bonus salary from the employer. The level of the bonus is dependent on the employer or enterprise, and individuals in VTA can earn approximately EUR 12 000 per year before their pensions are reduced.​[566]​ People who receive both a disability pension and a bonus salary are likely to receive an income equal to the minimum wage in certain sectors.​[567]​

In Portugal, the only workers at sheltered employment centres who are not entitled to receive at least the minimum wage are apprentices during the first nine months of their apprenticeship.​[568]​

In Spain, a diverse range of sheltered workshops exist, and these are subject to different regulations. In some workshops it is permissible to pay workers less than the minimum wage, while in others this is not permissible. However, on average, workers in a sheltered workshop are paid less (EUR 36 per day) than workers in the open labour market (EUR 47 per day).​[569]​

1.39.4	Disabled workers employed in semi-sheltered or supported employment schemes excluded from protection / entitlement to the minimum wage / standard wage 

In Denmark, under the flex job scheme, employees are paid in line with their productivity or the value of the work done. This means, for example, that a disabled flex job worker who works for 30 hours at 50% intensity is paid for 15 hours of work, in accordance with the relevant collective bargaining agreement. This is agreed with the municipal job centre, which places the worker, although this raises questions about how productivity is assessed. The salary paid by the employer is supplemented by an amount paid by the municipal job centre to the worker of up to EUR 2 324 per month, which is 98% of the maximum unemployment benefits. The supplement is reduced by 30% of the wage up to EUR 1 805 per month, and by 55% of the wage over that threshold. In this way, the supplement is reduced to zero with a wage of EUR 5 045 per month. 

In addition, a Danish scheme offers ‘light’ or low-intensity work for recipients of the disability pension.​[570]​ ‘Light’ work involves jobs in ordinary enterprises, where the municipality pays a wage subsidy of EUR 3.68 an hour or, in special cases, up to EUR 6.45 an hour. The person’s wage is decided in cooperation with the trade unions, irrespective of whether the person is a trade union member or not. Normally, the wage is one third of the wage agreed on in the collective bargaining agreement for that area of work, and the subsidy makes up 50% of the wage received.​[571]​ The unions are involved to ensure that the wage paid is not so low that this kind of work amounts to unfair competition for other workers. 

As noted above, in Norway, disabled people employed in ‘permanent adapted work’ (varig tilrettelagt arbeid (VTA)) can work in sheltered employment within ordinary workplaces. Such individuals receive a disability pension and a small bonus salary from the employer.

In Slovakia, people who are in engaged in activation measures, including people with disabilities, do not receive a wage but an activation allowance. Such measures are intended to help people prepare for regular employment and involve certain work activities performed on a voluntary basis. Participants are paid by the Office for Labour, Social Affairs and Family, rather than by the employer for whom they perform the service. The allowance provided is equivalent to the subsistence minimum, which is a little lower than the minimum wage. 

In the United Kingdom, certain forms of employment-related activities are exempt from the minimum wage. This includes public employment programmes, such as the Work Programme; Government pre-apprenticeship schemes; Jobcentre Plus work trials (for 6 weeks); higher and further education student work placements (up to 12 months); and work done by prisoners and people living and working in a religious community. Disabled people who are engaged in work in any of these capacities are not entitled to be paid the national minimum wage.

1.40	Conclusion

This overview has revealed a wide diversity of practices in European states regarding the regulation of wages paid to workers with disabilities, and specifically those in sheltered and supported employment. In a number of states, no disability-specific exceptions are made for disabled workers (including those working in sheltered employment centres) from standard wage legislation, and such workers are entitled to receive at least the minimum wage. In some cases, the wage paid to the disabled worker is partly made up of a subsidy paid to the employer, but the worker him or herself receives a full wage rather than a combination of a low wage and a disability benefit or pension.

In a number of states, schemes exist that allow for the reduction of a disabled worker’s wage in line with his or her perceived productivity. Therefore, a worker who is regarded as 50% less productive / having a 50% reduced working capacity can be paid half of the wage of a non-disabled worker who works in a similar sector. The disabled worker may be carrying out this work (e.g. packaging or simple metalwork) in a sheltered setting, while the (theoretical) comparator non-disabled worker is working in the open labour market. This raises questions as to how the productivity of a disabled worker is assessed and why only this group of workers are subject to such assessments, even though various factors can affect the productivity of non-disabled workers. Even if such approaches are regarded as acceptable in principle, the results of the productivity assessments can be influenced by prejudice and discrimination.

In short, this overview has revealed that, where disabled workers are perceived to be less productive than non-disabled workers, there have been a number of possible policy responses with regard to wage setting:

-	The employer is always bound to pay the minimum wage, irrespective of any perceived lower level of productivity;
-	The employer receives a wage subsidy from the state, and pays the disabled worker a standard wage;
-	The employer pays the worker a lower wage based on the perceived productivity, with the worker also receiving a disability pension or benefit to top up the income. 

This last scenario implies that disabled workers who receive a low wage or who, in the case of some workers in sheltered workshops, only receive pocket money, nevertheless receive an income which may be comparable to the national minimum wage.

It is also notable that, in some European states, some groups of people with disabilities in sheltered or supported settings are covered by (minimum) wage legislation, while others are not, so diversity exists not only between European states but also within some states.

The overview has revealed that, in a number of states wages for disabled workers in sheltered workshops can be set through collective bargaining agreements, although this does not necessarily imply a wage level which is comparable to that received by workers employed in the open labour market.

Interestingly, the overview has also revealed that, in a small number of European states, disabled workers employed in sheltered workshops receive higher wages than non-disabled workers, with the sheltered workshop where they work topping up their wages.
The overview has further revealed significant differences between minimum wage levels, where that information was provided by ANED country experts. In some states, the ‘pocket money’ that disabled workers in sheltered workshops could receive was higher than the standard minimum wage in other states.




Sheltered workshops

1.41	Setting the scene – the European Pillar 

The European Pillar of Social Rights does not explicitly refer to the employment of persons with disabilities in sheltered workshops and the rights that such workers have. However, some of the rights in Chapter I of the Pillar (Equal opportunities and access to the labour market), including right 3 (Equal opportunities) and right 4 (Active support to employment) are relevant. In particular, providing employment opportunities through sheltered workshops is a particular form of active labour market policy. In addition, some of the rights in Chapter II of the Pillar (Fair working conditions) are also particularly relevant. These include right 5 (Secure and adaptable employment) and right 8 (Social dialogue and involvement of workers). Right 6 (Wages) is also important, and is discussed in a separate chapter of this synthesis report. Lastly, right 17, on the inclusion of people with disabilities, which refers to, inter alia, participation in the labour market and a work environment adapted to the needs of people who have disabilities, is also relevant. This is found in Chapter III (Social protection and inclusion).

The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[572]​ does not refer to sheltered employment, although Article 27 CRPD and the Employment Equality Directive (Directive 2000/78)​[573]​ are mentioned, particularly in the context of right 17.

A number of EU instruments are directly or indirectly relevant to sheltered workshops. Article 20(1) of the Public Contracts Directive​[574]​ (2014/24) allows Member States to reserve certain contacts for sheltered workshops, meaning that only sheltered workshops and similar entities can bid for, and be awarded, such contracts. The article states:

Member States may reserve the right to participate in public procurement procedures to sheltered workshops and economic operators whose main aim is the social and professional integration of disabled or disadvantaged persons or may provide for such contracts to be performed in the context of sheltered employment programmes, provided that at least 30% of the employees of those workshops, economic operators or programmes are disabled or disadvantaged workers.

The Utilities Directive (2014/25)​[575]​ includes a similar provision in Article 38, while the Concessions Contract Directive (2014/23),​[576]​ in Article 24, also provides for the reservation of concessions for sheltered workshops.

However, the application of the Employment Equality Directive, which prohibits discrimination on the ground of disability with regard to employment and vocational training, is unclear with regard to employment in sheltered workshops. In some Member States, national non-discrimination law which transposes the Directive applies in the context of sheltered workshops in the same way as it applies to other employers / employees, while in other states sheltered workshops are not covered by employment non-discrimination law. In essence, this may well come down to whether the disabled people active in sheltered workshops are regarded as workers or not – with employment non-discrimination law applying in the former case, but not the latter. The relevance of these instruments to sheltered employment is not noted in the Commission documents concerning the Social Pillar.

1.42	Sheltered employment and persons with disabilities

For many people with disabilities, and specifically those who are perceived to have a reduced working capacity or who are unable to find employment on the open labour market, sheltered employment offers the only possibility to obtain employment. In some cases, employment in a sheltered workshop will reflect a free choice for many people with disabilities. For those who are perceived to have a reduced working capacity or who are unable to find employment on the open labour market, sheltered employment may offer the only possibility to obtain employment. In some cases, employment in a sheltered workshop will reflect a free choice on the part of an individual with a disability and, in some countries, demand for placements in sheltered workshops exceeds the available places. However, in many instances, individuals will find that they have little choice but to accept a placement in a sheltered workshop, irrespective of whether this reflects their wishes or not.

The ways in which sheltered workshops are organised and funded, the nature of the eligibility criteria for entering a workshop and the degree to which sheltered workshops are relied upon as an element of disability employment policy all vary significantly among European states. Indeed, in some cases there is significant diversity within countries. Some countries, including France, have a variety of sheltered workshop schemes. In Austria, the provision of sheltered workshops is delegated to the regions, which each run their own scheme. One further respect in which sheltered workshops differ, both across Europe and sometimes within countries, is the extent to which they fall under standard labour law or, put another way, the extent to which disabled individuals who work within sheltered workshops are protected by standard labour law. Standard labour law regulates issues such as non-discrimination at work, health and safety, the right to join a trade union and to engage in collective bargaining, protection from dismissal, the right to be consulted and receive information from the employer, and wages. A separate chapter of the synthesis report is devoted to the issue of wages, including entitlement to the minimum wage and wage setting through collective agreements. This chapter of the synthesis report explores the extent to which disabled employees working in sheltered workshops are subject to standard labour law or to other, different regulations. These different regulations could provide higher levels of protection – for example, greater protection from dismissal – or lower levels of protection – for example, no right to join a trade union or be consulted by the employer. It may be that workers in a particular sheltered employment scheme enjoy higher standards of protection than workers in the open labour market in some fields, and lower standards of protection in other fields. It may also be the case that workers in sheltered workshops enjoy lower levels of protection with regard to all elements of labour law, or that they enjoy exactly the same level of protection and are covered by standard labour law. Evidence of all these approaches was revealed by the country reports prepared by ANED experts, which form the basis for this chapter of the synthesis report.

The Court of Justice of the European Union has examined the legal status of disabled workers employed in sheltered workshops, and specifically whether a worker employed in a sheltered workshop (a Centre d’aide par le travail in France) could be regarded as a worker for the purposes of EU labour law.​[577]​ The individual in question, Mr Fenoll, was not recognised as a worker or employee under French law, and was therefore not entitled to benefit from, inter alia, protection concerning payments in lieu of holiday time at the end of an employment contract, as provided for under the Working Time Directive (2003/88).​[578]​ In essence, the question was whether the individual, Mr Fenoll, was regarded as a worker under EU law and therefore entitled to the rights provided for in the Directive, in spite of the fact that he was not covered under French law.

The Court considered whether the activities carried out by Mr Fenoll made him a worker for the purposes of EU law. He worked in a work rehabilitation centre, which is a particular form of sheltered workshop. Such centres provide activities for disabled people who cannot, whether temporarily or permanently, work in the open labour market, work in another sheltered work environment, work from home or be self-employed. The centres offer various work activities, medical, social and educational support and living arrangements which encourage personal development and social integration. In making its assessment, the Court applied its earlier case law concerning free movement of persons and the acquisition of the status of EU worker. It stated: 

any person who pursues real, genuine activities, to the exclusion of activities on such a small scale as to be regarded as purely marginal and ancillary, must be regarded as a ‘worker’. The essential feature of an employment relationship is that for a certain period of time a person performs services for and under the direction of another person in return for which he receives remuneration.​[579]​
The Court found that Mr Fenoll had provided various services and had received paid annual leave. These services, together with medical and social support, were assigned and directed by staff. The activities of the centre were intended ‘to ensure the personal fulfilment of a seriously disabled person by the enhancement of his capabilities and, as far as possible, to ensure that the activities entrusted to that person are of some economic benefit to the body concerned’.​[580]​ Mr Fenoll was paid for his work and, while his pay was substantially less than the guaranteed minimum wage in France, this did not mean he could not be a worker for the purposes of EU law.​[581]​ The Court further found that the level of productivity of the individual, the origin of the funds from which he was paid, and the limited amount of money he was paid were not relevant to the assessment. However, the activities carried out did have to be ‘real and genuine’ economic activities. The Court found that, although the activities at the centre had been adapted to the persons concerned, they did have a certain economic value. It held:

This is all the more true because those activities made it possible to give value to the productivity of severely disabled persons, however reduced it may be, while at the same time ensuring the social protection they are entitled to.​[582]​ 

The Court concluded that Mr Fenoll could be regarded as a worker for the purposes of EU law. This reveals that the EU law concept of ‘worker’ is not always the same as the national concept and, where EU (labour) law is at issue, it is necessary to consider whether an individual (including one who works in sheltered employment) is recognised as a worker under EU law and not simply apply national law. In some cases, the EU law concept of a worker will be broader than the national law concept.

1.43	Thematic overview and synthesis report: employment in sheltered workshops

This thematic overview considers the extent to which standard labour law is applied to disabled individuals working in sheltered workshops. As noted above, there are significant variations among European states in the ways in which sheltered workshops are organised and funded, in the eligibility criteria for entering a workshop and in the degree to which sheltered workshops are relied upon as an element of disability employment policy. However, this synthesis report does not aim to describe and compare these differences between sheltered workshops across Europe or, indeed, within individual countries. Instead, information on the organisation of sheltered workshops in specific countries is provided in the individual country reports prepared by ANED experts. This synthesis report is restricted to considering the application of standard labour law to disabled individuals working in sheltered workshops.

The thematic overview first identifies those European states where disabled workers in sheltered workshops are covered by standard labour law, and where workers in sheltered workshops therefore benefit from the same protection under labour law as other workers (section 8.3.1). The report then identifies situations or states in which disabled workers in sheltered workshops are entitled to protection under standard labour law with some additional protection or provision tailored to the needs of disabled workers in sheltered workshops (section 8.3.2). Section 8.3.3 covers the situation that exists in one state (Sweden), where disabled workers in sheltered workshops are partially protected under standard labour law and partially exempted from its application. Section 8.3.4 covers the situation, also only applicable in one state (France), whereby workers in sheltered workshops are not protected under standard labour law, but are protected under separate legislation specifically applicable to sheltered workshops. The next section covers those countries where diverse levels of protection exist across different sheltered workshops, with protection possibly varying on a workshop-by-workshop basis (section 8.3.5). Lastly, the report identifies those European states in which disabled workers employed in sheltered employment schemes are excluded from protection under standard labour law (section 8.3.6). In such states there may be no specific legal regime governing the rights of disabled individuals active in sheltered workshops.

The analysis below focuses on the findings and major trends identified by the ANED country experts and relies on evidence provided by them. The following countries are covered in the report: Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Slovakia, Sweden and the United Kingdom. 

1.43.1	Protection under standard labour law

In Belgium, sheltered workshops are run as not-for-profit associations and are active in all kinds of sectors including textiles, metalwork, printing and electronics work.​[583]​ Standard labour law​[584]​ applies to disabled individuals who work in sheltered workshops. 

In Bulgaria, all individuals who have a permanent disability can apply to work at a sheltered workshop and, if employed, will receive a labour contract which is subject to the general provisions of the Labour Code. Standard labour law therefore applies to disabled employees who work in sheltered workshops.

In Cyprus, sheltered workshops are usually run by charitable organisations or civil society, and are partly funded by the state. Activities in such workshops are generally regarded as training. There are no specific regulations or policies governing the application of labour law to sheltered workshops, and general labour law applies to them.

In Estonia, disabled individuals working in sheltered workshops are covered by standard labour law – including the Employment Contract Act and the Occupational Health and Safety Act – in the same way as other workers.

In Liechtenstein, standard labour law applies to employees working in sheltered workshops. One sheltered workshop exists in Liechtenstein.​[585]​ Employees of the workshop are entitled to fixed working hours and an employment contract in accordance with the Liechtenstein Common Civil Code.​[586]​ Moreover, disabled people working in sheltered workshops are considered as employees under the Act on Employment in Industry, Commerce and Trade (AEICT)​[587]​ and are also entitled to join a trade union.

In Lithuania, disabled people employed in sheltered workshops are employees and are entitled to full protection under standard labour law in the same way as for any other work. 

In Luxembourg, standard labour law​[588]​ applies to disabled people employed in sheltered workshops. In the case of a disabled worker who is under guardianship, the legal guardian has to sign the employment contract on behalf of the worker, but labour law applies in the same way to such workers. 

In the Netherlands, the large number of people employed in sheltered workshops and sheltered workplaces are covered by standard labour law. 

In Norway, disabled people in sheltered employment, which is known as Permanent Adapted Work, are covered by standard labour law. They are classified as employees, have an employment contract and are covered by, inter alia, the Work Environment Act.

In Slovakia, disabled people working in sheltered workshops are considered as employees who must have a regular working contract​[589]​ and are covered by the Labour Code – No 311/2001 Coll., as amended. The Labour Code also contains stricter conditions regarding the dismissal of a worker with a disability​[590]​ than is the case for workers without disabilities, but these conditions apply to all disabled workers, not just those employed in sheltered workshops. In all other respects, standard labour law applies to disabled persons working in sheltered workshops. 

The United Kingdom no longer has an extensive sheltered workshop scheme, although various supported employment and semi-sheltered schemes exist. These schemes bring disabled workers closer to the open labour market than was the case with fully sheltered employment. Standard labour law applies to disabled workers employed under these schemes.

1.43.2	Protection under standard labour law and protection tailored to needs of disabled workers under separate labour law

A number of states provide for the application of standard labour law to disabled workers in sheltered workshops, with some additional specific protection or provisions applying. Those additional measures can provide for greater protection, as is the case in Romania, or general rules, such as those applicable to health and safety or wages, can be tailored to the situation of workers in sheltered workshops.

In Croatia, disabled employees working in sheltered workshops receive a labour contract which complies with the regulations on work relationships, in accordance with the By-law on sheltered workshops.​[591]​ The contract covers dismissal procedure, the right to join a trade union and the right to information. The conditions for employment in sheltered workshops are identical to those in the open labour market. Health and safety conditions in sheltered workshops are regulated by the Rules on sheltered workshops and integrative workshops for the employment of persons with disabilities, which emphasise that working premises and conditions have to meet the needs of persons with disabilities.

In the Czech Republic, large-scale sheltered workshops no longer exist, but it is possible to employ individuals in sheltered workplaces. Under the Employment Law,​[592]​ employers who employ a disabled individual under the sheltered workplace scheme are obliged to ensure that the disabled employee has access to the technical and organisational measures which are required to reasonably accommodate their work-related needs. This provision specifically applies to sheltered workplaces. In other respects, standard labour law​[593]​ applies to disabled individuals who have a sheltered workplace. Legislation that provided disabled individuals with higher levels of protection from dismissal than other workers​[594]​ ceased to have effect in 2004. This change was made in order to align Czech law with EU law, and because the provisions concerned were regarded as an ineffective measure.

In Hungary, sheltered employment, to the extent that it exists, is provided by registered residential institutions (Developing Employment, hereinafter: DE). Since 1 April 2017, registered social service providers other than residential institutions or registered external employers may also provide sheltered employment. One form of sheltered workshop provided in this context is a scheme intended for Developing and Preparing Employment. DPE can take place on the basis of either a special developing legal relationship or a fixed-term labour contract concluded by the resident client (or the person’s legal representative if the person is under guardianship) and the director of the institution (service provider). The latter form of DE falls under the Labour Code, with some specific regulations falling under Act III of 1993 on Social Administration and Social Benefits (the SASB Act). The provisions of the SASB Act apply especially to the organisation of working time. Labour law concerning protection from dismissals, the right to join trade unions, the right to take industrial action, health and safety, the right to be consulted and receive information from the employer and protection from discrimination applies to employees in DPE in the same way as it applies to workers in the open labour market.​[595]​

In Portugal, disabled people in sheltered employment are covered by standard labour law, with the exception of the rules regarding salaries. These rules are discussed further in the separate chapter on wages.

In Romania, sheltered workshops are covered by the Labour Code in combination with Law No 448/2006 regarding the protection and promotion of the rights of persons with disabilities. In practice, this means that persons with a disability who are employed in sheltered workshops are entitled to a higher level of protection than workers in the open labour market. Disabled workers employed in sheltered workshops are entitled to benefit from training courses; reasonable adaptation to the workplace; counselling during their employment and probation period; a trial period of paid employment lasting at least 45 working days; paid notice of at least 30 working days, granted on dissolution of the individual labour contract at the initiative of the employer for reasons not imputable to the worker; the option of working less than 8 hours a day; and an exemption from paying income tax.

1.43.3	Partial protection under standard labour law and partial exemption

In Sweden, disabled individuals working in sheltered employment are not covered by the Employment Protection Act.​[596]​ 1§ of the Act states that workers with special employment support (a sort of wage subsidy), those in sheltered employment and those in development employment (also a sort of wage subsidy) are excluded from protection under the law. The rationale for this exemption is that sheltered work is seen as a labour market programme, rather than ordinary employment.​[597]​ 

However, according to §7 of the Act on Labour Market Programmes,​[598]​ employees in subsidised or sheltered employment are to be treated as workers for the purposes of various rules under the Working Environment Act.​[599]​ This Act contains health and safety regulations and regulations governing information. Persons who work in subsidised employment or in sheltered employment have the right to join a trade union and take industrial action.​[600]​ They are also protected from discrimination under the Discrimination Act.​[601]​ Protection from dismissal for workers with disabilities exists in both labour law and non-discrimination law. 

1.43.4	No protection under standard labour law – but protection under separate legislation

France reflects a fairly complex situation, whereby individuals who work in sheltered workshops are subject to a specific regime which sets out their legal rights. Disabled workers in sheltered workshops have greater protection from dismissal than workers in the open labour market,​[602]​ but they are not regarded as employees eligible for protection under labour law and are not entitled to be paid at least the minimum wage. However, in some other respects, these disabled workers are subject to the same protection or entitlements as workers in the open labour market – for example with regard to protection under health and safety law.

Disabled employees who work in a specialised workshop (Etablissement et service d’aide par le travail, ESAT)​[603]​ are not employees. This is the position of the French Ministry of Employment.​[604]​ Such individuals do not have an employment contract, but a contract of support and help for work (contrat de soutien et d’aide par le travail),​[605]​ and the payment they receive does not amount to a salary. As disabled people working at ESATs do not have an employment contract, they are not allowed to join a trade union. The contract of support and help for work​[606]​ sets out the rights and obligations of each party, including the professional, medical and educational services which the ESAT will provide. A disabled individual who has such a contract with an ESAT cannot be dismissed. Standard health and safety protection applies, and the disabled individual is entitled to paid holidays (2.5 days per worked month + 3 floating days) and leave to receive training. The maximum duration of work is 35 hours per week, as is the case for any employee. 

1.43.5	Diverse levels of protection across different sheltered workshops

In Iceland, sheltered workshops are provided for under Article 30 of the Act on the Affairs of Disabled People 59/1992.​[607]​ However, the law does not indicate if individuals who are active in a sheltered workshop are to be regarded as employees or if standard wage legislation and practices apply, and the law does not refer to health and safety regulations or working conditions in the workshops beyond stating that the jobs must take into consideration the working capacities of individuals. The law also states: ‘[p]laces of sheltered employment shall, on the one hand, give disabled people vocational training so that they are able to work on the private-sector labour market. On the other hand, they shall offer disabled people permanent paid positions’. Evidence reveals a great diversity in how individual sheltered workshops are organised, with workers in some workshops being able to join a trade union, negotiate with the employer and receive wages, while other workshops do not provide for this possibility. Indeed, it is likely that, in most cases, individuals engaged in activities at sheltered workshops are not regarded as employees and are not able to benefit from protection under standard labour law. However, clear evidence regarding the situation in Iceland in this respect is not available.

In Ireland, there are a wide variety of sheltered employment, sheltered work, supported employment, and training, education and rehabilitation schemes operating. A 2012 report, ‘New Directions’, noted that there is ambiguity for adults with intellectual disabilities, who are in various forms of sheltered work, about their employment and entitlements.​[608]​ However, sheltered employment, which in this context is understood to be an enterprise established specifically for the employment of people with disabilities and which is in receipt of designated funding from the Health Service Executive (HSE), provides employees with a contract of employment, and the employees are entitled to be paid at least the minimum wage. This is not the case for some of the other forms of sheltered employment and employment-like activities which are available.

1.43.6	No protection under standard labour law

In Austria, disabled people working in sheltered workshops, which fall under the competence of the nine Länder rather than the Federal Government, are not considered to be workers. Such individuals have no protection under labour law and have no right to join a trade union although, as of 2011, they are covered by accident insurance. Court decisions have confirmed this position. The legal status of disabled individuals working in sheltered workshops is regulated through regional disability acts in each of the Länder, and disabled individuals in these settings usually have the status of a client or service user who is receiving therapy. No regulations or standards define the responsibility of the sheltered workshops.

In Denmark, sheltered employment​[609]​ is regarded as a social provision and not as a form of employment. As a result, sheltered workshops and other forms of sheltered employment are not subject to labour laws, meaning that disabled people working in sheltered employment do not have the same rights as other workers on the labour market. However, a 2009 survey revealed that, in spite of the non-application of labour law to sheltered employment, 72% of workshops provided holiday pay to their clients and 63% paid ‘salaries’ to clients when they were on sick leave.​[610]​

In Germany, standard labour law does not apply to sheltered workshops, which are seen as a mixture of rehabilitation institutions and economic companies. People who work in sheltered workshops are not defined as employees and they have a sheltered workshop contract rather than a contract of employment. Labour regulations, for example those governing contract termination, do not apply to them. Termination by the company is virtually impossible, or is only possible to a very limited extent.​[611]​ In addition, individuals who are active in sheltered workshops only receive a small amount of pocket money, rather than a wage. The segregation of disabled people in sheltered workshops has been criticised by the CRPD Committee in its concluding observations to Germany. 

In Greece, disabled people who are active in sheltered workshops are not recognised as workers or employees under the law. In fact, the legislative framework relating to sheltered workshops is incomplete in several respects, including on the legal status of disabled individuals who are active in such workshops. While Law 2646/1998​[612]​ defines the conditions for running a sheltered workshop, it requires further legislative action in order to be fully implemented. The Law specifies that individuals of 20 years of age or older who have received at least two years of vocational training and who are active in sheltered workshops are to be regarded as employees. However, this measure still needs to be implemented by the Ministry of Labour through the adoption of further legislative measures to set out a legal framework regulating employment relations, wage standards and the marketing of items produced in the sheltered workshops. This has not happened to date, which has left disabled people active in sheltered employment in a kind of legal limbo. 

In Hungary, those living in residential institutions who are not employed in DPE (see section 8.3.2 above) can also take part in a second kind of sheltered employment: Work Rehabilitation, in a special developing legal relationship. Individuals participating in this scheme are not employees and do not have an employment contract. Rather, they are recipients of services provided by the institutions (service providers) and, while the Work Rehabilitation in a developing relationship is set out in an individual agreement concluded between the inhabitant client or his / her legal representative and the director of the institution (service provider), standard labour law does not apply to individuals engaged in such schemes.

In Latvia, there are specialised workshops for persons with disabilities. According to the Social Service and Social Assistance Act, these workshops provide a social rehabilitation service. Persons who are active in the workshops are regarded as clients rather than employees, and labour law does not apply to them.

1.44	Conclusion

This overview has revealed a mixed picture with regard to the application of standard labour law, and the protection that it brings, to disabled individuals who work in sheltered workshops. A significant number of European states make no exceptions from labour law for sheltered workshops, and disabled individuals working in such workshops are subject to the same set of protections and obligations as are workers in the open labour market. A smaller number of European states start from the position of applying standard labour law to disabled workers in sheltered workshops, but then add a further level of legal regulation, which is tailored to sheltered workshops specifically, and which can provide additional protection for disabled workers employed by such workshops. In Sweden, standard labour law applies to individuals working in sheltered employment to some degree, although some elements of the general labour law do not apply to disabled individuals working in sheltered settings, while in France, a separate legal regime has been adopted to establish the legal situation of disabled individuals who are active in sheltered workshops. Iceland and Ireland each reveal a fairly diverse situation in terms of the application of standard labour law to sheltered workshops, with different kinds of workshops being subject to different legal regimes. Lastly, in six of the countries examined, at least some forms of sheltered workshops are not subject to standard labour law. In countries such as Germany, where a very significant number of people are active in sheltered workshops, this is an issue of some importance and controversy. In addition, in some countries, such as Austria and Greece, there does not seem to be any legal regime governing the situation of disabled people active in sheltered workshops, and this is also a matter of concern.



Disability benefits and access to employment

by Roy Sainsbury, University of York.

1.45	Introduction 

The aim of the Pillar of Social Rights is to deliver new and more effective rights for citizens. Its 20 key principles are structured around three categories:

-	Equal opportunities and access to the labour market;
-	Fair working conditions;
-	Social protection and inclusion.

In this chapter we focus on the first of these and in particular on how social security systems across Europe facilitate or hinder disabled people in accessing labour markets (including the mainstream labour market and other forms of employment such as sheltered employment). In so doing we are addressing the requirements of two of the 20 key principles of the Pillar, namely Principles 14 and 17, which are shown in Box 1.

We draw mainly on country reports provided by 32 ANED country experts, but also on other European Union sources and recent related ANED research (including Sainsbury and Lawson 2017 and Grammenos 2017). 

Box 1 – Key Principles 14 and 17 of the Pillar of Social RightsPrinciple 14 - Minimum incomeEveryone lacking sufficient resources has the right to adequate minimum income benefits ensuring a life in dignity at all stages of life, and effective access to enabling goods and services. For those who can work, minimum income benefits should be combined with incentives to (re)integrate into the labour market.Principle 17 - Inclusion of people with disabilities People with disabilities have the right to income support that ensures living in dignity, services that enable them to participate in the labour market and in society, and a work environment adapted to their needs

The European Disability Strategy 2010-2020 identifies employment as one of its eight main ‘areas for action’. Among the commitments made in the strategy is the pledge for EU action to ‘support national efforts to … fight those disability benefit cultures and traps that discourage (persons with disabilities) from entering the labour market’. 

The UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities also emphasises the right to employment for disabled people in Article 27, in which a wide range of duties and responsibilities are placed on States Parties to promote employment opportunities, tackle discrimination and provide programmes and services to increase the employability of disabled people. However, Article 27 does not specifically mention the role of social security systems in promoting work. In this respect the Social Pillar is an important addition to the European acquis and to the growing portfolio of international agreements on the rights of disabled people.

In its elaboration of the Pillar of Social Rights, the European Commission points to the need for national Governments to ‘preserve financial incentives to take up a job’, which they interpret to include ‘requiring the person receiving the benefit to make use of employment services’ or, in other words, to legitimise the use of conditionality requirements (EC 2017). 

In this chapter, therefore, we review a number of issues in order to understand the extent to which the social security systems of countries in Europe provide incentives to work for disabled people and what kind of conditionality regimes are used. We are not looking at a static picture, of course; social security systems are almost always under review by national Governments or in the process of being reformed. It has been important, therefore, to collect data on the context for policy development in recent years, and in particular since the onset of global economic recession from around 2008 onwards. The impact of the recession has not been uniform, and individual countries have responded differently to dealing with its consequences.

The scope of this chapter includes not only out-of-work benefits that can be claimed by unemployed disabled people but also needs-based benefits that can be claimed by people regardless of their employment status. These latter benefits are relevant for providing an income that allows people with disabilities an acceptable standard of living and the possibility of maintaining a level of dignity (a core value mentioned in both Pillar 14 and Pillar 17).

The task of the national informants was therefore to address the following topics:

-	Recent law and policy reforms, i.e. to investigate in each country how the legal and policy framework of working-age disability benefits has changed since the onset of the economic crisis. 
-	Key changes in eligibility criteria for disability benefits, i.e. taking a particular focus within general policy and legal frameworks on eligibility criteria for disability benefits, as these clearly impact on who can receive benefits and who can access particular kinds of employment support. 
-	Conditionality of out-of-work benefits, i.e. to explore the range of conditionality requirements placed on benefit recipients, and whether help is available to them in meeting these. 
-	Financial support during the transition into work, i.e. to explore the issue of incentives, which might take a variety of forms including in-work benefit payments, provisions to allow claimants to keep their benefit while on a work trial, or wage subsidisation for employers. 

In collecting data from individual countries, one aim has been to identify examples of good or promising practice that might be of use to other countries. 

National experts were not only asked for data on current arrangements and recent reforms; they were also asked about likely developments in the future. They were further requested to provide information on the impacts of policy changes, such as how many people were affected and in what ways. It should be noted immediately, however, that very little data was provided on impacts. This was explained partly as being due to the timing of recent changes (i.e. that there had not been sufficient time for impacts to be measured), partly because no evaluation work had been carried out, and partly because some countries did not have administrative or management information systems that might generate relevant data.

This chapter is structured as follows:

9.2 Recent law and policy reforms
9.3 Key changes in eligibility criteria for disability benefits
9.4 Conditionality 
9.5 Financial support for transitions into work
9.6 Examples of good or promising practice

The chapter will conclude by exploring the implications of the analysis for the future development of social security provisions that can aid the movement of unemployed disabled people into paid employment (section 9.7).

1.46	Recent law and policy reforms

National informants were asked to report on changes to the legal and policy frameworks for disability benefits that have been made since the onset of economic recession around 2008. Reviewing the 32 country reports, it is possible to identify a range of changes that can be grouped into the following:

-	Restructuring disability benefit systems 
-	Changes within existing benefit systems, including: 
o	to the value of benefits
o	to rules for means testing 
o	to the length of benefit receipt.

Further explanation and examples are given below. References have been made to changes in the eligibility criteria for some disability benefits, but these are dealt with separately in section 9.3 below. Changes to social security systems that are linked to transitions to work are also analysed separately in section 9.5.

In discussing the range of changes, an attempt will be made to identify the rationale for each. They generally appeared to fall into one of the three following types: 

-	Attempts to reduce public expenditure on social security;
-	Attempts to promote the material well-being of disabled people;
-	Attempts to increase the labour market participation of disabled people. 

These are not mutually exclusive, of course. For example, increasing the number of disabled people in work can contribute to reducing public expenditure and can potentially increase individual well-being. As mentioned in section 9.1, there is little evidence on the impact of policy changes, but there is an a priori argument that cuts in public expenditure generally have a negative impact on disabled people – although this is rarely acknowledged by Governments. 

Discerning the motivation of Governments is not straightforward. Although informants were asked to report on changes since the onset of economic recession, it should not be inferred that these changes were the result of or a response to economic recession alone. Other pressures and influences on disability benefit systems are part of the story, too. For example, in some country reports, reference is made to increases in the numbers of people receiving disability benefits being seen as a policy problem and therefore an important context for policy changes (for example in Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Estonia, France, Germany, Iceland, Spain and the UK). 

Range of reforms identified

During the years since the onset of economic recession, most countries have made changes to disability benefits within the broad framework of their existing benefit structures, but three countries were reported to be in the process of restructuring their disability benefits systems – Estonia, Norway and the UK. In contrast, three countries reported no major changes to their disability benefits system since the onset of economic recession – Iceland, Liechtenstein and Montenegro – although in Iceland planned reforms have been developed but have yet to be implemented. In Liechtenstein there have been widespread cuts in social security benefits but not to disability benefits. 

As mentioned above, not all changes are negative or potentially negative for disabled people. 

Restructuring disability benefit systems 
The most wide-ranging restructuring of benefits is taking place in the UK. ‘Universal Credit’ is a new benefit that is being introduced in a rolling programme of implementation that started in 2015 and is planned to be complete in 2022. Universal Credit replaces six working-age benefits including out-of-work benefits for disabled people and non-disabled people alike. After full implementation there will no longer be separate unemployment benefits for people with disabilities or long-term health conditions. This will make the UK different from the rest of Europe. However, people assessed as unable to work or as having limited capacity for work-related activity will be awarded enhanced rates of Universal Credit. This restructuring has been justified not as a response to economic recession but as a much-needed simplification of a complex and confusing benefits system which will also improve work incentives. 

In Estonia, restructuring is aimed at increasing the labour market participation of disabled people. Previous ‘work-incapacity pensions’ are being replaced (from 2016) by ‘working ability allowances’, using a new method of assessment that categorises people according to their work capabilities (full, partial or none) rather than assigning a percentage incapacity figure to claimants. The new benefit, unlike its predecessor, has no link to a claimant’s social insurance contribution record. The country report describes this restructuring as a ‘paradigm shift’ in Estonia.

Norway introduced a new benefit, the ‘Work Assessment Allowance (AAP)’, in 2010, which merged three existing benefits – vocational training, rehabilitation benefits and the disability pension. Importantly, AAP has clearer and greater conditionality requirements than before. The country report explains that the reform was aimed at increasing the labour market participation of disabled people rather than being driven by macro-economic concerns (particularly since Norway was relatively unaffected by the global recession).

Hungary replaced its single invalidity pension in 2012 with two new benefits: a temporary ‘rehabilitation allowance’ for claimants with some work capacity (with conditionality requirements attached), and an ‘invalidity allowance’ for people assessed as unable to work. The reforms were intended to activate more disabled people who previously had been left on the largely passive invalidity pension. 

Although it is not a major restructuring, Malta introduced a new non-contributory pension (called Disability Assistance) from 2017, for people who have lost the function of one limb (people can receive this pension whether or not they are in work), and a Severe Disability Assistance benefit for people who are assessed as being totally unable to work. The Severe Disability Assistance is meant to increase over a period of three years to match the minimum wage. 

Changes to the value of benefits
Changes to the value of benefits have been made in a variety of ways. First, there have been direct cuts to benefits affecting existing recipients (including in Finland, Ireland, Lithuania, Netherlands and the UK). In Finland, the ‘pension index’, which is used to set the levels of disability benefits, and the disability pension were reduced by 0.85% in 2016, leading to a reduction in the value of these benefits. In Ireland, where the effects of economic recession were particularly severe, all benefits, including disability benefits, were cut by an average of 8% between 2009 and 2016. In the Netherlands, disability cuts were focused on young people in receipt of the ‘Wajong’ benefit by abolishing the partial disability provision. From 2014, only those young people assessed as ‘fully incapable of doing paid work’ will receive Wajong.

Direct cuts such as these have not been a widely-used mechanism, however. More common has been the more indirect method of restricting eligibility (the subject of Section 9.3 below) or that of restricting increases in benefits (for example keeping them lower than the rate of inflation), such that, although the absolute value of the benefit goes up, its real value (i.e. its purchasing power) is reduced. The UK has used this device by limiting increases to 1% per annum for several years and freezing some benefits. Portugal also froze all its benefit rates (including disability benefits) between 2011 and 2016.

In the UK, the amount of Employment and Support Allowance (the long-term sickness benefit that is being replaced by Universal Credit but which is still in payment for thousands of claimants) has been cut for new claimants. 

Changes to rules for means testing 
Changing the means-testing rules is another indirect way of making benefit cuts. When means tests are made tougher (by reducing capital thresholds, for example), either the amount of benefit received by an individual claimant will be reduced or the claimant may become ineligible. For example, in Portugal, from 2010, assessments of income for social assistance payments included sickness benefits for the first time (although longer-term disability benefits were still exempt).

Changing the length of receipt of benefit
Another way in which benefit expenditure can be cut is to limit in some way the length of time for which claimants can receive benefits. In Ireland, for example, the length of time that claimants have to wait before ‘Illness Benefit’ (a sickness benefit paid for up to two years) is paid was doubled from three days to six in 2014.

In contrast, in Sweden, there used to be a limit on the length of time for which a claimant could receive sickness benefit, but this was abolished in 2016. The country report describes this as a measure to increase social protection for disabled people who are unable to work.

Other miscellaneous changes
In Austria, a new partial pension was introduced in 2016, with the aim of helping all employees, including disabled people, to maintain their employment as they approach retirement. The pension allows them to reduce their working time gradually down to 60%. In Hungary, in-kind benefits have replaced some cash benefits, thus restricting claimants’ choice in how they pay for disability-related costs.

To summarise, cuts to social security provision are achieved in two principal ways: direct cuts to existing claimants (which will have a direct negative effect on standards of living) and reforms that effectively reduce entitlements for future claimants (which will therefore not be experienced as an actual reduction in living standards by them). From the evidence of this review, the latter option has been taken more often than direct cuts. Despite this rather negative picture, there are some grounds for optimism. For example, there is evidence that changes that were apparently made as austerity measures to reduce public expenditure are coming to an end, including in Ireland and Portugal, where benefit cuts and freezes introduced in 2009 and 2011 respectively ended in 2016. 

For all the changes described above, Governments have generally provided some sort of explanation or justification for them (in whatever area of public policy they are), but they are sometimes more reluctant to do this when some people will emerge as ‘losers’ from the change. This is particularly relevant for changes to social security policy in general and disability benefit policy in particular when the effect of the changes has been to reduce entitlements in some way. Nevertheless, regardless of how policy change is presented, it is possible, using the country reports, to identify three dominant discourses, as set out earlier: austerity-driven cuts, improving the lives of disabled people, and moving disabled people into the labour market. Not surprisingly given the economic recession of the past 10 years or so, we see more examples of shrinking social security provision for disabled people and measures to increase their labour market participation (covered in more depth in section 9.5) than policy changes that directly improve the lives of disabled people. 

1.47	Key changes in eligibility criteria for disability benefits

Out-of-work benefits for disabled people fall into two main types: contribution based and means tested. Both types also rely on some form of disability assessment and/or test of work capability. To be eligible for disability benefits, therefore, a claimant must:

-	satisfy a contribution or means test;
-	satisfy a test of disability or of work capacity.

Across Europe there are a number of ways in which a person’s disabilities are taken into account in deciding entitlement to a disability benefit. The most common method is to assess a disabled person’s severity of disability on a percentage scale from 0 to 100 (for example in Greece, Hungary, Italy, Montenegro, Spain and Turkey). This assessment is usually undertaken by a medical practitioner working for a state authority (although this function is outsourced to a commercial company in some countries such as the UK). Countries have different methods for assessing and assigning percentage figures and so are not directly comparable. For example, the threshold is 50% in Montenegro, 65% in Spain and 40% in Turkey. In Iceland, there are only two percentage scores awarded: 75% for a full pension and 50% for the lesser partial disability supplement.

Countries that use an assessment of work capacity (or reduced work capacity) either use a percentage scale (for example the Czech Republic, Luxembourg and Slovakia) or place claimants into categories according to their ability to work. In some other countries, there is no quantitative assessment of this sort, but rather the assessment is more qualitative, based on self-assessment by claimants and the judgment of state officials. In the UK, for example, a ‘work capability assessment’ is carried out on claimants of long-term sickness benefit, Employment and Support Allowance and its replacement, Universal Credit. There are three possible outcomes of the assessment. To take the example of Universal Credit, claimants who are judged as ‘fit for work’ receive a lower rate of benefit and are subject to the toughest conditionality requirements. Claimants judged capable of work in the future and for some form of work-related activity in the short term receive a higher rate of benefit and lighter conditionality. Finally, claimants judged not fit for any kind of work or work-related activity receive the highest level of benefit and have no conditionality requirements placed on them. Other countries that use this form of qualitative, rather than quantitative, assessment include Ireland, where a claimant has to be assessed as ‘substantially reduced’ in their capacity for work to qualify for Disability Allowance. The recent introduction of a qualitative assessment of disability in Croatia is controversial because of the large degree of discretion it gives to officials in their interpretations of whether or not a person qualifies as disabled. 

Changing the eligibility criteria for disability benefits is clearly one means by which Governments can influence the numbers of beneficiaries. It might be expected, therefore, that those countries where the rising number of disability benefit claimants has been identified as a challenge or problem for policy would use this particular policy lever. In Luxembourg, eligibility criteria have not been changed, but an additional compulsory step in the process of claiming disability benefits was introduced in 2015. Claimants must now attend an obligatory ‘information workshop’ before they are eligible to apply for benefits and employment support. Although this change has not been evaluated, the country report notes that the number of benefit applications has fallen in recent years, observing that one reason might be because ‘for some persons who assume themselves disabled the effort to demand the status of disabled worker is too complex and disproportional to the expected outcome.’ This phenomenon of people being discouraged from claiming their rights because of complicated, confusing and time-consuming claiming procedures is not uncommon. 
In Iceland in 2017, controversial plans by the Government to replace its current assessment process, which is based on a percentage assessment of a claimant’s severity of disability, with an assessment of work capability were postponed following opposition from disability groups in the country. It is reported that there is widespread distrust of the motives of the Government, which in previous years had promulgated a negative discourse about fraudulent claiming of disability benefits. 

To summarise, although there are a number of individual examples, there is no widespread evidence from the country reports that Governments are seeking to limit claimant numbers directly by making eligibility criteria harder to satisfy. Furthermore, in those countries that have put in place some form of restructuring of their disability benefits systems, we do not, by definition, see incremental changes to existing eligibility criteria (for example in Estonia, Hungary, Malta, Norway and the UK).

However, there are a number of other changes that tend to have the effect of reducing the number of benefit recipients. For example, in both Bulgaria and Luxembourg, people in receipt of benefits are reviewed, reassessed, or ‘monitored’ more frequently and closely than before. The result of any such exercise is inevitably to reduce the number of beneficiaries because some claimants will lose their entitlement when reviewed, but by definition no new beneficiaries will be created. 

In contrast to countries that have tried to reduce eligibility and the numbers of disability benefit recipients, there are also examples of changes that are viewed more positively in national reports. In Latvia, new regulations were introduced in 2014 concerning the criteria for assessing disability and the consequent ability to work, which are based on functional restrictions in work capability and which, according to the country report, have the potential to ‘improve the disability system’. As mentioned in section 9.2, Malta extended eligibility for Disability Assistance in 2017 to people who have lost the function of one limb (who were previously ineligible) and has started to increase the Severe Disability Assistance for those who absolutely cannot work to meet the minimum wage. The increments will occur over a period of three years. 

As mentioned in section 9.1, the scope of this chapter extends to other benefits in addition to out-of-work / unemployment benefits, as these are important for maintaining standards of living and dignity for disabled people. Where there have been changes in these benefits, they have tended to take the form of restrictions on the benefits’ value or of changes in the eligibility conditions for them. In the UK, the needs-based benefit, the Disability Living Allowance, was replaced in 2015 by a new benefit, the Personal Independence Payment, which abolished eligibility for people with mild disabilities and introduced stricter eligibility criteria. 

Although there are some exceptions, the overall effect of eligibility changes and other changes covered in section 9.2 has been to restrict the coverage of disability benefit systems to people with more severe disabilities. This has led to removing eligibility for disability benefits from people with milder forms of disability, who therefore become part of mainstream social protection systems in the same way as non-disabled people. This can create difficulties for disabled people in a variety of ways, one of which is in the conditionality requirements they must fulfil in order to receive unemployment benefits, a topic we cover now in section 9.4.
1.48	Conditionality of out-of-work benefits

Pillar theme 14 stipulates that ‘For those who can work, minimum income benefits should be combined with incentives to (re)integrate into the labour market.’ In this section we look at one aspect of ‘incentives’, i.e. the incentive to avoid sanctions imposed due to a failure to comply with the conditionality requirements that are part of the design of out-of-work benefits. One way to view these is as ‘negative’ incentives. In contrast in section 9.5 below, we review the more ‘positive’ incentives of financial rewards associated with return-to-work activity.

Conditionality refers simply to the conditions that benefit recipients must meet in order to be awarded and to continue to receive benefits. They generally fall into the following categories:

-	Requirements to engage in work-related activity;
-	Requirements to engage in job-search activity;
-	Requirements to attend job interviews and to take a job identified by employment support workers.

The rationale for conditionality includes moral arguments that social security recipients have an obligation to society to make individual efforts to join or rejoin the labour market as part of the overall social contract between citizens and the state. The argument continues that, if a claimant does not meet their obligations then they will be subject to some form of sanction, i.e. they forfeit the right to receive benefits (either partially or totally). Another justification for conditionality and sanctions is functional rather than moral – that is, they encourage claimants to adopt behaviours (such as work-related activity and job searching) that increase the likelihood that they will achieve the desired outcome (that is, desired by the Government) of a job entry. This is the ultimate aim of active labour market policies. Social security policy (including disability benefits) is therefore one lever that Governments use to achieve the policy objective of increasing the labour market participation of disabled people. 

In most countries, conditionality requirements differ between disability benefit recipients and mainstream unemployment benefit recipients, although in some countries there is a degree of overlap between them. Across Europe, all unemployed claimants are required to prepare for and look for work (with the exception of Greece – see below). This means engaging with the Public Employment Service or equivalent organisations in the private or third sectors that hold contracts to deliver employment support, by attending meetings and participating in a wide range of work-related activities, such as skills training, education, work experience and trials and job-search training (including interview training and CV development). Such work-related activity is usually the result of a collaborative exercise between benefit recipients and employment officials to identify job aspirations and goals and training needs, but ultimately officials usually have the power to impose conditions where they think it appropriate. Greece appears to be an isolated exception. The country report states that, since 2008, no work conditionality is applied to any benefit recipients: ‘Regular unemployment and long-term unemployment benefits are not subject to any conditionality regarding job seeking’.

In some countries, however, conditionality extends beyond preparing and looking for work. Social security recipients are also required to apply for work, including work that they might not choose to do, and to take work if it is offered to them, for example in Norway, Slovenia and Turkey (from 1 January 2018). In Portugal, this conditionality applies to recipients of the minimum income benefit and the unemployment benefit only.

A common pattern in many countries is that work conditionality is linked to the award of disability benefits. People who are assessed as totally incapable of work are typically awarded a disability pension (intended as a full replacement of earnings) and are not required to look for work or to undertake any form of work-related activity. However, they will usually be eligible to participate in active labour market policy activity on a voluntary basis. 

In contrast, people who are assessed as having a partial capacity for work are awarded either a lower level of disability pension or a different benefit paid at a lower level (sometimes called a disability allowance, for example). Typically, these claimants will be required to engage with work-related activity and to undertake job searching when appropriate, for example in the Czech Republic, Germany, Estonia, Spain, Finland, Croatia, Luxembourg, Sweden, Turkey and the UK.

Countries that have the most demanding conditionality requirements whereby disability benefit recipients (or some sub-set of these) are required to attend job interviews and to take jobs offered to them (even if such jobs are not compatible with their qualifications and experience) include Hungary, Slovenia and Norway. In Hungary, people who are assessed as partially capable of work are awarded a ‘rehabilitation allowance’, with one of the conditions being that an ‘appropriate job offer’ must be accepted. In Slovenia, all social assistance recipients, including disabled people, have an obligation to accept any job offer, while in Norway, the country report states that recipients of the new Work Assessment Allowance (introduced in 2010) may be ‘forced to accept less suitable jobs’. Turkey will be introducing similar conditionality requirements in January 2018, although disability benefit recipients are allowed to refuse two jobs without a sanction being applied. However, a third refusal leads to a withdrawal of benefit for 12 months. France similarly allows a claimant to refuse two ‘reasonable job offers’ before sanctions apply.

A number of countries have conditionality requirements that are more nuanced. For example, in the Czech Republic, while the most severely disabled claimants (assessed as ‘3rd degree’) are exempt from conditionality, claimants who are relatively moderately disabled, i.e. assessed as 1st or 2nd degree, have the same conditionality as mainstream jobseekers. This includes the obligation to attend job interviews if a vacancy arises for a job suitable for their capabilities. In Croatia, there is an obligation on all disability benefit recipients and unemployed persons (including persons with disabilities) to take a job if offered if it matches their qualifications and working experience, and is compatible with their employment goals as set out in their ‘professional plan’ drawn up between themselves and officials in the Croatian employment bureau.

Some countries, in contrast, impose no conditionality requirements on any disability benefit recipients. Examples include Bulgaria, Cyprus, Denmark, Iceland, Ireland, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Malta, the Netherlands and Romania.

An important consequence of disability benefit assessment rules is that many people who have some form of limiting health or disabling condition nevertheless do not meet the threshold for the award of a disability benefit. These claimants therefore find themselves having to apply for mainstream unemployment benefits, which usually carry a high level of conditionality, as described above. However, in many countries, this might not necessarily lead to negative experiences and outcomes. Public employment services, for the most part, work in cooperation with claimants who are motivated to work and, as part of this, draw up ‘action plans’ (though these might be called by a different name in different countries) in which job goals and steps towards these are agreed and recorded. Many country reports describe how public employment services are mainly sympathetic and supportive in drawing up action plans and recognise and reflect any physical and mental limitations that claimants might have (regardless of their formal benefit status).

Benefit recipients who fail to meet the conditionality requirements face the threat or the immediate application of a sanction. Threats of sanctions serve the purpose of a warning to claimants that any future failure to comply with conditionality requirements will result in a sanction. The rationale for sanctions is usually expressed as a lever by which to change claimants’ behaviours, i.e. sanctions have an assumed deterrent effect. Countries vary in the extent to which benefits are reduced (from partial to 100%) and in the length of time for which a sanction will apply. Some countries, such as Slovenia and Sweden, threaten the loss of benefit for a fixed period, while others, such as Portugal, threaten to stop the benefit entirely.

In the UK, immediate short-term sanctions are applied for initial breaches of conditionality (i.e. loss of benefit for three months), but further breaches attract increasingly longer sanctions – a third breach can lead to a three-year loss of benefits. Other countries operate a mix of fixed-term sanctions for some breaches and complete cessation of benefits for others (e.g. Estonia).

There were two senses in which reasonable adjustments were treated in the country reports. First, as mentioned earlier, the action plans drawn up by employment support organisations (whether public employment services or contracted-out providers) generally took account of the capabilities and limitations of claimants with long-term health conditions and disabilities. Furthermore, conditionality requirements applied to partial disablement benefits were generally less onerous than for mainstream unemployment benefits. Secondly, claimants had the opportunity of providing justifications for failures to comply with conditionality requirements (commonly not attending interviews), which could lead to sanctions being waived. This possibility is particularly relevant and useful for disabled benefit claimants. 

1.49	Financial support during transitions into work

In this section we explore the issue of financial incentives that are provided to disabled people who are out of work in order to ease their transition into work. As mentioned in the introduction to section 9.4, we can see these as ‘positive’ incentives rather than the ‘negative’ incentives inherent in conditionality and sanctions regimes. There is a particular focus on financial incentives that are part of the social security system in each country, such as in-work benefit payments and provisions to allow claimants to keep their benefit while on a work trial. However, country reports also contain data on financial incentives to employers, particularly in the form of wage subsidisation schemes.

‘Transitions’ to work can be interpreted in a number of ways, which can include interim stages before taking up employment (for example attendance on training courses and undertaking periods of voluntary work) and time spent on work trials or work experience with employers in the private, public or third sectors. When people take up a substantive job, they might also need or benefit from some form of financial support to make the transition to work easier.

In some countries, periods of training or rehabilitation are supported in different ways, including through grants to contribute to the costs of transport, clothing and equipment (for example in Ireland and Slovakia), or benefits (such as in the Czech Republic, Finland and Lithuania). In the Czech Republic, the national Labour Office not only provides training opportunities for disabled people but also pays them a retraining allowance, which is higher than mainstream unemployment benefit and which does not lead to the loss of disability benefits. 

A final form of financial support is not necessarily intended to contribute to the costs of moving into work but to act as an incentive to people to take up a job, i.e. to ‘make work pay’ by ensuring that there is a clear and substantial financial gain to people from working as opposed to remaining on benefits. This can be achieved through social security systems and/or tax systems. An important policy question for Governments, therefore, is how to treat out-of-work disability benefits when a claimant starts work. 

The most generous provision can be found in those countries that allow employees to keep their disability benefits even when working. Unlike in most other countries, there is no reduction or cessation of benefit. Examples of this may be found in Latvia, Malta, Romania and Slovakia. Other countries that have means-tested out-of-work disability benefits allow claimants to keep some of their benefit while working, but reduce it by varying amounts (often using a ‘taper’ mechanism). These arrangements can be found in Denmark, Estonia, Iceland, Ireland, Norway, Portugal and the UK. Finland is planning to introduce a similar taper system so that disability pension reduces gradually as earnings increase.

A form of financial support that is more indirect but that might act as an incentive to people to try work is the guarantee to claimants that they will not lose out financially if they try work but subsequently have to leave. Such arrangements were described in the country reports from Austria, Denmark and France. Universal Credit in the UK also provides this guarantee, because people trying out work (on a part-time basis or on low wages) continue to receive it – the problem of leaving and returning to disability benefits is therefore rendered irrelevant in the UK.

In a small number of country reports (Romania and Spain), there are examples of the tax system being used as a mechanism for increasing the financial advantages of working. For example, in Romania, people with ‘severe or accentuated’ disabilities are exempt from income tax. 

Unfortunately, there is no evidence that any particular arrangements have an effect on job entries and job sustainability. 

Wage subsidy schemes for employers are common, though not universal, among countries in Europe. For example, they are present in Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Romania, Sweden and Slovenia. In Sweden there are different periods of wage subsidy with differing objectives based on particular sectors of the labour market. A subsidy is available, for example, for ‘development employment’ - this is temporary employment lasting up to one year with the intention of improving a person’s work capacity. ‘Security employment’, in contrast, is a form of sheltered employment for which a wage subsidy is available for up to four years. Slovakia has an unusual scheme, under which employers can only claim wage subsidies if at least 25% of their workforce is disabled. Compared with quota schemes that operate in many other European countries, this is a high threshold (quota schemes usually require firms to employ between 3% and 10%, for example). Perhaps unsurprisingly, very few firms qualify for wage subsidisation in Slovakia (although there is other financial support from the state for sheltered workshops employing less than 25% employees with disabilities). While wage subsidisation schemes typically make the same payments to firms for all disabled employees, Iceland has adopted a more nuanced set of arrangements. The Department of Labour, in collaboration with employers and disability organisations, negotiates individual ‘work contracts’ for disabled people. For people with such a contract, the Icelandic Government subsidises wages at 75% for the first two years, a rate which is reduced by 10% a year to a minimum base level of 25% (such that long-term subsidy is possible). Employees with ‘work contracts’ can also keep disability payments until they reach a ceiling, after which a withdrawal taper is applied. 

As with other forms of financial support, there is very little evidence of the effectiveness of wage subsidisation. 

The forms and varieties of financial support that can act as incentives to disabled people to enter work and to employers to engage them are individual to each country. Most use a number of mechanisms tailored to their own objectives. For example, in Hungary, recipients of the partial disability benefit, Rehabilitation Allowance, and the full disability benefit, Invalidity Allowance, can keep their benefit if they take a job paying below 150% of the minimum wage. If the job pays more than this, they can still keep their benefit for three months, after which it is terminated. People who work on a ‘Public Works Scheme’ initially but then progress to sustained employment in the open labour market are awarded a monthly allowance. Hungary also operates a wage subsidisation scheme. 

In summary, there are a variety of ways in which Governments make provisions to ease the transition into work for both disabled unemployed people and for employers, with most countries employing a mix of financial support to disabled people and wage subsidies for employers. However, as mentioned above, although in theory each of these should act as incentives to work for disabled people, we have almost no information about their effectiveness in practice. 

1.50	Examples of good practice 

From the evidence provided in the individual country reports, as reported in the earlier sections of this chapter, it is clear that European Governments have introduced a range of measures designed to make the transition from unemployment into work financially attractive and easy in practice. From among these measures, national informants were asked to identify good or promising practice in their countries that might provide useful lessons for other countries. We look first, therefore, at policies designed to ‘make work pay’, and secondly at policies designed to address other barriers that discourage people from making the move into work. 

To make work financially attractive, Governments have been concerned to ‘make work pay’, meaning that the difference in income between being on benefits and being in work should be large enough to motivate unemployed people to look for and take up work. In the terminology of economics, a person’s reservation wage (the amount they think they need to live on) must be met. For many disabled people, their total income when in work will comprise not only their wages but also some form of payment from the social security system. We have seen, for example, how in some countries people are allowed to keep all or part of their disability benefits when in work. In some countries disability benefits are means-tested and ‘taper’ rules apply, i.e. as a person’s wages increase, their benefits are reduced by a proportion (the ‘taper rate’) until a point is reached where all benefits are withdrawn. Arrangements such as these, which are designed to ‘make work pay’, are generally regarded as constructive in the country reports.

Some countries either had or were introducing benefit rules that in some way protected a person’s benefit status if they went into work. It is a familiar finding that claimants can be reluctant to take up employment opportunities that they consider a risk in some way, particularly if they are unsure whether or not they will be able to meet the demands of the job or if the financial implications are not clear. In particular, if taking up work means losing their social security benefits, many are concerned about their entitlements if they have to stop working. Having to make a new claim could in itself dissuade claimants from trying work in the first place. Sweden has addressed this issue by introducing ‘resting compensation’ rules that allow claimants to maintain their entitlement to disability benefits, although no actual payments are made. If the claimant stops working then their claim is immediately reactivated, rather than a new claim being necessary. Similar rules apply under Universal Credit in the UK.

Measures which make the transition into work easier can be viewed slightly differently, as addressing the financial barriers that people might face, such as extra costs and uncertainty about the effect of working on their benefit income. Grants and payments to help with transport, clothing, equipment or workplace adaptations were all reported on positively, although these forms of financial support were generally separate from the social security system. Similarly, wage subsidisation schemes, although not direct financial support for disabled people, were generally viewed as potentially beneficial.
Another difficulty in identifying effective or good practice is that the intended policy outcome, i.e. increased employment among disabled people, can be influenced by many other factors in addition to financial support through the benefit and tax systems, in particular the labour market in each country. The Austria country report makes this point well: ‘The high unemployment rate of people with disabilities … is not because of a benefit trap or low motivation. You have to bear in mind that the situation of the labour market generally is very difficult.’ In a similar vein, the Slovenia report draws attention to an increase in the numbers of disabled people combining a disability pension and wages, but attributes this to an improving economic situation in the country rather than to any particular policy or policy change. 

No country report mentioned conditionality and sanctions as examples of good practice. As we have seen in section 9.4, conditionality requirements are an integral part of social security systems across Europe, although some countries exempt disabled people from some aspects of them. This in itself can be viewed as more favourable treatment compared with that applied to non-disabled people, although there is a counter-argument that some level of conditionality is actually helpful in motivating and activating people. There is evidence, for example, from the evaluation of the ‘Work Programme’ in the UK that some people acknowledge that they need some form of ‘push’ (or encouragement) or compulsion before they take any positive action towards work.​[613]​ Conditionality is not, therefore, an intrinsically positive or negative feature of social security systems; the reality is more complex.

The overall picture across Europe, therefore, is that there are many ways in which financial support is provided to unemployed disabled people who want to move into work or who are in the process of doing so. At one level, we can consider these as positive measures, but national informants lacked the evidence to conclude that any of them are particularly effective, or effective at all, or to identify what could be considered ‘good practice’ that other countries could learn from. However, some national informants were more confident in highlighting ‘promising’ practice and were optimistic that some changes in their countries would have positive impacts on the lives of disabled people. For example, in Malta, eligibility criteria for disability benefits were widened in 2015 and, since then, recipients have been able to keep all their benefit while working. 

In looking to the future, there were a number of examples in the country reports of planned changes or policy discussions which were viewed as potentially constructive and beneficial for disabled people. In Romania, for example, a new law on wages, not yet implemented, offers people with ‘severe or accentuated disabilities’ a 15% increase in their wages. Although not a social security reform, this policy change will increase the financial rewards for disabled people taking up employment in Romania. In Portugal, a new social inclusion benefit – the Prestação Social para a Inclusão – came into force in October 2017. This new benefit replaces all existing disability benefits and, according to the country report, will contribute to an ‘increase in the quality of life of persons with disabilities.’

Examples of good or promising practice have been difficult to identify. Some national informants simply replied that they could identify none in their countries, or had no evidence on which to base such a judgment. In this section, therefore, the focus has been widened to include policies that are designed to promote the transition into work. 

1.51	Discussion and conclusion 

This chapter has reviewed changes to disability benefit systems across Europe since the start of the global economic crisis around 2008, and in particular how these impact on disabled people’s labour market participation.

The picture that emerges from the 32 reports from ANED experts is one of some complexity and variety. As sections 9.2 to 9.5 have described, the types of changes made by Governments have included the following:

-	Substantial restructuring of disability benefits;
-	Changes within existing benefit systems, including to the value of benefits, to means-testing rules, and to the length of benefit receipt;
-	Changes to eligibility criteria for disability benefits;
-	Changes to conditionality and sanctions regimes;
-	Changes to financial incentives to benefit recipients and to employers.

Given this range of options for change that are available to Governments, it is not surprising that no clear pattern emerges as individual countries pursue their own social and economic policy objectives. It is important to note that disability benefit policy has been subject to a number of pressures and forces that have pulled in different directions, as described in section 9.2. On the one hand, the harsh economic climate of recent years has resulted in most Governments in Europe taking steps to reduce budget deficits, which have varied in their severity and impact. On the other hand, however, the emergence of international obligations contained in, for example, the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities and the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020, has obliged Governments to review and improve their provisions for disabled people in all aspects of civil and economic life. These two pressures and stimuli have essentially been in opposition. In addition, there has been a response across Europe to the clear evidence of an employment gap between disabled people and non-disabled people; Governments have sought to introduce both ‘carrot’ and ‘stick’ policies aimed at moving disabled people into mainstream labour market jobs. All these pressures have acted on disability benefit schemes that were already highly diverse, ranging from relatively simple and low value (for example in some of the emerging economies of the post-communist countries) to more longstanding and complex systems in other countries in Europe. Each country has had to cope with and respond to pressures in the context of their own economic development and distinctive social security systems.

However, despite this diversity, it is possible to argue that disabled people across Europe have in general not experienced much improvement in their material well-being, employment circumstances or social inclusion since 2008 (and possibly no improvement at all in some countries). Changes to eligibility for disability benefits have tended to exclude some people with capacity-limiting disabilities and health conditions from receiving benefits, or have reduced the value of those benefits in some way. These changes are understandable in the context of the aftermath of economic recession. Of concern, though, is that these eligibility changes tend to impact most on people with moderate disabilities. People in this group tend, therefore, to lose out on disability benefits, are subject to tougher levels of conditionality and are ineligible for some types of employment support.

Despite some form of retrenchment in most countries in Europe, there were also examples in the country reports of cuts to benefits recently being restored as economic conditions have improved (Ireland and Portugal are mentioned as examples in section 9.2). One recommendation for the European Commission, therefore, is that it should monitor the extent to which countries restore cuts to disability benefits. It should not be acceptable for cuts to continue when economic conditions do not justify maintaining them.

One of the findings from this review is that there are many structural features of disability benefit systems that can contribute to promoting the transition of claimants into the labour market. Examples of such ‘structural’ features include people’s ability to retain part or all of their disability benefits when in work and provisions for the gradual withdrawal of people’s benefits as their wages increase. The detail within these structural features has been found to be very varied, however. Taper rates vary, as does the amount of benefit that can be retained when in work (and the length of time over which benefits are paid). Conditionality requirements are also very different in different countries. Each country therefore has its own unique package of measures.

However, if we are looking for examples of good, effective packages of measures, we are severely limited in what we can say because of the lack of evidence on their impact on employment rates and standards of living. Indeed, the evidence we do have on the persistent disability employment gap and the continuing high levels of poverty among disabled people (Grammenos 2017, Grammenos in Sainsbury and Lawson 2017), suggests that the measures discussed in this chapter have had little success to date in achieving the policy goals of individual Governments and those set out in the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities and in the European Disability Strategy. This calls into question the capacity of social security and disability benefit policy to have much impact on labour market participation. 

Lessons for the EU from this review are therefore limited. It would certainly add to our understanding of the relationship between policy and employment outcomes if countries could be encouraged at least to analyse the available administrative data or to carry out tailored evaluations of policy changes. Only by systematically monitoring the impacts of disability benefits on the lives of disabled people will it be possible to identify robustly what constitutes good and effective policy and practice. However, it is likely that significant improvements in disabled people’s employment rates will only be achieved when a more holistic approach is taken to policy making that takes into account (and almost certainly privileges) the roles of employers in the private, public and voluntary sectors as well as disability benefit provisions.


Accessible housing

by Lisa Waddington, Maastricht University.

1.52	Setting the scene – the European Pillar (right 19)

Right 19: Housing and assistance for the homeless
a.	Access to social housing or housing assistance of good quality shall be provided for those in need.
b.	Vulnerable people have the right to appropriate assistance and protection against forced eviction.
c.	Adequate shelter and services shall be provided to the homeless in order to promote their social inclusion.​[614]​

Housing issues are of particular concern to people with disabilities. In particular, persons with disabilities require housing which is both accessible and affordable. Lack of such housing can lead to persons with disabilities living in unsuitable accommodation, being unable to relocate within or across Member States for work or family reasons and even potentially to individuals with disabilities having no choice but to live in residential / institutional settings rather than in the community.

The Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the Commission Communication on establishing a European Pillar of Social Rights​[615]​ recognises the disability dimension to this right. Reference is made to the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) as a relevant existing document within the Union acquis, and it is noted that this recognises the right to an adequate standard of living for people with disabilities and their families, including adequate housing, and the right to access to public housing programmes. It is also noted that the Convention calls for States Parties to take appropriate measures to ensure accessibility of housing.​[616]​

In terms of scope and changes introduced by the Social Pillar, the Commission Staff Working Document notes that the personal scope of right 19 is wider than that under the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights, which addresses housing assistance under Article 34(3). This is because the Pillar ‘includes housing assistance for everyone in need, not only for those who lack sufficient financial resources but equally those with special needs – due to their disabilities, family breakdown etc.’​[617]​ 

No other references to persons with disabilities are included in the section on housing in the Commission Staff Working Document; however, right 19, like all others, should be read in light of right 3 (Equal opportunities), which provides that ‘[r]egardless of … disability, … everyone has the right to equal treatment and opportunities regarding … social protection … and access to goods and services available to the public’ and right 17 (Inclusion of people with disabilities), which provides that ‘[p]eople with disabilities have the right to income support that ensures living in dignity, services that enable them to participate in the labour market and in society’.

No indicators to measure progress with regard to housing are identified in the Social Scoreboard, which consists of key indicators to measure progress with regard to some of the rights under the Social Pillar.​[618]​

1.53	Housing and people with disabilities 

As noted above, a lack of affordable and accessible housing can place severe restrictions on where persons with disabilities can live and, in some situations, can mean that they have no choice but to reside in institutions where they are separated from family members and the community at large. While the European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA) has recently developed indicators of independent community living under Article 19 CRPD, not enough is known about the extent of forced institutional living arrangements in the Member States.​[619]​ The application of EU Structural Funds to support institutionalisation is incompatible with the objectives of the CRPD, and European Structural and Investment Funds (ESIFs) should support the shift from institutional care to community-based support services (deinstitutionalisation). Social housing which is accessible, as well as financial support to render housing in the private sector accessible, provides alternative living solutions and helps to facilitate independent living outcomes. Minimum construction standards such as minimum door widths, as set by European standardisation bodies, which mean that housing can readily be made accessible where it is not already, can also help to increase the potential amount of accessible housing stock. The availability of accessible and affordable housing, both through access to social housing and through the private sector, can also facilitate the free movement of persons, and can enable persons with disabilities and their families to benefit from this fundamental freedom, which is guaranteed under EU law.

Housing challenges and costs have been addressed to some extent in research by ANED. For example, analysis of EU-SILC data indicated that the average housing cost overburden rate for persons with disabilities was higher than for other persons (i.e. persons for whom the share of housing cost in their disposable income is 40% or higher). This inequality is also evident with regard to poor housing conditions​[620]​ and receipt of housing benefits,​[621]​ i.e. people with disabilities are more likely to live in poor housing conditions and be in receipt of housing benefits than people without disabilities. A supplemental statistical report on housing conditions was published by ANED in 2013.​[622]​ Persons with limitations, which is a proxy for persons with disabilities, are less likely to live in an owner-occupied household than persons without limitations​[623]​ and, on average, persons with limitations have a lower level of satisfaction with their housing than persons without limitations.​[624]​ The level of satisfaction can be related to housing costs, size, quality and, in the case of persons with disabilities, the accessibility or suitability of the housing in light of any impairments residents may have. 

In addition, it is important to consider how accessibility is taken into account in planning and building regulations, public procurement of housing stock, refurbishment, and social funding for housing adaptations targeting ageing in place or accessibility outcomes. 

In its concluding observations to the EU in 2015, the CRPD Committee expressed concern that EU directives did not prohibit discrimination on the ground of disability with regard to housing, amongst other areas, and recommended that the EU adopt the horizontal non-discrimination directive extending protection from discrimination to all areas of its competence.​[625]​

1.54	Thematic overview: accessible housing

The ANED thematic overview on housing and the Social Pillar focuses on three areas:

-	The definition and rules regarding accessible housing (obligations regarding construction and renovation / refurbishment of existing housing);
-	The obligation to render communal areas in multi-occupied housing (e.g. apartment buildings) accessible;
-	Promising practice in making accessible housing available.

This means that some of the specific elements addressed in right 19 have not been considered from a disability perspective in this synthesis and the related country reports. In particular, the focus has been on accessibility rather than affordability, and provisions concerning forced eviction and the provision of shelter for people who are homeless have not been considered from a disability perspective.

The analysis below focuses on the findings and major trends identified by the ANED country experts and relies on evidence provided by them. The following countries are covered in the report: Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden and the United Kingdom.
1.54.1	Definition and rules regarding accessible housing

1.54.1.1	Definitions

A relatively small number of European states provide for a generic definition of accessible housing in legislation or policy. In some cases this definition is specific to housing, whilst in others it is a general definition of accessibility (potentially applicable to all constructions). A generic definition of accessible housing (or accessible buildings) should be distinguished from technical standards which require housing to be designed and constructed so as to be accessible for people with disabilities in accordance with highly technical requirements, although the two clearly complement each other. The generic definition can help to focus attention on the overall goal of achieving accessibility and the end result to be achieved by accessibility, and can provide a very rough ‘measuring stick’ in assessing accessibility. However, the precise standards for achieving accessibility are set out in technical standards. Most European states establish technical accessibility standards without also setting out a generic definition of accessible housing – however, a handful of states have both technical standards and a generic definition.

1.54.1.1.1	Generic definition of accessible housing

In France, the Construction and Housing Code (Code de la construction et de l’habitat, CCH)​[626]​ defines accessibility in the context of housing as:

every communal housing building or every adaptation linked to a building which enables a disabled inhabitant or visitor to move, reach premises and equipment, use the equipment, get his/her bearings and communicate as independently as possible.

Accessibility is therefore defined in terms of how a person with a disability may use and move around a house – the focus is on functionality. The Code provides that access, mobility, communication, orientation and the use of equipment by persons with disabilities must be the same as for people without disabilities. Where that is not the case, persons with disabilities must have equivalent use through other means that provide them with appropriate living conditions in light of their needs and abilities. The housing therefore has to be adapted to individuals’ needs without this necessarily complying with the technical requirements regarding accessibility set out in law.

In Ireland, the National Housing Strategy for People with Disabilities defines accessible housing as follows:

Housing which is accessible for people with physical and/or sensory disabilities to live in. This may be a purpose built new dwelling or a dwelling that is modified to suit the needs of the user.​[627]​
This definition is arguably rather circular. In addition, Part M of the Irish Building Regulations 1997 – 2010, which relate to the accessibility of the built environment for people with disabilities, contains a definition of ‘visitability’ in the context of persons with disabilities and housing. Under the Regulations, all newly constructed housing must be ‘visitable’ by people with disabilities.​[628]​ ‘Visitable housing’ is defined as:

Housing in which a person with a physical disability can independently enter the house, go to the main habitable rooms, and use a toilet.​[629]​ 

This definition of ‘visitability’, like the French definition of accessibility in the context of housing, focuses on functionality – however, the requirements regarding the ability of a person with a disability to move around and use a house are lower under the Irish definition, reflecting the fact that this definition focuses on a lower requirement than the French definition (namely ‘visitability’ rather than complete ‘accessibility’). 

In Italy, Ministerial Decree 236 of 14 June​[630]​ contains definitions of ‘accessibility’, ‘visitability’ and ‘adaptability’. Some elements of these definitions refer to housing specifically, whilst other elements are more general:

a)	Accessibility means the opportunity, even for persons with diminished or impeded motor or sensory capacity, to reach buildings and housing and environmental units, to enter easily and enjoy spaces and equipment in conditions of security and adequate autonomy.
b)	Visitability means the possibility that persons with reduced or impeded motor or sensory capacity can access the social spaces and at least one toilet for each housing unit. Social spaces are the living or dining spaces of the accommodation and workplaces, where services and meetings are held, in which citizens get close to the function conducted there. 
c)	Adaptation means the possibility of modifying space at minor cost over time, in order to make it completely and easily accessible also by people with reduced or impeded motor or sensory capacity.

In Liechtenstein, the Act on Equality of People with Disabilities (AEPD) defines Barrier Free / Adaptability (Barrierefreiheit/Anpassbarkeit) in terms of ‘accessible housing’ as follows:

Barrier Free: barrier free is existent if the created area of life for persons with disabilities can be accessed and used in the commonly used manner, without specific difficulties and in principle unassisted. 
Adaptability: adaptability is existent if residential/housing areas and buildings can be adapted with low effort to the needs of persons with disabilities.​[631]​

In Lithuania, a definition of accessible housing is found in the Order of the Ministry for Social Security and Labour of 27 March 2013.​[632]​ The Order defines accessible housing as: 

Minimal housing redevelopment using special features, changing the accessibility of space for disabled persons with mobility and service functions, and minor repairs in implementing these construction solutions.

In Slovenia, the Regulations on the Requirements and Provision of barrier-free access to, entry into and the use of buildings in public use and multiple-flats buildings​[633]​ includes a definition of accessible housing. Such housing allows for ‘barrier-free access’ which means that:

access and the entrance of the building has no built or communication barriers and that the functionally disabled persons can enter independently and safely to the areas of public use and to the flats or living units and also that persons can use the public areas.​[634]​

The relevant regulations apply inter alia to apartment buildings containing more than 10 apartments, protected apartments with more than 5 living units and social housing targeted at specific social groups if the housing contains more than 30 living units, as well as communal areas in apartment buildings.​[635]​

In Sweden, the Building Regulations set by the National Board of Housing, Building and Planning​[636]​ specify in the context of housing:

When the terms ‘accessible’ and ‘useful’ or ‘availability’ and ‘usability’ are used in this section it refers to ‘access and usability for people with reduced mobility or ability to orientate’.​[637]​

This definition, unlike the others considered in this part of the report, explicitly refers to certain types of impairments, and therefore may not cover certain access needs for some people with disabilities. In addition, the definition is rather circular.

1.54.1.1.2	Generic definition of accessible buildings in general

In a number of states there are generic definitions of accessibility, which sometimes also apply to housing.

In Austria, the Federal Disability Equality Act contains a generic definition of accessible or barrier-free (barrierefrei). The Act provides that:

Premises or other facilities, means of transport, technical equipment, information systems or other dedicated spheres of life shall be deemed accessible (barrierefrei) if they can be accessed and used by people with disabilities in a customary way, unassisted and without extra difficulty.​[638]​

However, the Federal Disability Equality Act does not apply to housing.

In Greece, accessibility is defined as:

the characteristic of environment, which allows all persons – without discrimination on the basis of gender, age and other traits such as bodily stature, strength, perception, ethnicity, to have access to it, meaning to access autonomously, with safety and comfort and use the infrastructure, but also the services (conventional and electronic) and the good provided in the particular environment.​[639]​

This definition is not specific to housing, or indeed to persons with disabilities, but it does apply to housing to the extent that the New Building Regulations (L. 4067/2012) cover it (i.e. construction of new housing and communal areas in apartment buildings).

In Hungary, Act LXXVIII of 1997​[640]​ on the Formation and Protection of the Built Environment (hereinafter: FPBE Act) contains a general definition of accessibility in the context of the built environment, although it should be stressed that the FPBE only sets out accessibility standards with regard to public buildings. The design and construction of housing are not subject to accessibility standards in Hungary. The FPBE Act defines accessibility as follows: 

the built environment shall be considered accessible if convenient, safe and independent use of such areas is ensured for all persons, including handicapped persons or groups for whom special equipment or technical solutions are required.​[641]​

In Spain, each Autonomous Community (AC) has adopted its own definition of accessibility, which also applies to housing. For example, the law on accessibility in the AC of Andalucía defines accessibility as ‘a set of characteristics of infrastructure, urban planning, buildings, establishments and facilities, transport or communications that allow anyone to use and enjoy them safety and with autonomy’.​[642]​ Technical standards regarding accessibility are regulated by national laws.

1.54.1.1.3	No generic definition of accessible housing

In the majority of states there was no specific generic definition of accessible housing. This was the case in Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland,​[643]​ Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Latvia, Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Romania, Spain and the United Kingdom. However, where legislation or regulations established binding accessibility standards applicable to newly constructed housing and renovated housing, which was the case in some but not all states, one could argue that ‘accessible housing’ was housing which met those standards. Such standards should ensure that the most common access needs of people with (mobility) disabilities are met, but that does not rule out the need for further adaptations to meet the needs of people with specific impairments, including people with sensory disabilities and people with psychosocial disabilities.

1.54.1.2	Obligations regarding the accessibility of newly built houses

1.54.1.2.1	Legal obligations to ensure accessibility

A large number of European states have established legally binding obligations concerning accessibility that are applicable to the construction of new housing and apartments. This is the case in Bulgaria,​[644]​ Croatia,​[645]​ Denmark,​[646]​ Estonia,​[647]​ Finland,​[648]​ France,​[649]​ Greece,​[650]​ Iceland,​[651]​ Italy,​[652]​ Latvia,​[653]​ Lithuania,​[654]​ Norway,​[655]​ Portugal,​[656]​ Spain​[657]​ and Sweden.​[658]​ In the United Kingdom, obligations to establish accessibility in newly built houses are regulated at the local level and some local authorities also establish such requirements. 
In general, such obligations are enforced through a system (perhaps by a monitoring body) by which building plans and the actual construction are checked to verify that they comply with the obligatory accessibility standards. Non-compliance can result in fines or an order to render the housing accessible – however, enforcement can be patchy or partial in some states.

This report will not provide a full overview of obligations regarding the accessibility of newly built housing in all the states mentioned above, but the situation in a few states is examined in more detail below.

In France, the rules regarding accessibility set out in the Code de la construction et de l’habitat (CCH) apply to newly built buildings and specifically, in the context of housing, newly built communal buildings and newly built houses which are to be sold or rented. They do not apply to private houses which are built by the owner who intends to live in the property. Communal buildings (apartments) have to allow persons with disabilities to move inside and outside the property, have access to any car park on site, and to use the lifts, communal parts of the building and any related equipment. The apartments themselves also have to be accessible. Newly built individual houses which are to be sold or rented also have to comply with the rules on accessibility.​[659]​ These rules relate to movement around the property, the house itself and any parking space.​[660]​ In cases where a group of houses share a communal area, the accessibility rules also apply to that area and any related equipment. 

In Greece, the New Building Regulations (L. 4067/2012) require that new buildings, including newly built houses and apartments, must allow horizontal and vertical access to all common spaces, as well as permitting the easy adaptation of housing units for use by people with disabilities.​[661]​ In addition, Law 4030/2011,​[662]​ which regulates the approval and licensing of construction projects, requires the submission of ‘an accessibility study for people with disabilities as and where necessary’ in order for approval to be granted, while a 2012 circular​[663]​ clarifies the scope and content of that accessibility study. The submission of such a study is mandatory for any construction under the aforementioned New Building Regulations.

In Italy, new private buildings are subject to the accessibility standards set out in the Law of 9 January 1989.​[664]​ They include three levels of accessibility standard: accessibility, visitability and adaptability. All new houses with at least two floors are obliged to respect the standards. Municipalities are responsible for checking compliance with the applicable standard. 

In Lithuania, a number of laws and technical requirements set out mandatory accessibility standards for housing and the surrounding environment.​[665]​ Compliance with these requirements is checked by the Department of the Affairs of the Disabled. This Department has entrusted the inspection of buildings to the Association of Environmental Adjustment to the Needs of the Disabled, while the Construction Completion Commission has the task of issuing a Construction Certificate, which confirms that a building is accessible for people with disabilities.​[666]​

This brief overview has revealed the following possible dimensions to the obligation to ensure the accessibility of newly constructed housing:

-	Accessibility rules can apply to a broad swath of newly built constructions to be used for housing: apartment buildings, groups of houses, and individual houses which are to be sold or rented.
-	Exceptions may exist where the person building the house intends to use it as his / her place of residence.
-	Accessibility obligations can apply to the house or apartment itself, but also to the surrounding area e.g. garage and parking space and immediate access to house or apartment, as well as all communal areas in a multi-residence unit.
-	Planning permission can be subject to the preparation and submission of a plan for ensuring accessibility.
-	Monitoring to ensure compliance is important and compliance can be confirmed through the issuing of a certificate.

1.54.1.2.2	Partial legal obligations to ensure accessibility 

A partial legal obligation to ensure accessibility of newly built housing exists in eight European states: Austria, the Czech Republic, Cyprus, Ireland, Liechtenstein, the Netherlands, Romania, Slovenia and the United Kingdom.

In Austria, provisions concerning the accessibility of newly constructed housing exist at both the federal level and the Land level. The federal-level provisions establish the standards for construction (ÖNORMEN,​[667]​ OIB guideline No 4) and set out technical standards for accessible housing, but they do not establish an obligation to comply with such standards when actually designing and constructing housing. Instead, the construction of housing is subject to regulation at the Land level, and there is a legal obligation to ensure that some newly constructed housing is accessible in eight of the nine Länder. The obligations apply to housing of a certain size, so not all housing is covered. In this context, ‘size’ refers to the number of residential units in a building (from four or respectively five upwards) and to the height of the building (three or more upper floors). The defined minimum accessibility requirements and criteria focus on children, older persons and persons with disabilities. The building regulations (Bauvorschriften) of the Länder define which housing needs to be accessible and what specific requirements apply in that context. These requirements can make reference to the standards set in the federal provisions. Moreover, an obligation to construct housing, which would otherwise not be subject to accessibility requirements, can be a condition attached to the receipt of public funding / subsidies. This applies to the construction of both private housing and social housing. This is discussed further below, under section 10.3.1.2.5.

In the Czech Republic, the obligation to ensure accessibility applies to newly constructed apartment buildings. The obligation only applies to defined parts of communal areas within apartment buildings.​[668]​ The relevant rules do not apply to individual houses or groups of houses.

In Cyprus, the Roads and Buildings Act​[669]​ establishes binding requirements regarding accessibility for the construction of a number of different kinds of buildings including blocks of apartments of five or more housing units. Smaller housing units, including individual houses, are not subject to the Act, but the guidelines and technical requirements and standards can be applied on a voluntary basis to ensure the accessibility of such housing. In addition, services in the form of homes for elderly and disabled people that were built or modified after 1999 fall under the Act.

In Ireland, the Building Regulations​[670]​ require that new housing (dwellings) must be constructed in such a way as to be ‘visitable’ by persons with disabilities. A house which is ‘visitable’ is not necessarily fully accessible to persons with disabilities. With regard to apartment buildings, communal areas are subject to Part M of the Building Regulations and are addressed under Section 1 of the Technical Guidance Document with respect to new builds. The onus is on the owner of the building, and any builder or designer engaged by them, to ensure compliance with the building regulations. 
In Liechtenstein, a legal obligation to ensure accessibility only applies in the context of private housing where a building consists of six or more apartments.​[671]​ The accessibility obligations cover entrances and other communal areas as well as the apartments themselves.

In the Netherlands, the Building Code governs the usability (including accessibility) of all new buildings open to the public. This includes the entrances to apartment buildings.​[672]​ These rules do not apply to the apartments themselves, since these are not open to the public. However, the Building Code does require that newly built private homes should be easily adapted if a future owner or tenant has a disability. 

In Romania,​[673]​ there is an obligation to respect accessibility standards only in the case of residential buildings which have been constructed using public money. 
In Slovakia, the obligation to ensure accessibility applies to apartment buildings and other buildings used for housing, apartments used by a person with disability and family homes used by a person with disability.​[674]​

In Slovenia,​[675]​ the regulations requiring accessibility only apply to newly built apartments buildings, not to individual houses intended for private use.

In the United Kingdom, newly constructed housing is subject to the accessibility standards defined in Part M of the Building Regulations (Volume 1) and their associated guidance, which were last revised in 2016.​[676]​ They include three levels of accessibility standard: Requirements M4.1 (Visitable dwellings), M4.2 (Accessible and adaptable dwellings) and M4.3 (Wheelchair user dwellings), with M4.3 being the highest standard. Requirement M4.1 is mandatory, meaning that all new houses must be sufficiently accessible to be ‘visitable’, whilst the other two are ‘optional requirements’. This means that they apply only where a condition that one or more dwellings must meet the relevant optional requirement is included in a local authority’s Local Plan. In such situations, the need to comply with the higher accessibility standard (for a specified proportion of dwellings) can be imposed on developers as part of the planning permission process. Local authorities are permitted to include such requirements in their local plans only if they can demonstrate that there is a local need for the higher accessibility standard and that this would not compromise the viability of development. This has happened in London, for example.

1.54.1.2.3	No legal obligations to ensure accessibility of newly constructed housing

There is no legal obligation to ensure accessibility of newly constructed housing in Germany, Hungary, Luxembourg or Malta.

1.54.1.2.4	Standards or guidelines regarding accessibility, but no legal obligation to comply

In Estonia, guidelines on the accessibility of the built environment for the visually impaired​[677]​ have been developed by the Estonian Association of the Visually Impaired to complement the Building Code.​[678]​ The Building Code includes the requirement to take into account the special needs of persons with disabilities in construction works. The guidelines include a list of 21 aspects of accessibility which are recommended to be addressed in a building project. Some of the guidelines are relevant to housing and the surrounding areas, such as those concerning the location and marking of parking spaces, the usage and location of furniture, barrier-free paths, safe stairs, non-slippery floor coverings, secure doors, sufficient lighting, suitable height and location of switches, and the size of the space. The guidelines are not legally binding, however, and there is no obligation to comply with them.

In Germany, standards address the accessible construction of houses/flats, entrances and related surrounding areas.​[679]​ The standards take account of the needs of persons with different disabilities as well as children and elderly persons. Compliance with these standards is not obligatory.

1.54.1.2.5	Accessibility obligations linked to funding 

In both Austria and Liechtenstein, a requirement to construct housing in an accessible way can be a condition linked to the provision of public funding to subsidise the cost of construction.

In Austria, private persons as well as providers of social housing have to meet certain conditions established by the Länder when applying for funding to build a house.​[680]​ In eight out of nine Länder, accessibility is one of the conditions which has to be met for buildings over a certain size.​[681]​ In practice, in seven of the Länder, the federal building standards (ÖNORM B 1600 1600 and OIB guideline No 4) set the basic criteria for the accessibility for these buildings.

In Liechtenstein, the Act on Equality of People with Disabilities (AEPD)​[682]​ provides that residential buildings may only be subsidised if they are accessible for persons with disabilities or can be adapted to provide accessibility.

1.54.1.3	Obligations regarding the accessibility of existing houses

A large amount of the housing stock in Europe was built before states adopted rules requiring the accessibility of newly built housing. However, in many states, legislation and construction standards require that existing housing also comply with certain accessibility requirements when undergoing a renovation / refurbishment. In general, one can expect that these requirements, where they exist, are only imposed on renovations / refurbishments which require planning permission from a local authority, and minor adaptations to property which do not require prior permission are not covered.

1.54.1.3.1	The same accessibility obligations apply to renovations / refurbishments of existing houses as to newly built housing

The same rules regarding accessibility which apply to the construction of newly built housing apply to the renovation / refurbishment of existing housing in Bulgaria (obligation), Cyprus (partial obligation), Estonia (obligation), France (obligation),​[683]​ Greece (obligation), Ireland (partial obligation), Italy (obligation), Latvia (obligation), Liechtenstein (partial obligation), Lithuania (obligation), Sweden (obligation), Spain (obligation) and the United Kingdom (no overall obligation but obligation sometimes set by local authorities). One can expect that the relevant obligations are only triggered once a decision has been made to refurbish or renovate existing housing and that they are a condition linked to planning permission.

1.54.1.3.2	Different accessibility obligations apply to renovations / refurbishments of existing houses than to newly built housing

In Denmark, the same rules on accessibility which apply to the construction of newly built housing generally apply to the refurbishment of existing housing. However, requirements are relaxed where an accessible refurbishment cannot be achieved without this resulting in a significant change to the building. For example, the obligation to install a lift in a refurbished multi-floor apartment building may be lifted if the structure of the building cannot accommodate such an installation. In such cases the municipality, which grants planning permission, must assess whether other accessibility-related requirements should be met, such as installing a stair lift instead of an ordinary lift. 

In Finland too, the same rules regarding accessibility which apply to the construction of newly built housing generally apply to the refurbishment of existing housing. In some cases, however, different and fewer requirements concerning accessibility may apply when a building is being renovated in comparison with a new construction.

In the Netherlands, the obligation to comply with accessibility standards found in the Building Code 2012 does not apply in cases of renovations or refurbishments of houses.​[684]​ The Building Code 2012 6.2 states that accessibility standards apply to renovations or refurbishment, but that the property owner may fall back on standards that were applicable at the time when the last building permit was granted. This means that the latest accessibility standards do not apply.

In Norway, there is an obligation to ensure the accessibility of renovated or refurbished housing in some cases, whereas in other cases a degree of discretion is granted to property owners. If the municipality (which administers the law relating to building regulations) finds that the changes amount to a substantial renovation (‘main renovation’), all requirements found in the building regulations (TEK 10) apply.​[685]​ These regulations are also applicable to the construction of new housing. In the case of more modest refurbishments, the accessibility requirements are less extensive. In cases that involve buildings containing more than four housing units, certain accessibility requirements, such as those relating to access and entry, have to be met. The law also sets out the regulations applicable to the upgrading of existing buildings. Over time, requirements for existing buildings can be subject to specific or individual regulations. In the Government’s action plan, ‘Norway universally designed in 2025’, a step-by-step and prioritised approach is set out. The individual regulations are to set deadlines for improvements to ensure accessibility.​[686]​

Portuguese law adopts a somewhat different approach to those of the other states identified in this subsection. Specifically, the Accessibility Law​[687]​ requires that apartment buildings (but not other private houses) must be adapted to comply with the relevant accessibility standards by specific deadlines, subject to certain wide-ranging exceptions. The duty is therefore not triggered by a decision to renovate. Properties which complied with the previous accessibility law are exempt from this requirement, and exceptions exist where the elimination of architectural barriers would be disproportionately difficult, where the required economic and financial means would be disproportionate or are not available, or where the implementation of accessibility standards would significantly affect the cultural and historical heritage of the building.​[688]​ Moreover, the law on urban regeneration (Decree-Law 53/2014)​[689]​ also provides for a (temporary) exemption from compliance with accessibility standards. Under this law, refurbishment work carried out on buildings which are in cities and which are over 30 years old is not required to meet accessibility standards, provided that the building is intended for housing. Non-compliance can be sanctioned by a fine or another sanction. However, the relevant deadlines have now passed, and to date no such sanctions have been imposed. The Institute of Housing and Urban Reconstruction (Instituto da Habitação e da Reabilitação Urbana, IHRU, I.P.) was given the task of preparing a report on the accessibility of housing in Portugal in 2017. The Government will determine a plan of action after the report has been published. Most recently, Decree-Law 125/2017​[690]​ was passed on 4 October 2017, amending the previous Law 163/2006. The new decree-law indicates the entities responsible for promoting the accessibility of public buildings and spaces, but it does not include any changes related to accessibility in private or public housing.

In Romania, Ministerial Order No. 189/2013​[691]​ stipulates obligations regarding the accessibility of renovated buildings, within the limits of the existing legislation and based on technical expertise in accordance with the Seismic Code, P 100 – 3/2008. However, the standards applicable to renovated or refurbished housing are lower, as they are also subject to limitations imposed by other pieces of legislation.

In Slovakia, renovations and refurbishments to existing housing must comply with accessibility obligations unless this is impossible for cultural, historical or technical reasons. In fact, it may be supposed that this is the situation in a number of European states which establish accessibility obligations in the context of renovations or refurbishments. In such cases, it may still be possible to impose obligations requiring some degree of accessibility – e.g. an accessible side entrance to an historical building containing apartments, even if the main entrance cannot be made accessible. However, this research has not revealed the extent to which such ‘subsidiary’ accessibility requirements can be imposed.

1.54.1.3.3	Accessibility obligations linked to funding

In Austria, five of the nine Länder require compliance with certain minimum accessibility criteria when granting loans for the improvement of housing.​[692]​

1.54.1.3.4	Accessibility and reasonable accommodation duty

In some European states, disability non-discrimination law covers housing, meaning that individuals with a disability who are renting property are entitled to request a reasonable accommodation, in the form of an adaptation to their house, apartment or related communal area,​[693]​ or permission to make such an adaptation at their own expense, in order to render it (more) accessible. Such a request can occur in the context of a wider renovation or refurbishment of the property, but it can also be requested in the absence of any planned structural changes to the property. An unjustified denial of a reasonable accommodation request amounts to a prohibited form of disability discrimination. In general, where such a duty exists, it only extends to the property owner being obliged to grant permission for the accommodation to be made, rather than imposing a duty on the property owner to make the requested change. The disabled occupant can also be required to remove any adaptations and restore the property to its original state when they move out of the property. It may be permissible to refuse to grant permission for the accommodation if it imposes on the property of other people. A reasonable accommodation can also be refused if it amounts to a disproportionate burden. The cost of the accommodation may be covered in part or in its entirety by a grant from a local authority or other public body. Such a reasonable accommodation duty exists in Malta,​[694]​ the Netherlands​[695]​ and the United Kingdom.​[696]​

In addition, in Malta, the Condominium Act (Chapter 398 of the Laws of Malta) stipulates that the cost of any alterations must be paid for by the resident with a disability. In addition to owners, tenants with mobility problems also have the right to make such alterations to their rented property at their own expense. In such cases the owner of the condominium is not able to increase the rent if the alterations made increase the value of the property.

1.54.1.3.5	No legal obligations to ensure accessibility

There is no legal obligation to ensure the accessibility of renovated or refurbished housing in Austria,​[697]​ Croatia, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Iceland, Luxembourg or Slovenia. Of these countries, Austria, Croatia, Iceland and Slovenia impose an obligation to ensure accessibility for newly constructed housing. The other states do not impose any obligations for either newly constructed housing or refurbished housing. 

1.54.1.4	Availability of funding to individuals to adapt housing

In a number of European states, public authorities such as a local authority or provincial government offer subsidies or grants, or loans on preferential terms, to persons with disabilities who need to adapt their housing in order to make it accessible. This was explicitly identified in Austria, Bulgaria, Cyprus, France, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Spain, Sweden and the United Kingdom. 

In Austria, funding (Wohnbauförderung) to promote accessible housing is regulated by the nine Länder in specific laws, regulations and guidelines (Wohnbauförderungsgesetze). As a result there are different forms of financial support for adaptations and different sets of legal rules in each Land.​[698]​

In Bulgaria, persons with permanent disabilities who are assessed as having more than 90% reduced working capacity and children with a specific type and level of disability who use wheelchairs have the right to a single allowance of BGN 600 (EUR 308) for the adaptation of their home if the average monthly income of each family member for the last 12 months is equal to or smaller than twice the guaranteed minimum income (which is currently BGN 130 (EUR 67)).​[699]​ However, the application procedure to claim this allowance is very complicated and very few people receive it.

In Cyprus, adaptations to housing to render it accessible can be partially funded by the scheme for Financial Assistance for the Provision of Technical Means, Instruments and Other Aids of the Department for Social Inclusion for People with Disabilities. The financial assistance provided covers 80% of the cost, up to the amount set out in a ‘list of technological means’ catalogue, which specifies the maximum budget.​[700]​ Assistance of up to 100% of the final price is granted in exceptional cases for people with a very low income.​[701]​

In France, disabled people can benefit from a wide range of financial measures to help fund the cost of making adaptations to housing in order to make it more accessible. Benefits include subsidies, interest-free or low-interest loans and tax credits or exemptions.​[702]​

In Hungary, persons with motor disabilities may claim ‘accessibility support’ for the reimbursement of the costs arising from making new or existing private houses or flats accessible. Eligibility for this benefit is attached to specific diagnoses set out in the law. Limitations exist in terms of the number of properties the claimant can claim for and regarding the size and number of rooms of the dwelling. The highest available level of support is HUF 300 000 (approx. EUR 950). There is a minimum waiting period before a repeat claim may be made.​[703]​ 

In Iceland, the Housing Finance Fund (Íbúðalánasjóður) can provide loans for adaptations to render a house accessible for a person with a disability (aukalán vegna sérþarfa – additional loans for special needs).

In Ireland, the Housing Adaptation Grant for People with a Disability is available where adaptations need to be made to a home to make it suitable for a person with a physical, sensory or intellectual disability or mental health difficulty.​[704]​ Applications for the scheme are prioritised based on medical need, with priority given to those who require the adaptations to facilitate their discharge from hospital or who are terminally ill. The grant is means tested, although certain social protection benefits are not taken into account when assessing income.

In Italy, some regional governments provide funds for adapting communal areas and single apartments or houses in order to make them accessible for a resident with a disability. Renovations needed to make a residential property accessible are tax deductible to some degree.​[705]​

In Latvia, persons who are officially recognised as having a very severe disability (disability group I), a severe visual disability or a hearing impairment and the parents of some children and young persons with a disability (up to the age of 18 years) can take out a loan to adapt their house and render it accessible. The loan is obtained from an ordinary credit institution, and the recipient can then make an application to a public body for the state to pay the interest on the loan.​[706]​

In Luxembourg, persons with a disability and family members of a person with a disability can apply for a national dependency insurance grant in order to cover the cost of adapting their housing.​[707]​ Adaptations and individual modifications related to accessibility for persons who live in private housing are funded by the insurance scheme up to a value of EUR 15 000.​[708]​

In Malta, the Housing Authority,​[709]​ which is a state-funded entity that provides social housing, has a number of schemes to help people with disabilities and their family members to make alterations to their homes which are needed to ensure accessibility.
In the Netherlands, adaptations to housing to make it accessible for a resident with a disability can be financed by the local municipality. The municipalities have a lot of freedom to decide on the type of adaptations they support and on the financial contributions that owners or renters should make, depending on their income and means.

In Portugal, people with disabilities can apply for special loans to offset the cost of adapting their home to make it accessible. Such loans are available to adults with disabilities who are officially recognised as having at least a 60% disability and who live in their own house or apartment.​[710]​ The loan is provided with a lower than usual interest rate. The loan can be used for a number of purposes, including ‘[c]arrying out regular repairs or improvement in common parts of the buildings to comply with technical standards, required by law, to improve accessibility to residential buildings, by autonomous owners, and setting up their own permanent housing, responsibility for which is that of the co-owners’.​[711]​ The maximum loan available is EUR 190 000 (adjusted annually based on the consumer price index), the loan cannot exceed 90% of the total housing cost or the cost of repairs, and the maximum period of the loan is 50 years.​[712]​ In addition, a few municipalities (e.g. Lisbon and Cascais) run schemes to help offset the cost of disability-related adaptations to private housing.​[713]​

In Romania, adults with severe disabilities and the family of or persons who care for one or more children with a disability can receive a loan of up to EUR 10 000 to adapt housing in order to make it accessible. The maximum repayment period for the loan is 10 years, and interest on the loan is paid from public funds.

In Spain, the State Plan for the promotion of housing rental, building rehabilitation, and regeneration and urban renewal 2013-2016, established by Royal Decree 233/2013 of April 5 2013,​[714]​ provides for subsidies to adapt buildings for various purposes, including the making of adaptations to secure accessibility for persons with disabilities. The following adaptations can be funded: (1) the installation of lifts, escalators, ramps or other accessibility devices, including those adapted to the needs of persons with sensory disabilities; (2) the installation or purchase of support products such as personal lifts or similar devices that facilitate access to and use by persons with disabilities of communal parts of the building, such as gardens, sports areas and swimming pools; (3) the installation of information or warning signs such as light or sound signals that facilitate orientation when using stairs and lifts; and (4) the installation of electronic communication devices between the homes and the exterior, such as video door entry systems. These rules / requirements apply to the private sector as well as social housing. The amount of the subsidy depends on the autonomous community and ranges from EUR 1 500 to EUR 11 000. The autonomous communities finance a percentage of the total cost, which can vary from 35% to 50%, depending on the community.​[715]​ 

In Slovakia, persons with disabilities can be provided with financial support to enable them to adapt their houses, apartments and related areas. Under Act No 447/2008 Coll. on compensation for consequences of severe disability, as amended, a person with disability may be provided with a cash benefit to adapt his/her house, apartment or garage in order to remove existing barriers. Barriers in this context are defined as ‘all obstacles which cause a situation when a person with disability is not able on an equal basis with others of the same age and gender to displace himself/herself, when they have problems with orientation, communication and self-servicing’.​[716]​ The amount of the cash benefit depends on the costs of the adaptation and the income of the person with disability. In general, the higher the cost of the adaptation, the higher the proportion (percentage) that is covered by the cash benefit. Furthermore, the higher the beneficiary’s income, the lower the amount of the cash benefit. If a beneficiary has an income that is more than five times the subsistence minimum for an adult, no cash benefit is available, irrespective of the cost of the adaptation. Statistics indicate that about 100 to 140 grants have been made per year over the past three years, with most grants used for the adaptation of private houses (rather than apartments or garages).​[717]​

In Sweden, local authorities provide housing adaptation grants​[718]​ to fund the adaptation of housing to enable individuals to function in their daily life. The grants can be used to fund the removal of barriers and the installation of tools to improve accessibility. People with all forms of permanent or long-term disabilities can apply, and a medical expert must certify that the adaptation is necessary. In order for a person to qualify for a grant, there must be a clear link between their disability and the adaptations applied for, and the measures must be assessed as being necessary. Grants are made only for adaptations to the applicant’s primary residence and can only be used to adapt the so-called fixed function of a home, i.e. items that a person does not usually take with them when they move, such as height-adjustable kitchen units. The amount of the grant corresponds to the reasonable cost of the requested adaptations, and there are no financial limits on the amount of the grant.​[719]​ In assessing what is a reasonable cost, the municipality takes into account that the adaptation should be designed so that the property can be used by other household members or by a person who regularly assists the applicant in his or her residence. Such considerations sometimes mean that the cheapest solution is not suitable. The Housing Adaptation Grant is available to residents of Sweden and is not means tested.

In the United Kingdom, a disabled facilities grant is available from local authorities to help people with disabilities pay for disability-related physical alterations to their home – whether or not it is rented and whether or not the alteration is to a communal area.​[720]​
 
This overview of financial support for individuals to enable them to make their housing accessible reveals the following dimensions:

-	sometimes a grant, subsidy or cash benefit is given to persons with disabilities to enable them to adapt their housing;
-	sometimes a loan on preferential terms, or an arrangement where the interest on the loan is paid but not the capital, is made available to persons with disabilities to enable them to adapt their housing;
-	the benefit can be means tested;
-	the benefit can be restricted to people with more severe forms of disabilities;
-	the overall maximum amount of the benefit varies significantly among European countries;
-	sometimes the benefit is restricted to a maximum amount, depending on the type of equipment or adaptation that is required;
-	in some countries, local authorities play an important part in providing such support to individuals with disabilities, meaning that the kind of support available can vary across the country;
-	in some countries, a housing fund or scheme is responsible for providing the support, and the scheme is applied in the same way across the country;
-	in some countries, the support is regulated by statute, and is applied in the same way across the country.

1.54.1.5	Applicability of rules to the private sector and to social housing

The rules regarding the accessibility of housing can be applied in the same way to both private and public housing, including social housing, or higher accessibility requirements can be applied to the construction and renovation / refurbishment of housing in the public sector.

1.54.1.5.1	Same requirements applicable to private and public housing

The same requirements regarding the accessibility of housing apply to private and public housing, including social housing, in Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Romania,​[721]​ Spain, Sweden and the United Kingdom.

1.54.1.5.2	Initiatives targeting public housing / social housing

In Latvia, the Law on Social Services and Social Assistance​[722]​ provides for service apartments, which are apartments rented to, and adapted to meet the needs of, persons with severe functional impairments in order to increase the possibilities for such persons to live independently. This is a form of social housing. However, there is no information about the number of service apartments. 

In Italy, 5% of apartments provided through social housing, or at least one apartment in each building, must be accessible and reserved for persons with disabilities. There are also some public funds which can be used to refurbish social housing apartments which are inhabited by a person with a disability.​[723]​ 

In Malta, the Housing Authority​[724]​ supports non-governmental organisations that provide social housing for disadvantaged people, including people with physical, intellectual and/or psychosocial disabilities.

In Romania, Law No 448/2006 on the protection and promotion of rights of persons with disabilities gives persons with disabilities priority access to public housing which is accessible and grants them certain other housing benefits. People with severe disabilities and their family members therefore have priority access to ground floor social housing apartments, with the right to receive housing with a higher number of rooms than the relevant minimum standard, and they can be exempted from paying rent for social housing. Also in Romania, tenants with severe disabilities living in publicly owned housing can request that the buildings in which they reside are adapted to ensure their accessibility, and public authorities must comply with this request.​[725]​

1.54.1.5.3	Higher requirements applicable to public housing than to private housing

While Danish building regulations apply to all forms of construction, in practice there are more exemptions for individual houses – and the rules are less likely to apply to individual houses since they often have only one floor, and lower standards apply to housing of this size. Individual housing developments are more likely to be in the private sector than the public sector.

In France, the rules on the accessibility of newly constructed and renovated or refurbished housing apply to housing in both the private and public sectors, with the exception of private houses built for the use of the owner and, with regard to renovations, pre-existing individual houses, which are more likely to be in private ownership. Similarly, in Greece, the relevant rules apply to housing in both the private and public sectors, with the exception of individual private houses.​[726]​ A similar situation may well exist in other European countries.

In Liechtenstein, the Act on Equality of People with Disabilities (AEPD) requires that public housing has to be constructed in such a way as to be accessible for people with disabilities. However, this obligation only applies to the construction of a private dwelling if it is part of a unit consisting of six or more apartments.​[727]​

In Slovenia, public housing is subject to accessibility obligations, as are multi-occupied dwellings which consist of at least 10 units. The latter obligation also applies to private sector housing, but individual houses built by the private sector are not subject to accessibility obligations.​[728]​

1.54.2	Communal areas

Apartment buildings and housing estates can have communal areas, such as car parks and gardens and, in the case of apartment buildings specifically, entrance halls, stairwells and access to higher floors, which, if not designed or refurbished with the needs of persons with disabilities in mind, can be inaccessible. The rules applying to the accessibility of newly built housing including the communal areas, and to renovated or refurbished housing – once again including the communal areas – have been addressed above (sections 10.3.1.2 and 10.3.1.3 respectively). The application of non-discrimination law, and specifically the reasonable accommodation requirement, have also been considered above (section 10.3.1.3.4). In addition, the availability of public funding or support to cover the cost of adaptations has been addressed above (section 10.3.1.4). This subsection of the report focuses on two specific areas concerning the renovation or refurbishment of communal areas from the perspective of accessibility:

-	How the obligation to adapt communal areas is triggered / the duty on co-owners to consent to adaptations; and
-	The obligation to pay for adaptations / availability of funding to pay for an adaptation.

1.54.2.1	How the obligation to adapt communal areas is triggered / the duty on co-owners to consent to adaptations 

The obligation to ensure accessibility in communal areas is, to the extent that this is regulated at the national level, triggered at the point of design and construction in the case of new buildings, and at the point of refurbishment or renovation for existing buildings. In addition, the question arises whether a resident with a disability can, outside of these two situations, require that communal areas within an existing building are adapted and made accessible, e.g. by installing a ramp or lift or creating a designated parking space close to the entrance. As noted above, in some European countries, non-discrimination law, and specifically the reasonable accommodation duty, applies to housing, and a claim for reasonable accommodation can, under certain circumstances, trigger an obligation to make adaptations, or give permission for adaptations, in order to make communal areas accessible. 

In addition to the provisions identified elsewhere in this report, the following provisions were identified as also relevant:

In Croatia, the Law on Ownership and Other Proprietary Rights​[729]​ prescribes that not all co-owners of a residential building need to give their consent for the construction of a ramp or lift in that building if it is needed to ensure accessibility for a resident with a disability.

In France, a resident with a disability who wishes to have the communal parts of a residential building adapted to ensure accessibility needs to obtain the agreement of the owners’ council.​[730]​ If this is not possible, the resident with a disability can request that a court grant permission.​[731]​ 

In Greece, the New Building Regulations (L. 4067/2012) give residents with a disability the right to make adaptations to their buildings to ensure access to communal areas. Residents with disabilities have this right even if it is contrary to other rules, such as those in the rental contract,​[732]​ and adaptations can be made without a building permit / licence,​[733]​ as long as the infrastructure of the building is not affected and the individual covers the costs of the adaptation.

In Hungary, owners / co-owners of apartment buildings cannot be obliged to adapt the building in order to make it accessible for residents with a disability.

In Italy, a person with a disability who wishes to have the communal spaces of a residential building adapted to ensure accessibility must first seek the agreement of the other residents. However, if that agreement is not given, the resident with a disability can still make the necessary adaptations to the communal areas at his or her own expense.​[734]​

In Malta, the Condominium Act (Chapter 398 of the Laws of Malta) gives condominium residents who have mobility problems the right to make alterations to the accommodation to overcome these problems. A condominium is defined as ‘a building or group of buildings where the ownership or the use or the enjoyment of the common parts thereof is vested pro indiviso in two or more persons and the ownership of the various separate units in the building or group of buildings is vested pro diviso in the same two or more persons’.​[735]​ The permission of other residents is not needed for the alterations, but the law states that the alterations should ‘not cause any serious prejudice, after such erection or installation, to the other condomini’.​[736]​ In addition, the right to make alterations is subject to the requirements that it must be possible to restore the accommodation to its previous condition, that the alteration does not impinge on other people’s property, and that the alteration is reasonable.

In Portugal, construction work on communal areas of multi-occupied housing requires the approval of co-owners. There is no obligation on these owners to agree to such changes where they are needed to make the areas accessible for residents with a disability, and co-owners may refuse permission if they feel the changes will lower the value of their property. In such cases, a resident with a disability may challenge that failure to give permission before a court. In one such case, a disabled individual successfully challenged the refusal of fellow residents in an apartment building to allow the installation of a stair lift in its communal areas. In a 2011 judgment, a Lisbon court found that the refusal amounted to a form of disability-based discrimination and ordered that the lift be installed against the will of the other owners.​[737]​ This reveals the potential of non-discrimination law to improve housing accessibility for individuals in certain circumstances.

In Romania, a resident with a disability must make any arrangements needed to adapt the communal areas of their apartment building in order to make those areas accessible. There is no obligation on either co-owners or public authorities to give permission for such changes.

In Sweden, regulations require that easily remediable obstacles to accessibility in apartment buildings should be removed.​[738]​ The relevant legislation has been in place since 2001, and all easily remediable obstacles should have been removed by 2010. However, monitoring by the Swedish Agency for Participation reveals that this has not happened to the anticipated degree, and the goals of the legislation have not yet been met in this respect.​[739]​

In the United Kingdom, the Equality Act 2010 includes provisions which would require landlords not to withhold consent unreasonably to requests to make disability-related physical alterations to communal parts of buildings, but these provisions have not been brought into force.

1.54.2.2	The obligation to pay for an adaptation / availability of funding to pay for adaptation

Section 10.3.1.4 above referred to the various financial schemes in place to support the adaptation of housing and apartments in order to make them accessible for a resident with a disability. In general, those schemes can also be used to fund or partly fund adaptations to communal areas of apartments. 

In addition to the provisions identified above, the following factors were identified as also relevant:

In France, adaptations to residential buildings to make them accessible for a resident with a disability can either be paid for by the owners’ council or by some of the owners with the financial support of Anah.​[740]​ Anah is a public organisation which provides support for the improvement of housing. The benefit is means tested, and every applicant must comply with the eligibility criteria in order to receive the benefit. Each individual’s application is assessed on the basis of the proportion of the work that the applicant must fund. Owners associations can also apply for funding if they have difficulties covering the cost of the adaptations. The financial support can reach a maximum of 50% of the net amount of the work, with a limit of EUR 10 000. 

As noted above, in Greece, the New Building Regulations (L. 4067/2012) enable residents with disabilities to make adaptations to their buildings to ensure access to communal areas. The resident with the disability must cover the cost of the adaptations.

In Malta, the aforementioned Condominium Act (Chapter 398 of the Laws of Malta) stipulates that the cost of the alterations must be paid for by the resident with a disability. 

In Sweden, if renovation is necessary and is recognised as an adaptation to housing, it can be funded through a housing adjustment allowance. The regulations on the allowance state:

Housing adjustment allowance is provided to you personally regardless of whether you own your residence or live in a rented apartment or have tenant’s rights. Implementing a housing adaptation measure often involves an intervention in or adjacent to your home, for example in public areas of the property. A decision on housing allowance means that the municipality has tested your entitlement to contributions but not that you have permission to implement the measure. It is therefore important that if you live in rented accommodation or have a housing right that you ask your landlord or tenant-owner association if you need a permit before making an adaptation measure.​[741]​ 
1.54.3	Good practice

A number of different kinds of good practice to support the development of accessible housing were identified by ANED country experts.

1.54.3.1	Funding for construction of accessible housing

In the Czech Republic, the Government allocated CZK 20 million (approx. EUR 12 million) to the Government Housing Programme for the year 2017.​[742]​ The Programme provides financial support to local municipalities, individuals and legal entities to construct rental apartments, and has a specific goal of making more rented accommodation accessible for people with disabilities. In addition, the Programme provides financial incentives to support the construction of rental apartments and houses and to renovate existing housing so that it is accessible for persons with special needs, including persons with disabilities. The accessibility requirements under the Building Act​[743]​ only apply to newly built or renovated private housing developments if they are supported by state subsidies targeted at making such housing or parts of it accessible to persons with disabilities.

1.54.3.2	Construction of accessible housing

In February 2015, the Gladsaxe municipality in Denmark launched a competition for architects to design 78 new homes with communal and outdoor areas, and in addition to modernise several historic buildings. The resulting housing complex consists of three different sorts of accommodation, with a range of day centres for adults with disabilities, and various municipal services.​[744]​ The complex is designed so that sensitive road-users can safely use the outdoor communal areas.

1.54.3.3	Information dissemination on accessible housing

In Germany, best-practice examples of accessible construction (‘barrierfrei planen und bauen’) have been presented and discussed at regular conferences held in Cologne since 2016. Architects, decision makers and representatives of relevant agencies, as well as house builders and experts from the private sector, discuss accessible buildings and construction at these conferences.​[745]​ 

In Finland, a web-based information centre and portal​[746]​ provide information on accessible construction, with campaigns and training directed at various relevant parties, especially those involved in construction. The web-based information centre is targeted at builders and architects as well as property owners. In addition, the Accessibility Centre of the Finnish Association of People with Physical Disabilities organises lectures and offers paid consultation for the construction industry.
In Iceland, ÖBÍ, the umbrella disabled peoples’ organisation, published a 40-pages booklet on accessibility in March 2017. The booklet is intended to guide architects and planners, and is entitled Algild hönnun utandyra (Universal design out-of-doors).​[747]​ However, as the title suggests, the booklet focuses on the external built environment and not on buildings themselves, including housing. Nevertheless, this initiative may increase the general awareness of universal design in Iceland and its benefits.

In Norway, various websites provide information on universal design, such as those of the Norwegian Housing Bank​[748]​ and the Centre of Excellence in Universal Design.​[749]​

In Spain, a variety of publications have raised awareness about the need for accessible construction, including for housing, and about how to achieve accessibility. Relevant publications and films include the manual on good practice in universal accessibility published by the Government of the Autonomous Community of Castilla-La Mancha,​[750]​ and the film on building accessibility made by the Autonomous Community of Andalucía, which is available on YouTube. This 35-minute film shows the different accessibility requirements that buildings must meet to enable their use by all people regardless of their functional capabilities, and covers the accessibility of houses for people with reduced mobility.​[751]​ Other relevant publications include the Handbook of Accessibility for Municipal Technicians​[752]​ published by the ONCE Foundation and the ACS Foundation, and the Handbook on Cognitive Accessibility,​[753]​ which includes information on how to design spaces that are accessible for people with intellectual disabilities.

In the United Kingdom, a voluntary standard exists for ‘Lifetime Homes’.​[754]​ This includes 16 criteria for accessibility and inclusive design and offers a possible benchmark for the transfer of good practice in this area.

1.54.3.4	Assistance to persons with disabilities

In France, the MDHP (Maison départementale des personnes handicapées, Departmental home for disabled persons) in the Département of Moselle provides persons with disabilities with support, including suggestions from occupational therapists who can evaluate the needs of the person with regard to their existing housing. It also provides people with assistance in applying for financial support to fund housing adaptations.

In Liechtenstein, the Association for People with Disabilities provides advice to architects, home-owners and officials on about 40 construction projects every year. One consultancy focuses on independent living arrangements for elderly persons, and the Association aims to provide clear guidance to people with an age-related disability to enable them to live independently in their own home. Elderly people who need to adapt their house to make it accessible can receive the necessary legal information and expertise for verifying what kind of adjustments are necessary and how expensive they are.

In Luxembourg, ADAPHT, which is a consultancy office working on Universal Design, provides information and advice to individuals who want to build, adapt, or reconstruct their house or apartment for a disability-related reason. The advice is free. The organisation manages over 250 housing development projects on behalf of the national dependency insurance fund each year.​[755]​ ADAPHT also provides expertise to assist building professionals during construction or renovation projects to ensure that the buildings are accessible for all.​[756]​

1.54.3.5	Role of local municipalities

In Cyprus, any new construction which is for public use must comply with the guidelines in the 61H Regulations,​[757]​ and municipalities are responsible for ensuring compliance. These regulations address accessibility and, in the context of housing, cover the communal areas of multiple-occupation residential buildings.

In Sweden, the local municipalities are responsible for defining how accessibility should be addressed in the planning and construction process.​[758]​ They have the authority to require that accessible housing is constructed and can make accessibility more visible on the agenda of developers. This may increase the amount of accessible housing.

In Slovenia, the municipality of Ljubljana is obliged to renovate communal areas in publicly owned multi-occupied apartment buildings where those areas are in a poor state. Following renovation these communal areas become far more accessible.

In the United Kingdom, a number of local authorities (including the Greater London Authority) have adopted Local Plans which set out accessibility requirements for new housing which are higher than the minimum ‘visitability’ standard.​[759]​ In such cases the Local Plans specify the proportion of new housing that must comply with part M standard 4.2 (Accessible and adaptable) and also the proportion that must comply with Part M standard 4.3 (Wheelchair user).​[760]​

1.54.3.6	Involvement of disabled peoples’ organisations

In Romania, local public administrations must include representatives of the National Authority for People with Disabilities or of NGOs in the commissions which give approval for the adaptation or construction of infrastructure, including housing. These representatives have expertise in assessing the accessibility of the planned construction schemes.

1.54.3.7	Other examples of good practice

Good practice concerning funding for adaptations to render housing accessible, which is covered in section 10.3.1.4 above, was identified in Ireland, Italy, Portugal and Slovakia by ANED country experts. Good practice concerning easier procedures for adapting residential buildings, in particular when it comes to obtaining the permission of co-owners, which is covered in section 10.3.2.1, was identified in Croatia by the ANED country expert. In addition, it is possible in Croatia to undertake adaptations related to accessibility even if all the conditions that are normally required have not been met, and this was identified as good practice.


Overall conclusions and recommendations

This compendium report was compiled to provide a central point of reference to stimulate disability mainstreaming throughout the Social Pillar initiative, and to ensure that disability issues are targeted where they are most relevant. Each of the 20 principles raises questions about disability rights, and disability equality is a significant factor in many areas, such as education, employment, social protection and housing. 

The Social Pillar’s concern with Equal opportunities and access to the labour market resonates strongly with the disability equality agenda. It is vital that disability is foregrounded as a concern in this respect, particularly where the evidence shows that persons with disabilities are significantly disadvantaged by the current situation.

1.	People with disabilities have the right to quality and inclusive education, training and lifelong learning under Article 24 CRPD, but segregative educational systems create barriers to this. Some Member States have invested in more integrative vocational education programmes, but these are not yet sufficient to remedy the lack of inclusive employment opportunities. Segmented systems of education tend to show poorer educational and employment outcomes. In accordance with the Concluding Observations of the UN CRPD Committee, the EU has a role in supporting the Member States to develop and assure access to inclusive educational and training systems at all stages of life, and notably where they fall within the scope of the Europe 2020 strategy. This includes attention to monitoring disability outcomes in early school leaving and tertiary educational attainment, ensuring adequate disability support policies within the context of the Youth Guarantee, and challenging segregation on the ground of disability.
2.	Gender equality must be ensured for women and men with disabilities, and in accordance with Article 6 CRPD, but disability and gender inequalities interact to compound the situation. It is vital that disability is included in initiatives such as the Strategic Engagement for Gender Equality. Following the Concluding Observations of the UN CRPD Committee, the interests of women and girls must be mainstreamed across the Social Pillar actions, notably in relation to labour market participation and in combatting violence against women and girls with disabilities.
3.	The recognition of disability as a cross-cutting ground for equal opportunities is welcome but needs to be made a reality through the application of a systematic disability mainstreaming methodology on a par with gender mainstreaming in the EU. The foundations for mainstreaming are laid in the capacity to identify and monitor disability equality and outcomes across relevant policy areas. The EU has made some progress on the disaggregation disability data collection and indicators, but there is great unevenness. There is a need to mainstream disability in key indicator sets relevant to the Social Pillar, such as social protection indicators, and to ensure that disability status can be identified in the harmonised core of the Labour Force Survey.
4.	There is a need to focus more attention on disability-inclusive practices in the design and delivery of active labour market policies. The EU has a role to play in fostering good practice through its co-ordination role as well as under non-discrimination provisions. There is wide variation in the approaches adopted in the Member States and in the organisation of public employment services targeting people with disabilities. There is scope to examine this and exchange good practice, as well as evaluating the relative effectiveness of different approaches to employment quotas, subsidies and incentives. Successful disability employment support requires attention to both demand and supply side policies, combining individualised support for job seekers, positive employer/co-worker attitudes, adequate funding for additional employment costs and accessibility in the workplace.

As regards all of the Social Pillar’s concerns in relation to Fair working conditions, it is essential that the principles of Article 27 CRPD are examined and mainstreamed. These provisions cover all aspects of employment and careers. 

5.	Workers with disabilities have equal rights to secure and adaptable employment, but the employer’s considerations of employment flexibility must be linked to disability-relevant concepts, such as reasonable adjustment in employment and working conditions. In line with the UN CRPD Committee’s Concluding Observations, the EU has a role to play in supporting Member States to develop training on the concept of reasonable accommodation, and the practical realisation, of reasonable accommodation in employment. Many of the everyday challenges faced by disabled employees could be mainstreamed within a general approach to flexible and adaptable working if sufficient knowledge and attention can also be directed towards specific disability needs and rights in this policy context.
6.	Workers with disabilities have rights to equal pay, but arrangements for segregative and marginal employment schemes in some Member States weaken this right. Wages interact with subsidies in many Member States, but this should not result in separate wage setting or payment below minimum wage levels. It is important that actions within the framework of the Social Pillar address marginal and segmented disability employment sectors equally when considering equal pay, as well as mainstreaming gender equality in this regard. The CRPD requires ‘equal remuneration for work of equal value’ for all persons with disabilities.
7.	It is important that information about employment conditions is available to workers in accessible formats and with sufficient support to ensure they are adequately protected. Provisions for reasonable adjustment are always needed. Compliance with Article 9.2(b) CRPD on the accessibility of information, communications and other services, including electronic services in this context of employment is important, as well as consideration of Article 12.3 and 12.4 CRPD concerning support to exercise legal capacity. Adequate information on, and understanding of, employment conditions will be particularly important in employment decisions involving workers with intellectual impairments, who might otherwise be at risk of exploitation, in both open or marginally segmented labour markets. 
8.	In pursuing the principle of social dialogue, it is essential that the voice of people with disabilities is heard, notably the voice of workers with disabilities. This means a determined attempt by the EU and social partners to engage with persons with disabilities and their organisations. The EU and social partners have a role to play in supporting the Member States to ensure, under Article 27.1(c) that ‘persons with disabilities are able to exercise their labour and trade union rights on an equal basis with others’. Persons with disabilities and their organisations should be strongly represented in social dialogue forums, not discriminated against in trade union law, and their interests mainstreamed in trade union campaigns. In particular, the representation of workers in disability segregated and marginal employment settings should be a matter of concern and attention. 
9.	Policy debate on work-life balance is often more dominated by the concerns of family carers than by those of persons with disabilities. It is important to enable supportive policies for everyone, including parents and children with disabilities. This means giving attention to disability mainstreaming in policies for both the funding and delivery of childcare services, recognising additional disability costs and reasonable accommodation. This includes public and private provision, within and beyond the workplace. It also means giving due regard, under Articles 6 and 7 CRPD to the full and equal enjoyment of associated rights by women and children with disabilities. There are connections too with Principle 5, on secure and adaptable employment, that require attention in employment policies to the potentially detrimental work-life impact on people with disabilities of standardised or ‘one-size-fits-all’ workplace expectations. 
10.	There is a bidirectional relationship between disability and healthy work environments. Work environments are a common cause of mental or physical impairment but also need to be adapted to accommodate workers with disabilities. There is a strong synergy between inclusive workplaces and health workplaces, in which the principles of adaptable working, reasonable accommodation and accessibility intersect. There is a need to ensure that the needs of persons with disabilities are mainstreamed across health and safety legislation, codes and practices, at EU level and in the Member States. Workers with disabilities should have access to the same quality of health and safety information and services as other workers, with particular attention to employment settings that may be regulated marginally to the open labour market.

The Social Pillar’s concerns regarding Social protection and inclusion speak to key areas of policy where disability rights can be assured and protected by the EU and its Member States, in particular through evidence sharing and coordination methods. This includes, but is not limited to, the EU’s obligations under Articles 28 and 19 CRPD. 

11.	More needs to be done to understand the situation and needs of children with disabilities and to ensure the provision of disability-friendly childcare and support, including social protection from the disproportionate risk of child poverty. There are synergies here with Social Principle 9 on work-life balance and Articles 6 and 7 CRPD on Women and Children with disabilities. In line with the Concluding Observations of the UN CRPD Committee, it is important to ensure that institutionalised care is not considered as a substitute for appropriately funded and community-based support for children with disabilities and their families. There is a need to understand more about the population of children with disabilities, which has been absent from EU data, and barriers families face in terms of support. Disabled families are more likely to be at risk of poverty and the intersection of disability poverty risk and child poverty risk must be better understood, to ensure adequate social protection against the consequent risks of institutionalisation.
12.	In general, inadequate social protection remains a key challenge for persons with disabilities in the Member States, and the EU has a role to play, notably through its policy coordination role. This risk has been consistently highlighted in research, and more recently in statistical summaries from Eurostat, but there is a need to mainstream disability in social protection indicators and to understand the impact of social protection policies on household disability poverty risk. Austerity measures taken during the recent period of economic crisis and recovery, compounding disability poverty risks have impacted disproportionately on persons with disabilities. The UN CRPD Committee recommended in its Concluding Observations to the EU that it establish a common social protection floor, in light of Article 28 CRPD on the right to adequate standard of living and to social protection. This requires attention to coverage of the additional costs of living with disability, and to accessibility costs, as well as to income maintenance schemes in general. 
13.	In particular, the over-representation of disabled women and men among those receiving unemployment benefits, including those who are long-term unemployed, is widely evidenced. There is great divergence in the extent to which public employment services either mainstream or segment their provision of disability support services for jobseekers. There is a close synergy here with Social Pillar Principle 4 on active labour market policies. There is also considerable diversity in the provision of out-of-work benefits for persons with disabilities in the Member States, and the extent to which such schemes are treated within the policy scope of unemployment or of economic inactivity. Many persons with disabilities receiving inactivity/invalidity type pensions would like to work, while many of those on unemployment schemes feel unable to do so without the provision of greater flexibility and support. Attention is needed to the disability assessment procedures that determine the eligibility and conditionality criteria for unemployment and inactivity benefit schemes. 
14.	There is wide potential for minimum income policies to address systemic inequalities, including disability inequality, and there is an obvious synergy here with Social Pillar Principle 12 on social protection. The principle of minimum income guarantees would be consistent also with UN CRPD Committee recommendations, as one component of ‘a social protection floor’ for persons with disabilities. In considering the potential for minimum income policies, however, it would be essential to ensure a disability mainstreaming approach that gives full consideration to estimating the additional costs of living faced by persons with disabilities. Without this consideration, a standardised approach risks compounding existing disability poverty gaps.
15.	Income inequalities persist into old age, where the prevalence of impairment is also far greater. As working lives lengthen, the interaction and tensions between disability policy and old-age pensions policy become increasingly visible. For older workers, approaching retirement, this raises synergies with the arguments presented under Social Pillar Principle 4 and 13 on active labour market policies and unemployment benefits. For retired persons, there are synergies with Social Pillar Principles 12 and 14 on social protection and minimum income policies. These raise different challenges for different groups of pensioners. On the one hand, those who have lived with disability during earlier adult life may be cumulatively disadvantaged in the accrual of employment-related pension contributions, as well as personal savings and capital assets, due to their disproportionate risk of exclusion from educational and employment opportunities across the life course. It is important also, to ensure that persons with disabilities are not discriminated by actuarial risk criteria for enrolling in pension insurance or investment schemes. Similarly, and in accordance with Article 12 CRPD, the legal capacity of persons to decide upon and enter into appropriate pension schemes must be assured and supported. On the other hand, older persons who acquire impairment later in life, following retirement, are likely to face additional costs of living and risks not wholly covered by standard pension policies. 
16.	Access to quality and affordable healthcare is a right for everyone, but some people with disabilities will have greater needs and may face greater costs in some Member States. Healthcare providers must also attend to the accessibility and adaptability of their information and services. The UN CRPD Committee recommended that the EU seek to ‘prohibit discrimination on the grounds of disability in the field of health care’ as well as evaluating the impact of Directive 2011/24/EU on patients’ rights in cross-border health care. The provision of health care information needs to be accessible, in accordance with Article 9 CRPD and there is scope to support training for health care professionals in reasonable accommodation in service delivery, as well as accessibility of health care facilities. Health care decision-making needs to be always assured and supported in accordance with Article 12 CRPD on equal protection before the law. This includes decisions to enter into health care protection and insurance schemes, where there should be protection from discrimination and unfair costs.
17.	The importance of targeting policies towards the inclusion of people with disabilities is welcome, and offers a strong lever for change, provided that their needs are also mainstreamed in all other areas. There are strong synergies here with the arguments presented under Social Pillar Principles 4 and 12 on active labour market policies and on social protection, as well as Social Pillar Principles 19 and 20 on long-term care and access to essential services. There is a need to ensure actions taken under the Social Pillar accord with actions under the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020, and its subsequent revision. Income support for persons with disabilities must be effectively mainstreamed in income policies, both for wage setting and for social transfers, but living in dignity requires due regard to be given also to the additional costs of living with disability and inaccessibility. This applies at home and at work, throughout the life course, but the additional emphasis given to participation in employment reflects its importance as a protective factor against social risks. Social Pillar Principle 17 reinforces provisions that were made in Directive 2000/78/EC (Employment Equality Directive), nearly two decades ago, but there is still a great deal of work to be done to realise consistency of provision in the Member States for support and accessibility in the workplace. Nevertheless, Principle 17 must also be viewed as a key reminder to mainstream disability concerns throughout the entire framework of the Social Pillar and in line with EU and Member States’ obligations under the CRPD.
18.	The concept of long-term care must be implemented in accordance with Article 19 CRPD, ensuring that all services support inclusion in the community rather than segregation from it. The consideration of affordable long-term care must never override the principles of equal choice and community inclusion, enshrined in Article 19 CRPD. Considerable concerns have been raised about the extent of institutionalised long-term care that remains in Member States and the uneven progress towards de-institutionalisation, including for children with disabilities. The provision and sustainability of local community-based disability support services has been greatly affected by austerity measures, as demand pressures also rise with ageing populations. The revised conditionality attached to European Structural and Investment Funds provides some leverage on investment decisions but there is scope to focus more on this issue in policy co-ordination through the European Semester. More specifically, there is a need to spread good practice and affordability in the provision of user-controlled personal assistance schemes.
19.	Access to high-quality, secure housing across the life course raises disability equality challenges – about the design accessibility of housing stock, about investment in de-institutionalisation and about disability-friendly assistance for those in need of suitable housing. There is a need to ensure that accessibility standards and guidance for the building and renovation of private housing developments exist in parallel to those provided for public buildings in the Member States. At a time of housing stock shortages there is an opportunity to invest in more accessible and diverse housing options. To meet the obligations of Article 5 CRPD on equality and non-discrimination, discrimination on the ground of disability in housing provision should be prohibited. This includes consideration of equal capacity to enter into tenancy and ownership agreements, as well as non-discrimination in conditions for mortgage loans or finance agreements. In synergy with Social Pillar Principle 18, a sustainable housing policy must respect the obligation in Article 19(b) CRPD that ‘Persons with disabilities have the opportunity to choose their place of residence and where and with whom they live on an equal basis with others and are not obliged to live in a particular living arrangement’.
20.	Access to essential services is a pre-requisite to inclusion in society, and independent community living, yet disabling barriers persist, not only to local transport and service infrastructure but to online services. EU initiatives in this area can make an important contribution, in addition to initiatives by the Member States. The synergy with Social Pillar Principle 17 on inclusion of people with disabilities requires a mainstreaming approach, broadening its emphasis on employment to consider non-discrimination, reasonable accommodation and accessibility in the provision of all services of general interest, whether publicly or privately provided. There is ample evidence that persons with disabilities are more often excluded from access to vital services than other persons, including access to community-based health, banking, retail and leisure services, as well as online services and e-commerce. There is also wide variation in the Member States on the extent to which equal access is assured to persons with disabilities. The principles of Articles 5 and 9 CRPD on equality, non-discrimination and accessibility must be adequately embodied in all actions taken under this Principle of the Social Pillar.

There is compelling evidence of persistent equality gaps between persons with disabilities and other persons in these areas (as demonstrated in previous research conducted by ANED). These gaps need to be addressed not only in relation to the existing EU social acquis but also with reference to the EU’s treaty obligations as a party to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities,​[761]​ and in line with the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020.​[762]​ The Social Pillar seeks to deliver new and more effective rights for EU citizens. These rights must be delivered for all, including for persons with disabilities. Making this a reality will require a collaborative engagement of the EU institutions, the Member States, social partners and civil society, including organisations of persons with disabilities.
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